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" Funds were available for Kitwancool Fire Hose 
i ;  " The .Terrace Herald learned the  Regional Office of the This letter also advised al l  Chilliwack, This was a discarded forestry The Herald was assured by was no hose to use tof ight fires foot hose and another  was 
:~ today: : that  them were" funds Department  of Indian Affairs in Indian Agehts that [unds were Two weeks ago four children hose forty foot long with two Chief, Counsellor Edgar  Good with. He told the'Herald that he promised, , . 
i', ..available fo r the  purchase of a" Vancouver stated that funds a i soava i lah le for the! ra in ingof"  perished in a fire wldch corn, :gapingholesinit .  Theho~ewas  that he was never informed of wa#ineaeh case informed that There was no mention of any 
• , ~ f.ke hose  for the Village ~of  were ,  ava i lab le  -. for- the  f iref ighterson reserves, In fact p lete lydastroyeda tr iler in the thirty feet tooshort 0reach the thcavai lab i l i tyof  these fimds. , 'there were no funds avai lable, '  par t i cu la r  amount  in  the 
~ Kitwancool. In fact a letter to replacement of worn out o r  it Was learned that such a cJass Village of KitwancooL A neigh- fire. (See  complete  picture He said, in fact.  that ,he had for such equipmeall ' .  November  30 letter hul reliable 
broken fire prevention and:f ire has jas tbeen completed.at the hour to the destroyed trailer story on page B2.of  today's complained that despite fire A few days after  the tragic sources have advised that [he 
fire the vil lage was giyen a 250 f igure was $80,000, ~i alL:  Ind ian r Agents,  dated .hydrants in the vi l lage-there , ~ November  30, originating from fighting equipment. " , Canad ian .  Forces  i Base ,  ' had the vi l lages only firehose, • ed i t ion) . .  " . 
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r ,  li:,m[,hldl ~ervl~;::.!~:,: i5!!! ';~ !£-!5see~hdary::~lr-lp s~hut, l t -¢ould :::,~: : Skeeiia~:M!i,'::~:l,'~,il~:"i[oward ~ .  :: ' : .  ~ , ~ < : , ~ ~ ~ . ~  ;~ i ' i i : .~- " '  w0uld.indieate hata new school :- ~een,~et aslyet.<::::: ~ .  :,, ,:,~ : ~ ,.7:: . . . . . . . . . .  . :: Zt lo f f :  ' ~ '~ " "  " . . . .  ~ i : :~:~g '  "d i s t r i c t  ~,il l  bb  formed ~whi(.h ' Depar fmen' t /b f i :Edud~ . . . . .  
: [hat no '. ,lhing " the Nasd:,in=" • officials • wou ld  .take in all 
• ,.was'.2,~,d!ed-:unsafe: by th~ i':':will inV~!~;t*re:' . - c0nf i | ined : : the : :~bove  in- ':::.~ ':'::];~i~ . . . . . . . .  ~ :~}~ " ~ . ~  " ,~ :JlaS!-a*s :i:yeL:;ibeen :i done:; in '. 
~abreast e l  
that whet, 
• before  
avb : the  
. ; : ,   ;~ ru le -u  !safe:  the, May:  • Th s"wi l l  I v,?lve re- f f i rmed,  the  : ] [ ;~}~: -h"~n"  the cain-  and  the  ~ s ~ : :yet  :+    complex  and : it s for.  nil th .  
~',: Mhtl~try{0f .T!L'ansport recent ly  forcing the:~h6r~r rut w'ay:,to :/:f0 ;n/dilba at  d i  tdleated that he : : '  ' : ~ ~ ~;':{ ~,~,~,-,,.,I~6 :',r g~,..;~,~.t . . . . .  • estobl shi"R~ thi~ bbUndfirles: o f :  people/NoLonly~ native people 
:~i,,~: and a,welgltt:restrlctlol~'.was. : e ,ab le  It,td;¢ak'r~,.the B, I37'd: : !Wod, : :keeping :. ' abreast  'o f : ;:;'~.~ ;'i ~ , . .  r the.proposed~dehboldiStrtct; . but ,everybody ln  that whole 
~::: inposcd '~ : Th is ,  r~dtHeti0n~, or|n'ally used: ,od  Ter race ;  devcl0p~iltei|tS:sd 1 ,'the ~l i~i~ ~ ~"  ~ Educatio'n Min ister  E J leen  : ' F ra ,k  Ca ld~S~thtements  in:"  NassVa l ley  includieg Stewart 
~i~ii-: meant tl|a't je ts  being used by " Vaiicouver fligll/s:: ,~  :. ": p'ri~p|'|sal.!cun16s , the ~ : ~ Da i l l y  . recent ly '  announced :his ,bUdge("~s~h are  quite :wou ld  be par [0 f  the new sch~l  
,:,~ C,P,~ir coutd~to longer use the' ~, ' rhe pern~ai ient :~: : ree0n.  Treasury; iBoat;d he can in- ' .~  {~ . .~  agreement  in principal oil the  clear howeVer':~'hddno official:' d is t r ic t : :  We!re Very ,thankful 
~ i~ : ,u i iway . :damaged by~ frost sh'uetlo ¢ou d theii :he~ u"*~ :derve|  e So t int lhe matter,  is ~ : ~ "'~ formation of. a new' school ,: retract ion hase0me out of:the ondbopefu l that lhecabine lwi l l  
,~ heaves ii~,er the winter~., , :  derlaken This :Will include :.a < 'gb 'en  t0p~.~ priority. Ii.e d id  ~ : ' d is t r ic t  demanded :by., ~: the i leg slature to this writ ing He ie  : appr0ve ~0f:!his, ..: l!*s ah'eady 
i.:! ' ~.' pi;0p0s~l' wi l l , .so0a, be .  careful stud); with av ieW of re,  : c0,ini~ i t :  *owever ~ that I e" i's ~ . Nishga along the Nass Valley , s hat portion -of Mr/ Calder's beeh presS-releaSed, They  have 
',i: preseq(ed to the Treasury  h~aliqgthestriptoinereasethe::,~ e imf ident : :qhat / the  :M.O.T,  , ~ [ .  • However, ltt was~n0 not~un- : :  speechtaken  Verbatum:f rom:  ,approved ofl it l- in :principle, 
~!' Board t i t  t l ttawa,for the fuhds  la'obabillty 0f, landings du'rlng',", pr0poSai:W6uid be quite e leat  ~ | derstood that this would extend : • i~ansard , : • : : . .  : When you say  !.'in, principle". 
:~  reqd red to go ahead with the  t e Wi i le | ' :  a id  Summer~ iu:, ,~ aSin tl/e~i~geiicy ofthis project. [ to SteWart : If th isc0mes about : . "May  "l:just, Say here: wJlh : l 'm qu i tesure i t  will go !hrough. 
." . ,~'! ' ,> : . • . ' . -  , :. " : : .: • . .  ' : • " ~::  ,7 .  . • • - it::would reduce-:, the :sizei: of:: ::reso~ect todeve lopment in [erms . ,'.We intund to  have .our  own 
::: i , i~! = , : : ' "  = ,  : , ' -~ ' :  : ,  : : : : "  : : ~ Schoo ldy i ; t~e~nhba l~: :nd i :  Of eduCaiion.that just the o t?e~i J~:d  otf!~h~l tr [~t~: co~e 
' } : /  I P l  0m.  T A 1  :~, -~ml l  l f l ,  " . • ' ~ wi ltre u ' [ ~ .:.day my tribe' was in tosee  h ip  " '  : : [ i i  ~,~p..p . ~ • 
. . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ; ~' . . . .  : . , '  ~ ' '~  : " ' I [ [  --:" '" "~:" " ' ;o  ~'!~ '~: " : '  : Mrs;Daill~') ,Ths i s~a i : t :o [ ths  Wdocould take 6ver thapr in -  
' : ~" 4 ~;~ ~ - -  ~ Ill m O : " : O k ~  ~ ~ r : . ": . : i  , .  m ..... ' " ' :  . . . . .  . . Wi. "e.n°°! u°.ar.° O![I.~.!~.I.~/:W. ~re  whole ' northern developmeht:  cipalshipof it: ~We'~:6 eve n more " 
) :  : :  : 0U l i , l lmaw~ : l •q i  : l d ~ i ~ l p ~ l l ~  : , , J l~" l~ l  :: .: : ~ : ~ " " "  unable . t °snenanyngm.°nme area  in wliich my ir be has been +:than hopeful ,.that oneof  our 
: .::::~; | l l l l l l V l •  - l l  • l ~ l l ~ , ~ , V  ~ n l  v ~  : :.~ i !  . . . .  : : . ]  mat t  er and indicated; tha!;the ~. f igh l ing:10seCureanew SChool: more  lalenled young people.  
I Board has gone on recoru as  ' '  " ' ' ~ ' ' " ' ..... " " " '  ~ " . . . .  -h  " ~':; " ' '  ' : " i i, dis'lrict-which if material ized; ,who  is,: ~a l ready  through 
" More than $1,t million will be ~vesled in the Terrace area t .ms exena, ng.e ~.e  Ja rg~t  :~  ' wishing the new Sehool " ~trict : ,~. . ia  ~, , ,~ , "~:  n ~h,~ whol/~ un ivers tvand tasa l readvbeen 
" ' r ex nsl0n , " single project cosang ~145,o~ , ,:. . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . s - - . -  -..~ - - , • . . . . .  - • . inn extol thtsyea n.. ~ ~ -- , some .$386,000 w, di go toward  ,,,m . . , ,ah,o  ,'~,~ . t~.mo. ,  .r,:; ~, J . , the , best.: 0 [  !uck  .:.t . . .  of::., ldstorv ~'ofl North Amer ica  ~.~ a principal could easily:be an 
:.-. : anu tmprovement  ot  tne cent ra tomceequtpmemneeaea - . . . . . ; , -~ . ;~ ..,? :,v.~..,-.,:~-.,-~. . , . ,  | " ass i s t ing  in any~way po me .:  . . . .  = . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , .~. -  , : es-ectoro f  tha school 'We' re  
" '" ' " '" " e ~ aerial" anu unaergrburid cab le  - • . . , • • ~uograpm*=auy ~p~a~,,.~. , v . . . .  ' . ,~ '  telephonesystem m the Te,rrac to expand and improve local . '_ _ ~ . , . ,  . . ,~o~ . ' . . . .  " ~ ~ ~ ' A spokesman in Stewart sad  I-',.,. *- ~ o ;.~,~ , , r  , * .~  . ~ , ,  ve,'v h ohio nroudof  ih " 
Tele hone Corn an ' " trom 1~ u Tel s central 01dec'to " • . - " , ' -~  - ~ '°  " '~  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  .' o ., . , : :a rea ' ;B .C  . p p y cal l ingfaeihl ies,  andSt42,000 . . . . . . .  "." . . . , ,  . . . . .  . ', . [ [lllll " that F rank .Ca lderhasden ied /  i , . , ,  . . '  ": : 
::':~ an~0upced today.:: :: .~.... ~ ~for,  long.  distance,:'facllitleS..m.e:s0um sine. ot ~me~Keena.  : .... ~ | • " ]  l l  making any 'such ;Statement  " . '7 ".' ~. . ' ' ' ~': : . : ' i " 
SG Patterson, manager  of In¢ ludedalsotsan expansion of, r~tver u r toge  to serve  a 
~':'i" B C' Te l ' sTerrace D:strict, sa d :. the bu d ng on'LdZelle Avenue pr0POSed new sub'divisi0n and a : I ~ i l  ~lat~Ug~n ~a t t :a r~ l~te~f f~r i  :: : " ' .  ' • . " 
. . . .  Lrai!,er pa. rk,: .~.erial..ea.ble will ' ~ ~ ' " I ~ ~ ' : : '  : ' ' , " [ '. : ' l "  : : "  r: " .  : k  " 
" .:" mi l l i on 'cap i ta l : const ruct ion  . ' : i 'M0retf ian $175000 fias" been : atsoDepnacenalong~ighwayl6 .  '.: l I f  I I I  . - : . .: ' ' . lm- - , /  A ,= &- .  A- - - - .  =*,= n . .A - - . .A , ** - - ,  
' :~i budget for me DistricL : " . :  .:. "~/,udgeted for  the purcliase and  f r 'omKennySt reet to theKaum ! ~.  ' ' I I  "m~r ,a l  ' : :TT  . : l i l~g[  ~ Ig  IU l I I~WI~[  l~ l l l~ l lg l l l~  : 
k :  ~ r ~ @Th e:COmpany:isqnvesUng:a~!::itastallatlOni:: of  :. subscr iber  • sRirV:ir t°aPsr°~d~v/aCinlitain~f°nr ~ , . ~ i ~  :' . " ,  l l  • -LV l~r :  ' U P  r : 4 : ~ " ' m~ m "~' ~'~:~': ~ : : : : m " ~' @ ~ : ' : '  m ~ 
.'~ record ,  to ta l ,  o f  ,$ t92  mil l ion:-Tielei~h6hes :and  more  than " . .g.:. . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ _ ~ { ~ :  ~ ' . . . .  j 1 ~ ' ' : :=" ~: :~: : m ~ ~: :; ' ; '  i ' . .  = .':'% :~n : l  'rj : i I  : : ' l ' ; : ' '  . . . . .  
: '~ aCross ' the prov  nee in;its :1974 .: ~2o2o00.:~:-,. :w l lbe  invested in inunsmal  a rea .  , , . '~ . . : , ,  ~ , -  ; ~ ~ :  -~zT..:':':':. ':~ '2 i  - ' ram . ~ . . . .  ::': ": ~ . / i  '":~.'." . :  ' . ' , :  : / : '~  I I= i~|~i l l~ lP :  l l~~|Rt~ 3~ • " 
'E . . . . .  .° ~':"~'," ~::'~:" ..' ' ' . - . . . .  . : : , .The  Company:.nas a t loeama , ; , ' :  . .  • " ,=:f,!'~,::=i":'' , :; ,.' ~: 7)" . , '  :~ l  :~ l l [ l l l l l~ l ]  l l l~1~' l l l l~  . 
:~ construction pr0gramy,~:an, - . .outs lde  plant the eable< and,  .~ ' ,n~' , . . , , , . a  th , ; . . i aa ta t ia , i0n  : I 1 t WO  en[s . . . . . .  , :  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
• , crease of 11 percent over.1973, e , .other mpment  ~whlch .,:con-... :.r . :ha,~fol~la ,,,-~Hi*~at,-£¢ri£~' ,-J [ ~ L ~ . ~ .  ~ ~ { ~ . ~ ~  [ ~ • 7 • :~. : :,~::~'7,:;. &,,~,,{i" ',¢;~'+.~, , ' " ; : : ! . :  :. 7 , ;  :, ~:: , :~/ ! . - .  , . :  :~ 
" 7 ,{  and ihfptqVe,~p~rvtcei::f0r:'sUh-~:: :+ F ive separate ;p r} j~& are :wa~gv 'e '~58gaaamars~t '~ i , l :  ; ~ ~ ~  , .~ . i . ,  ot, 'muK ~!ngeasea Zas?or  alast,  . :men ngdn Tuesda~yiMarch:12 to ai~we,:'qdg4tions on where the 
:~,::~ scri~er~:~n"!Ahe:~:C°mPnnY!s,:~p!anne'd/!avolvihg!:'ifis~llatl°n~ need inure- eq iqpment : 'be[0re /  )Ter rdce ;  Ftgu re Skatlnl~ 'Clu~ pr0 Elizab6th: Carts received ' ~° :aa .y~Y tw~ ° cen~so a quar~,.~ cib'  .is ~ going in the light Of the much heralded de~elopment and ' 
• :i ~, Northern uiv[s[on.:i~::';:=]! i,:~; ¢': '  ::0f~ Iooal.s.w[tcbing ann air  eel: 1977: [okee~:naee with':the 'ex'. snecial  honors foilowtag the f inalperformance ofBlades Galore : '*,' .:~'~"~'~;y" ~.a,'%~.%/' ~'~,~ "~'~ :: n0rth6'i;n:i'ailway route .  : :  : ,: ::: ,:: " - .  "i ' -i;:! . 
~& • -Mr~:t'~tterson!.sata',~ptanmng , ,dlstdnce,¢lialing eqmpment  m , ~a',.~a ~,~,,d~i*~ a . . ' . .~  ~,,;,o~ ~ " ' - - ' " *e -ads"  ni-ht When she was ,,resented with a ,bou-ue l  of o~v~.m~,,~, , ,~, . , , .  !~ . , , ,~  .~ .  ,/- . ,~::.!. : : i,. :., : : . , .  : ~ : ,::. : , ,  ' . 
~ has'~lr~adY be~x~~6mpl~ted;for ~: the Terrace.  exchange 0f f ice v~, ,~-  ~-~..~. ,? . , .~  ~. -~: .  p . "  o~' _~_,..e, .a_ , . . .=_^.  ~...,v~. . "1 • f fty cents a;gallon 94  eents:for, : : The:meeting ets under way at  the Terrace Hotel SkeePa River 
"~"  ' . - .  - • . -. .~ , . ' "  ' :;~ , ,';' . . . . . .  ". - : ' improvements  , to'  : tong  : nowers  oy pret~y..tuu ~uu~-uuy zaurtu.. " . - ". , ..... : • . ' :  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  -~:,, , g a .number  of p, ro jec ts . ta . the  "Whchwll"beenlargedtomcet",q... ~ ' -  , ...:-"~ - ~ ' . : " , '  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  *--~l.~',~.,~,-..~*,,i.,i.. rm- Ih£f in~'wm'k the half gallon andSL34for lhe ,  Resmat630wdhcocktailsanddnnersetfor.7:00pm Members atstanee ClrCUItS "oetween toe  uower~ 511UWUU tll¢ v . . . . .  ~,1~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  thr ' ' ~ . . . . .  ;' ' ,r~,.~..,.' , . : "  , ':~' , ~ ~; . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  . , . ..., . '~.- ' eequarts ize;e , .. ' :areaskedtogetlntouchwdhSecretaryVIMcKmnonosofMonda 
' : " '~ '~ " ~' ~ 'r ' r ; s '~"  , ~ . "~ '~ '~ '~ ' km'  ~ r ' 'Terrace and Stewart includ ng ~: izanem nas anne w tll me noys anu gins oz le r race :m ngure  . 1" ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " : Y ...... Isoben f t .  " • • ,: • , • . . . .  T s is the second increase n morn toindtcate their ntention ofattendln b 1o e Ion n 635- ,~ changes= .whi.eh.wfl!.a . . . . . . . .  ~  ,: ]977 These pr.lects,,, wdl cost,, a, .... teleph' ore a'nd data circuits a re  , skat ing  over  the past two ' seasons and  for her mva uable con- • t ' ri "~ . . . . .  ~"t • *~ ' ,. rig, . . . . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  g y p g 
,~' from mult l -mstrmtand~mulu- . :  total' of 386000~, , . .  ~ : "" " ' '"  ' . " . . . .  ' ' m0r  ,,. he p ~. .  of, milk, his ~ . r  . , .2063.  , , .... : . . . . .  , . , : ,  . .  - , : ,  , - , , ~-~ . . . . . . . .  • .., . . . .  ,," ~" =~", . . • ..'$" ~---~'=: ~ .-' ~. : : ' , .~ : '~:n lannedata  cost of $t42,000 and ,:4ributiontotheresoundmgsuccessofthelceShow,,Thereare. e ~ .'rh.,-,, . , ass  ,~e.een[ Incr*nse ~ . "~;  ::' . . . . . .  ~ ': " " '  ': " "  • : ,  . 
'~ , '  . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . .  " " . . L~, ' :  . . . . . . . .  ' :~. ,  / , . " " ' : " :  . . . . .  .: ' ' ' .  : : :. : . . . . .  
L .  c~ : ~,:~. ~ ::~'r~:~. ~:: ~ . . . . .  , .~:,C..:;": ~ ~. ~ ;:~ : ' ~,  !" ~,' ;IIe,~''i;'; '¸~ ~ ~,''~"" '~ ' • ~' ~Of lhe$t !  mi l l lonto be'~im! • : :~'~ "~,:  : , ,  . . . .  , , , 
'% " "  ,: , . i '  ' : " ' : ;  ': ' :  ':! :~.:"~: : ' :  :' i ', : :~ .  ~.~, ' .:~::.::':'7 i: • . : , :~ . .  ' ' l ' . . . . . .  !~:i:~ "~: ' :5 '  " : ' :  i [n~n0flhern re ion  :andl ' lhat  " :p r°vmce , because We,havc 'a  
~i  .An  announcement  m con-; '  se lhng, lo  date for~the:Brittsh. " r : ___ . :  . . . . .  ]~/d: ] r '~ . .~ ,=. ,  • -..-:-- "'*~,~rl,,me~m' = "~ . , . .~ . , , , , .~ . .~ ' , . . :m Ihcvmust take~, ' r l tP ,  nt . ,~- , r . : : respons ib i l J ty  10-the I'ul, u re  
i~ nection .with:Don Jamieson:s::7 C6]umbla ,ign[ng:~ ~:  i :5 .~ :.: : '~a  ~. .~,tt '  ~r7=]rO r a i s e s  i ] t ' . t~;w -~ J [ JP~ ~' -{L~a wh~t they produce ~o" "c"r'~" t'e g~.n.oratibns. : : 
ec6nom c ~:xpans*On~urWaS,. ~.Garry, . . . . .  yemen ~auK.. Frovmcma, . . . . . . . . .  ..... . ' , . . . . .  .: ~ . ~: . .  ~, ; l~ : JL?  . . . .  ' ~ '~: :  - '  : " . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  : : . . . .  ' • , " Jo ts  andweal th  inthis province Tnis province.haS got In come 
~ Scheduled fo rmlo ' Jana , ,Y .  Mmts le r  .o f , .  lnqust r la !  , , / , : , .  . . . . .  " , . :  , :.. : ,~ ;  ~: " :: ,: ' :  .~.~;;[:;' ~ ; '~" :  ; i ;  "~ . " , : ,  ' : '.: ~: ' .: • :" .." . :i , | f  the,, do that l . . ;o .q~, .6o~ ; o 'g r ipS :w i th  i s ro le  as m 
. . . . . .  ,the' M n ster's . . . . . . . .  r e and ' wn cn I relerreu earner  Tn S T tere will be a new oepar t ,  es n hose hree reg  onai soon IS Whether to opt lo r  mose  • ~ , v- . -  o~p ~ '~t ,  o~un~, I*n'|ho Pnvif r* i i lm n~r l  ~1 However due to . Deve lopmen[ ,  ~ ,T, ad  :~+ ,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . ' . . . .  - , . . . . .  servmce' . . . .  anu co-o oration from o . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  c . . . . . . . . .  a.._ • " " t taa  th s " 0 : th  ; w i l  be :done  • and, p ro jec ts  meat  of Regional EconOmic :a leas  for this prey nee w i th  'k indof  thmgs in relation to the  P . " ., . . . . . .  . . ; . . , ;u . . . , , , .  , , . . , . , , . .  ,.r • ~'~ commitments  in: O w Commerce,~ re fer red ,  t e • ' . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' • - - '~ . . . .  ' . . . .  iny oe artment ann a fair~ .a,u. . ,~o~..o, - , , , ,~. , .  ,,,c . '~ .  ~. 
':' . ~, meeting with the.:PCd~lnclal  ,:DI-IEEagreement in the budge relat ing to [h ose areasl-wi!l ~ .  I"-xpa~tan. ~he.ere'll, be:iaiec, w: ~ res.pecl Io.'secondarY i industry ~ : .un~ronmen~ i !ha l . iwe~vish~to,  rei*~ril p ~ to ~!' 'resnonsible : Cfin/ida,.~ ! sa~,, thai, the '7no and 
" oned su . . . . . .  e unuerlaken Dy me fleve opmem o roach to u t t~E - nut toe om : " we  must mus lace upto  me v.-o,~.v,~,'a, w= uu w.ure  ann ? , : . r I~1 ,,x, It h~ ' lho  at~o Of FIril gn - "Premier  was postp ,, p, : ,debate 0n February 191nwhi h: " . . . .  : pP . . . .  ~, ,. - . . , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ,~ nusmessmen woo take that , 
' ~'. posedly unt l m!d-January~::~Toi:.:ii~ s(a{ied>that:::the,:: pri ihary: c0rp,0~at!on: and bY i~0ther ;  bo~ousea.f falr : that 10wandwh0wi !h ,  Those. are "nr0n,~sitio"',,,',' ~:' ' '~  Cnlumbia: :  :: : : in°' Canada 
" trom . . . .  ' "  " ' : . . . . . .  a encles o[" overnulen : , before ; ne - sor t  o l -  na l ;~"Tesot rce 'ext rac ion  eeonnmy ' some o l ,me preoloms'tn/ | t  we r. ~'~. ".*-~.' .,, .: '" : . .:  ',~_~. " . . . _ . - . . - - - . t . .  ,,,,a' date no word has come .,emphaSis ,of deve lopment  wil l ,  g ' g ~ ' ' : '~ : " :  ' ' " " " ' ~ : . . . . . ,  ~ w ' ' . . . . . . . .  ~ ' qo' the enV . . . .  ronmental  sts, 1 ,  p~. .cu .y , ' ,~ .u .u . - , :a , ,a ,  ~,,~, 
• It wa or Victoria, • , : :~ : i "  be:0n three rcgtanal areas:theY'd : W care  presently 5hsc.ussm.g po l i t i ck ing ,  ,,' half-s,e[~lous, ::/Wecanno[ jumpfrom that stage ~ i!!~b ~ facing in the n.xt. few : . . . .~  ~. • •i . " , i someextent ,cu l lu ra l lv  . I l l s  0 a ~ ~ n reo months say that there must oe esseaual  . '  o t of t federal iwolvemem tltroug tie a r tmen hat  occU ' ' i oa  e l t la rys tage whchwoud : r I " ~: " : ~ ~ " ' ' ' • Un~ler the  new c ncep ,', ', greatnorthwes ,PeeceRtver ,+ :~ ..... : '  - P , . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , " . . . .  . . , ,  .... . . . .  -., , , through us  a t td  throngh Ihe grow h We musl prey d* a : " meats have: been ~ ~tard  atd the Ko0tena Re on the r Departmeht  o f  Itegional before Now they're tak ng d .'. be to manufacture'electr ical  : I say  to: Ihe business corn .~ . • . , . . . .  : ~:n,'o-le0f British Columbia t l -  
. Dree  agree ' . . . . . . . . . . .  Y g : ~ : ' . . . . . .  th ' " ' ' ' ""t  I~ . . . . . .  munit tltai " • , , s tanaara  :of- nV ng: to  urmsn"  *'- r . . . . .  - • n Federa l  • Mlnlster went on to s Economic  Expans ion,  .wt serous i  Tmyknow, tha[ -o  parts Wehave  olook a twhat  y my department ta . . . . .  t " tne  betwee • The ay . . . . . . . . . .  Y, - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  he  major  p l r t  of Cantdt  s s g (~ " ~ ' " "~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ • : :  ..... " o ' ; Columbia, ,we cannot  ,halt . . . . . . . . .  • P.0vernment and theProv ineta l ,  l~x,tho~e reg lons,evcr  efforb respect o those~three.regions, rresponsible .in :government..  , the  next s tep  i s  in ,  the pen, that,,there are -new ru les  . . . . .  ,,. ,a.~ .,,....aL,m ,, . , : , ,  m future lies ' The decisions bat 
GoVernments of N6wjL'ound!and :::~will:'f be!imade:~lo :pr0~Yide 'in~': :!Tl!ey know :of ~ our~.~len[atlve, r m.eaes to l..ook at'th.e ~ho!e " pmn ,',developmen! o f  the.economy, for i uevel,°p~ment ~ : !n • th i s  :.,~v~"~e~ee~'om~,'T~o'~'l~e~'n'~ ure to be made in the next few 
¢~=bnlohowntl and Ontar o :' ~7~Hh~tri~l ~rnWth~on '~' fil*nnned pans ,  they agree  to inure  ann  ot econ0mtc aevetopmem anu :T ie  next  :step s rennmg,  provmce mq.t l l ley must rake  • < . . . .  • ' mo ' tha  a l tho -~h x,w,,6~,m~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Don Jamieson haS'been awa '~y, and  . . . . . . . .  stable~-basls nd"~ . . . .to prdvtde . . . . . . . . ihey acCept'th~pi~OL~6sitlon.. ~ . that, tot just hothouse industry ".. ,sine. ing attd steel, production, '~ he env ronmen ....: into. con.  ,prom.~,Ser ' t  '~ ptanne.~,, o , ann. numnn'. • ~'ili" .a . . . . . . .  ,.tnt,~ ",~ ",~,.e...eh.~'-~":~,, . . . . . .  
, g ow It m services to d and it [ShOed s a l  d vdo  ment in terms of ' we mado to them wlth respect !o - We must ,meat :cha l lenge  of One  uf the great ptilosophlcai shleration thatthay mustasa ist  . , .,, pe .p,., • ' - Br ttsh=~'o ~' '~ ~ -~' ' ' - ' , , - t   t ' . '* 
inNew.Zealan : : . . . .  p o~ . e P . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ~ ' " '  ' : '  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . .  . ' re '~ " res onsth'~ l i t '"  " ,,c,.,;p o ,,,, ' ndto  ' the kmd of o le  Services to.. regionnldeve[opment, the future and that challenge ueslions that must be decided Us With our social development p serve ,lae mestym ot  this . that [he will soon get area ~ ' . . . . . . .  pe p. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . ' , . . . . .  • .,.,',~,,' . . . . .  p y 
~. : : ~ . " ' .~ ~,\ '& "1,. ~ 
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"NORTH STAR" 
I 0  - SPEED BIKE CONTEST 
AUTHENTIO 
NORTH STAR ,JOGGERS 
• *'Famous for sport casuals! Also the choice of champions! 
• Great for training jogging and sports. 
iUI Nodh Star's below feature the arch supped sponge:cuShioned 
insole, reinforced counter, padded tongue and topline. 
FooilNEAR DEPARTMENT 
':' ." .: i,: if: " ' NORTIi STAR 
. .': ~-~: ~. ;  : :~ .  10-Speed contest 
i : ' : '~  :':~ \:!:~.'i~:~'i::i'; :~. ~: :~ " entry rules 
: '  ?:!i:~: ~ :'~: l" (';om'plete ile elltry form and 
' . ' *~. / :~depost  in ti le ballot box 
• !"  "'/~;'~. displayed at asy participating 
• : '  !: :~ ~:~: NorUI  Sial" foo'twear dealer. No 
7:'.:i..i:':.pnrcllase . r quired. " Eutries 
: . ~: I lust I edeposited not later than 
"i:i' '/.lhi~ Colliest closing date. April 
• .~: -( "I~.n!)u. . 
. ',, A seleotios will be made from 
• . ull eligible 'e.trles received and 
selected entrauts, ill order to 
will. must first answer correctly 
a tinae-llmited, skill-testing 
:~ qtiestto". Only one prize per 
:" family. All entries become the 
property of Bata Industries 
. .  Ltd. mid ,o,e will be returned. 
; '  No'c~)|'respondence will be 
.... -:elttered " lille except with 
: : L~-,selected colltesta;|ts. , 
: ~.~: i.'.:i~'~:t, '~ Cmltest open to all residents 
"' '- :!,.-'dr 'Co,ada. except ~ employees 
a.d Illcir lmnledlate families of 
~ ":': ~ : Bata hidustrles Ltd.. their 
•,  :"- :franchised ealers, advertising 
• *!i*iigencles or the contest judging 
. "  orgal lz lat ion.  
: :"  4. Prizes coosist ellS0 (J.C.l~l. 
"Tal'ga 10-Speed Bicycles. All 
• . - prizes | ,us( be accepted as 
awarded. 
Tl|is contest is subject to all 
Federal and Provincial Laws. 
-. : ~  
Dlue Suede Leather 
MEIqS SIZES 7-12 13,98 
,oYs sizes ,., l l . a  
White Smooth Leather 
.~.s S,ZES ,.,2 13,98 
BOYS SIZE 1-6 
Blue Suede Trucker 
LADIES SiZE 7-10 
14.98 
Bbe Suede Pedro 
~E.S siz~ .,,,, 14 ,a  
.o.s SIZES , ,  12,98 
:] 
] 
$ 
SlO.OO 
;( 
TI 
75 years o 
Canada. 
to let yc 
CCM b 
counter 
Th 
verify it 
automa~ 
HARDWARE 
DEPARTMENT 
75th annwersary 
Buy-a-Bike 
Contest CIosesAu~uudl; 3tst,t974 
[KNITTING YAR N SALE ' 
~ozeo Beehive "craft yarn" of 100 percent bulky 
~ acrylic. Machine washable and dry cleanable. : . 
~"~ Ideal for. rug.making, rug punching, [::_::_':~;re"t~r~ n edlepoint, crochet, macrameforwhichin-b6 ¢ 
::~. "',"i~"::. struction booklets are available. 
* ~. ~;."~'~ Many exciting shades to choose from. 
~ ~  2 .OZ. Skie 
~.:::: . -:...:.:.:.:...:.:.:.:.:.:.:..~.:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:':~:.:.:.~.~::::::~.~.:.:.~.:::~:.;..~:~~~.:'..:'~::::;:~...:.~:.:.:~:.:~:.:.: ::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
(•• IBEEHiVE  MACHINE WASHABLE AND DRYABLE YARNS --" 
We also can? a complete stock of knitting accessories and knitting booklets. 
~:.':: 
t 
CAREFREE CANADIANA 
• , . ' 
The season 's  most  exciting machine washable 
and dryable ;/arn. Shrinkproof, ~ . ~  
Available in a wide range of attractive colours/ H K ,~  
2 OZ. S lc ien~ . ~  
~x~.x~:.:~.;.x...:~.~:~:..~:..`:.:~°~.:.~.~..:.~.:.:~...:.:.:~:~:.:.:~:.:.:.x~. . x.;.~.~:~. ~.~.~:~.~.~:~:`;~~::.~@~!@~:~i:i;i;i:.;i;i;i:i;i;i;i;i:i;!;i;!:!;i:i;i.~:~:~::~::;::;;;::: 
~.~'~.~:~;~:'.~'.-';~:~.:!ii'!:!:!: :~;'; :';!" ;;;': .'>. ;:"; ;.;;;;;::.~;~:X`~.'.;~:;:.~:~.~:.~;~.~:~.~~Y~>:~:<.~:~:..~.:.:.:*:~:.:.>:.:.:~:~:.:...~.~.~...;..:.x:;::: 
, : I 
I I  
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B,O Forest Appointments 
_ = ,New appointments tar two 
" - . ? -  . sen io r  officers of" the B.C .  
Forest Service were announced 
today by Deputy Ministernof 
. Forests John S. Stokes. 
°T : J .A .K .  (Ken) Reid, formerly 
• : Forester-in-Charge of the 
~:  Management  Division in 
i~:~! Victoria has .been named staff 
,'::~ consultant to the Forest Service 
~- Executive Committee, 
" ~ :~".: Succeeding Mr. Reid as head 
" :o f  the Management Division 
,- will be Ralph W. Robbins. who 
: -has  been in charge of the 
,: .. - planning section of that division 
' fo r  the past two years, 
" Mr: Reid was born in New 
• Brunswick; took his' schooliag 
=: : - thereandgraduated  from the 
,, University of New Brunswick in 
1941 'with a degree in forestry. 
. H is .career  witl~ the Forest 
'Sere'ice shifted in 1947 in the 
Prince Rupert Forest District 
where he was in charge of forest 
management, Between 195'0 
- and 1952 he was with the Van- 
couver: distr ict,  then tran- 
sferred te Victoria headquarter 
s where he  'was in charge of 
• : s tumpage appra isa l s  
J.A.K, REID 
1959. tie became 2 i-e of the 
division in 1960 and in 1962 was. 
appointed assistant District 
Forester tar the Vancouver 
Forest District, 
Mr. Robbins is a forestry 
gradual e of the University of 
British Columbia find earn- 
(Management Division) until mencedhis careerwith th.eB.C. 
- '  ,I/,"' ' 7//', // //, ///, ; ////// /// //i ,, ,, ; ,, 
' 
.... B.C, Tel to Spend 
' ii: $ 90,000 'on Nas s 
: ~"  '~  "~o "n  increasing demand .: ~ The B.C. Telephone ~ mpa yi ' • f0r "more 
:~ is working toward comple[iea - service in Stewar[Y 
by the end of this year- of two Mr. Patterson said Ihe Work 
:' :il major projects valued at more {o be done in S lewart -  and 
-, than $490,000 to bring greatly accompanying technical work 
:: expanded and. improved necessary at Aiyansh and 
telephone service to three Brown Bear Mountain radio 
transmitter sites would cost an growing, communities in Ihe 
) Nass River region of. west estima[ed$150.000. 
central British Columbia. '"rllese projeels, along.with a.
! Stan Patterson manager of new portable ceatrai omce anu 
. B.C,Tel'sTerraceDistric'~,sa d equ!pmenl ch~ngss and ad- 
~-: today, the projects will bring d!!im,~s, a t  ,. Aiy.ansn, " are 
scl~eouleu lo tar parua l  i more long d.[stance circuits inlo ' 
play for Stewarl customers and operati0n by tM end of this year 
provide exchange service.and and completior in mid 1975, '~ 
Direct Distance dial ing for said Mr. Palterson. The 
Aiyansh work will cast- .an customers, inAiyansh. 
"We'lllbe.iustalling ew 10no estimated $435,000, 
THE HER'AI~D.~ TERRACE,  B.C; 
T imber :  P rgdUet ion  
For the first time in more The major production was 
than a year the Prince Rupert ledgepole .pine with a, cut  of 
Forest Distr ict  reportn a 3,639,328 cubic feet ,  This, is 
decrease in production in Its:~.~!folfowed by sprucewith a cut of 
monthly summary . .  _ 3,249,459 eubie feet, hemlock 
During the month of:. with a cut of 2,994,546 cubiC foct, 
February 1074 the total'~'..balsam with a cut of 2,496,779 
production reached t4,514,609;i~.~ublc feet, cedar with a cut of 
cubic feet to bring the tara I cut :: 1376,108 cubic feet and fir.with 
for the two months of this year ..~a ccut- of 118,620 cable feet, 
to 44,882,753 cubic feet more There'were 541,299 cubic feet 
than three million cubic feet ,  listed under miscelfaneious., 
less than in. 1973 a t the  same. 
Ralph W, Robbins 
ForostServiee in 1951. Initially 
he served with the Prince 
George Forest  District in 
management operations: Later 
he went to th the Prince Rupert 
district; and joined the 
Management Division of the 
service in Victoria in January of 
1972. 
L,~ " 
Bill de.Jong, President of 
Terrace Totem Ford Sales Ltd 
was asked in a recent interview 
just how one goes about-finding 
a car that fits. Bill was ready 
wlthan amwer, He pniled out a 
small pamphlet produced by 
Ford in which were listed all the 
answers, 
Size, according to Mr. de 
Juno, is the single most im- 
portant consideration, when 
buying a car. He said there are 
four basic sizes-recognized by
WEDNESDAy, MARCH 6, 1974 
How to Find a gar That Fits 
standard-size, 119 inch~ and In addition to a summary o 
up. . . , the advantages and•~disad 
JaekT.Stil i, Ford of Canada s vantages in varicus'~:.vehtcl, 
general marketing manager, sizes, the .  booklet (.:Mfer 
said the basic purpose of the guidance in answering the 1 
booklet is to ass ist  the leading practical conslderattot 
the automotive industry. These 
In the manufacturing side are. the subcompact, the 
time. At the " end of February there were 8,470 cubic feet of compadt, the mid size and the 
1973, the total eat s tood-at  fenceposts made during the standard size. These are 
47,984,521 cubic feet. :.-. month. . determined by the length of the 
. . . .  . /;, ":  wheelbase, ie.. the distance, 
between axle centers and the 
front and rear wheels. 
Loggers  D e m a n d  The President of Terrace 
, Totem Ford Sales Ltd. suggests 
that any local resident hinking 
' ' " * about a new car this year should 
M o r e  R a i l  Cars get'.a, copyEL , ~ . ,  of this most. in- 
formahve booklet, lie mvites 
. . . .  . : , :.. . " all car buyers to drop by the 
The North West Loggers 'Wil l tamsMinislerofLandsand brand new building en Keith 
Association today sent the Forests; Victoria, Hun. Gary and ask for a copy of this 
following Night Letter to the Lauk Minister o.f Trade & booklet which applies [o all 
Hun. J .  Marchand Ministei'.of.. Commerce, Victoria, B'ill, makes of ears, One of the staff 
Transport Ottawa,I-Ion. Bob Bennett Leader of the Op- members will be. pleased to 
position, David Anderson. discuss the henefits and in- 
OanCel Profits up 
to Million 
The comapny's plants all in 
British Columbia, comprise a 
sulphrite mill and a'draft mill 
near Prince Rupert, a kraft mill 
and a lumber mil l  near 
Castlegar, other lumber mills at 
Terrace and Kitw~nga, ,and 
woods operations headquar- 
lered at Terrace and Nakusp, 
The company's shares are 
traded on the T,'~ront0, Montreal 
.and Vancouver stock .ex- 
changes, 
M.L,A.o The North West  Loggers ceaveaieaees of each size. Bill goes on to discuss the pros 
Assn. urges imme.diate action and cons as follows: 
re~ardin~ Rail Car Shortaae in 
North West. Rim Forest When a is a big ear too big, a 
Prod~tsof  Ha~zelton faces shttt~ •small ear too small and what 
down. Lay~ off one shift of $2 can you get that's in-betWeen? 
men fast week, further 60 will be Prompted by tlie proliferation 
layed off next week if Rail Cars of car sizes in recent years, 
not obtained, greatly damaging Ford of Canada has [:mblsihed a
Economy of Hazelton. Nor- booklet to help clear up the 
thorn Development stalled till confusion• 
solution found, present Industry The booklet does - not 
will grind to halt. • " . recommend any part icular  
UrgeForest Departmerit base make of ear--including Ford-- 
Stumpage on lumber pried .bL't it is designed to help con- 
when sold not on price when sumers determine what size of 
CUt, car best suits t heir 
Cyril M. Shelford, " requirements, including fuel 
North West Loggers. economy information. 
Associaliea. Ent it led '~',The Car Size 
Calculator" ,  the booklet is 
being made available through 
Ford and Mercury dealers 
across Canada. It defines the 
four basic size categories -- 
subcompact, co compact, mid- 
size and standard size -- and 
points eat the major advantages 
of each. 
The categories are deter- 
mined by the length of the 
wheelbase--the distance bet- 
ween'the axle eentreS of the 
front and rear wileels. 
;~ 
. '~  
• ~:~ 
:5 
FOREST PAMPHLETS 
.... AVAILABLE 
Most- Brii;sh" Columbians, ments. 
because of their keen interest in Anyone interested in oh- 
forestry, will be pleased to raining ~ copy of each may do 
hear that ,  the Canadian so, free of charge, hy contacting 
Ronald M, Gross, President of 
Canadian Cellulose Company, 
Limited. announced i~ a 
pre l iminary  shareho lders  
report hat the net earoings for 
the year 1973 were $12,319,000 
compared Io a loss ot $7,959,00.0 
in 1972. Earnings per share 
amounted to $1,01 compared to 
a loss of $.65 per share ht 1972, 
The' 1973 net earnings are after 
reducing normal income taxes 
by .$5,240,000 {$.43 per sha~l  
.due. Io the applicatiou of prior 
• years' losses Net sales were 
$133 milliea, 12.6 per cent 
• grealer than the 1972 sales of 
$118 million. 
Mr. Gross commented that 
earnings for the fourth quarter 
amounted to $6.162,000, 
resuming the upward e~rnings 
trends evidenced in the 
second quarter, • 
Tle i'mproved earnings in the 
fourth quarter eflect an erd Io 
the str ike al Ihe' "interior Forestry Service of the federal the ,Pacific' Forest Research 
prospective buyer In making his 
acquisition on wactleal rather 
than emotional grounds, 
"The booklet should be 
particularly lielpful in today's 
climate,, when there are a 
number of variables which can 
create uncertainties, for the 
of vehicle ownership: . 
What Is the maximun 
number of people theeat" has I.I 
seat? 
ltow much cargo space do ym 
need? 
What kind of dr!vihg~do yoym 
do? 
buyer," Mr. Still said. How much power anc[ plckul 
"For  example, a pers.on do you need.? . 
accustomed toa larger car may How many miles do YOu drivt 
opt for a smal ler  vehicle eacn.year. 
because he wants lower pur- What kind of fueld econom~ 
chase price, lower maintenance do ~'ou expect? . " . 
costs and easier handling. What kind 'of maintenance d( 
you expect? "' "~ .. 
"And yet~ he often finds that . What k!nd of ' to~. ingdoyot 
even though he enjoys' the ad-. .  lie-., . " . . " - -  - 
vantagee of a Smaller ear, he . What dolyou fee! abou't'safet) 
has traded away too many of macar?  ' : "  i: '.,"= 
such pract ical  benefits as ,~re you satisfied ~'it.h'the eat 
passenger oomness ,  cargo you own now '~: • . :, ~" -  " 
space, riding ebmfort and :., !AdvertmingFea!ure) 
option choice," Mr. Still said. . . . .~ 
"The he's unhappy, blaming 
in turn the mar~u[acturer,, the ; 
ear, thedeafer and himself. 
"We believe that a more 
careful eonsideratiun of the 
pract ical  advantages and 
dieadvantages of vehicle slze-- 
prior topurchase -- can reduce 
the risk of regret,, and that's 
what our booklet is intended to 
"do." 
, 0 " t - . . .~  
Japanese legend has'it that 
eels are.dragons in disguise! 
Oredit Union 
Manager 
Applications are invited for  ~e position of Manager  of the 
Terrace and.Dislrict. Credit Union, Terrace, B.C. 
THE POSITION The Tecrace and District Credit Union has 
$4.6 mil l ion in assets and has excel lent growth potential, in .  
attract ive,  new premises. The Manager  wi l l  be responsible 
for the d~i ly operation ot the Credit Union and wil l  be 
responsible 1o lhe Board of Directors. 
THE APPL ICANT Previous Credit' Union experience ia 
necessary w i th  proven capabil i t ies in management  roles., A 
modern I~ome owned by the Credit  Union is avai lable for the 
Manager. 
APPLY TO ,, 
Tha Board of Direclors 
" ' -ul-mill in mid October and Department of the En- Centre, Canadian Forestry Wheelbase for subcompacts c-oJ. Steels (Secretary') 
Whenlsh . . . . .  p i , , , v~°n~i~ :loa~ tesv~° !!~i de . . . . . .  • " ' , " . '  " :. " ' ", ' " ~Sttla~ h~a~e['ftsieSn~theqUePPred r  I ~0Ab.Sya~°amnPf~eds ~i~!ican'!  y ug!'er•Kraf!pul a a~a:~eb[er ,. }S~r:d~ic a.TBe.~ Bur,sl rangesfrom94tolOlinehes;tor 4,,2 nenner Street 
~:!~*: off ce at Stewart o connOetrwitK -"Com.p will. have., exchange . . . .  Mr" ' "~'~)ss ""s{h't*6~l'Tj'hat':::°f:Canada." A F0r~tNat ionand.  '~ ~::•,~!~.:,, ; : : "  ' : . ;  L ' m ' ' compacts, 102 to l i t  inch'cs; for . . . . . . . .  Terrace, B.C, "ihid- izell2 "tO' ll8"iile es~' f r ' ' " '.'. :": . . . . . . . .  ' ". '~, . . . . . . . . .  : :' 
• "~ ':,-~-~,~'):*,h-nnePa,"l,'qtlon.,to be -,-.~:.~e£k'.lce,,.J.l:lla*,'O[r~a,~ lance, ,,~,,,',t;nn,.:" ,l"$;;'ne'i"f~)t"m nt~ I,'.igbt;~d~'orest.,~'l-',.egions.,.are " . . . . .  ~" : : " ' ""':": . . . . . . .  
: ',.." iustMled in Terrace , t~e.. ter:  :DLMmg, :•prov,dtng .access to satisfaqterily and 'that,he x.:. ~ lmmpllle!s ,, d-e~ign~d~- .l 9-,give" 
%~mi~f,:noint :"he 'saicl ",'This " "- eommun Ies..  mroagnout ..l~,u, : ~cts  the-nresenl:str'0n# Uln. Canadlalis'.d t: im'ight.' n to  the :. • i 
~~' ':. "" " ' "  " " '" ~,ddition ;dnd  elsewhei'e through the  ~,~l.t, e S v W l} c ~ i'nu~: vast fores resources wh ch " ..- 
• ~::.'.expansonannelrcu,\~,.A.1jL~JLit~.~.~...,~. . . . . .  f ...... We have  moved . : .  • ' ~ was made necessary by a.1 lerraee central o!'hce, throoghoul 1974. tle added thar cover thc natron.: the lumbe," m;u'kel ispresendy. Both • booklets are well ~:(~h, , , , ,~ , ,~ , .  M i n e s  sllowingsignsoffJrming:tr,,m il lustrated a'nd describe in 
":'! O to  the fourth qua'rler'197:l low and detail th~ complexity of the . . 
that tile comapny should show .foresl and,the interdependence 
.... improved net ea~'nings in 1974, of "eereation~= wildlife, water . - 
" i " ~ Canadian Cellulose Company, and industry, :A coforful map -, 
...... " . . ." " Limited is a maior producer of depicts the. Ioi'est regions and " . ...... 
'.,"-"A 's:pdcial genera'l nteeting o1 act upan: -- kraft and suiphil~e pulp which is describes wliere specific tree . ¢ • " . . . . .  r "L  " , 
'...'the lO0O members of the British l)Bil l31-~'MineralRayalties marketed throughout Nerl.h species may be found. . , ,  .: , . .~.,~v., 
.. ~:Columbla & Yukon Chamber of Act" America, Europe and the Far  • The two constitute "a handy - ..... ~ .,: .~L: ~; ~:)i.-..= 
- " /M ines :  has been called for Which. proposes ~ con- East. and also manutactures authoritat ive reference for 
:M0nday, March 11, 1974*from [iscatm'y tax on mine lumber  for sale in North. studenls, teachers and others - 9: ' J ;" '''' ~ '~ r" ; ;~ : :~ I~"  ~ ~; ~ 
;2:00 IO 5":00 p.m. in the B.C. produetiml to Iho detriment of American and export markets." involved in forestry .assign- ' -~ - , ~:i.i ":::~::::'.. :-~/,:ii:iji~:i;~i!:,~::i~ ~.~;,:,=;,.~:i;:, ' 
. Ba l l room,  Ho le l  Vancouver .  a l l  Br i l i sh  Co lumbiam.  and ' . . . . . . . . . . .  : - , - # . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :  ',' , .~ ,,;~'~:q , :  .~ ,I '., " • . . . . .  . . . . .  : ,#-~ :~::, ~ '=~ : - "  *': ; ' :"  ' *" ' ' 
;. ~. ; Vancouver, B.C.. which will convert ore to waste. ' .  ,%:!~,i/.::.,;:;~,i ' i ~ ~  
i! IDB Bulletin . ,• i: i   ql  lllr t : X """ ; review and discuss adverse, profits to losses nnd govern- • ~( , leg is la l igh ,  "..now facing menl "resource ely;deeds" to 
fo r  Smal l  Bus  ess  
i, ~e~.!prosped~#~2. ~nlneral explorers de f i c i t s . .  . . . . .  . . i: ~I 
" .~and-new'  mine developers in 2) Legislation which ad- "' ;>.,: 
~ i :~';BritishColumbia. Notice of the versely affects 'prospectors,  1 .n  ' ~ ; r ~: :'r.. ' ;,~t~f. 
':;~ meffdh~"lihs Seen mailed to all pla~2er miners and small mining . 
i ; ;~ members of the Chamber and companies. Claim • rentals, ' l 'o lielp smaller eaicrprises small businesses. , .; . "* ~'~'' 
! i " ; ~".'other interested persons, ,• acreage taxes; assessment keep in touch ,,'it:', lmsiness 'rll~February issuespnifights)i. " ~:,~i *;~ : i,'~:."i~:! 
• " ' .  '.';r 
!.;~!'' "l'he.Hon..Leo T. Nimsiek, work requireme-,ts and developmenls, the Advisory some Tacts and- f igures,0n- ,  ' ~ i  :.  ' : '"• ~:~'':*:~'''" "': ~ :~ '~ 
:.~: Minister 'of Mines and regu al onsbrought forward, in Services department of Ihe starting 'and running a caln- 
~;:'Petroleum ltesources, has b~en tile lasl year are crippling the Industrial Devefopment Bank pgrouad, tile ro le of tile a c - . ,  , . ,:-,/. , ,  " 
'::~: 31-"Mhteral~':~':invited to wesentHoyaltiesActY. A t h e  Govern- activities of these imuorlant recently launched a quarterly counl;|n, • in provid ing;  in: ~ :CA! • ~NADIAN PRoP-N-: : 'AE : •~ ;:"~:-~':'--~::~:~l : : ;menrs views in respect o Bill people,, publication, "Small Business l'ormatio0 and guidance, to. a " ' . . . . .  "' : ~"';; :~ ~''~ 
I.j Chalnber o f  Mlues officials News":" iJusilleSS, and lists some of:the ~S~ 
~',se lcctcd number of industry emphasize thai this meeting is " Available free of charge h'om other free literature.av;lifable , . i I . : , . , ,  ' : ~ '  '
.~!i!;::irepresentatives will als'o speak vital ly important o all persons IDB, the publieatinn aims Io tram IDB. :::,0themeet,ngTberew.,be•an d,roetiy a,,d h,d.'ee,,y keep owoers and opeeatoos f  .c.-'.nhoob,a,ncdtrom: : . . . . . . .  :" 
"~:!:,opp0rtmfily for Chamber associated with the Mitring small businesses intormal of Dircc lar . f  Advisory Services, . -  . . . .  • - " " '  - •.'~-. .: "~.~: ~,  ~:. 
"i '' membbrstoexpress themselves industry in Brilish Cnlumbia. new ideas nod is part ot the lnduslrial Development Bank, .i. !;;- :-::..:(/.. :;./ .,),.: :::; • ~ . 
. Item tile floor, fnteresled persons are invited bank's program of promoting 116 Leacock Drive, Pointe- ',- ..'.2 .... 
.t~: The mootingwilt discuss and It) attend, good management practices in Claire, quehec, flgR" l l i l ,  . . . . . .  - . . . .  . ~ .. ". i ':i);'i')~/ii': .. ';:)~~! . . . .  
" '• : :  L•': ': ! ' / • i , "  
' : ~ '  1 NI  ..: valued customers tha t 
, i  • , 
,,, John Von Nmderhausern.. have-now moved ,to : i ]  ,..ou.,e,,.e.ur,"o,e,,o' 
[ We, offer the same"good service as always and", 
I .  ..... hopefully look forward to meeting.both old 
and new customers - ,  
4531 LAKELSE AVE TERRACE 
635-4737 
=,,, I 
OPPOSITE TI!E 
DAIRY QUEEN 
4516 KEITH AVE. 
TERRACE 
~'~ ~:L" " OUR PHONE NO. IS , 
; i i!;;)•!: ;}i: i: : : :  HOURS 
5-292o 
635-3396 
# . 
• :. / : ,  v . , ; . ; c~,~ • ~ .i~ 
r• .. ~ ';(fT •-..~ 
'Wants :HI • ! 
*~: Terrace City Councilwil] 
a recommendation from 
:" Terrace Recreation and i 
• Properties Commlsslon 
ic daY night that the Vanc(  
' based firm of Justice and 
be retained to devele 
'~ prel lmldary sketch 
I, ,de~,elopment of Lower 1 
" Park, 
i~ The- recommendation ( 
, from the Commission folio 
~. an hour long discussiol 
• Lower Little Park last Me 
. n igbt,  a discussion whie 
'< eluded Alan Soular of Si 
~: and Condie Arehitecli  
' Terrace for part of its dart 
,i• ~ Mr, Soutsr was makinl 
'~ ." second app~irance 'beforl 
~.  commission with plans he 
" drawn up for.  the ] 
development, Included 
... rough sketch he brought , 
commission were a town so. . . .  
and fountain adjacent to the 
~ library, ,a large open green 
'~ :~pace,in the central area, a 
| raised earth and tree and shrub 
~ - wind harrier along the west and 
- l i  northernboundaries of the park 
and several  smal lac t iv i ty  
~. areas. Also included ~vere 
provisions for a bandsheli and 
several small ponds, for future 
' development. ~ 
. Following his presentation 
'the'c0mmlssion disenssed the 
matter at same length, turning 
i over What 'Mt  ~. Soutar had 
pro'posed and finally eettiing, on 
' the recommendation. . 
Mr. Cesare Glanna, head of. 
the Parks  .and Recreation 
. . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . .  o, ----~ . . . . . .  r .... 
for professional aid. It was 
pointed out that ifSoutar Condie 
do come up with a development 
for the: park, the: Commlssinn 
would havi~ to engage and pay 
for the services of a qualified 
landscape architect or hor- 
ticulturist to decide what types 
of plant growth were to be 
planted in what sectiona of the 
park. 
The winners from.the fourteen member Terrace team that class, Burga Anderson who was third.in the powder puff category, 
cnmpeted iu the Smithers to Prince George snow mobile race• last Bob Christi of Terrace Equipment Sales whn ~ some special 
weekend gathered Monday to show off their rewards, From left to awards for Ray La Chance, Sonny Bienvenu and Phil Dum.ont, See 
right is Ray Skoglund who finished fifth in the 0 - 400cc pleasure stery on page 6. 
MILLS MEMORIAL REPOR'I" • 
H a request for an  initial,~ 'rile regular meeting of the 
rough drawing does go; to, Mills Memorlul Ilospltal Board 
Justice and Webb "~ it would: of Trustees took place on 
include the proposals puLforth . Wednes~lay I,~brbary 2T. 
by Terrace .residents some There will lYe three vacancies 
to (ill at the annual meeting of months ago in response to an 
appeal from the Commission, the Association March 20, 
Chairperson Ellen Bastin is up 
i 
Education Minister. Ei leen 
Daillt. 
A problem has cropped up in 
regard ta  overnite sleeping 
quarters for Doctors required to 
remain overuite on duty or in 
elese attendance nf e patient. 
As the s ta f f  now' includes 
Meils Memorial  Association 
will take place on Wednesday 
Ma~ch .@. 
The Board decided to con- 
iinue to support the B.C. 
Itospital Association until such 
lime as  it is phased out or 
heeomes'a branch el govern- 
meut. Trustee Fred Weber was " 
of the opinion that trustees as. 
they are now known will soon be  
eliminated with the adoption of 
la rger  regional bodies and 
trustees from" those largel" 
areasworking un.der the more 
impersonal rule of government• 
: PAGE A 
Tec 
in Labour I)Ode 
The Honourable W. S, King, 
Miniater of Labour, announced 
the proclamation of Sections 74, 
75, 76, 77 and 78 of the "Labour  
Code of Brltlsh Columbia AcL", 
These sections pertain to 
technological change,. 
The Minister explained that 
every collective agreemen.t 
entered into after the Act comes 
into force must contain a 
prnvi~ion for "final •and eon- 
clusi~e settlemenl< without 
stoppage of work of all disputes 
ar is ing in  relation .to ad- 
justment .to technological 
change. The intent being that 
problems ar is ing frol~ 
technological change" will be 
resolved by labour and 
management through free 
collective bargaining and 
through provisions tailored to 
the needs of the parties, 'Where 
an agreement does not 
contain such a provision the 
Minister may prescribe one, 
The section further provldeL. 
that where an employer in- 
troduces, or intends to in- 
troduce a technological change 
that affects the terms, con 
ditions or secur i ty of em 
ployment of a slgnif icsn 
number' of employees an, 
alters significantly the basi 
upon which the colleetiv, 
agreement was negotiated, th, 
matter may be referred to a~ 
arbitration beard under tb 
collective agreement or unde 
the Act. The arbitration bcar~ 
is given po)ver under the Act 
exercise a variety of options 
binding on the parties ineludinl 
the power to deal with th, 
change as negotiated in/ th, 
agreement, to "freeze'Y th~ 
change for up to. 90 days, u 
reinstate displaced employee: 
or to refer' the matter  to tb 
Labeur Relations Beard. 
Where the matter Is referre 
to the Board it may eithe 
recommend that the Minlste 
appoint a special offleer [, 
resolve the problem or it rna~ 
allow bergalning (including tb 
fight to strlke nr lockout) ol 
mrms and conditions of securlt., 
of employment. 
0ur answer to the• high cost of housing 
"= Get a roof 
your head ~ quickly 
, for re-election as are Olga doctors of both sexes an ad- " This codid Involve the creation i~  p~ ~ b 
i . : . - .  ",,. . Power and George Kofoed• Mr. ditlonal'sleeping room Is being of another "flock of Deputy ' " :#Tested '~roof t resse ,~ . '~:~ -,q Fro ,,,-" I[.IiJll'~i Kofoed ha~ indicated that he sought by  adminlsirufion. - .  - .  .Palniln" Ministers" lie snid: a .d  
, ". (~  would not Stand for re=electiou• 
Mrs;: Jennifer Graf,r~eenUy ., " - .p re . fabr icatedf raming  sect ions ' :  
• i :  ":'-i,. , ' . ,•-  • . . . . .  - -  elected President of the Mi l ls  "rue arch i tects  haste sub- -Wnrkshnn_,, - ----r 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary milled block diagrams for the - FINISI; ITH'E HOMEASTIMBANDMONEY 
" ] - has been appointed to the Beard construction program and they , ALLOW. 
of Trustees ,. will beasked to come to Terrace - .The Terrace Art Assec|atina 
" I We'll help you ~llith our materials.  " Ii ' " . . . . .  " ' " ,Pacif ic Northern Gas Limited so that the construction'corn- The annual General Meeting 
. L "' - ' '~ ~ . , has.advised'the Board rthat it mitten cau discuss the matter has arranged the following 
will.increase the price of gas to with them. workshop for~Terrace; and election of officers of the experience and knowledget 
• " : " . . . . . . . . .  " ' In t imis t i c  Painting' for British Columbia Society for the 
f , .. Bill Bennett  tile hospital by 14.5 cents per 'The MI ls  Memorial Hospita! . beginners and advanced Prevention of . Cruelty to 
" iooiicubicfeet Tlzis means an " -  " . . . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . . . .  " ' - -  heldintbe Animals, Skeena Branch will . . . . .  ) . .: . . " " ~U~lllltlT~" rupreI~eli u~lve Inters it Wilt ut~ • ' e " 
;~Oppes l tmn.  Leader .  Bill Bennercontinued, :'Athougb. increase of: $1,90s.oo t o the, Jennifer Graf gave af inaneial  -.~braryArtsRoomtheweekend take  place in Ter race  on .[ Ti l ls  week 's  spec ia l :  i 
• 1 "Bennett ;  expressea concern the cabinet and Civil service i l osp i ta l  ill 19T4 based on last re-ort and indinated that for: ^¢,t.~1~,-=-d'lTth'ofMarch 9- MONDAY APRIL 8' at  the I i , l^^ nl^, . l . "  LI,.,14: D.;~,~ i 
" I .Thursday for the..eontinued have.oaths of secrecy" these. )'ears'¢0nsumption. . "  thiamine' nroteet~:wou'ld in. ~'~"~,v~"-'~',~" 1.A nm on both I•O~0.F. Hall on  Lakelse i It, U e lec t  • , ,a , .  t , lu~ I 
] ; discussion on the government's new financial consultants, who ,  A,palnt program .deficiency etud~,  Snr n'~Danee ~ehedulc-d d~,,= . : . Avenue beginning at 8:00 p.m. I A . rnnm d u idar t  and  k fe .  14Mr Pr im i 
~ "recent takeovers . and stock are making investments for the ~ l is t  has- been prepared,by the. r~;'l~n'~'l'n'('~l~-~71"~-r~o-pArpn-~ ~h~'~*r~non l l r~o  will also run " All members are urged to i . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
' purchases in provincial eom- government are not Covered by , inspector, hired by the hospital. ~'d"*th~'An-~]'~i" ~t~a'-a'e- r'l~'[~ " rr.~,~'~th'/, "l~l'h~'throu'~h the 21st attend and to take part in the " . • . ' !' " 
panles• ' . . . . .  the same regulation' ' , This'. will be studied, by ~ the far October I.q also at tho  r~,,,~'u l~ a m daily election of officers The general @,u  I / I , ,  ~ . . | iA I - - I  I~ .ml , ,  I i i  
i He said, l sincerely- hope . He . recommended that : Hospital. Administration as to . q,~,..~,# ~,~,,.h', ri,,~i-vi,=~.- or D.t~. ,.,~,,ri~tration is public is invited, Only mem- OII1[ IMUI I~UI lUUI I~,  UUI I l l l l  L IUs  
I , that the present scrutiny into prey Sons be' made to. Include arr ive at a, fair dea l :  It is an- - Nurs'ing .~ylvia' Tho~'pso~'was ne'c~sa~y and ~ Barhal:a Hughe bers who have been registered 
! the financial adventures of th i s  these new gov'ernment ap- ?ticipated there will be:work to tha ~,t~_~t. gne~ker,at the l/mr u,|n o|adiv ~ive further in- sixtydays prior to the election 4827KeithAve.,Terrace, B.C• 
government Is not reduced to volntees in relevant Secrecy ." complete-, valued a t  $5500, m~,t '~"~f -~h~, - -~.v i i - ln* r~ " ' r•~,'~",..~;i - ,-,,~ ° - -d  accent will have the right to vote for Phone 635-7214 ' 
.z~i ,a~re~parimanrsquabhXng ~l~:/w,~stattites': ~ ~,.~-"~"~'~:,;~':~ . . . .  There is ,a ,hold-back on the . . . . . . . . . .  . . ' ro~'i~trations at 635-9342 , the executive, I 
t~ ~ S .p~k ng:3rum:J I ls  nfi ice Jp.• .~ .,', An  ': lndeoendenU; .publ ic  ~. paymenLef.~k40o .~ .~..~ ........ ~ . . . .  ->Cul s.t i~uction Commi . t te  
- li :Y i c to~a~Bennet t .  'noted -. that ' ifiquir4)sh6u]d/t,e~ sppninLed" te~ : ' :  A d'm i n i ~Tr a't e r ~ L~•~ b n y -: .Chatrpersnu' '-Olga. Pewer :~jn .  
li there:was.,~a. " 'manin, 'main.  c lnarthe' .air / '  he suggested,. Wagentakers.',repettled: that .dleatedthlttitlsheriml~re~ssi0n ~, .~==~ ~__ -  __- ~ ~ =. _ 
~ - point".~ which ~:he=cp]led "a  ~'Thepublicinteresteanonlybe. ' l it reis a-.iieavydeiaahd on"tl!e,: i i lat -!~-Addi in istrat0~ John" ~ p ~ ~ ~  - ~ ~. - = : -  -~-_-= -. 
naf -essary .s~temofra lesodof  protected i fa l l : . "de ia i l~  ~lii;e::*,.:Dieiiiry-D~partmen(,i:iHe~said ~ I'0uiiette;of/tlie K l t lm~i~t lk ine.  t t~ l~, , ,~ l l t lW~"~V~lh l '~ l# ~,~l"~T i /~t~. l~" ,~"  ~] i "~ l~y~ 
~] conduct .to deal: with:the '.new ,;hared; '."" i'• :.7..-i ~.~,',:':.~ : .;,:' ,.;!:life,{ consultniino; k~i'~vl¢~s;:~ : • Iteg|biial;:' iDhtr`icti Hos'pital ~ ~ ~ l ~  ~ - - ~ ' .  _.=.=< 
po,,~ers given to ]he government :  : He emphas zed thht When the :,~{.61 king i?/e'ry .well ekP~ecid!ly~a/~ Ihmrd fUr.the fli'st tJme realizes " ~ ~ ~ l ~  " 
'i~ under the revenue aet and 0ther "governmentbegingdealingwilh:' h , .0Ut  palie~li~!service bil . IhalMiilsMe'lnorialHospllal.in I H l l ~ l f f p ~ /  
.'~ new legislation." " a publicly held company that ': ref~brai.from doctors. . " u tdel'golug a maj0rrenovation , I ' ,~q  ~-  ""  ~ - ~ ~ ~ 
. i i - .  The Social Credit.  Leader trading be-suspended..when....~ The~.~flimat Hespltal .Ad- plnglam. Shesald.this wusa , IF '  ~ ~ i  l [ ~  
• ~ drewattention to  the CKNW discussion fii'st sthr[s~, L "The::, mi/dstratdr: has advised that result of Mr. ,Pousette',viewlng I ~'/ e l '  ,, l~  [ ]  I I 1M 1 
ii [P ' "  
radio programme and Van- govermnent:~hould ;hgt]iwait'~ ihere wguld not be an increase" Ihe: block diagrams of the 
couver newapal~er ditorials until an agreement is made Or,-:in the eest.qf bulk laundry this prug~/'am. , - • 
which have been highly critida When it s finaily'released.to (he year ~asd:;this • wlIF remain a t  ' ' ' . ~ | ~ . "  W. .~ ~ ' ~ ~  
of government basinass yen- med ia ,  . . . .  "I ~. ,: ;~ '~' * ' L Ih ireenc~itsapound Uniform TM There were no reports from ~i  I I~  i U i  
tures and cited the themas'"an . ' Minister :should "hisbS'n0[ : ; ~'ashing etc,: Wil go Up to 25 the 'Municipal representative i 
example of increasing public make statements ihai can if- cents a:i!pound however Ad- nor the Regional Dis[rict 
concern," " . fect ,  the  fragi l i ty:  ~f ' the  :ministration opined thatthis is, repres'entatives a they were [ 
Bennett was part icu lar ly  market," he said.  ::,.',,~-.: ~.sti l l 'averyreusonablerateand not present nor were their 
~turbedwi ththes l legat io=of  ."Contraryio,hlit:soi~neot~,tiie : inhi i3#,case th is , is recovered,  alterna'tlves,: , "'. " . '  , :  q 1 9 5 0 0  1 9 6 6  G M810 i i•" : '  ' ~250 '  
l=ke  f rom bdh the government go~,ernment: r i i in ls ters  ]have-. frbni b.e,h.i.S. : ";, : ' . . . .  Ef fo lr  s wui'"--oc maoe'',lo get' ' 'a 1A.,o %_ 
caucus andthe cabinet, "Even been .saying, the -oiiicial op- ;.. ,rlie Baird wi l lbe i'epresented| in i c°py oi . . . . .  rue seven voJume Dr 
KarenSanford, the M,L.A, from position ' is  not: infei'eeled,: in' ':iti im~Athnliistrallir!s set I a "y _ .. L' i ' a , 0 
P'OUIKeS report for meTerrace 191i!, pnnt,,: .14695°° 1969 PlYmouth, i q 79 oo/: existand that the government is. Al lwqwant to da iS'i)r6teCt the  i)i~d..tt rn~Nt~i'sil,g Senlinar I:' t4nmry ...... : '" ' '  " ' 
'trying to plug them, .,he said," pob]ie inquiry whieh' e~in".10ok. Ai ril " '- 2;1:i. , M ." - .~. " :. ' -  - " - - -  ~ ' i 
On the new rates for min ing  into, a l l  aspeets .o f  plUblie W-'lgenlakers w[!! attend the. ~unerep iynas~or .ec f~ m
t w ,o , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 139§oo Env .y  ; e195o 
royalties, hesaid tha these ere .finance ' .and ":make recom- Ad nin strat0r's Seminar and ' , . , . e 
leaked" and eited mendati~ns'forLtheconducrof SyivlaTil0mpso, wlllnttendthe repia~e.ment t°r 'Aaml~Irat.  °r  as  o.eow I "~ * "obviously , rony wagernaaers wno is . recommendations issued by future transactiong,' in protect  I)ircct~r (if Ni rs Ig seminar. . . . . .  "- - 0 
Canadian branches of a "major i the public, the shareh01ders of TheLaboratorystsffhas been '( [ea.v. ing at me.enu o.t,aune, a 
' mere ith mrmer =mpalgnwlu  na un i ~ 7 ~ k u ~ ; ~ .  ~ 0 5  0 i"N8 Dat un ' :: q|!iSo American F nancial House'  any company being take.over, ,' ased w' the hiring of a " . . • " ." which "urged: investors to, the • negotiators : and '  the, new technician;: Thestaff now" °ermxcn: " "  " " . 
use the information to make government itself". . stands . .a l , f ive Laboratory .... " .  ' . " 0 ~ 0 
,, Ihe Boatu agreed that profits on the Stock market; , ~ ' . . . . .  ,, * ~ , Techni~ihns and fduiand ahalf  " " " - ~i - - ,  Sedan ' ~ ; . . . . .  ' ~  
• : - " • . ,- . .  - Assistants: : . . . .  despite Ihe "possibility of the 4 Wheel erlve, re, 4 Sneod , ,. . . .  . - "  . . . . . .  
' 1971 Pinto i2395oo 1967 Ford ,% new i liysiciao is lu [own. Ilealth Care Cen[er not heing Dr. S.I,.~ Ma'walii n gradunte of ' huilt on hospital grounds the 
6 Cyl AUIO, Radio Sedan . 0 !Good Samaritatis . .... 
! ~,-" "-~;.~., '~-  "q . lear old this ,~vee'k-end clearing a bit,0f 
Tell'ace res dent Who lost most lane ana trucking in intoner, to 
, ~r hit n,,~,:p~dtm,~ in n. recent eol~struct a 'new cabin for him 
r.',.~ . .d  o.~- . . . . .  ent'ransaekin- ' He also mentioned that some ef 
drnnned I~v the Herald to tell us the bo3;s at Ihe Lakelse •Hotel 
hi r - : ' -  :- ~- . . . . .  q" has been Ileldan lnpromptu collection for 
. .  *U IU I  I I I  I I~ l i l l~ l i i  ~ * , * 
re it of him and handed him $31 27 restored by the gone s 'y  ' ' • 
some of his fellow citizens: " Pal has akcd us to express his 
- . , appreciation for~ the kindness 
Pat reports tha i l~ta ' "bud l  and, thoughininess .o f  these 
of fellows" were at,his place people. ,' L:: " 
) SI. I auPs Ihispital i u  Vnn- Board should renlain on record 
couvt, rhasj0ioedtiieEnlersonu as! .s t i l l  haviifg the land 
t'liuic~ - • available for thts construction if 
' A"letter has been. received needed.'. Chulrperson Basil, 
from a Pod atriaL nd catint~ h is  .said Ilmt coustructloo tt,lse,- 
d ^ ":-'~" to set U-a  •'ractic'e in where would uot hurt tile 'car- _urn/l: p p ~: , - - . 
'Terrace this was a e.:roved b' . petite Foethigs or the Beard*' 
the Medical Staff and~heB0ar~ .hut,asked howdo you dislocate 
of.Trustees; Math set'vices from the'  
A.leiter hnllcntl ig/siipin rt n " enlergel!ey., facilities o.f" u 
, r atspital l{e'gl0naI.College lu Tcrrncc has .  . . . . .  .. • " : .  ,". .  " ..:.. 
Tar  annual m~ung el lee goue im'th from tile Board to . ,  . . • 
. . . . . . . . . .  L IM ITED 
~s I t 's  .197,. 
S H O W  , : : : :  . 
HiITELi AY, 
TERRAOE HOTEL, WEDNESDAY MAIlOH 13 9:00AIM.: TO5:00 P.M, 
eh.  • ' /mS"  1971 Mazda m,,o.,o'°" q9§0 Do 1966' r : : Pickup with Canopy arts Ladder, Racks, Seuan VII Auto " •" - • . ,, 
J 
1970 9atsUn " q§95oo 1966 Ohev ::i¢/95oo 
Pickup Standard 6 ¢yl Soda.. , ,  .:/?<7'L~ " 
1970 nat.in q695oo 1965 Meteor. 
Station Wagon Wagon VB Auto 
1,Tou.c.  ,soo , , ,h iok  'ii  ,5oo 
I/s Ton Pickup V8 Auio, PB, PS 
, .oo 
4 DOOr Sedan, V8 Auto, PB, PS, Radio, " - -  - - - - - -  Wagon 6 Cyl Standard 
1969 6.M,C. q§95oo 1963 ilhev PickUp q9§oo 
PiCkup 6 Cyl, 4 Shoed 6 eyl Standard 
1969 6.M,i). *2795°° 1961 Ford Wallo.  95oo 
~ld Ton, 4 Wheel drive, Fully equip, 
REUM MOTORS LTD. 
.- ' , I)ail ,, 
/4§17 LAKELSE 635-4941 TERRACE ese, 
i i / -  
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i   ConereteResults F rom Western  P remier ' s  Mee ag 
L . ;::. The four Western Premiers concluded two days of successful 
~ " meetings Thursday, with the announcement that the next meeting 
will be held in British Columbia some time near September, 1974. 
' : i -  The Saskatean meeting covered many topics and produced 
several concrete actions. To reflect the wide nature of the 
: disenssioes, future meeting s will he called theWestern Premiers' 
: Conference, rather than theWestern Economic Council. 
= Tbe forum was originally the Prairie Economic Council, but the 
• :~ titiewasobangedwhenBritishCoumbiawasinvitedtoattendafter 
. . . . .  the election of the New Democra tic Party government in 1972. 
: • .~ "TheSaskateon discussions concentrated onevaluating progress 
;.! since theWaster |i Economic Opportunities Conference with the 
...federal government in Calgary in July, 1973. - 
)~ A communique issued at the close ~ of the meetings in 
Saskatoon's Centennial Hall emphasized specific probelms in the 
.~ fields 0~gricuitdre,  trasnporiation ~and industrial development• 
~;'.Regrad[n~.Transpertation, the four Premiers attacked the 
.~ Canadia~Ti;duspor t Commission and the major ail comapnies for 
:- their eltietanee toserve the needs of Western Canada. 
. They noted that specific requests for data by federal 'l'ran- 
spertetion Minister Jean Marchand and the provinces arising out of 
i the.Western. Economic Opportunities Conference have not been 
answered by the Canadian Trans~rt  Commission. ' ' 
• " . o . - 
• is it the TRUTH? : .=~how.to bring up my grand- 
"son ,  
~:=~ :Yes, the. " l i t t le 'chap is
2" l~'it FAIR'to ail " ~ paying his f rst  visit to the 
' - - d ~ ' t  • ' 'old family home, and he's : concernc • • " . ' , " -  ~ " " " ' 'r,;thC only bright note in the 
• ". : - ' ;' day.". . , : , 
' 3  Wi l l i t  l~uild GOOD ". ", '" .'l~.ink, I.ll sneal~odl~W ~ 
" "' " " "  - " "  " " '~"TER • .ann. nave anomer  WILL  anu  ~r . , t  . . . . .  
• FR IENDSHIPS~ ~ h im and try to cheer myse l f  
' " up: 
There, I did. *And I feel 
4~.~-Will it bc" BENEFICltkL' better. He's a dandy, little 
~_. to l  al l  concerned~ 
• . , ,  . - • .  
"In fact,.~h.e.Canadian P cific Railway received huge grants of 
land and resources as compensation for accepting the obligation to.. 
provide all  necessary Services." 
The Premiers agreed toinstruct their transportation minls~rs to 
demand that the matter be taken to the federal cabinet if no 
progress has been made by their next meeting with Marchand. 
Regarding Financial Institutions, the Premiers welcomed the 
federal government promise in the Throne Speech to intemdee in. 
the current federal sessiun'the amendments to the Bank Act 
enabling provinces to hold equity in chartered banks. 
Regarding Agriculture, the Premiers directed their ministers of 
agriculture to convene panels of review into the pricing, and 
'sales practices of farm machinery snd fertilizers. The Premiers 
expressed concern that prices quoted on the date of purChase have 
a tendency to increase stability substantially b delia;cry date. 
The-three Prairie provinces also agreed to establish a farm 
machinery testing institute in Humboldt, Saskatchewan, without 
federal government aid. 
The Premiers' also called on the federal government to: ac- 
celerate discussions with the provinces on farm Income 
stabilization porgrams; 
balance the share of good and poor risks in federal and provincial 
fellow. He's fat, and he 
• S~ells like a baby,.and he 
Woduces the ocoasional lop- 
sided grin, as though he finds 
the world amusing. He 
doesn't know the half Of 
it. It's not only amusing; 
it's ridiculous. 
And two .  o f  the more 
r idlculous as/~ects o f  i t  r ight 
now are his n'iother and 
his grandmother. '  One ~has 
had a baby fo r  six weeks 
and thinks she knows all- 
about babies. The other" 
hasn't had a baby-fo~ 22' 
years, and she .thinks she 
knows all about babies.. 
My role is to  try. to 
apply some..common sense,  
• my knowledge about babies. 
is about as capacious as' my 
knowledge of heaven. 
In fact, 1 know all there 
• is heceasarY to know about 
infants: keep them warm 
and dry and well fed, and 
they'll be happy. They're 
just like human beings in 
that respect. 
This little guy is certainly 
getting that treatment. If 
his mother, puts a fresh 
diaper on him, ~ his gran has 
got it off and put another 
on before he has a chance 
to wet the first one. 
And he's certainly not 
suffering in the groperies 
department. He's gulping 
great quantities of the pure, 
unadulterated stuff nature 
intended for him. 
There have been rhap- 
sodies written about the 
beauty of a child nursing at 
its mother's breast. And 1 
must say it's something to 
see her cuddling h imup to 
one side and reaching with 
her free hand for her bottle 
help me, suggested nursing 
mothers have a bottle of 
beer to break the monotony 
or keep the flow coming, 
• or something. •. 
This is a l i t t le digression, 
but I was almost fully grown 
before I learned that my 
basic idea about" nursing 
mothers was wrong. Another 
kid told me, when we were. 
about six,' that there is 
orridge in one  breast and 
k in the other. That's 
why they switch the baby 
over, 
• Yep, there's nothing like 
a baby 'around the house 
That kid just don't get to 
cry. Someone snatches him 
up the minute he bleats 
once. Even I. 
, And my wife is having 
a ~grest t ime getting out. 
all the piotures of our kids 
when theywere  babies, to 
see whom hc "takes after." 
The latest notion is that he 
looks like his Uncle Itugh 
at that age. I think he looks 
like Churchill. For once 
we're in agreement, because 
Hugh as a baby looked much' 
like Churchill as an elderly 
man. 
And bis granny is away 
of beer. She got that out ahead of .the game on 
of a baby. book, which, so, clothes. She's bought him a__ 
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white summer aUii, ~ and ~a "~i!. 
blue. bunting "bag, for ncx(' ~" 
winter. Next  Winte / /a l ready. :  
1 haven't bought- h im a 
thing, but" I have a• furtive ~ . 
foreboding that that urchin ~ ~ 
is going to cost me plenty,  
over the years. I f  the 'cOst 
of records and ~fishlng 
taelde and hockey equip-, 
ment keeps going up, I II ~". 
be beggared before he s into ' 
high school. I seem to  be 
the only one in the family ' 
making a buck these days. • ' 
His mother and father 
have great plans for  him. 
One is a musician and the 
other an artist,so they think 
• be's going tel be s0r~e kind 
of genius. That's what ' l  , 
i thought 'about my kids too~ i 
One is a waiter, the other -~ 
is a young mother.  
However, i f  1 use all my/ ;~ 
craft, perhaps I . can  lu re  
him awayfrom the decadent ( i 
artisti0 life, and turn him " 
into a pretty good angler, 
o r  something useful like 
that. = r " ' 
It doesn't ~ really matter  
what you plan for  'a' kid, ;~:~ 
o f  course . - In  this c razy : :  
wor ld ,  noth ing is clearer-~. 
than that the best-lald plans: 
nearly always goaglcy. :r~. i 
All I hope forlittle Nikov : 
is ,hal.he gets a Charge ou t 
of life, allows himself  tO '~ 
'love and he loved, and is . . . .  
healthy. 
Oh, yes, and 'one Otheri~' 
thing: that he's twice, the.:i~ 
man his grandfather is. ' . .,~ 
Leuers to the Edi tor  
"*°  t 
flexibility;farm credit programs, and give the programs more regionml Open• Letter• U n i o n s  " L e t ' s  H a v e  t h e  Other 
' : The commin ue said the s tern of obtsinin railway data i s  give more assistance in milk producers 
= ~ inadequate because it depends on the voluntary co-operation of the enforce Canada s laws against the entry mto C.anadlan msrkets of =_ 11/Ir ~ =) A .mA 1"  ~| , .n  
~~ ~' railway companies, and ahould be replaced by specific legislation beefpreduced with the aid of V.E.S., agr0wth hormone found te - ] [O  J .V le . r 'e  S /" lk l l . l l~ J I2dJ l .~l l~ ]~ i t .~m. , t t ,9  " 
! i  " (  The major railways are allocating rolling Stock to operations ment efforts. " • ~ . . . . .  : . . . .  ¢1~q la ;,= ,,n I"~-:t to the Scalar locked after, theyfail to operate A 6 - . ~ . enjoy'nature to theutm~t.~N.o" .  
"/i ~. offering the greatest financial return, despite the pressing needs of " . . " . . . " . ~ - . :  " .- ' . .  - . " ~,~;~'.;:,~,~,~';';=",;~',~',,A,n~m-p ,1~ efficiently. Then the dec!sion By extol ing the virtues of i H will minu -you,.out.:lt s .ram - 
~, S uchgroup.smnorther~B.C, lumh.e~" preducers and Prairie grain ..... Thejndus.trial .d.evetopmentmi.msm~were.aiso.aur~t,~.gwe..~b.~e~b~;:,~fT ~ . .m~tbemadswha(t . todowi.th.  "~,ur Man" you laid _quite a,~ !eelingolhavetl~tam.m.am t  ou 
| ,  • ~ proauc~r~" d~id. uarrett.'. . . .  : , ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ,yspecta enns.|aerau0n~or me~eonsu'ucuomna~u~J, s,:p~.nt~.mS,.y~q~:. ¢ . ~,.,,!.~.t,:t..,.. ~j,,~ ;~..~:.~,: ...... ~ ' , l t . . ,E [~r~l tea~'oe~ut l t~ i " ' ;~ l~h '~L~n~, '~ ' [~ '~v l~tmd c~:nave~qeel|nga .:me.y reel .pare: , 
'~  : '~  ..... Th~'~illw~,g:seefi~ !tb have~forgebtii~n'tha't/thi~;-~qtere bo~h -. ;:~'ne .Nauonal~.energY sit ,  anon was also orscus~..re~., Ut, u~le "Y"~l~mh~' /~r  pt~t.|i"tii~t~nt " ~.afi~'lJd""triidod;,ld ~o'r~/~d:'new ;:!nr~;~:~.~l'l"~I~or~j~d:'~'~ou muehthesameasnumaasu0~. 'T'':-  . .. 
~. - : • ~ created4oservethenationalinterest not the r0wninterests. " Premiers agreeanot t o msue a communique . . . . ;  "'. :.~ ~: t~'.~.w"i'--~ * - - -  ~-. -~-~we'--r'-t'o mode l , "  " ' q ' I..:~. :~ ~:~ ;' r'ather"'not-Doc~ The~.gene't.al --can t~ he/p.:but wince a.t~: the t .. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . _ . _  _.thin their . . . . .  . r N " -- " i oein : .. -. : . ¢ ..-~.~:.:- ..~ ~ :... . ; .  ',: ~ : . . . . . .  .~. ~ . :-: " : ... . . . . . . . . .  " . • -' ';,~,~a=, ~,  ,~a,,,~,,~,~n~d ' ,,~ Both ~-courses' are expenswe 'public is not  totally naive in thought el man or aroma . g - 
~i ' : ' , :  , : ~:  "..: ' " . '  • ' " " .~ ' ". " " " • . ' . .  : /.. '  . ~'.."_."=::.~*.,=..'~,:'~:'=~',.~,.,'~.',",%" and timeconsuming and both making sane, sensible and wtse eaught lnat raptosuf feras low ~ 
~ • .•  : .  : : . : i  . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  . ' 4, ~,~*  • * = . ; ' : '  .' ' i  ....... . r=,= . . . . .  ~,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" havemer i t  To i 'ebni lda union. "u ment~ and there really is no " death I enjoy nature, 1 . th r i l l  . 
' '  '~  ' " r ' '  " "  • • " ' • '~ " ' Y:; and make himself heard . . .. • . . pe ' wy  . • . . '. • 
' ~ '! I~ " ;-~- ;~(::' ~'i !~;'~ ~I " :~ ' ,  . . . .  Ao . ,  . . . . . .  -"~ - = • -- • "" ' • .  . ""-~- ':~ ' ~ -o-I,, would be a,mr~iated 'repmcing au parm that are no~ outward isplay of their quality wo.uaea.'.t give you two cents to.r ( ' 
' ~ -~ ' .~- - -  .: i  U)' ,u]/rll ~nei to ra  nennwe,  toggetr I t | l tOOlat lon  . ~ ' . ~er~s!necrely r , - . ,  working proper|y, ann adding if any with their 'best foot' a neaa neaa on a ¢ropny wan; . .  
:. ~ . ~':.)-~.: ?:~:I'~,L:: : ~ " ~ ' " ' '': ".' ~ "i'" ' '" 'Otto N0rd l in"  " , parts to cover jobs :that were  fo rward .  How about the other "' . " .  '.~ . ' : ' 
; ~ ~ :i ~What' he budget means to you ' , ' " years ago to $553,688,220 with no apparent improYements,to the ' . .  6. " . included in the old model to f®t DCc~ the One you didn't =Co much for the, 'nest.toot.  : , 
! ~ ~-" '~  .;Thene'~VsoutofVicteria seemstqceateraround the $2,172,705,525 system With restraints'on spending lifted and with Progrsmrhe~ ~ ~-,,-~-o . ~,,..~ ,~n,2 .  . begin with. A decision must be mention "After all the public is Now how would you like,to tel! :. 
. ~ ~ ~.. i Biidgetrather than around how we can  maintain it with present . already announed, the cost of education .will go ~ over the'billion. • • [H~ "l l ' r t  J ]H["[ ~"  made as to whether :or not to lookin, ,~t h'e Whole man. One us about the other • foot. Use . 
• ' ~ "•  ' . . . . .  11 " f0 n • " • ' "  '~  l~ . ,1  - -~ . J l=  . . . . . . . .  rdro of ink and iveus~ . . . .   . . . . . .  . ..  sour¢es of revenue, orwhethernewsourceswi be u d. dollar mark m two years .  : . . . .  ~ rebuld, and ones-made, cannot cannot help but see the whole nnothe, p , g ,, .. 
!~ : ,.~ =One. thing we should all remember, no matter how .well ' There would be no need to put $70 062 000 into first and second be reneged upon until the job is • man whenhe. is in action I'm thob|ography of Our Man. toe 
.'.i ' i ~:' - ~. "eamouflagedtaxation happens to he, it al l  comes from the average mortgages this year if interest rates were brought down to where ' . . completed, - The major, ad- sure  you" 'reall~ • realize "that ,other foot, as it.  were.. The one:  
' ' i i~ ~ " • ~ :CouSU/xier even though it comes through the large corporations. they should be SinceWorld'War II, from 1946 to 1972, Canadians 0hen letier to the I C B C vantage to rebuildingisthat you act ion  sneaks"  louder than  / who has been so  active in the -: 
: ~= ' " -The fact m the cerperat|ons bR by hzgher taxes Immedmtely put op borrowed $31 750 000 000 for housing and takmg average interest " • • know this vehicle You 'know words be they shaken or past n thin northern region. ~ • 
: ~ '~ .-: ;prices to the consumer.. It is t me all of us face the faets of hfe and they w I1 nay back $96 596 005 000 or atotal  of $64 846,000,000 will be P.~ntiemen' ' ' =t s advantages and its short- nenn~ not 'wit~standir~ The Dxd he not go by the same name. . 
i ~ [ ] ~; .realize, when we ask for and get new programmes from the paint in in'tar'est. Witii all the various grants made by Federal and - -  " " . COmings, and you know how to P~en Is Mfghtier Tha-n The as a ~:erthin 'Card  Carrying . 
?.' ~ ~• ~ ~Government we ali pay for it Sales taxes go sky h gh in times of Provincal Governments they do not get 'to the cause of the r||~tnnl*mdthatwehavetohe us it.to your best advantage ' sword :. • '.- ' "communst '? ' ,  ahd.wa~'.he not : ~ 
~ i f~ . ":.inflation and  Government takes in more money than expected problem The only bolster up a'system that reqmres major change, turnc-d" i-n~-~uin-ea nitts a t  our Replacing a car 'or  a Union ' ' brotightlnt0 th|s areawi th- lWA.  
: 1 i .  ;...because every one of us Who buys an article whLch doubles in price So far no Politition In Ottawa or Victoria is seriously, recom- own exnena~. . ~ "- •. means shopping ~ around, and ' The philosophy of "Our Man" " action and  IWA •funds" to 
i-; , ~i, ,~ paystheG~ernmenttwieead~uchthroughsales tax. mending change, and worse still few if any even recognize that . lhav~=autii itvtrai lerthathas the major problem there is regards ~ the"  help • an In- " organize this fleldfot~:the IW~.', ~:'. 
i ~': t ~,~: ~.:;:~Itisnl~toseetheForestser.viceBudgetgpfrom $40056347 changeisneed~l. Thislsthefirststeptoanysolution. always been on~,ered by my ear 'probably going:to be deal ing, tar-national Union should gve  and was it not through the use nf 
~ i ~; ~ 'upto$631372,721intwoyears, anincreaseof$23,316,374,'providingit The spending for Weifare,now called Human Resources, has .insurance a t  no extra cost with the salesman for the now • to his neil~hher~ theneedy in the coerc lon,~: int imidat l0n•.and( 
i ' • ;i "!S:us~d..4or forest improvement.andefflciency rather •~an top goneupby$145938822andHealthfrom~79,679,16=4 to $3 8 385 309, . whenever I towed it" Now my cars, or '-the new union, ' underdeveloped.eauntries, .was !hreatenings thatheearr iedou.t:  -. 
l i' i .  ~tiv.y b.ui'..~uera.cy wnnre no o ne.Knaws wnere,~ey are go~g, At! fur an increase of $168 715,145, ; . . . -  ' agent tel ls me R wi l lcust me Salesmen are not going to =.tell well put . .  The quest ion that = his' assignment:,  it - w,as.~mm ~.i: 
.il i .f.;otUs|nt~rafsnt;o|umoiansvetooeve|oparea||sucpnnnsopnyana Nearly all these increases in spending are mr exlsLing ' f,5 00 for extra insurance on my you the mulls of this new comestcthefore, tsth is .  Why .'sore toot watch ca.useo':Cea ;- : 
'! : ': . :i goaa t cut a tree, pmnt a tree, except where nature can dobettcr, programmes . "any new programme will he on top. of the..All of ~ailer this year This hardly vehicle,  belit union or car, but doesn't an tnternati0na! union siderabt.e pa.!n, to ti].e bo~ as.~ '.:.:.: 
! i , ~;. trot me, rs t f i ve  years in oruer to eatce up wire me xz uw,ooe this t~ess toshowthat inorder to meet these xpenditures me name ~nms rinht We were told B E they are go ng to empnsstze me like the'l W A give aid to meir . wneae tar din- 'not some zwA ~. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  that ~ ." ~ :seres n0trestocked we will have to aim at planting two trees for. indu'strlus in this Province forestryand mining, must be kept going 7R~=rn~ ~..Ipetiong~ that the Auto drawing factors . Like ears, brothers n need in the various members compla|n and soy' . 
~' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 'o ,h i  every on.ecut. . . . at ' ful lspeed. Thls  can only be done by long term planning and Insurance eomnan ies  were"  there are  any number  'of areas that are in dtre need? Or  they d=d.not a ppr0.ve.~, f~:. s 
:~ ,.-: It Is rosa race to near the Recreation and Conservation nuuget assistance from Governments, no road blocks of regulations l~ultl ,,,=,,=,,, ~r¢,, o,.o~-~ o,,,,,,;,~ ,,,=t '6osslbilities for new" unions / is it not  true •that quote "The ,man's tactics out- -amd~.:mey . ' 
, ;.. has Increased from $10746580 to $25664041 an lneroase of useofourforestedareasandveryilmitedincrnaseoflsndsetsside ,h',~v~Vn'~=~v~=r'r~.~d"m~"'e~¢~r~ M'ass produced  American 1WA isbes'[ able to properly sesmedata  losS to know"what. '
' o ~e to et him out of here (or ~ . , $14 917 461 Increases uch as th s well as in'Welfare, EdueaUo~ to sinale use for recreational purposes There is noth ng more r,~, ,,,, h.,,u,=,. ''~h;, l~n,t you models • l imi ted production represent he workers as it s d , g 
| ~ .~:..an d H.e.a.lth.wou!dnotbepussih!ewi~o.uta heoml|!geecnomyand beauti~ulthanayoungforesthetweenl0andS0yearsold. : c*o'ni'd'~lo-w'ou'idbe-t'o-fol-lo'w'the Canadmn.  models. ' Local '. siz-e (50,000) gives it enormous so they Claimed) so they per.. 
~, ~ .~: : eann0.t j~. anne u our resource mnusmes are cut bacx uy greatly ' In order to keep development going In the interior areas of the lead of the "rip off" insurance models. Heavy duty.medals for bargaining power anti it has had mltted him to run t!~e .m u 
I ' ~: '~: rmue~ng toe acr~ge m narvest. It is no different growing trees, or Province and keep Government revenu~ on the Increase, ,W e will Comnanies Inateail" you " are a specific Job, or all purpose many years• experience • in Coarse. - With the abovecrees :- 
'~ ii , .growing, woeoz, may " not b take acreage to go it. The Political have todomore to encourage people to moveinto the remotearcas. . ,  doii~ them one better And In models .  Exclusive models or  deal ing witti compan ies  iu- you should be on the wayi" wire 
. ~ i' ~ ::~meow.mat you ~.~ mx the • ' • nea people to help the poor •and By rev sing the Income Tax Act to give workers a higher ex~mp, some cases 2v=:times bettert models for any bne; Machine valved" unquote.• Or doesn't the another biography to give us  
~ ma~e mm watt on, a oesn't, work in practice as it usually makes tion in high cost remote areas. Also a change in the Pension Act to " I also have a motorcycle and I made or tailor made models. It IWA concern itself' w i th  the • somethingto think about,i D~.  
!, - ? :~m groups poor oy .a t.ac~ot incentive to aoanyming. ,~ give people more incentive to get out of town to work instead of find that the rate s 2½ times is .your job to get behind the  concept nf.'Love Thy Neigh~r! .I assure you that ifyou,,mage. 
~ ' :. ~.!.uurwno]e.oconomy.t.s.oui.ltonmi!h. If~m..op|e|nacouhtrylosefaith placingreadblocksintheirway., l t ishopedtheGovernmentwil l  what it .was last year. ,  If the sales pitch and seewhich model but would rather ,pursue the this a true biography manyhere  . 
'.~ i ~ !ngett.tnganeau, nomingnappenesand.mmsmrts a chain reaction bringinaportablepenstenschemef°ralls°apers°neanbuil.dhis" insurance comnan]es were rip- is best Suited to your needs, disgt;aceful, selfish concept of in Terrace will read ~,R.~.,with •. 
~!'i i! ~!nneroumg,as.nowoa.t.t,a.ownah.ill:Itp~cksupsizeandmomentum, peusionnoma'tterwhereheworks.Thereshouldbeabasiepension~ off" artists, then what doos that .Final ly,  will the cor belong to "God Helps Thnse who Help .. greatinterost, IWA members as /. 
the Assessment" Equalization 
i~i " • . : ~ - In a copy of a letter signed by Act, land 'used for' t:eslddntlal 
.... P r  c e d u  . . . . . . . .  Premier Barrett it says and I " purposes and farm lands .were 
' A quote:, kept under a provision that-. ssessment  o res . . . .  ' -  " restricted assussment increases 
" '~  ' " to not more :~ i..' . ProvlnctalAssessment Commissioner Per(~y'Wright told the first restrictions on which assessments could he changed, including a ' ~-.To.protec! residences and !arms., he su.gge.St~ that the up.- , , ' t - l r ru  ' ' nnnuall-" than ten per cent 
.~:/'~publlc meeting of the Legislature's Arsessment Procedures provision.that no assessment conld increase more than 10 perceni .,~p, cauon or ~ax..es ne contro|!on y me prowncm~ dnance 9apart- I ] l i / I r t  g3tll~sr~ Ct " . ~ ' '  . . ' : 
:i .~Commiitee' Thursday that political changes In assessment in one year. . . ' Fient ramer man auempung to control 'the ~applleatiou of ' VV .a=.~,,x ~,.,,' ~ . .~aany peopae,  l i~e myself  
~,..~procedures since 1966 have created a shambles. This meant  that "Industrial properties received the same /tssessmems,.' ~ . " ' ' 7 -  ' . , . '  . " ' _  . appealed. the: '  100 percent 0r  
') ~ better a ee in land assessment ~: ~. • Hesuggested the solution to the problem would be to transfer the" protection as residential properties, even though industrial and The committee has been instructed to hear witno~ . . . .  , ,~'~o~; "~t:~t l ' , r~ . . .  . . . . . . .  
. :~ '  assessment function to municipalities and regional districts, from " commercial properties' assessments were not keeping pace with ' ~ck  to the Le~islah' re before the' end of ~ie d ~o '~- '= '~ ' ' , , ' -~  . .1. ~=;t,~:;~ . ' on their restaences ann were 
~::.' the provincial finance department, . . . increases.In market value,• Eventually the tax bdrdon sh fted 'maKe su ~ti~ns fo'r better le s aria ' • ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~' . . . . .  ' . granted ' postage s tamp ' 
.,r,,hq,, ,,, ,.~,o=a=,n,,es . ,- gg gi I n, ~ ,  " " T ~ Editor ' reduction so  minor It was ' '. The committee was created ear l ier  this session when i t  became . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . , • .  , • ~, ' q , . . . .  ~. 
i! ; evident that amendments o the Assessment Equalization Act (Bill q,h,= t~,,~ nt, rn~ tic Party amendments o ~ill ~ r,=mnv,~d ,;h, , Witnesses scheduled to include the B C Association of Assessors Dear Sir" ~ hardly worth tam a da off 
;~i; 771)werereeelvingvariouslnterpretatlonsbyasses,sorsthi'oughout 10"l~rceni  cetlth-g-on" assessment' increases on commerc ia l"and ro~Pr~nu~tuirVeS~n~;idhu~P~tYwler~euntrytand.the.B.C,.Fedo.ratlo|: " ' . .  wo . rk . . ; . ,  ng . ~".Y : . ' :  
.~=o- -==o i . .~ i .  , z -~ , , Y • ~! . the pi-ovlnce. ~ , .  : ~ . , / -;~- ,~,,~-,-~,,erties but ma inta in~l  the 10 m, rcent I m t for  fa rm t ~g . me o su~mtt wnuen onem If  an old t imers recal l  ~'ete 1 ¢10 not mink  anyone snould 
nnrl t-=~ld~ntlnl rnnt~rtitm ' . Committee members include Chairman Carl Linden (NDP- Paterson who worked on the accept a hi h assessment  :~,'-~:;~ The amendments were Introduced in an attempt to remove --,-  . . . . . .  ' ' - . " • , g 
='~',:=~,~,'~";:~;~"~l~e co/ -mit |ee he sent out a letter to n ro~4,~ ' Del[a),~.Sncretary. Gerry Anderson (NDP-Kamloops)  Muldelpal New Rai l read as a car nter at w l tha i t  corn lalnin ' :~:~ ' ~. ' : i ' .~ l~eqnities In the assessthent procedure which effectively penalized ; .... e, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  pe . . P g" '~ '~, : .  ~ 
. . . . . . . .  ~-  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ i -  -,hieh he outlined his inter~-e'~tl6 ~ o ~ Affairs Minister J~m Lorimer Indnstrlal Development Minister Anyox in 1922-23 would the li s too late to a eat our ;~', . ihbl lr ie-owncrsat the expense of land speculators, a~==,au~ u ,  ,,=.==,~, . . . . . . .  v ,  - ,= • ' . . . .  • ' • . . . . . . .  - , Y ' " PP Y ~. 
7 :Wr lgh l  reviewed the history of assessments in B,C. for  the the new amendments because assessors had a l ready:begun.  G.d~Iim.uk.t,,~em~a~'Brown.(NDPNanesuver.Burra~), Harold please wr i te  to me at 360 Dis, in ' assessment hut the P remler ' s  
,Inni,sr¢ dltt~.qn! Intm.nva#nfinn~= nn |he no t . ." . ;'~, steres, t~ur-r~gcnmonu~, A leX  ~'raser'  t~0e al ureult-uarlooo),  St Juneau Alaska? ' • off ceshou ld  be swam ed w i th  ", ; commi.ttee niembers,  saying that the perfect assessment years =, . . . . . .  -, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ', , ' ' P 
, . . . . .  ; , , , ,a  . . . . . . . . .  ,o h,, hoo,,a oolel,, on I,,n ,~ va l -e  ~,im -,, Bob McClel]and (Social Credit-Langley), A l lan'Wi l l iams (Liberal.  ~ . . . . . . .  ' • ' " letters f rom i ra te  tzlx a ers ' 
: were lP¢2 to f966, in which assessmenis were  based on ~0 percen( of  re~r i ;~o~l~, -a ,~,~, i ;n~i ,  Ov~a~u,~e=~lete~,min~,~ at : t l l~  reg l ; l~ /  West Vancouber -Howe Sound),' Hdgh Curtis (Conservative- Sl'lzcerely yours ' • '~, ' '  " " ' " =P::Y ; = 
', marketBut InValue'1967. theW|thSoclaln° egislatiVecredit gov rnmentreatricll°ns'began putti gvarious level . . . . .,..:~ : Saanich),/ . . . . . . . .  ' ; : Dick Nol'th " Alex Houlden. - ~"~. ; 
' ' '  ~i[•-".; ' ]'~:'}::](](('-:~]~:;: : : i~e]oi:~e(jff i~i~l'6pposit l~ -: wecn the final budget .of the rebates througi:~ellmination of •, ' / ' t "  i "-- • 
. . . .  " ~, ': " " . - • former administxatlon and that this tax. : ' " . • -- -•• , .  : wt l la lwaysbereepons~leand . ' , o ,  : u0nt ract  • roducen .... ~ " " ",~n..t,.",.t'i.' i '  O6," ~,;.m,.I.m of Of 1973-74 Bennett uoted overall Predieltlnga raise in p pe•ty -. 
- - - - - '~- - -  ~'~'T' ' -""  ~ ', ' ',*:~' ' -  ;v'='J.-~,'~;.~'.".t,7"~;'~t-n-='."~.n expenditures on social ira- taxes Bennett coHedP~emler : ~ .  ' , .  , e - ' "  s 
, " " "  " : . '  i:;, : ~'~.~.."~";;  . . . .  ' ~"  . . . .  7' "~ provementa went down from Barrett the ,chief assessor • /O  I I~o  I -e j  I 
;imsiek[ deptationofnon-replen]shi~blel; = ' ;~L~." .~L . . , .~ , . . .~ . .~  t~. • 737to66percenL .  Also,,be and sa id that"many '~0.pmm,  /C i l I~O I . (2  I 
_ Etoyalty t resources owned by them; :, ~ , ..~ . . . . . . .  e . . . . .  ~s~., .~ ACt in the Legislalure providing I "Theever -growingshor tagee:  Social, Credit Leader  ream-.cennider~[itheprojeetedbudget Br i t ish Co lumbia  will taee  for 1974-75 and observed • that ext reme assessment~ in- ., , ' ' _ ~ phaslzed areasof  concern that . . . . .  , .  , Cont ract  talks at  the  
two ~means  of eol lect ing,  of resources. ,in the western  ~..~ o..t ;  . . . . . . . .  ~ ~.~ . . . .  - .  there was a reduction in excess • c reases  . He sa id  , that  ~., ,=;, ,~.~ #~=hh= ,=htmon #lu= 
payment fo r  the sale of the, world make ~t imperative that. ,^ ...~t|..11~ v==~oot if of 5 reent on'soclal pNorifles thousands of ci. t i z .  a=.;o,o.=a ~. . . . .  , s~=~ 
• . , ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . pe  .... . • • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tion 
: province's mmera l  resonrees, i Br i t ish - Co lumbians are  , ,, ~ ' .,oo .~t  = over 1972-73. . . . .  affected by .sucn.pm.leies,. . . .~  ~t,a R ~ Hn¢=nlfnh=' 
i i : i .The~basic rate requires a guaranteed aprbpar  return ~or ~ . [ to f  cou~,  ~=dr '~t ' ,VV He referred to the NDP " Emphasiz ing me tmpo, rm, ece  ~-~' , .~ , ,  ,~-~=" f~7~,~--en- d 
/ *  proddcer tO pay  two,and on~:,! the depletion of their,wealth, " ,  ,~,~.~, : . ;  ~',=~,.,=t('~'~,~-~tH.~ Governments as ~ "dedicated to of a tax-base, ne noma; me, ~.~.~:--=~.~;.; . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.... : half per cent of the net value of i said Nin~slck : ," : "' ~"~"~'  ' "  . . . . . .  , :=~'  , ' ;~;~' education' but wondered ff this responsibility of government. is -~'~=~=,=;~,~'~,o . h.h . t t  ~¢ ~ W4 
: . . . . .  . , examples from his ~ : . . . . .  nuves rsr In- , .~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , " -  .' his production in 1974 and five No royalty has been paid on  ,~_, ' . . . . .  a";'= = '~1"=~ ;"r W~-real ly  the case as monies to provide ince . . . . . .  ;o,o.,.~ . . . . . . .  t , . , ,~ ,,, 
: per cent  in subsequent years  ' B .C 's  copper :until now and ~ ~. ' .~" .~ '~ '~,~v ~;"m~'~ ¢~ for education haddropped from dustrtes and initiativ.~ to tl~..lr ' ~-~,~ '~ ,=~7~,~o '= '~ 
, The second rate calls for a copper production outranks all ;,,o,..,,,a;o~o ,~nt -~ I tSin~ ;t,, 30 37 per cent f rom 1972-73 to people, . He c rmc _ . . . . . . .  ~,,,,,,, ~,~ mo n~anc~ 
producer to pay  half  of any  other produeUon 'o f  metal l ic:  . • 28 31 for 1973-74' "No wonder present government  for no . . . . .  =.; . . . . . .  ;**= ;,, Sot,= 
" "~ . . . . . . .  ' :  " ' r : . • tncredible that this Mimster of , " - • ' tesm to ,,--~=.,,,,,s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• = : increase 'm,  net  valu e that , minera ls  in the prov ince,  ~ . . . . .  tun.ld ~if nn mmmtinff the teachers 'and trustees~ are tsk!ng the appropr!a ps . .  ~ntomtm.  ln,"rl =nrl onntln.ed 
,:  ~resdlts fr i) ingross rprces being Nimsick noted. ' The gross value ' =" . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . .  "" . . . . . .  concerned" ,  he  said.  ensure  that  ' l a te r  a.a- , ,~,~; - . '~ '~. -  ;~ ;'t;'.-" ~ '7 ; / 'ear  
"~ more then  20 per cent h gher of provincial ~pper  production surpluses while claiming to be . "Educat ion  expenditures for ministrations will have .ample  ,,='~' ~=-~.~,  ,..~" "~,~, ,~, , ,  
~ -, . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  concerned about people . • • " Ol tuture - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . .  " , ~than ' tbeaverageofgrosspr tces  for1973 was $500 000,000 w,; l~,~,. ; . ,~ ~]dnt, n t inn  1974-75aregoingtobeonly2548 surpluses to mKe.eare _ . .  . . . . . .  ~.~ . - 
:~ '~ paid'~ to,,-'produc~rs in  the For years now, we have been - -~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  T--Y:----~'-- per cent"  • . . . .  social neees ann ne rete ,~e.~ to : - ,r ,~. ,~-~;~=~;, . . . . . . . .  , ~:=,= 
. . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " " ' i Mi=dster Eileen Daftly s pledge . • s a "bas ic  res onsioidty oz . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,* "., rewneem .the previous five giving our ore away sa d The Opposition Leader took this a P ' nercent f . . : .  P ..... .~ .  . . . . . .  . . . . • that  c lass  s izes would be . . ,. , .. rejected by 70 ._  . . . . . .  o_ /he 
- , ears . . . . . . .  Nims~ck This Act enables the , - issue with the government s all governments , ~o~t,..,,~l . .~ ,~ wh~_n votln~ Y ' *  ' " J " indfall reduced over the next three * ,~o- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• • ~TheNewActa[so  provides for people to share ia any w ' statement that there-would be 
- • :  . . . . . . . .  , - . ear~ Bennett-  expressed  . ' " ,, • on the package nded February  
"~, .,: a lowerbasic.royal'ty where the mimng pro f i t s .  Y~.~.  **,., ,~; . . . .  a should no increase in taxes and: he Bennett condud.,od, . Th!s m tR " 
'~:.~- o~ rice id-t0 a producer He said the Act enables the . . . . . . . . . .  : ' "  - "~ ~"  ~ recommended that the G per not a budget,wnw.n ancnors ;";P=u,= '.,=~,= ~.m, ,d  with  : gr  p, . pa L . . have received specific attention • • r on- ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  drops b more than 10 par cent Cabinet to designate which . ~,,* rTnftl ~w~ cent sales tax on gas and Hydro British Columbia to a .  esp , z=~,.- - -  ~-~. - , - - . . ,~  ~.,,* - -  . . . . .  Y, L ' " ' m the buda .... , . . . . . . . . . . .  • nor ~. . ,~.  u. s,~,,.,,,~, . , , . . . . . . .  , : .  •~below the five- ,ear average of mineral  the new royaltiUes will nd i tures  L " d bills be eliminated to counteract ruble financial foundaUon . . . . .  ;.~.~ . . . . . . . .  , ~^, ta . . ,  
~:. g r0sspHces . ,~reover ,  there is  app lyto .Copperwi i |def inete!y  e~c~;c~Uons i" :tru~len~U~n~er the recentpr ice , increases ,  does it encouraga, p.rivate in- ~rPea='c~'~d~ss~(J"~o~at'o~l" 
: ~ a'*=cedu~ti0n pr0v is lon  for be so des iganted but coal -  - . . . . . . . . . .  • Termin ingth isa  "dividend" for ves tment  nor  aoes. it gt.ve en- ~,;=r.=. , . ;~( , . . rn , ,  *he~I~/ABC' ~ ~.  ratios w i l l  merely be a pious . . . . . . .  - - ' . . . . . . . . . .  t~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
producers whost p to a smelter which is also relatively free of ' ' , ,  I~= ,~;a n=,b~,,~o th,, provincial ' residents,,  he couragement , for  tuture , ,~,._. . ,_  ; ,^_  ^ t .^..~.,=~. ;~• . .  . . . . . . . . hope, -'- - - ' - '  "" . . . . . . . . . .  ' . an . JLl|t3 lll~|ll I~i l l  ~..~l ;Jilt~;=,~i| io 
, • ,mBr |~hCo lumba.  Finally, in r u l t ies -cou ldbesub jeet toa  . suggestedthatcoasumerseould  .governments  to have  " ,~o .~ .  . . . . . .  a ho, . ,~ .  ,h~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  oy . . . . . .  1973-74 budget was un- • - • . . . . . . .  a =e . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- the  ease of veryl0w vrlces,,,=vt~a d, • new act, Ntmsick said , • be.eht from a system of adequate tax abase. - " lmu~f' ~*'~ ~n e fhn Pp~ri.f¢,t~mr] • ~ deresttmated by,, over 25 par , . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . .  o . . . . .  
• * ~' ~ hardsh'P~o/0-Yal[t !~ s - ' '  _ _  ____!o~naor~ " T he~e~ I__Actr0~re~l~rdes~.,___ fuel l~est cent, Bennett s ta ted '  the . ~ nurse scale and the top wage of 
;: ) ,  : deferred ' ,~ Pe  : I app . .. p ;q ' BP~n~ and Mihister of Finance should have . . . . . .  ~ ' ' ~ the ,o rder ly  and  l icensed 
man pne ear  tor ueun uont paymen,  • ' / : ,  .Y • , : .  " . ' . . .q . mtroduced a .  mi ra -budget  - ' . . . . .  -~" :  ' ' ~ praet i ca l 'unrse .and  other nan- 
' .  :N i~s icKs l resse~l  ma~ mese rmunns, tor  over-payment, durin the  Fall Session to " ' ' 
. . . .  t'0 alties cannot be Uatod;  Nimnicksaidthereisenough ,. g- • • - ,' | | [~  ]P ' J~ ' J l ]P ' J~f~] [ J [~  "r " :p ro fess iona l  hospi ta l  era- : .~  y : :  . eq . . .  * . . . . .  t auecate mounfingsurp|uses to I. ~/~IL JW WL~Wjlw~L.~ e*4~/L~F ' " :ployees '.. . ~ 
: ' : with~taxes";- He saiu royalues flexibility in me/kct to preven . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ,, " b mts t  on • at 
/.:!.:: L,a~e•Fl~yinenl:lo,[he people of, producers f rom Suffering ~ in ~y ' ln~r~u ~ u,e. rau,er.u= ~, " .e  ' ";" *• "•  ': ; leasO~t rmT;nmt~;n~'ing ~ logical  
Brit ish Columh a for the times of low prices ~ ~'" ~: ~ " L * ' '  L ~ : " ' Drawing,  compar i sons  bet- , i |, '1 [ |1~1 ] | 4~,: " relationship between the R,N. 
:~!i:'i~:~:/*> :: . ' ~. " . . . . . .  I I p A ~ ¢1 III ~ t ~ 'O  and "the non-professional nur-  
. . . . • sing staff they supervise," Miss 
,he fees as a deduction, but his On• the other• hand, f~s  paid 
son is. far re.reading an examinsUon 
• Fortunately, most students In are not deductible nor are fees 
these days of high income have for students acti~;ities of a social 
" taxable income and can ase this or athletic nature. 
deduction, Where fees are The costs of medical care o r  
pa id  or reimbursed b~; an board and lodging ,are not  
• employer, the fee deduction is dedactible even i f  these charges 
offset ~ as the employee-student are included in the eonrse fees. 
TUITION FEES CAN 
[EDUCE INCOME TAX 
ore*the Institute of Char- 
i Accountants of. British 
;':- ; : :  Columbia 
'~ / i  i::(~::;;:Tuition: fee receipts f rom 
':~ " :~ i.i~=certain ~lucat ional  institutions 
~'~: i ~::! ..:eaii r~iuee your income taxes. 
:/:: , :. i ~. *A taxpayer who is enrolled at 
Talks Fa[
" Auton 
Canad UnionS 
TAX TALK .~,oo said: "We're very Members of internattonal  convention in Vancouver' In determined on this po int / ' ,  
unions in*Canada' would favor May, said F ryer ,  35, who was 
autonomous  Canad ian  active in a group of" "Young, To maintain 'the. spread registered nurses are asking for 
organizations if the issue was Turk" reformists at  the CLC's $5.6t an  hour as a base rate. 
put , to  membersh ip  'votes,  t970 convention in Edmonton. 
predicts  John Fryer,  general F ryer  said some trade union The base hourly ra te  in the 
secretary of the B ,c .  Govern. '- leaders :~opposed .~ re form contract hatexpired December  
31, is $4.12 and a lot has changed 
ment Employees'  Union,' have been descrmea, .as  .t.ne s ince  that  cont ract  was  
' ,~ . . !'differs .at- the• t?p" wmle negotiated. . 
He made the forecast .in a champibns  of re fo rm are  - , 
speech today (Fr iday)r ' . to.  a refer~ed to as "the brief lcase The-relationship of salaries 
conference of the. lndustr ia l  bandlts." " for hospi ta l  personne l  was  
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*ZRLX.~S r ra  
Advance Report  o f  Re tu l~ I 
For the Year Endad December 31.~1973 
To the Shareholders: 
I am pleased to submit herewith the 
advanc~ report of your company's operations, 
The Twenty.seventh Annual Report w l l l ' be  
available to the shareholders prior to the Annual 
Meeting which should be held in April, 
Th'e pre l iminary  f inancia l  results 
Incorporate the operations of Pacific Western 
Trucking (Byers Transport), 
Revenues of  $72,841,000 we, re achieved 
compared to $57,520,000 o f  the previous year. 
While airline revenues in total modestly exceeded 
the forecast, some operations were unexpectedly 
affected by conditions beyond r the ,company's 
control. Ecological pressures and other factors in 
the Amtic affecting petroleum exploration 
seriously curtailed the Arctia resupply flights, 
The Hercules operations fell short of forecast in 
the last two  quarters  due. largely to 
unprecedented rains and warm weather in the 
'A rc t i c  impeding the development o f  winter air , 
strips. The International Passenger Charters were  
6% below forecast and with a depressed market 
price. This was caused by new Federal rules on 
ABC (Advance Booking Chsrters) which we 
didn't receive until February 15, 1973 when we 
should have been in the market bySeptember of 
the previous year. ~t~:~" "' 
•Et 
Pacific Western Trucking experlenceda 
serious shortfall in  revenues from a forecast of 
$5,310,000 to achieved revenues of $4,273;000, , 
This wasroccasioned by several factors. Water 
shipping'~!0n ~ the Mackeqzie was~ff0Wn 
approximately 20% which affects all 'tr~;ir~l]: '~ 
The impetus given th~ entire area by much I;tudy 
and talk of  s pipeline and po. ib ly  a highwu¥ to 
Inuvik encduragad many independent trackers to 
acquire ~quipment, Without regulatory controls 
on licensing or tariffs and :the premature 
' acquisition o f  equipmeqL the "independenth" 
!*' Re la t ions  Management  He also quipped that "a l l  of : disrupted, by four .arbitrat ion 
Assoeiatidn of B•C, at Harrison our problems would be'resolved awarus,  netween inuiviuual became formidable• com'~tit ion on pfic~. T e 
Hot Springs : ' ,' " bv establishitig a labor senate -•hospitals and the Hospital, shove revenues produced a loss of ($325,877) or 
• ' " • " • m Io ees' Union  and the F e rcommendedtheUmted men Use reform issues E p y PapWe~workers:lnternational iooAmin;g'for the • CLC's 1974 prov inc ia l  government ' s  14d per common share of Pacific Western. 
Unionfor allowing its'members convention; Fryer  listed" agreement with the I-I~U to end The inflationary cost spiral has" been very 
to vote, on the autonomy - Renewed pressure upon the  salary disct'imication against 
question ' : CLC t initiate more mergers of the union's'female ;employees• disturbing due to the difficulty to control many 
• . , . , . . . 0 ~ • ' - These :eveutsL mtt  some areas. Some offsets have been made "in " 
.This (the UP IU  vote), is an  small  • unions to bring about . " " " ork i - -  for 
excel lent precedent for 'al l  in,. fewer~ bigger unions: ~: ~ regmterea nurses ~w ~ controllable cost areas and tariff prices increased 
ternational uni0nsin,Ca~ada ' -Moves  toward "a  single less tha.n .the p.ra¢lical nus~e.s where possible• Ef fect iveDecem~r 1, 1973 we 
Fryer  said• i'( • *; ; / . :  central trade union body to anu oroerues mey superv s • were able to  get Caped an Tramport Commission 
: ~ He urged the Canadian Labor S~ak fo r  a l l  Canadian ,trade The offer reje(:ted by registered approval for 6½% increase" on about 65% of  the 
~c0ngress tO, call 9pen .all;p[ its urilonists affd renewed effort~to ' ' '~nurses~:did ' not. rect i fy  the ~yste/d '~ t)0t' the one  month '  ~l~Jh,t~ ' ield ~ l~h ~ .... 
,OPpo,rtun tY, i1~,~1,97,3 to;pffsgt ;!~,e,sp[r~,~to~,, " 
U.P,!~J'a examp;ei~ ~,t~';,,~.l '~ . ' l'~td'(tle%ld;• . . . .  " ='~' "~'sbGi't ~F*the ~pr~dyProv~.ueu.in ! I  .,~ii 
; Fryer said ~the,m0ve. tpwara - Strengthening dr ' the  CDC,/: the now expireq./con~aet;"'. . .  ' int;~nsified ~ in! the.' last ~ half,~ibf.tile ;year.:.,Anii,,,; :-
;.fuil~:zafftonomy ,,fo~ Cana~an the B C," Federations.of Labor " : While supporting' me eno oz addit One increase of 7½% net) on,'the 35% 
Sections ~=M :- Uri!pnsi.': With and otherpr0~'ineial federatio~ :"the , 'salary/  diserimination'~ i ~ balance of, the  system has,been "~ filed to be ' 
,;head~earters"in::;the:,uiiited - by pr0viding:morefunds from~'a@inst,4~,, actieal'Im~ses,';the;/ ~". ;effestveMarch~i]1974i~ :L  " 
:statesisone:ofseyer*alrsforms ' a f f i l i a tes  a r id /  more : con-~;]:P,.NABC~.c~nffot,~e~epti~ ,new~: : : : :  " : '  ~ " ,~: ~:i~ : :  :i,!, = 
needed:to pitt:Canada's labor stitutionaF authority to give , kmd o fd i~ immaho n agmnst  P re l iminary  financiM results fol low. 
', movement,. ;back.: in :  ,:~'tbe directionand leadership. , ,regmteren,nurses.. . : 
vanguard ef soetal:ellanga", 'a '  , . .  An upi~radingof the Cr.C'S . ."Nurses are not.going to be compared with,the results for 1972. . 
place ,it held in the '1930s and regional ,offices .as resource led backwards at a, ume wnen 
1940s• . ~ : : ' : ~:entres~taffedby'~:esearch and i our gover,ment has stated its 19,73 1972 
• ,'%i ' a preoceupationi•:with Other speci/ilists to  iniprov, e " intention to improve- health $ . . . .  S 
ec0nomic matters has alienatod services to'affiliated unions: ~ 'services," Miss'Paten said. Operating r~/enues f 72,841,0OO 57,S20,000" 
the labor'movement from t,he - Freely,, innovative ap- .  "We: ean't see how unfair Operetingexpenses 63,316,0OO 49,361,000 
society aroundit•" ~e.~id ' I t  preaches in; the csmpaign to* treatmentof registeree nurses operating Income before ' " . .. 
has lest almost all contact with : n e* White Collar Workers" i s  goingtoimprove health care . . . .  . . . . . .  ^ ; . ; .  =^ ' o rga  z , • . , . _ . ,  ' aeprec la t lon  a emort i za t lop  tGt )zo ,uuu  o,  lou ,uuu  
: father is not al owed to ciaun Cuu~¢ ur ~. . j=. ,  .=~• "~" '  " '~  . . . . .  '~" . . . . . . .  .":"-=='" such iniportant segments of ("Perhaps instead of saying L Nurses aou tmtnO working Depreciation ' i . . . .  ' 3,423,0OO 2,734,000 
auto~natl.callg y .i . . . . . . .  • ,  ' The labormovemehtghou ld  I~ha l f  w i th ; inahagemedt  , o any .any  hour of; ti). e] nigh} , : , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~ .~. , ,2o  ' ; l .>°nt~ 15r-,n'O00 
( " *; " $ch, oo is -apdo .dUo $ snou lu  s .now . rWOrds' become an :institutiou riieaningf,';l,"'), ~ ' r ! i: : .... ithey do expect:  !o  .receive , =arnmgs Delore ae~erreo ~i ~', ". -^- ,~. . . - . ,~ .~.~,  ,.~ 
aamu0nai =mormauonrequlr~ :dearl~, on the side of/the angels, " : . :  • *, ,: ' ' L ' *' " ~ 'adequate pay for mew sRtllS and raceme taxes : - .~ . . . .  , p,,mt,uu~ .,.,.~u/.~,u.au -~.. t 
i ~ | ~ = i ~  ~ " la~- |~"  " . bythe Department of Nat iona l '  breakin~ out  of i ts r01e as*a - ,~'r-ainin-; '  obtect ives serv ices"  : , , * Deferred In~lmetexes',:~ .- 2295,000",.'1~1f6000' '~ 
| " ~ ' ~ "  , .  Revenuesu~ha~type~fe~urs~rnere~v1a~e~.s~oc~nterest•.~°~d~nhn~nnni`ethewbrk , . . . .  . .  , . . . .  . , Net  earn ings . fo r  the  yeer  ' " .L' '~ ,  ' 
• • ~ ____ - -~- - - - -  and the actuaihotl~'iot" f lying "~ou~'dem;ndit~t, •onlv•bi~mr :~'~."~'~'a'~,ni/~ninvolvement•in I i l l | l  ' k~ '  / /  I', : aftertaxpr0vd0n * .. . .  '• 1,g920OO:':2120',0~ ~ 
' ^ - - /<~t  limite *y .  d 'ratmng . . . . .  ' . . . .  and better beneftts:for..tbe iobdosigu•andengneermg . H ' - . ' ' -~ . " . '~  "~ [ =.~, . . . . .  ., . . . . .  , . '  • . , . , - .  ' . . ,  
_,: ; ' . ~:  .._.; rather narr0~v membershp of " -'More positive union public I(1/11 " "  (Y~ ; ,M  -- I l l  . . . . .  "V""" "  . . . . .  : . : .  L= 2~2. .^= 
[ {,:y~ Venue te r race  -t0~ayd• ;s~udeats•=attendil]'g • "Lab0r should be •ass~iatod [~eam now~,,i~ttle .~0re :than I t t [ , -~ ,~ ' "  ~/L . . .  t Weightedaverege 'numbero( i : i  " L =  ~ ' / .  615, parka Tnesecommentsareairecteu unions" . . . . .  ' -  1 tions -ro;'rams m~t  o f  " l l l I l l .  • / '~  , "1 J•  I I I  operat ions  • • ' , '  u , zz t ,uu~ o ,vua , tmu . "  
q i l i a  635.4971 .~eCQa~adta~V~:~:~U~nn![~e:w~thand~.sU.p~pnr`~ng~.ael~VistreaCti~n~:p~]iCios*and.~H~(h~z`*:.~:~J/~'H~ common shares i |med.  . . . .  2 ,3 i7o721 2 ,116 ,845  
] :: ~'" " d " * +'; ~ P ' " . ' , " ' r ~4  . . . . .  & " " ' g roups  t ry ing  toget  th ingsdone  programsin i t ia ted  •by  govern-  . ][11[~ ' ~/~ ' ]~ I I / I  • ' = " 
• aP~r~d ~(~;~t~b] s ~°~n~;• ~:n~a~a : about  pover ty  po] lu l lon,  .~•ments•or madagement . '  . . . . .  • :1[[[] I I :" ' l - - t / - -~ . . ,  I I I  • Earn nglper common,here •$ :75 • :: $:.88 
, circumstances' " anu'• " any0ne in education,,. . . . .  health , . . . . .  eare ,  - A more representative CLC Heie sa cure with a bite to it', ' • ' ~ , ~  
. . . . .  -• ' ""  "" 'onsu]t ,women s rights, mscrtmmattea e'xeclJtive council : e'arrently ~ £[e~ Ishmders ~metimes tie a Fully diluted eernlngs per " ~ " ' . • : . 
' i :  Home And Revenue. Attractlvenewe Duplex. Offers.;; I~U~e~2~n~t!~i idyoa!ha~ ~~!dO[2 : ;~ i~ i l  ~t .~~! ;~h~;d~! i l  i ~kvlne~lt~a::~i~iga~or~b~ee~oh common sha. re ~ $.78 
,," bedroom suites, full basemerit, fireplaces, carpeting. ' . • ~ 
~:" Located in residential area. close to  Elementary & High " '  / 
' ,.! Schools. FuIIprlceonly:$:49,900." ' ] : .  , I~0°~ ~r°~isdh~ [m: ;~! t l ;~]h l ;gcL t~ i GURRIE LTD, $15,500 Is The Full Price Of .This Older Home. Includes'  .~i~esJ~x~aiia~lfii'~c:! i :  a i ! i~p loyee  an d .white colla r . . . . . . . . .  
furn;tureandappllcancea. Garage.,Closetodo~vntown, WIII. , , , PRUDEN & 
sell quickly.- 4;' ," 
;i ' Choice Acreage Lots In A ContrOlled Sub.Divistom Close tO ] 
~;, town,; Good selecti0n,, ~ • • i ~', ~ "~ i
:~/, tlh 'r Acre commer'clal ~Lot' With 2bedt:o0ms full basement ', 
home.'2 spare bedrooms, 2 balhr00~ns, rc ;  room;. Close fo , ~ g ~  
,~. Hwy lfi, : Full asking price $33,000.. ; 
Commercial Site Four lots on co;'ner of downtown throLJgh , • an,  make 
street. Lane provides additional access. Well priced at i 
E: 
• . 7•  
~L~ 
/ 7,,.~. • ,~ r'~: 
L': • II::~I~: I • 
• ! ,  
$43,000•,Open to offers, ; 
Large 3 Bedroom ltome On V= Acre Lot.. Flreplece, garage, 
landsc:aped and fenced, ideal for the famlly that likes plenty 
of room, Asking $35,000, Callnow• 
. / 
Start Out In This Practical 3 Bedroom Homel Complete with 
carpeting and fireplace, $18,700 full price; Ask us about 
.financing. , , / .~ ' ,  : 
Ave; 1 bedr0omsultes; 70'xPO Older Dup ex OnGreig ', lot• 
Redevel0prnent potential, Asking $21;000~* Try ~,0ur 0fret, 
B~ilding. Lots For Four.lbiexes ' and Apartmenls/::~ :} .ii '~ '
:Skidmore Hans Caolie 
1 535-3708 
f 
like a Bird t. 
HANG ..GLIDING I 
. • • . • 
KITES  
,.[.Now availablefrom you know who.i 
Orders now being taken 
tCO CRAFTS,,- ' 
4616 6m~Ave, tenaoe" - ,Aoron fxom Oo-op 
• Real Estate - Insurance 
4646 Lakelse Terrace Phone 635-6142 
QUIET RESIDENTIAL AREA 
A three bedroom nicely compact home; In a good subdivision In Th0rnhlll. Thlshome 
also hes garage and workshop, For appolntment o view call our office, 
HERE IS A HOME THAT IS HANDY TO THE DOWNTOWN AREA 
For shopping and business, This home consists of two bedrooms up and two more In 
the full basement also has Utility and work shop area." Has a separate entran~ef0r the 
bese'ment. Beautifully landscaped yard, 
• *REVENUE PROPERTY ' - ' 
Two houses on HauglandAvenue both have two bedrooms one has a full basemer, t, the 
other has no basement but hes electric heat, The houses could be legally separated on 
i! . the property; Theproperty is on a peved road and tully serviced. 
BE SURE AND CHECK OVER YOUR INSURANCE HEEDS.  Then ceil'Mr, 
Wayne Braid aJ 635.6142 or 635.2015. If we can be of service please fell free to call 
anytime• . 
i ;us ' rY  I , JUNGI !  li35-5754 
• TOM SLEMKU 635.3366 
BOB S | IE I{ IDAN 635-2664.  
" , I I I I IN ( . 'URRIE  6:15-5865 
I I I , 'RT  I , JUNGl l  635-5754 
!? 
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[ the way .... s imsha ins  no .  1 ' 
By Jim Proctor 
' ,:~ It took the Skeena Tsimshains' 64 point weekend, ending with scores, enabled the handed Out Chaildler Park and The Caledonia Kernaodee Terrace got their first shot at. Kitimat coming up on. top as Rainbirda 48-33. Ronda again 
/only three games to cop first' Saturday afternoon the Tsimshains to maintain a slim' Williams Lake both received girlsseni6rhanketballtnamhad Rupert the next time out and they won their only gameof the dunked18 points. DebbieDakin 
,place in the regional finals here Tsimshains were back, this lead and at the final buzzer recognition, the Smitbers team little trouble taking the zone again, four points was the tournamunt 35.35; came through with ten for the 
last weekend and a place in the time against another Central Sknena had 66 points to Frank " as the mast sportsmanlike and fifial l as t  weekend winning Winning margin, the Ker- The final game had Terrace Kermodees. 
line-ups for the provincial finals Interior powerhouse, the Ross' 59. Despite his early the coach and team of Williams three straight o take the title medees coring 51 points to the and Prince Rupert hack on, the 
;~ to be held in Kelowna on the 14, Lakewood Lakers uf Prince removal from the game, Dante Lake picking up the most in- and •earn ~s  right to travel to Rainbird's 47. Runds scored 19 court and the game was Avis Agnew and Rends 
tSand 16 of this month. George. DanteStivai, whohas Stival was high point getter with spiratioasl player trophy, a the" provincial finals, in points in this encounter with anythingbutare~eatedoftbeir Monsess were both chosen to 
Led by ClaytonWilliams, who provided a lot of scoring power 28. Clayton Williams again rare occurance. Ccquitlam later this month, team mate Shelley, Wilcox first meeting. 'l~he Kermodas the first all-star team and, as 
was voted the Most Valuable .throughout the year, was high dunked ~ points. One of the team members adding eleven to the total, took the four point margin from well, Ronda with her efforts 
Player of the Tournament the man in this game as he dunked The Tsimshains and the The Tsimshaias, who have ,Rends Moosees had an ex- Rupet;t and Kitimat met the first game and more than earned esignatiunas the zone's 
local boys took on and over- 28 points in a relatively easy Frank Ross team will both shown considerable basketball cellent weekend, scoring 55 of again and this time it was tripled it as they trounced the Most Valuable Player. 
came threats from the Central win. Clayton Williams came travel to Kelowna for the ability and finese throughout the team's 136 points. 
Celtics of Dawson Creek. the through with 22 points in the 'provincial finals and beth have the season will get their test of The Kermodees - faced 
Prince George Lakewood winning effort, to be rated with mere than a fair fire at the provindal finals. The Kitirnat f i r s t ,me out and won Semi-Finals 
Lakers and. in the final hard- In the final game the Tsim- chance of finishing high in the local boys have handled all the game by a four~ point 
fought game, the Frank Ross shains went up against the final standings there, opponentsbuttwothtsyear, and ma g,o, tep~ The ==,  ,, == PT  mlI. P lay  ___-Off P i c t u r e  
representatives, also from highly rated Frank Ross enory The Lakewood Lakers the majority of their wins have thelist here, as she did in all the " 
Dawson Creek. from Dawson Creek. For most finished third in the tour- been quite convincing. On their Ker~edee games, with an 18 • . : 
Their •first game of the of the game the point spread nament, with the Central way to the regional finals last point out-put. Avis Agnew 
tournament set the pace as they was rarely more than 3 points Celtics in fourth, Williams Lake weekend, they not only knocked contributed 11points to the girls The Houston Luckies came Thursday evening and then encounters. Th e Eagles WOn 
took on the Celtics and when the as neither team would bow to in fifth, Chandler Park of off all competitors from this game. out of last weekend's first round hammered them 8-2 Saturday the first 6-5 in over-time.and 
final buzzer sounded the the other. In the fourth' and Smithers ixth, Fraser Lake in area, but in tournament play The second game of' the of play in the PNWHL with a for the l~d. then went down tddefeat6-3in 
Tsimshains were up 72-42. final quarter the Tsimshains seventh and Kitimat winding up .earlier this season met the tournament saw Kitimat at it .In the western semi-final, the the second' outing, . • ~ 
Clayton Williams led the lost high-scoring forward Dante on the bottom of the final secondand third rated teams on again, this time against Prince solid 2-0 lead in their best of picture is not quite as clear as Both series resume this week 
scoring for Terraceas he scored Stival as he picked up his fifth standings. Vancouver Island, winning both Rupert and Rupert emerged five series. The Luckies took. the Smithers Totems and the with the two winners .meeting. 
the first twenty of his eventual foul, but a series of fast breaks, When the awards were • games. - victorious, the Burns Lake Braves 5-1 last Kitimat Eagles split their two for the league ~a_mpiomhip. 
I Pee wees juveniles " I /_he , ,o , . ,  split northernmatehes hera lds ;  " " MARK HAMILTON 
- . Juvenile and pee wee counter-parts 13-7~ . -' 
representative teams from The juventiles wemnq as  Kermodes put all A moment_ in history ,neky. Plsyingatean:zthathas last weekend for a serzes of competed in Stewart's corn- games. When it was over the mercial hockey league they 
poe woo's had won two desisive wound up on the wrong end of an. 
matches and the juveniles had 18-3 score in Saturday's game 
Mrch- -a"  twice been defeated-a lsoand then the Stewart boys 
decisively. ' poured salt on the wounds 
1_ ,__  . _  on Sunday with a 20-2 victory over 
• ~" ~ 1 1  . I J L l [ l ~  The pea weea from Terrace .the locals. '" 
'~ " .took Stewartll-2rthe first time " There will be. Stewart .esms ILP ;A moment in history if fast up for'the Terrace.ieam. The Timers, March 15. and then urned around and out t in Terrace mrs wcezena mr 
~ approaching, roster staggers the hammered their northern hockey action. 
..OqFrlday, March 15at9:30 imagination, M e l  Motz 
p.m. the first ever Oldtimers ..There'll he s;¢h-near greats 
llockey gpme will get under of lhe hockey world as Jolly Joe • . , 
way at the Terrace Arima with Carum, Joe the Jitney Whitoey, h~r] [ le~ 
terrace and Kitimat faclng oil Franile,Fred Marsh. that old f • . 
in what promises to be a slow snioothy Saudy Saadahls "and 
action.mOving threeperiqds of hockey Mayermany more.Gordon Eveq TerraCeRowland ap- coach CAN A CHAIN SAW 
..'rile Skeena Band will profit pears oa the list at, d a reliable 
tram the gan/e b~cause that's informaat.says that Gord will The Herald has learned 
where the proceeds go. The makes rarepublic appearance shortly before going.to press 
mooey raised will.go into the without his curling broom, that the above-mentioned DuMa.u.... W A T E R ?  
coffers of the Band's travel fund Olhei' ,ames appearing on the Terrace Old-Timers team will 
which will pay for. among other . not -yet completed roster are be coached by non other than 
things, a trip toExpo '74 for the 'llairy" Davy, Curly. Casey, 'Gentleman' Mel Mo.tz, the 
Skeena Gold Band where they Gordon 'Gump' Hamilton from nicest guy on two skates, . 
will perform for the World Fair the Iterald and, of course. John Speaking .to this reporter Met 
audiences. Donald:himself. assured Terrace residents that ~ 
~dmission is a mere dollar for For slow paced action and bythe time the team hits the ice "Nt r .. " 
people of all ages " ' "Geci at inSplredaptl~'that's a March,15th ~t 9:30, p m..t~e,y'll' ,." . . . . .  : '. v t  ' IV  . . . . .  
.:Jobs Donald,;~ Who iS'"m.|'daiieemeqts'cohe~r"idkthe " me-retrace minor .hocKey, .:. ~,~ :~ .... , : / ' :  I / l i b "  Ol l~ '  t . 'C l l l l  " 
e,'gaqizing the Terraee*team, fertuues of the Terrace team as 'league . . . . . .  pO " ~--~!:  ~i::- ,opted ,.,e ,he .era,d office for tho,rcomt.g "Maybe• ve" as fast as a pee : I t 'sa rtable source = : : 
theotherdaywithapartialllne- match with the Kitim~t Old wee pup," ) '" ~ .~- :~'~::~;I 
" 1 ' 
briers p ro f  . 
By Greg Ross ' " -,**a',:- ;,~.:: ,', 
'; The Caledonia Kermodes are teams met' the difference, in Saturday afternoon at 2:00 in Bob Cristl of  Terrace up a new snowmobile courtesy eonsiderabk :.:~,,,,,~-~,~,~= 
;~. putting everything on the line score was It0 points, 131-21. this best out qt three series, If Equipment gave away some of Ar~tieCatforbeingoneofJhe contestants i v~;.:.:~;~,~%~ 
i this weekend in the most ira- Friday sees Rupert (9-12) take the winner of Friday nights money Monday butthe people very few racers over fifty to 0therendof 
, portant games ef the season, on Kitimat, They also game wins Saturday afternoon, on the rneeiving end hadtowork finish in the money. . receiveda II ~T~,~:~:~:.: ~ 
The zone final tournament demolishedKitimat thelast ime the championship is theirs. But forit. Andwork they,did, riding .Although Burga .Andersofi thecost of h 
::. promises to be the closest and they met. ,For obvious reasons if Terrace wins Friday night snow-mobiles three hundred finished well done in the absorbed b 
best basketball in Terrace this it is' safe to presume that and Rupert takes Saturday miles eross eountry in the an- standings father class, her time Toovey. 
year. Anyoae who attended Terrace and Rupert will be in afternoon, a final will be held nuai Smithers to Prince George for the gruelling toot'ofdriver The secon :! 
Zone Finals in Rupert last year the finals. Friday evening at Saturday night at 8:30 with Snow-Mobile Race, and machine, was good enough cross the li~ 
i,' will remember Imw close the 8:30has the Kermodes clashing everything at stake, Befo~'e the fourteen Terrace for third place over-all in the catwasPhi] ' i 
gameswere, 60-58, 74-70, bothin with the Rainmakers, and ", If you're interested in enh'ants in the event left town women division. That earned efforts he ~ ~ 
:~ favour of Rupert. anyone knowledgeable with catching some of the best Mr, Cristl, manager of Terrace Burgs an attracti,~e, trophy, a certificate I ~ :~!~i::ii 
, The  , Io.Kr~ament begins North-West Basketball will basketball in Northern B.C., Equipment Sales, let them little fame, and a two piece Terrace E ~Wm ~ !i*i:~ ~! C:*::~ 
:~? Thursday~tiight when the know that,no winner,can be come out this weekend. The know that there would be woolen snow suit from Bob Third, 
Kermodes tI4-ll) lake on determined until the final ](ermodes will appreciate the merchandise prizes for the first. Christi's ,Terrace/Equipment anRayLaChanAreticC~ " ~. !'i *i,~'i~: 
'> Kitimat in the opening ame at buzzer. Regardless ofwho wins support, • . second and third Arctic .Cat Sales. certificate. : ~ . '.;:, : 
:~. B:00. The last time these two this game,.there will be another snew-mobilas from Terrace to . . . .  • • ' . , 
cross the finish line in the race AnetherTerraceraeerpieked Of the fourteen raters that "=L ask your dealer about =;,~ )!i DmTmCTO TerRACe LacroSSemeeth, g " " : " ' ° * "~ '° t 'evar l °us  up ' t00d° l la rswer tho fmer  leftTerrscetqc°mpeteinthe THEP IONEER12OO : r' '4r ~J~ ~ ~:~ ~'~.~'~,~a~e'no;-~f'romother chandise f rom Terrace race only fourfailed to finish. : 
sou~c~""an"d" the'racers had Equipment Sales as he.finished- Other  f in ishers  were Ed ~ 
. . . .  n e t' " sixth in his division and first SchathaaserunaSki-Doo, Rene "" 
i prettygoool cntve  ~ "  PARKS & RECREATION DEPARTMENT"  All Terrace residents in- ' among the Ter.race Arctic Cat Lueier on a Arctic Cat, Larry 
forested in the minor lacrosse . The race was run over two drivers, lt was Sonny Vienvenu Anderson on a Arctic Cat, 
league are reminded 'of. the days and when it was all over who has 'a habit of fatting into LaVefneFredHcks aria Polaris with  add-on-versatility 
' annum general meeting being more than one Terrace driver unusual situations, This time it and Ed Munk, also riding an c.~,, .w .  Skating o ,o , ,  The meeting {viil had brough a litt]e fame in for v.;as no different and on the first Arct icCat T e r r a c e  Equ ipmen 
"get under way s t8  p.m. in the the rest of.us, day comingout of a rathertight The fofir who didn't make 
Senior Citizens -Room of'the Ray Skoglund, well ~,0wn turn his handle-bars broke, it the full th(ee hundred miles t • 
Terrace Arena and will be local snowmobiling enthusiast Sonny, not one to cry over spilt .were Danny O'Brien on a Ski- Schedule responsible for election of of- finished fifth in the 0-400 e.c. finishedTni]k or thebr°kenfirst sec[onhandle ofbars'the snowDoo' Bi]lmachine, Roy on a Y hamaHerb Quasi S a l e s  Ltd 
,ricers and the laying of the Pleasure class picking up a 4539 GREIG • PHONE, 635.63~I 
• groundwork for the upcoming beautiful trophy. There's also a - race (48 .,miles~ without any pi]otingaRupp snowmobile and 
• :' season, strong possibility that he'll pick ~ndlo bars, That feat won him Garth Gardner on a Polaris, 
• ~ ~ ~ . . . . .  
Two ued in HORTHWEST 122 GeneralSkating(PreSchoolersFREE):: ' SPORTSMAN ~'~"~~~i~' :~ '  " ~:::~... ~!:~. ':~ .... f. 
3:30-4 :30- ]2  and Under  .~ i~!  .... <,~! ~ ~ ~  ,," 
4:45., :45 General Skatin, , . 1 ~ , ~ ~  
:: ANNUAL WINTER _ final standings Friday March 8 9.11am - General Skating (Pre-Scheolers FREE) 7:15-9:15 - Students  & Adu l ts  
Saturday March 9 
5:1S.7 ,. General Skating The fiml standings for semor Hope Mustangs hung on to 5th 
baskelball lev, ms in British' place, " ' 
Columbia have'~ boon relased The North Surrey Spartans. 
Sunday March 10 anti, based on the opinions of 15 came from ninth I)lace over~all = 
5:30.7:30. Family Skating coaches from throughout the to take sixth spot while the sixth 
8.to - Adults Only province there is not one top place team of.two weeks a'go, 
team in the province but two, ,the Vanqouver Teeh Talisman, Monday March II 
10:15.12noon • General Skating (Pre-Schoolers FREE) The Oak Bay Bays who have dropped .Io sevenlh. The 
dominated the ratings Delbrook Ililltoppers ,dropped 
Tuesday March 12' throughout he.yearand the Mr. from seventh Io eighth and Ihe 
Douglas Rams who came on West Vancouver Highlanders. 
7:30.9:30 • General Skating strong from third place both dropped from eighth Io ninth, 
received number one" ratings. The. Templates Titans 
Which means that this year's dropped out of the ratings and 
provincial •senior AA  chain- theirspot, tenth on the list, was 
plonshlp, which the Kermodes token by the MEi Eagles. The 
shoot for Ihis weekend With zone Titans and the Rutland Voodoos 
tinels here, should be as close alsoTeooived votes'in the poll, 
T ickets  now ava i lab le  fo r  the Capi lano Winter  und as exciting as ever before,: ' The provincial finals will.be 
Show March  22 & 23 at  the Ter race  Recreat ion In Ihird place are the held in  Vancouver, ,at"the 
Centre,  Ter race  Arena Monday  to F r iday  9. Kamloops Red  Dav i ts . , ,  ,PaclfleColosseu m fromMarch 
]2 noon,  l -5pm. For  more  in fo rmat ion  please They've held :that place for 20-24,. Represenlation foi!~.thls 
p l lone 635.2042. most of the season, The North zone will be dec dad herd [his 
Delia Huskies maintained.their weekend, tSea article 
_ _ = fourth plac e rating and'. th e .  ., elsewhere), . . . . . . .  
1 . ~ ...... ..::. .::i~ ......... - ~;;:: ~: . ":l ...... ~:-::~ *~ *~ 
WINTER SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
NOW 20% OFF 
[ NORTHWEST SPORTSMAN I 
i' ~, . . . .  SPORTING SUPPL IES  -' ,G'tJlDES" .,. • . 
i .  
3217' Ka!um 635-6496 Terrace BeC.lil 
t :  
i t i  
I 
i / :~  I I/ 'LL 
=~.~': . ~. .WEDNESDAY,  MARCH 6, 1974 
L• 
rs 
Ir 
The Ter race  "He'creation see that there'll be qudtea busy 
Complex- -banquets  room,  ten months in 'score for the 
recreation and arena staff, meeting rooms 'and Arena-has 
proved to be a popular, place 
during the pesl year and a hall 
and this summer  will be no 
different. 
A glance at a list compiled by 
the Recreation Depar tment  
showlng confirmed bookings for 
the Arena during the next tet 
months of 1974 shows that there 
have been over thirty events • 
public and private booked for 
and that doesn't include roller 
skating, lacrosse, minor 
hockey, figure skating, com- 
mercial hockey or 'PNHWL 
action. Add  to that service club 
league hockey, women's  
hockey, the possibility 0f senior 
lacrosse, public skating during 
the summer  tonuro of the Scotty 
Munroe Hockey School, and 
many more events and you'll 
New man 
for 
.. "--. ARENA.  
". : .b 
What can Terrace residents 
look forward to? Well there are 
Six bookings, for wrestling,* the 
first on Apr i l  24. There's.Abe 
Capalino lee Show on the 22 and 
£3 of this month, a Skat-A-Thoa 
on the 31 st of[Mareh,'an Auto- 
Bama in April, Indian Days  
May'10,tl,12 and JayCee Trade 
Fair  from the 17 to 20 of' May, 
the Mentally Retarded. Track 
• Meet in Jane, a'  beer garden at 
the ~end of June, the Scotty 
Munroo Hockey School, a four 
day  Jehovah Witness con- 
vention, Riverboat Days in 
September, two  planned con- 
carts sponsered by the Win- 
terland Natural  Foods folks, a 
Totem Ford Auto Show and a 
major  junior  hockey league 
exhibition game. Throw in a 
couple of dances and :parties 
and that should take care  of the 
summer  and fall months pretty 
well. ' 
BANQUET ROOM 
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Galore in '74 
• The upstairs of the building 
I. w l l lbe justasbasy,  ,Aswellas a 
I number of weddings and club recreation ,. dances, and meetings, the,eare to the three 
I nine sessions @Kinsmen Bingo 
I p lanned and a eouple .of- e 
i hazaars. - , : :  . out .nr . tawl l  
ing.. i'ecreatlonal ids  such as  snow. with a w n n the Saskatchewan ... _ - eXci l ine:eames of the year . in  as to when the f rst ~ame wJi Contact 
The full story 
of the event is 
on page B4 
but we saved 
this space for 
a special 
photo, 
presentation 
of small gifts 
' It's going to be a busy sum- 
. Starting April 1st Terrace will and fall at the Terrace 
i i  i 1 • 1 • have a new superintendant of am.er. 
i I " ~¢ '111V i  ~ ~ t ~ ' ~ " I f  ~ ~ recreation. * Fo l low~n g the ~ : • . skaters  i: l : L a l l , ~  ~ff ,~ ,~, ,L~[~J [~[ l¢~ resignation of Dave  Edwards : "" ' ~h  ' 
. . ~ ~ ( :~  from that  post la.st December, - • " • . ,  - , f~  
• * ' the Commission has oeen nara , ~ .*. ,,. • 
• • . , - 1 . at work advertising for the , . o n  p a r t  t , ,  
1[ ~ ~ ~ tB ,11  ~ . . . p0s i t ionand then interviewing r 4 P " "" ; " , " ' 
~lt  t ~ , / .  ~[, ' t  t~:~ " . . ;il . ,( pi'os~eth/e employees. Finally . ' . "  ' ~ S h O W ' o  
u u " 1 k ' 1 " r ::*' they Ve found their man~ : . . . . . . . .  • 
• i : :  ~i:. ~', : '~He's twnety-four old Jon The  G &~A entry "in ihe " '  
Gurhan,  a landed imm grant Bo uture went off ' . . . .  . . .~ J  __ . .~ .~ . ~ a~. .i .. Ter raeeCommere ia l 'Hoekey  Att3:36 bCo . . . .  Blue's •,Brian Kormendy 
~ J [ ~  d~l '$~,  J [~ .EB  ~::" : : / ' :~ ;~ ' !  finals for tnpp lngand con da.  un leashedaweakshot thatbeat  ,pc  x ~ , =~ 
i l  ~ ~ ,~. . J  ~w~,~,"  . ~ ~ ': 7;'~ !. = ~ len.eem . . . . . . .  last wednesday nght  as they la terG lber tPr  ncewase J~ted  : Hayes . for ' . the  th i rd -Ter rae~e . - -  ; '  PRO 
• "-~"-. - - ' ' " : .... " ~ * n'oom uanaaa'ana me umteo ' q r ' o t  - t " ~ . . . . .  = • ' , ' " . * hammered the Terrace Hotel from the game lo r his pr ass ,  Hotelgoai  . . : :  :. • What would you ca Ihe sport ternoon keep an eye out and you ' ' ' e lo r  . " . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .States.  Gurban, .63 ha~! . ,  Blues 9-4 in a game which concernmg an interference call : G&Asfmal  goal eameat  ~ ~, ,{~MMI=RCI~'~ l- PeK/ I  
" "01 ~| |a lng  a|rougn me air at l l l ]~[ l t  ~ u.c, ur uum us , , c . ,  . . . : , _ . . ; . _ . _ :~- . , t ies  ~- r i l '~t  - " ' . . . .  - " " 
, spaedsofup  Iothirty-f ire miles in the air  - " " " . .~" w '2"L~u" '~ '° '~?  - qe  - '~  ' featured a wild thirdperiod:  against h im.:  Th i r ty  seeonos 18:2S ns'Clyde Inouye managed 
uuroan  grauuateo t rom 
~r hour, sitling on a.p]asl!c or .'. Tbeseat  o!.the.ki~hasabe!t Minneapoli s SouthWest High ' seeGr°i~nti°nd~!hi~dfr~),m~t~n e : toe:ed.thwatt Letve~h~rs~n~n : ~h:hi~u~°~ac~oub~: ~]~,~ranf~ea r '  . .S t ra teg ic  Corner lot on Lake lse  Ave.  With ' l  
aluminum seal s im.ar iQ a' ann to get-smrtea antyou uois School in 1967 and then sn~nt . . . . .  " ~ . . . . .  ' " '  . . . .  " " "" - 3 bedroom home ( revenue unt i l  ready  to [~ 
• p)ay-ground- swing:  . Seat, strap your-self, inand  then go two ,~ears at [heUnive~Jit'~-of • p udng. G,& A up l:0.ana men w|nnmg 0al._.At ~_,esamej~me ~ [eosepue~ . . . . . .  __ __':. . . .  L_ 
: . . . . . .  ~- -  J ~- -  - -=  . . . . . . . .  ; ' "  a . . . . . . .  u ~ ' ~ "  ~ ; l l ~ ; a "  * " r '" " ' r ' ,. trine ~dtcnaua tying me score ace uouture pnutteu UlJ.a Btu-t:. tvmruet tuutte.uy ~=ureu mu deve lop)  Th is  type  of. p roper ty  is .in shor t  [Xl 
~u~pe.ueu uy amy atew square ,u . . . s  . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . .  North DakOta stua in notn - - '" • " . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  _a  ,,~ .... - . . . . . . . .  .. • ' - - ,=~: = . . . . .  ~ Y g before the end of the f i rst  ms-conduct fu r therweakemng final goal of the game.  and the supp lY . .  Your  enqu i r ies  a re  inv i t  . . ' :  feet on.nylon/' lnsanty -  lm- r .Un[na  rcur rentscatcayuua.u  'a~ount lne  and  " nhvs ica i  • - -  ' - - ' " • - " - -  . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  
I • ' " "  :'7 ' - -  ' ,' .- ~ ,, ' .  ,ot, o ~ ~, r ~ per[ca 'Tee se~onu ~r ioo  was the l~lues • so 'sea  ' lea, tne utaes wire one possin e. " ,. \ ,  : ~ ooar youanolu v r  yo .  ca . . . .  educat ion He will " ' . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  Accord n--tO Dave  Too;- 'Of off ~from behind a skiMoo or . . • : .  . . . .  .. ,, , .  . scgre less ,  , . . . ,  ' R iekOlscntookabreak-away:  miniJte.left on a wrist shot, - 
~ . ~ ' v . . . . .  graouate:mis year f rom me . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  t tem came'U 6-2 atback . . . .  S|_ RO ERTY .i:_ ~ ' ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  the h " Dave . . . . . .  The Hotel -Blues , suffering pass and put G & A p * NT Tooo Crafts t s nedher . power boat al ug . . . . . .  Play-off Scorj|ig Leaders . . . . . . . . . . .  Unversity of Mamtoba w~th a " . . . . . .  RE DE P 
. . . .  ' J " ' ' F . . . .  to r  e t l ve to the  , . from a lack of players , fielded 16.06 and tha a , . 
. ; _ .= . I t . sa /~e l !o [ .a lo !o f fun  .he .does.n~seemt. ~t~tPt.;,nes s the  Bache lor  o f .  ~:" physte.al only I.wo forward lines and•two from the face-0ff toscore eight Jo.hnLozler, P.ohle 33  e IALP 
i/ '...~uy~ w.ea .  a~eu.  tu. uescrloo lUUa u. ,, ,uw o a . . . ,  : Educat ion '  wn l |e  at  :me a '¢  • ~ . . . . .  i . . .  ~ ~. .4~ n~i,~,~ o,;.h t~.~h~,.I P,~v tt icKulsen G&A 3 2s  . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  " ' i~riencod - ' • - uemnslve pa t in,s ,  mar.rag ,~ s~.v.uo ,o,~, , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,. - - - 
• . how,,tLfeels, . . : .  ...... . .  :lmng g!ider,, is ,an,.exp ~ university of Mamtoba he has difficult to d~dl with the free- doin~ the honors" KenOIsen, Pohle 3 2 S . .4 bedroom home , in p r ime res tdent ia l  " l l  
• :.:i,':!~l'..be~,.sPorl is . : ca l led" .bang pr o. - , ' . . / , . .  : i - -.. hascar r iedonanact ive l i fe~sa  :,~heelin- (} &'A S-u-d . . . .  . . . . . .  , . .  : . 
lio n~ ana n IheUn ted States uave's naa ms out more man '_ i~J.=.L=-- -~-;.~- "..,~-~. ;-,,, " -- o . ,  . , [ , .  , , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ a~a.  Rock . faced  f i rep lace, -2Vz bathrooms,  ~'] 
' ' .  '-it's the b! est thing s nee .tHe twenty times since he acquired :<* . . . . . . .  ~'nn  M! state'hla~,er Jt.rg,~ :D BF~ . .  S~ ,e,¢L.,. ' ~ ' . ,  zm. ' !  ~.~,.,.,~' . ~~ -"~/-- :" ' 
. . . . .  omethin ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  se¢ona goat.or, me gambi t ,5  08 ; ..,, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . 
.H.ula.,: hoops :: a~d;..the ;0s~ond : t.a.n,d,~ere must he s . . . .  ~_g_.. [n  ,the States. ' Wlth, the "on the third to br~k the fieaod .P~r~l~ 1 ~ "l"¢'ll'l.~ I~o ,~ '~~ ~ ,~ :. v, ~-' . . . .  [11 :i•r0ad" c loseto  all.'s'cho61s;:Plqced to~ sei~! l [ , :  :I/ 
l~romers  . , tn ,uanana,  iCs ;  |o it," tte Keeps  go ing ,  Oa0K lor :. ~ani toba  t Jn ivei '~l{" he"~vas " - '  " . . . .  q . . . . .  " . . . .  r " " " ~  " "  ~ - - k  ~ - - " '  ' F= u '  J u ' F ' S d S 
.q , . ; . , : . . "  J ,X ~.~ .~ . . . .  ~: r~ : m0ie . .  - ~ -- " : . . . . . . .  men a minute and then seeonda •: ,.J../,,~.,wJ.~--LSl.-/. ~4 . ,~ I I~ . , , ,~ .~ " r:' ,IA"., . . . .  : " " 
~,~.,..','~ y..~"~':~."--~ :~. .... :~': " ,. ,, :'. ~.,-; . .  ' captain of the team ana an all- later Ger r "seHch -ut the G ' * '-" : " ' : . . . . .  ' "" " ' :  ~ : '  " '" ' ' : ' "' : ' "' " ' : "  '""'"'/~ 
more ',and-- m0re ~people- are ; :~. Depenmng on :toe start you ; conferen~'player " .  : . . . .  ;' ' " " # ' ::~:p ' v . . . . . .  "" ~:: ":': ~ '''¢=:r'~''OP :" ':~ " '': '' ~'*:: ~':''--'" . . . .  
ak,g;ia'fllo•~r "'- ...... * '~"  gel he :wnd eui;rents and.a. :or two'dare aur~an::spdni:{&*~yeII°wshirte:up'3"1":. 'Only,'' ":': i ~", r '~-1  ~-sk ,~ : • :!•i';,. :": [i~ ! ' * :RECRE 'AT 'ONAL PROI~ERtY I .  "'iii'i: 
i • : "- ' fac(ors"  ou . + nineteen seconus alter mat  gusl . . . . .  : - • .:'Ever since Ihe dawn of t ime number  of other  ' Y ' his summers  as' fi n av~round . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ~ i ~  . ' , :  " ':: - ~ . . . . . .  ' - -  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' -  : ' - -eds of u ~" [o'thlH- r .,o Harem Uox llreu a low snot past  . v ~.7~.  . . :, ~mn.nas yearner, in | ,y . .when ~:a .u~| .~p= , v :'" " instructorandparkdirector  for . ~ - ' : :lhep6nder0usWr ghl Brothers f i ve  miles anlhoi]r and stay in ' th., Minneasnlos' Park and  ,,.~Kea Senger.:; : ~ .  ':./:, ' . i : . . :  :~' /~X~i. . ' i f  :'--~~;;~::i~, . ' . . . : ; , , . , , , . .~o io ,  ~ . : . .~ ,~. .~ . .3.42 acres  a t  Lake lse  Lake  w i th  198 f t ,  0t [1~ 
c0nlrdpti0n look to the  air at ' the air for a long t imc. The kite 'Reereat ion B~at'd :*'and s l# 'e  •: :.. Ats;03 wn~le moe~u~,..piayc~ tl~e.- ~- ~er r ;ce -? '~omm,  e /e  al ~oa"ls' "y  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  "~"  
l ake  f rontage .  Located  opposi te  Water  L i l y  IX[ Ki(ly,,:.Hawk :dari~',~ in., ttiu ~ only dro.ps:0ne .~oot for 'every  ' September 1971 has served as a . conver~ed~;'l~ere[mued of'a~h~'~ Hockey League capturnd their ,  The Blazers goal came from 
twentieth century tirol d ream : l ive leet  n travels torwara ann , "s i tututeteacher for the Fort o " Bay .  Th is  is a good  leased  lot  w i th  ap-  [~ '. " ' . . . . .  ~ , :r' , . . . . .  - sue from Marcel Tookenay into the ' best f three semi-final against thest ick Of Hud F ishe/ 'after  he 
was i n t S ~ay to fruilat on " ~t ith a tew nelpml uparatts you ~-  School Board At  the " ~ ' ' ,  . . . .  ' !" ' '= . . . .  t~arry~ ' Blues second goal of the night 'the MantRlue Blazers Monday was set-up by Sonny Coven " p rox imate ly  12 years  to  run *on oresent  • 
:-;in " he* a re)st s sty ' years, can get*an eagle:eye v|ew el a ~-~e lime'he s;.ent one season ' " " ' i :~:": :~' " "' " d "IVh " 0t of counlr ..... . . . . . .  v , ... , :nlghtas mey tooktha t leam for ' " ;The win. for Pohle boosted lease. For  sale cheap.  
! since Ihe nrs l  leo ;yar | g . .  ?'.. ' . . " . as: head of the umor varsity I ra . ,  ' 1 the second stra ight  t ime - The them no into the finals for the 
, 'man has gone we ways, one to Tne  cost of the giiaers is very team at the lJni~,ers ty of i~/ i  l~[~.~l l  score was r I in a ~ame far'~ '~ I ,~, ,~ ohnmnidn~h n n~'n  n~t ~q. 
on : and 
| ' lb ln ts  
the m|i he oher  to easonabe less than a lot of nt  aseasonwhlchended £V.1..I.,R~ : " ' ' ,- Ma ioha,  ' deser lbeasone .o f  the most  &A. There iSa l l t t leconfus ion  
i , .ooo, ,i 
Ileal EState Servioe¢ Ltd. 
I lym ..  . . ,  . . . . . . .  " L A x i l i gg  f  . i  g  
aries are big now : ..~ . . . . .  n0.m!e~.puwe ~'Deals ann me.  vs. "Man i toba : "  provincial  ~[]~w~,r~w~ - ' - 'the (:omn~ereialleague. ' :  i s ta r t  though. Foli0~vlng 
years 0ac~ ~.!'wus ,~ sue.n., a.ney.eome m o luerent  championship. That  team went ~. ) ' l J IU21 J .  "' ' Mant iques ,  missing s~;~ral  Monday  night 's  game Pohle 
s," one man oome- , - s ty les ,  too.: Tnere- are  0e,ta onunder  Gurhan 's  direction tO " - . ' p ay'ers~" couldn't seem t6 •find "Lumber let league  officials 
pl.ers.. In between .wing:!Ype'gliderS .mmilar to the '  the Ndti0na Championship. n _ = ___"  ~! .  ,. :" : the range;  in ,' the :~ firs(|."two ! know that they didn't cotton to 
been some preUy one p inures n th s a rhcm ana From A rtl to Se tember of ! " " . . . . .  . , '  . - P " P .. DOI18plUl , : i . ,  " peri'ods;'beifigout.shot 32-7 but i:'t]~e'idea''of playing the first 
~p|s al try|ng m fly : |nel'e are nxca. wing ~,types, 1972'-73 Gruban,was responsime -~ ~ ' , ' ' - " : ~: • ! i  .q strong vefformande between ~ame of their best of five:series 
~anpowcr :i,'i.:!~ :~; ~ .!lniagine~!f you W II a n,airplane ," for a da3/camp in Man.itoba, The Terrace Mixed/open '~ tl~e p pe~ I~yRen Tlsserand kept tonight for •obvious reasons. 
ng may De me.  ,Wing:wnn -an ,man suspeeoea ~-directing a Staff cf 35 people and . Bouspiel goes m s weeKena wtm : them in the .ame all6win~, only • The G & A team who Voocked 
ng yet..  Wh'ile hi~derneath, You can even get a handling a $55,0~ budge t a full slate of forty-eight 'rinks two ~ohls ~tie third was s~or~l off Terrace Hotel last ,Wed. 
:tuMly flyingwhile double wing:model and one He Ims,also"done time as . baltling it out, -There wlll be top * nolo°an emntv Set' " no,day have hada  full weeks 
ere,-'yoe are using enlerprisingAm.erieanevenhas ~l~rs00nel' Administi'ator with. '  rate Curllng~actlon .throughOut . For Pohl~"it Was Ken Olsen rest . . . .  . 
trrents~lo"glide i n " a:modcl. .wi lh wings, a; n3id- [hePt:ovince'ofManil0baY0uth ~lhewcekendattheCul'llngRink . leadng theway as he scored But apparently a l l  the 
~b ma!ter 'an eagle secli0n and ..i tail~ ' q r u " arrangements  have been made _ Secretarial, the Fort Richmond and<all broom' and  stone en- once and ass sted on both of the 
1 s'ear above  the . If you want. more information . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Citizen d Group as a recreat on . Ihusiasts. are remlndedn0fto , other goals Dale Kushner 
J :::.~a ~'/e~e,(. s[eei,?!i on glide hanging wh~ no( talk to ~hisnew~in~,a~-l~S~a~,C*oo~at. advisor :and  the .  Red'. River miss this one, even if it's only to scored the secondPdhle,oaland 
s~or Jusl your body ' .  Dave.! "loop al.Tooo.urafts.. . He.ll . Communi ty .  'C011ege as  a gel /you in the  mood fo r  the JohnLoaz  er capped Ih~'ngs for ning) the first 'game would go 
• | i ,  you inonwnat  ne Knows anu basketball coach. •. ' " Logger ~s. " - * ~ the Lumbermen. Mel Molz was Ionight at 9:30 p.m 
4609 Lakelse Ave 
Terrace B'O. 
Phone 635'613i 
x =><r =x= 
SKEENA VALLEYMEAT PAOKERS 
tt as far ||s he/ ha's-got some magazines and . ., - . . . . . .  . P 
'are of ly  tw0.  pamphiels he'd let you haves  ; ' " . " '. ' 
is' in this area, lokk ut for further data Is You . "~ 
r ; [KnUWS~,"  ]e ' t :  u ru  ,um.y  • " 
i: S;~:~i~l de~;' 0r"kites' i  i  l r~ .  __ • , m.  ". 
',:~:~'~hisand one belonRing [o Lance can even talk .him into selling . ,*•. l~ ecreauon"no[es 
!'!:ii!i~ EdRs~on~;,.:~/If,:, you're ~ dl'!ving., you'a hang gl!der ofyour very .: • , . , :.. . . . . .  " , " ' . . . .  " , 
?'~,i'~:.around'::somo 'nice S~nday at-'" owfi, :' ~' .... 'i ' i*i.. ,,.~,rlne Score-b,ara which tas Sold " "at lasl season, for .a|n 
';~;~;i:"~? ~, . i : - '  . '  . / . '  . " . : - - -=-  ' • .  , ,  . speat ' somaayh(ars l l r somany average" of 772.6 persons:per 
~:'/~:(!/lr~l:*~ ' 31 : /-~,"\::-i': ' ,  , ;1  ~, ::.L, is fitially In Terrace but ' gaune.' .There wer 5,;44'adult 
:i: "eP  hnnl' :*' ,  •- : ! . .  it'Wml't be pal louse this,winter lickets Sold, 5291; students'aud 
• .~ ,LLSL I%/ J I : I~SL / f f '  k~se. .s J .m.s-1v.L  ',,~ ~ ,'.i'.; :/seasod,.fr..,rwo panels eoefor: eh!Idren .tickets sold, '529 
' •?~~; :  .;,,.L, . . . . . . . .  • • .  .... ., .... : ..,::~', ~ :  L .•~::~l~halty\~tined:-•sid. tle'other ' Inoosler clut tickets sbld:"209 
f,~ ' : • = ' e • . . . .  ', . . . , :  ,: ,....:,~adverlising . the  nallo.al soft. sta,ldiog room tickets soldaod 
,~ , l l t td -~fw. l~ l r l~s '~ ' r lK '~ l ' l :  • - , .  r .  -. d':" '' ~drliik compaly  Wlile ddlated t i t  •seas is tickets" sod  per  
:~' t ~ 1 ~  ¢ X  a ¢ ! U  ~ X  . " 1' '  'L . . . . .  " '  . :~ / . "~:~"tht ,  panels,  are cur reet Jys l t t iag ,  gon|e .  ," . ",* 
" ' :  3h i in 'oe 's  S t  Hoe"  I I0e  O ' ,  ' ~ '  '~ ' P ' : n , • ' ' no01 '  S n rour~cno  c .3 ;a rsn  
'< Sehool,;fo'rnn Ml fear ~essio|is a a;aod it s'exiieeled a faiHy . ".. ' ;; .', :. • .. - " Iol'ii ' rld le "s " " " ~':" '" 'Y * : . . . . .  L " ' . . . . .  "l~ ~'" to";' ¢" 't ai '/~OiIwd wi'l be':; i ha.rib" .: T.c ms.| p rootem iione ume y a st ot,ln~ pool sne|i 
-;! t|n!s si|!~!1~e|' a Ony.'Z~ . ::s"gUS.~... ,'g,":..i~ ,,,, :',, ':.. ~/,,: :, ..... :,. "~ i- and:effort It ~.nmld he, to iastnili:wll!i begin :off: the t31h of:.!,the 
q ~slll ~ i 811nna~ al the list I nc , month 2 ; '  : !p !  ' .  -. :'.' ..' Y '• . ,  ".L':,;:,~ ~ "..." l , tepai te ls  N ' to i i l yare  the'e , Waler .wl l  be a l lowed 
::- Tert"nee' Iteerealioa Office tl|/'-:.Cosl agano nots vesr:l~ ~45 o ,e  ~.. ; t , | ,b" ~,,,da~,,~,~,'~,nd the'. such" ;"inlo.the/nool/ii the"rate'0f ~- -  
~::. die 'rcli:aCe~(~l'e,!i!, 1.] er e i~.a~;: a ,,i!,I,.uU! L de.p,!slt:..o!, l.~o :is bu{ s~e~OliS el the boards WeB d .'fool a d ;y  to lest the cenle'n~ 
";" I I  n [ ( f to t  ' a [n re l i ,oo~'s ,  10 '  ";  ' e  lO l l 'On  w I i -a l l  appncan lous .  • - ' shc l  . . . . .  ' "~ ~ ' , . . . . . . .  ' ne o I l ea  o 'able if' save Io Be tern now to moke , Is Ior leaks,. 'Final testing 
• t it SC I i i (1 t eg iS l i ' auoa  wnl l~e  i s ts 'a ' , '  i 3' ' u u o . . . .  , " sho ld  L~ t ' . . . . . . .  
' " • • " ( " " i l l f ( )n ln ied  Ih lee  way  |on '  scan  m ig  • , ': u oe eompiete~ oy.meenu 
' | c  |no ' 'sl c~ ne - tin'st serven tne- sc|i ~|t is ' ' ' ' "'" " "" ~ of A ril and un es ' ~ 
"~'i " . . . .  • . . . .  ' ) "  ' in  ' " wet  k,~ in a th ,a :  ce  - f  a ' - Ia -  e s " Ccsarc .u ian l la  a t  lae  va I 'KS , -  , ' p , S de l ivery  o f~ 
I IOSIS Wnlll |'es|ue||ts i. e, rr'.dce . ~ ~'': . . . . . . .  V P ~ ' L a"d  I teerea l  o Depot"f /nel l  '. equipment becomesa  problem, " 
' if= ttndAreoUIoiV!nlgflrst ir|ority, . |aal lmly n 0 otnena. ' .  • .  so - ' , ' that  two 'da . ' s  will .be an  ear ly  May onen ina  s 
~i.~ lit ys [ 'o t intslde t s i-ca w I .  ~•All |'eg st|'ati0||s must it elude: ~ .~'.,i.va r 0 - the i~isia Intiolt ' forecast ~ :~ r =,=,. 
~:ii: he reg!ste.i't?l • )ilt~,|nntl) .on "o ' | |  hu'dlcal Idon m/other ;  ' i W lehw Iipn.ol~ably'oome at the , ' # ' ". : '~4 '  .' . L :~ a 
::! ~ .  ! ~;:~.i . ' .~... ' : .... ' "  '"":~'~', ,',"i':' .~eniiln[ ine co. seasoii"ear|~;'lii" :.'lhe.p!astlc oror'lay for~.the 
~; ' ~ f t h n I  l ' 1 "  " '' ' 1 - -  r :+' "r'*; t ;1  : ' " ' A;'rll "•' ....... " • ' ' , ooarus  n l  l ie Tel ' rare Are  s 
'~:: ' " r ~ U a l , . , :  . v . ~: .,; ~ .' " .-'. • ' that the recreatlo commlsMo|i _ -  Therelaaposslhdit,batloe•,,a, i0, . ,e-u*,,d'fo, 
, . ~..~. sl.~, , . ~ :~ ",- ~ costs lOt gas eteclr Cl ty  8~0 *'*"t' ' ' ' '  " ' - -  . . . . .  r ¢ 
. ~ ~ . ,  ~:. ,.*', , , ' ' "~  : . ' , " .  ' "" " ' -  " . . . . .  : . .~  expena l ture  a t "  las t  l~ iO l loay  s , 
• .~i" The first generai  mcetlrng el league's constitution and' lap,  o tner~neccesn~ at t ne.arenn ~ : couacl I meetlog, cesare Glam|a 
"i?, the year.for the Terrace Sen ior  pllcalion of lean'is tel heco~e ' d~tw'o~r  ~:~e~'[l~eretis nothTn~ ; phoned Va|ncouver to order'the 
~ Men 's  Softball ASsociali0n will part of the,league~i~ 1 :~, / i : ,  f i rm on  the% ~b~ks  and befbr~ plastic, i lewas toldat that thee 
: ~IL • be held this sundny,~.arch  10, * ;Thcmeetlbg, is bp~n to al! bali', :' next Wnter '  We'could ha~e a c that the qu0ted:prlce of $3 o00 
, ;~ in  the senior c i t izens~toom 0~ piayers,:.Umplres:and any,in., ma lor ,de ,mss io  n r  two " - ~.as ilinw $5,090 a"d thai pr ice'  L 
F, the Terraca 'Arena • ~ • - .terestedplnyers and will,be (fie :' ~ . v, . . . ,  . .,',': . .  , was u|ily firm [or twelve days 
~':', The busines~ of Ihe meet!ng "" most mportsnt o f  the yeai; so' .Final f igures  [or, atteedaoce after wMch a further Increasee . 
wil lsee t leeleetion Of execut ive all are asked to attend~ "~ . . . .  ~ at !he Terrace Canto ulals have • wa, expected, ' ': , , ,  ~ * :: 
.i'~'.- . . ,~ ~rr |~: ta~- [ l ie~ cdmlng "~ The~meeling'.Wtll~bea[ll ' aL~2 :~ bee| i  released and  Ihey~ snpw -* : :,. TheniaUer will he I~k~il bank 
"'' r ? '~  . . . . . .  ~m~ndm~ ~ i~"to tho '[) m - :"-" ~ " - '%:  '-'" •that a tots of i5 452 [Icke s Were .i.lo'cou iclFM0nday ,ight'~'." . : / tp , rm~=g e. . : ..... :.. : .... . , .  . . . . . . . .  . ' .. , 
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SAVE ON YOUR MEAT BILL 
Save Up To s5. s6 On A 10 Lb, Purchase:• 
PRIOES ST S.K.V.M.P. PRICES IN TOWN : 
. / 
:LilSl.QgLb, Sir loin Tip '2 .69  ........ *..... i 
" '  .2! 0 Lb' por t° ,  .o , se  Stock, 's.o9 
• : ,2 i49Lb .  T. Bone •Steaks '2.9@ :: ):/:ii: i 
• ii•**1:89 Lb', I Skeena  Steaks '2 .49  : , . .  
: " :/*1:ii9:Lb. :GrOUnd Beef '1 .49  
- '2 .99 .Lb .  r4 r Beef Fillet '4 ,50  - 
/~11 Beef is g ra in  fed ;  Governmef l t  Inspected• Buy a s ide of  pork  and have  your  Bacon 8; Ham 
Grade "A ' "  No.L  Lower  grades  ava i lab le  on smoked for just the smok ing  cost, 
request ,  . . . . . . .  
WE CUT & WRAP Your  FREEZER. BEEF TO YOUR FULLSELEC]' ION OF HOME CURED AND SMOKED 
SPECIFICATIONS FOR s1.05 PER LB. MEAT ALONG WITH FANCY SAUSAGES. 
-" - IMPORTED AND CA~IAOIAN CHEESES. SPECIAL THIS WEEK $1.19GY THE PIECE, 
WEDNESDAY,'MARCH G,  19"/4 
gORH R Butterflze Ar F PAG~.AI .'~:~i:::/. ' THI~'HEI~U"D'TI~'RRACE'B'C~ .... . . . .  _.__--TIMERS:::=-"E : " s e ree  : LATE eLlS| OLD .... .  
' - ""' " . . . . . . . . .  th i s  weekend 
• .p .  - . , , - 
20- xelp!~Wanled:-;  : 66  : Loans  - r Legal ICTOFTER~CE " lwasdeUghtedtoceadinlsust Stokes and .Sandy Clay. en- e .  . . :, • . . . . .  ,. THEDISTR -,n~k's naoer ,  p lans  are .  tertuined the Senior Citizens - 1 !" " 
Female " ' • : Up To StO,000 . ' DISTRICT OF TERRACE .' . . . . . . . . .  the ,,,,esals wql deftnetely undeL~aY for with their guitar pelylng and 1 
Receptionist - Must type and ' HOMEOWNERS'S LOAN • NOTICE Development pr~v e. Senior Citizen's Residence The singing. They sang and played ,. [~ 
.~ ) : ' Notice is hereby given that a be received by the undersigned . . . . .  • "" " The Director ' ' have pleasant manner. Pay 'Immediate cash available for Public Hearing will be held on ~ n m March 28th, 1974 for site at me new restoence is, many request numbers and the ' In a recent edition the Herald •. John Nattreas " until ~ r . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  t excellent providing ~e~ pensioners 'thoroughly enjoyed profiled two memhe~~" ' the  
according to qualifications, second mortgages. Borrow up nrooosed Land Use "Contract the purceace ana ueve~upm=- their performance. Mr. E. ".cast of Butterflies are Free, Not of the play. The Director 
Contact Hans Caullen, Park to $10,000 on the equity in your ~t f ieat ion  By-Laws No. 708- of" • • residents with easy access to Avenue Realty Ltd. 635-4971.' ' ' to 28 inclusive stores. As the provincial Hauglandwona prize for taking Laurie Winter and Ted in this case is the fourth '~d 
Lots 24 , government seem to  be up the challenge to sing a few Hookaday. Today we feature final character In Butterflies. 
payment penalties. Zonln~ Amendment by +laws B!cok. 4,. . . . . .  providing the facility I hope bars of a song SOLO. Following the remaining two members of Although Joh~i's part i s  small, !~ 
(C 1 0 )  home~ No bonus. -No pre, 1974, 709-1974, 7t0-1974 and 
. '  Household Rcelty No -~.D.P02.4001 and AD-P02- ulstrtot , ot ~e~ ti~'ev will give the ~enior all these* activities a delicious the'east Margaret Dedd who ,only eight pages in ~n~ 
4%)-Homes  for Sa le '  CorporalionLiinlted . 4~2 " ' Plan 972,.; " - 's t r ic t  Clt~ez~.s a say in the ~p.e. of tea wasservedby,.theLa, dies.of will portray Den'S mother script, during his brief aP- pearance, he must l t the 
• . Hous~old Finance " ,rh,~'nronosed amendments are Range 5, ~cas~ ul construction Sorely neeaea m a the Royal Purple, who mine Florence,' and John Nattress, aumence'" "-- ,-,ow " he's really, be~ 
FOR SALE: By owner - a CorporatlonofCanada. ~'fo~iows" large 2 bedroom "A" frame ' 4608 LakelseAvenue By.Law 7~-1974: - To extend " k Lakelse Avenue facility that provides the prepared the tea. The refresh- who plays the scorned lover. 4400 Bloc . ... .~ao . ta  with a central eating ments were on a Valentine s . . ~ . • there all the time, He's. en- 
home in a.quiet rural seuing Phone: 604-63,5-7207 the date of completion for site The property is ~simaton on ~,= . . . . .  ". theme. Following this the MargaretDodd trusted to let the auomnc~ 
only 2 blocks fi'om pavement. • development as outline in ce's main commercia l  and recreation area, under one Ladiesof the Royal Purple, who Margaret Dodd has some know ailabout his character 
Terra . . . . . .  '°- of roof ihavereceivedaceupleof" Locatedin afullybuilt up area Legal -  - Schedule 'T '  to Appendix, '~  enue ann compnse~ . . . .  " also repared the tea. experience for the role of the a brief, noisy scene..  
av ... . . . . . . .  ~ ,  ^¢ enquiries with regard ~o ap- present~c~fourbeautifulleakes ". mother Off-stage she's just . As for stage experience, John on a deadend road, the ~/~ acre - ' of By-Law No. ¢~-Lst,  ~,o,,~ 10,5000 sq. zc. w]uJ ~ ,,~,~, ~, . • • 
i lot is partially treed and " Lakelse Avenue ' • phcattea to reside m the new • landscaped with a datached NoticeToCreditors Use Contract -between the frontage on .. ". ~, . . . .  ,, t ~ave the District a to the pensioners together,with; that with four children of her lscertaiuly notlacking, Hewas 
District of Terrace and the P (1) Administrat ion and ceu unu =,v . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  a beautiful card expressing help her ro le . .  : Prnducti°n°fL°ver'sand0tJ~"r carportsuitable for 2 vehicles. . In The Malt=r Of ~'~ ~'~'~ Terrace Curling Association The property is presenuy zonee "~;?~_~Z.," ~L~t,~ ~.tm ~vnr  • ' , own butshedoosn't feel this will: featured in the Tei'raee group's 
Assem y " " • ~o ,~, a this thusfar only the lovely thoughts, President . " ' r " • This home is idea ideal for a Theodore~ (~eral,~! ~ ~1~ ~ respecting Lay L 1, District Lot bl D=strtct This Zoning' Rowland. - Stranger two years ago. In 
young faimly wishing the Of ""."" 369, Range 5, Coast District, as for cw=c and ad . . . . . .  i_ Canada in 19601 he appeared in provid " . rchased and Haugland thanked the Ladies of As Florence Baker, Margaret England, before emigrating to 
• .\ quie of the country with 
m me U la l [  I~XUCC u,~ ~onvenience of downtown STRONG, formerly of  Ine Plan 7024, being 32t0 ~cnoo| * inistrative area containing land has been puJ . . . . . . .  i.^ the Royal Purple for their el- is charged with portraying an governmental, edmtmstrativ . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . .  forts and for the lovely gifrt " over.hearing and possessive two productions, Aonie..Get hving. Serioushuyerscul1635- Dstrict of Terrace, British September) lrom September "" e assures Columbia. , ..... ~ 30 1973 to September 30, 1974. recreational, cultural and other n~la°~n~mtaapp~t~nyb~Usl~ Mr. Haugland thanked mother who doesn't ~ ~ Your Gun and Choo t:mng 
7880. (C 10) Credilors and other having By-Law 709-1974:- To extend l ted services ana tacnmes v,= , everyone 'for making the ~ hi- blind son can cope Chow, p!ayingbefore audience 
claims against he above Estate the dates of completion for road re a . . . . . . .  ' -  -^m Citizens Will be consulted for of 0-7,000" people at ~ each per- wmcn serve me .w,u,= ,.,, - their recommendations. That ternean a success, world. • formance. 
$2 = Wanted  to  Rent  are required to send full par= and drainage development on 
ticulars of such claims to R. Straume Avenue and Munroe .yUc~tY'ardy was good new! SinceeomingtoCanada, Jchn 
Citizen's Organization will be Mrs. Doddexplained, "as I feel has spent about six,yearS in GlenSkelhorne, Representative Street, and for the installation Clerk Administrator, A very enjoyable afternoon Th  ext' meetingr ftheS nior !'This tsl very l i n t6 m ."
WANTED TO RENT: 1 of the Applicant for Letter of .ofasewer main onMunrceas 3215 Eby Street, was spent on Valentine's day at held March 7that  the Senior ehildren~shop l''d~ havemore Terrace, work ingf i rs t  as  a. 
bedroom furnished suite. 635- Administration, of the firm of outline in Schedule 'T '  to Ap- Terrace, B.C. the Sentor Citizen's Room at the 4590 after 6. (P 10-11-12) Grant, Ewert& co., 4035 Lazelle pendix "a" of By-Law 691-1973 (604) 635-6723 Arena. Eve?yonewaaina p rty Citizen's Room in the Arena at freedom, tes~ restrictions." with Col cel and onrrently as 
Avenue Terrace, (Land Use Contract between mood. There was a crazy hat 2:00 p.m.' Anyone requiring the  furniture ~ department contest which was won by Mrs. irdormation or a ride-.to the After considerable ex- manager at the Terrace Coop. 
58 - T ra i le rs  '" " ' ' " ' " AnneNormandeau. Shewoi'ea meeting please call me at 635- porience with theatre in her Asweilashavingtoshapethe B;~.hrC~Ui~i~4,hVSG/S~[l° ~ the D)stri~t of Terr.a~e and the - 5339 native England,-'il~nr~57Da~nd d character of the DirectOr in a 
. , , ,' ~ Roman Catbohc ~pzscopa] • w zzc = tare Ihe Esta e s asse~s Coroorafion of Prince Rupert NOTICE de]i flu] chocolate box. tied. ' came to'Canada "Iz Shortperiod0f tim~, .Jchnhas to gh  . . . .  ~.=-...z..ar.qz~ leo . . . . . . . . . . .  ,a sr~.nt 7 years at Holbrook on nlav a ro]e that is opposed to his 
• i.. " " " will bc dislribuzed , having res[~ecting Block 33 except the TO Creditors unaer nvr .z,m, w ,~ . .= Th ext Bingo wm u~ .¢,u =-- nd wher '= she ' ~ "- e ' " t 12 nstoners e n 00 Vancouver Isla off stage lff , 
rcgard only ~o claims that have hart Subdivided by pJan 6486, . . - ribbon Abou pe March  12th at 8" L . • ~. '--~ '- . . . . . . . . .  2 Ran~'e 5 Coast ' Es ta tes  of the following .,,~{,,,t,~/-I in the hat contest Tuesda.y . . . . . .  we ,~,~.l v~ very involved with Little " I t  isn't me but .it. s a 
i been rccelvcu. ' ' .  ulstrlct ~ . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  r. ~"~'*' ,=~,,as- d](f[-cult to find a p.m. at me_Area~,:.nout-so".ff Theatre aetivitieis: .. challenge," he said s pea.lm~g at• " " lan 967 and the wast ueceaseo. ~o. .  o~- ,  .o,v ~- =.u . - .. ,~ ~.-, .^ . .~t  more memuers tu tu~ .. .,~ lat= tu in~ with a Small t,;~ .,,1= "The Director ts leun,. 
Gran|. Ev,ert & Co. Dz.strict_,.P . . . .  ,= . . . . . . .  , ~ Dawson CreelS, B.C.; Carl winner..~...ter me o.=~ ,~"=_L'~'. transportation is preventmg ~,~; ~.~ ~,~rk~ o tt~rflies are ~,~,~'~nd sure of himself Or 
It Glea Skelherne,. . .ha[10|U10CK;5%.umu=~'~ L,U~..'~"~ " 'a l ter  WALBY, late o! 
I" $~995. _. . . . .  i ~ I c )to=" Range 5 Coast umtrzct, rtan t{~ ve stoke B C many of me . .set, mr. s p==~- . . . .  fren~ coming out, please "=-- ,7 -  = ___eBu_. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  , - ' "' " "il': [N~' 3 bedroom N o_r~'.¢.sternA~ " / 967, being 4828 Straume ¢ . . . .  . ticipated in a cake walk, w=m ~:~ ,,~=, Free lvlrs, iJo~cl t01a .ule -rather was. tie s nns  y':; 
(C-101 . "  " AveniJe"), fro.m Dece;7b:r 31, Creditors and others having ' " won instead at . . . . . . . . . . . .  Herald. "It 's a very moaern realized that he wants to settle. 
~e: ,  b~ngcky winners were -Best. Wishes go  out to.our play with a great contrast, oz dow and he wants Jill." . '., 
I ~ ° w s '  electric rang l  " 73 to DecemUer  ~, - $9495. _~ ' ~ : ~L ' " 19 . . . . . . . . .  "~ aecreas e claims against he said estate Mr.s E. Huagland, Mrs..M.a.ry Treasurer Mrs. Marie Ctm.p. characters. It's a very t.easame Although his part is sins.n, 
~ : u.y-L~. W *nu~- -  ,"a~,roach are herby required to send them Cote., Mrs Mabel Honensnieta man .wh° is once more in me. love story., bat it is not mira- John assured, us that,, h tee 
Deparlmen of Lands " the size oz me a~¢~o vv [2x64 Nor:Western-'_Washer ~ o t ndWaie teLazelleAvenueas outlinedin duly verified, to the PUBLIC Mrs. E. Whalen and Mrs. hosptt,ai. Chin up Mar=e romanhc. . .. .audience wdl know has ere. 
~ i [  carpets~ Lf,..rgeohet[ . F re i~rces  r Schedule "C~t~Ap (P~i~:i ~'uAs: T~nUcSoTuvE ~ '  6,35B?~rr~oSrler%le l The cake walk v/as remember the saying ~ 'Behino As for her part m Um . . . . .  ~ . . '  Marn~d by a door prize draw every'dark cloud... You are long production it's a "nice role, one The play g _o~.. on stege^m~s 
I~eater..Good furniture I " : of By-Law - . . . .  ;=~'~,~-~,~: Won by Mrs G. overdue for one of these sliver that  I can get into ano dye me ..;e.e~enu. _ w~¢[~ , ~ ,~o 
~'~:300.- " . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  4 ' ' - .. . . . . .  Contz.actbetweenl.he District of !!I~ dadYa;~l~ea~ss~elslo9~;fla~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  .= . . . .  : - " - i z  . . . . . .  ' -o]e" Fnaay aria l~aturnay a ,o  v.-... 
Timber bale llarves[m,g Terrace and Ternan ll.olamgs Wnm;. " . _ . . . .  on Two oung |atttC~ t . t  l l ran~a, .  • ' • , . . . . .  "-- ~ 8  Vista Vi!la, Rev.ers d • : ...... - • . . . . . . . . . .  of Estate will' be aistnDu=ea,. Dabs . . Y . . . . .  Although the part ofFlornnce and Sunday at 2 p.m.a.~ cn~ 
Licenc.e,~oa~... . . .  . , ,  ~_ Limitearespecung'.o~_ ,~ . t.-vin~.re~,ard only Io claims ~ ' ,  " . i~ I t i l i  ' l l l l l l " . , ~  I I ( [ [ l l l l l t~|  I ~ Baker is not--as large ,'as SkeenaSecondarygymnaslum. 
~shpa.ck .ag .e ,  Man yl Sea ied~ lenuers .win ue Bleak "A' ,  District LOt ~l ,  ,,,, s r~ _ i a le '  t l t l l l l~ I lL '  (.- ~,Z " ' ' "  _ . . _ . , 'q i  ; .... ~o,sorTed,sitnlaysavital The play is bound to tm as gooa . 
~rated l lv~ing  area. ] received by  he District Range 5 (~oast Districtl Plan that havebeen receiveo. 
~,,-00". " ~' ~ ' :  ~ Forester at. Prince .Ruperl, 4563 being 4660,4662,4664, and ClinlonW. Foote, ; [ -~ [ " J | " .~  : , I ~ ' M ~ ' . ~ , ~ ~  '1 ~oole"in the play. "Mrs Dodd es i t  willbe centro.versta/,!~s 
I " t'l'~.k'l"taiter'~ " ~ Bri sh Columbia, not laterlhan 4666 Lakelse Avenue from Public Trustee ' .  ~ ~ .b~f"~ / "q~] ~ ]  brings her experience both as ncar.nune.scenas a m~l~s~Olo~ee 
il a.m., March 29,. 1974 for the thirrty (30) feet in width to -"7~'~, " '" "-: ' "  ~12"LL~-" - '~ ' - - 'd~"  " e  so minute that a new ~ . . . . . .  umL--me"~ m,~-- cron--was/, an actress and as a morner to oepm ano scope ux u, 
[ .... S~ti~si,ld~ | purchase uf Timber Sale liar-' twenty-eightt28) in width at tbe .. - ]Bacteria are s. . / the stage. . ~tory. 
| D ' ) -582_ . I .  i"  ves l iagLieence A06557, t° curb]ine,~ ::  "" ' '  t ' d e v - i s e ' d ~ ~ H ~ E  ' J i  l l E  F L E E l i s  R V  i C  
i 551~.'HWy16West I authorize ,he barvesting o( By-Law AD-P-02-4001 - To L I 
I _ phase635-2033 [ '2 500,000 cubic fec~ of ~ ml~r rezone Lot 2 o( the'subdivision ~"  ' t 'e  " 
ca~l~,~,ear (or twelve (12)year of LOts 16 and 17, BIcok 3, ~..~,4"~t'w,Olu, f l  
]CrF . __! pc '  . District Lot 6il, Range 5, Coast . i f -  ~[.P [ ,~A[ .s t~ 
: " Bea 
For Sale at Nass Camp,  12'x60' ~ p ~  
~!:~:~!n~ ~i ; i~ i~!~i" t  in ae ' . ' t  BRAKE SHOP 10-11) - • Suslained-yteld Unl . ! acre) :- ~ "~ . ClmrgeLaid 
Gossen Creek.sub, w . . successhd te,det~e ~ ,. :,- L* " ~ ': i "'District'~L0t 360~'. t~.g ~ .. _ ....... ,~,o. 
12'x56' tWO be£room trailer m This' sale 'will be awarde(  " Ccast Distt:iCL, Pisn 6638~bding  ateer may come.auuu, ,=?..:,~ , I good condition, with I~,'x60 under the provisions of seclior 4708 Graham,  Avenue, ~ i r °m result of i~;estiagation into the porch and 24x60' roof. not 17tla) of he Fnres~. Act, ~hicl" Park and Public Use Distri.ct collisi°n~-R°~name~uas~PgW,oS ! i 
(nished.. All lumber ~ un t.or gives the timber sa~e appnean (P2) to Meditlm " Density charge 
roof included Must sell rtgm ~ertain pr V teges. ' Residential (40 people per pro~,ide a breathalizer sample 
away. Phone 635;3300 (P 13) Particula'rs may be obiaihc(, acre3, • • , ! followingacollisionbetweenhm [ 
• !}., 
i :  
[, 
?] 
!I 
~:i! i: i I
1973 8" Vanguard camper, 1970 
G.M.C. Custom Cab P.U., 1964 
Michigan loader with grapple 
and 2~ ._, yard btickel. 1956 Ford 
iiydrolic Bnom Truck 24 To.n 
gear winch Call after 6 p.m. at 
635-6755 ( C- 11 ) 
from 1he Forest -Ranger ,  The proposed modification car and another drivern by 
Elazelton, British Columbial the and Zoning Amendment By- " Alcide Abbut. Both men are 
District Forestei'; Prince Laws may be-viewed during (ram Terrace. Bampi was 
Rupert British Columbia: or rngulal" business hours at the apparently .in the process of 
the Chief Forester, Victoria, Municipal Hall . . . .  turning right off Highway t6 
British Columbia. (C-t2) The Public Hearing'shall .be ~nd onto the Celagr access road 
, " . - held in the Council Chambers of when lie was struck by the Ah- 
the Municipal Bu i ld ingon 'but vehicle from behind, ln- 
Sheriff'sSale , Meaday, March 25, 1974 at 7:00 vestigatiea coniinues, . 
Sundry Creditors vs JamesD. .p .m.  Ma,.hits l~ower Pole 
62 Proper t ies  Wan led  MacDonald a.k.a. J .D.  Mac- All persons having any in- Kenneth .Wayne Senger has 
, ~f?i!~iN :. ' " . retest in the proposed been charged.withdrivingwith 
Wanted lot with complete ?~ce~ha~bYeAr~Ocrlaty medificationsandameodmenta a blood.alcohol, ratio river ,08. 
aforementioned sha l l  take percent following a single car 
trailer hookup 695-4471 (P 10-11- 12-13) issued and directed to me, I notice and be go~,erned ac- mishap Sunday which resulted in $2,00o Io the vehicle and 
.~ _ :_ have seized, and will sell by cordingly. - .property. Senger apparently 
,, ,:.; Public" Tender certain goods Jack Hardy r 
Lap.~Wanted formerly :.,possessed 'by the .CierlcAdministrator , left the read way due, inpari, to 
above noted Judgment Debtor, District of Terrace icy conditieas, crnssed'a ditch and sheared off a telephone pole 
Suitable [or hunting or fishing. Jaii~es D. MacDonald. * (C10-11-12) becoming ~o rest. 
Large or small., acre~g?s .Tlleitems in the main are 
Without hiiildlngs. ~enO set . composed of office furniture NOTICE " Fire t'laims Shed • 
of size nnd other information to. and equipment, as well as a OF 
M Taylor Box566 Station K. ntimberofUawBooks, bothtext " APPLICATION BY THOR" A fire Monday afternoon 
• , , , )¢  
Toronto, • Ontar,o. - and Salutary in subject. NI-[ILL UTILITIES LTD. TO completely destroyed a small . - -  T m goods are stored in t the e INCREASE RATES ] shed about one mile north of the 
LAKE FRONT warehouse ofLlndsay's Ca ag e Notice is hereby given • that Municip al• Garbage Dump on 
PROPERTY WANTED and Storage Ltd., at Terr c t Thornhill Util it iesLtd.. has Katum Lake Read. As yet no 
and are marked wi th  Lo  . made alSplication to the c0mp: cause has been determined for 
Large acreage with at least one numbers.. Excepted are thel : troller of Water Rights for h is  the,blaze, i 
mile of shoreline. Must have Law Books, whch'are inlmy consent o the filing under the . S,dent'arRecovered 
good fishing. Send details to J. care a my Office in the Cour • prey siena, of.'the Wa(ei" Un: A car that was stolen frpm a 
Jnnes~ lk)x 052, Station K, Ilnuse, Prince Rupert. Details tilities Act and the Energy Act Thunder Bay, Ontario driver is 
Toronto, Ontario. of these volu~hes can be had by of amended rates and charges on it's way home via Terrace. 
makingthe necessary enquiries for service• A summary of the of me. " "existing and proposed rates is 'l'ltecar, a 1969Rambler Station • 'Wagon, was recovered by an 
69 Snowmobi les  Bids on all other Items should as follows alert RCMP official last Thur- 
be in my liands fie later than~the . Residential- Existing Rates per 
5th duy of March, 1974,. and month tar year) $5.00 Proposed sday while he was patrolling 
F.r Sale 1970 Skideo 440 TNT should"clcariy s tate  the Lot .  RatesPermeath (or iyear) 
G.nd runuing coo(|, reasol=oblc 
l'h.,le 635-2751 STF 
For Sale 1972 Skidoo TNT 440 
Like new Only 2,50 miles Best 
offer Phone 635-4370 after 5 p.m. 
(P -B)  - ' ,  J 
1974 Skiroule TRX 440 100 
miles $060 Phone 035-3182 (P. 
1O) 
66 Loans  
i:: I{ EAI ,  I0;S'I'ATI'~ I ,OANS 
.- - UI~ Tl)$ Ill,(lII0 
Immedlale cash available for 
2nd mortgages, I{ates as lev~ 
" as 12:h per cent. No bonus. 
Pay off a l  any time, no 
. p repayn ient  " penalty. 
,.. .  Enqu i r les ,we le0me. .  
:~'.{. I I I IUSI , ] I IOLD REALTY  
t'la'li0rlitloo I,ialited 
• :i', i lOL'SI'~IiOI,D FINANt'E 
• ] ('0rl II~llOli'eft°anada 
IIIIIX I,akelse Avenue 
Terrace phone 11;t5~'/297 
Terrace uear the Keystone 
number bldupon, the amount $8.50 Incr'ease per MonthS3.50 Apa.ments. The car wag 
bid. and should be .'iccempanied washroom $3150 Existing R=ites apparenlly parked i=i the 
by a Certified cbeque or money per Month;•Proposed Rates per apartment building's parking 
• .order, made out to me, in an month $5.00: Increase per lot: . ' 
amount not less han 10 percent month $1.50 ;Apartments $5.04) , 
of the wht,le amount bid. EXisting Rates Per. Month; Viu|d:tlsWa|'ned 
Successful bidders will be Proposed Bates per month 'rlw CNR yards inTerrace 
required to pay Provincial Sales .,,$8.5 0 ~ Increase Per month someilaverecently been the scene vandalism,believed to 
Tax at 5 percent and to lmve $3 50 
the balance paid o me Within ~; Increased operating costs. • imvebooncausedby juveniles. 
seven days of being =otified; • '/Any" person ~' sh[ng '" farther Police and CN spokesmen point 
Unsuccessful b dders will be  inf0rmatieain connectioh with out that sdch 'pranks'• and 
notified "and their deposit Wi l l :  the proposed rates or reasons 'practical jokes' are liable to 
be returned. " - , for the proposed changes should . end.in prosecution. 
Terms o(.theSale: Cash plus a write,to Thornhill Utilities Ltd. 
pereest Sales Tax. By direction of the Camp- 
Given under my hand this troller of Water' Rights, ob-/ ., , ' , 
stothea pheatton are to 18th day of February, 1974. j~etlbn P ' .  ' oiler , You can get' soiled ten,L,, 
be f~)rwarded to the ~om_ptr~ . . . .  shoes, white, on a shoestrihl~. 
water U tilt es J. Necdhum, bf Water RIghts, " .. "din-s After wusbin~ them in ,thai. 
Sheriff, Aet, Parl iament .uuit. B. wasnlag-m.act.mle, apply wn ,, 
to Court Hnase, Victoria, British Columbia, . shoe polish ailuLeo /1rat wltn 
Prince Rupert, British be in'his hands on or nesore one-half water. When they 
Columbia: April 4, 1974, are dry and stains are cam- 
(C-t0} I Th0rnhill Utilities htd.. pletely covered, they look 
like new• - (C.10.1!.12-13) 
, under pain of 
[ Emperor'Pua/"of' Rassi0 rorbade hi~ subjects to 
~b0nhhment .  
Has now M.O'V'E'D to their new premises 
-- at I 15110 HWY 16 WEST 
Prev ious ly  Ter race  Transmiss ion  ' 
Where we can now offer you a Speedier 
and better Service on 
COMPLETE BRAKE RE.LININ6-. 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT- & FRONT END SERVIOE 
B~d,.W 1 
[INDUSTRIAL & AUTOMOTI_V_E] 
I 
Call us at 635.7665 
=ha Gi eV0 rse'A..- A 
: ~ i • We're the specialists, V 1 " . 
r - - ' ' ' ' :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  i I I C  i i ] PEC LM OVI,.-,_.-__ o, 4,0., w,, 
I"I RES-TI RES'TI RES TI RES 
WINTER RE-OAP 25,00 PAin 
4 PLY HYLeN 19,00-om 
RADIALS 25,00 EAea 
SPECIAL E[ e P|R 
, o , . s  - , ,  0 FF 
\ • , 
m • -  -:• r I ~  
'SIS LINE  
-, per week of eggs. This is an chairman of the Egg Marketing 
• areawherc the consumption is 
in excess ef 2,000 cases of eggs 
"per week. I f  their quotas wa.~ increased. 
! The owner of this poultry Or at least there was no 
-: operation -was, a Mr . . '  Nick assurance that they could sell 
'Samson..The present owner, any increased •pr~lucttoh of 
"' ~ ihecauseit was sold i sa  Mr. - eg~ inTerrace, o r  in Prince 
iStan.K|ncai~l. " George.' • " 
A statement was made byat  NowI'll justrepeatitagainso 
• :least three.nf the Memhers of that we will understano mat 
ithe Liberal p~irty which. COn- that's who " :- " 
'cerned me about this man, or that .did n( 
'firstaboutMr.Samsonandthen their eggs 
Ii 
I ;his successor, Mr. Kiecaid - but bought if :t 
: mainly Mr~ Somson,"who.was incrcased _, kswagen iroduces " the owner of the farm at that d i rec t ,  cl 
' =time, ~ " ' ' : wholesaler W V  | I I  ~ NOW the statement was made, Now is 
and- I 'm ionly quoting from that's 
of th]e . . . . .  . , i I !Hansard-for the particular Statement? That he is 
comments by the Member for opinion that if there Was an .  : ' : :/:/~ ~ 
increase in quota granted ' North Vaneauver-Capilano. ,He . • 
suddently, that there's a good . " :- ~ " 
-:was referring to Mr, Kovachick perfect car i and' hecaase  Ml~' Ko~'achiek p°ssthility that iheY wouldn't he ' "' "' the ' as :a member Of the  New able to sell "their "incfeased ' ~ r~ ' ¢, " " '. @" : : ~: : 
, ~Demo~ratic Party ,  implying prnduction' locally, 'because ' ' .  .. 
• that, the Government was. maybe the chains~wouldn'.t buy - - 
acting in a. manner which was  these eggs, -. :. ' 'i.- 'i.: -':~i..~.~'.:, . .:" ! :' ~/ .... =, 
"heingnl~m t0apollticalfrisndor And l  wpuld like to read,nov ..... Z~:::' :- . . . .  ~"~: 
• somebody5 who iS •associated :~ inlto the record two letters."Onl 
with the Govei'nment. ":::, , from Burns Food Limited " • 
• i n ju .~t ice inmy i time.  ili . . . .  But th s'is an . . . . . .  . . . .  addressed to Si~mson 'Poultry, 
, , - ~ SamSgp,: Mr. Samsun"~!t'b_:o~me~samso~ 'P~try:~.:--:~';:~:::: ~i;:;~:~ : : . . . . . . . . . .  
• . haS'~er[l~If~i~dSoviated With": : : :~0~ ~Bl'~s :Fb~d/Limne~ ' ' '"  
" ,~r,  7; ! 1~3~ :~ : :  i: ' :} , i  ::?,:~( ' ~ "~ :~: the,New Democratic Party or . -  Novemb,
been a member' Of" the: New .*'Dear sirs .... ~ ~..: .!!~ :~'<i.= •~ 
~Dem~cratic party~ ,i : " .: in the past,~,ehave'hadsomeof:~: iiiiSi~:,iiii!ii ~ :i'~i I~'':~'~:'~ . . . . . .  .-, , -: :~F,:~ 
~legitimatelcase, whl~ he has ~ frerraceeggs~"'" i  this area is very~. 
//:arriod over• the- years  and great. All our acCoiiiitS" in • i! '~ . . . .  
N i tb  i [he '  Egg ace,Rupert::w'ould!like~y~r:!  ~f0r:its::time is a new Volkswagen before in a conventional car. As:weliii ~: takeh up.  '~ Pril 
~Marketihg Boar d~a~l'~with ~S every wd;k, due tO:-theii:~: . . . . . .  . 
"oth/,rs. lle'ssimply anordinsrY supdt, iorqualityandfreshness .~m~kable Car that does every~ching curves and in mud and,snow and ice'th~ 
i citizen, and I don would like to distrlbute your' 
, his •POlitical affiliation is. He's. eggs in this area/ Our '@'~dkly ~ dO ~hese days• l ess  than  spectacular. 
]ne~et told me;he's never.reid requirements" Would be about, nip together. But Dasher has an as-, called the Skidbreaken ' . . . . .  ...... ~' 
er and :`• -': ' good gas. mileage • Dasher.alsocomes with a miraculous littlethin' 
anyone, to y k.n.owledg.e: lie 400 cases per .wecki' : :Pleese. ;.or. eTa le, highpow ,i::}:i ,
may be a Liberal, mr a|l l  .now.:...advise If l.~|s is' pessilble ,nd:lf~ because the Skidbreaker causes ~:! He.may.be a Conser~;ative-or a so, when.~e ean.exp~t~to" get. iaily}don t gO' " US 
social Credit, eggs from you . . . .  ,on a w~ly: O-b get Dasherto• aig . . . . . . .  :'2 undin " out the movestr htaheadasyoubrak'~i.i Thefact of the matter is that basi .'! . . . . . .  gnew, four-cylinder enqinetha[ d~s,a hot"  ::MiraCul  ; 
• these two men tMr, somson and .What co,,id be Clearer :than ~ 0 in 8.5-s~0nds and also S 28. miles •Of . • . , , • , : - . , ,  :: 
Mr.'_ Kovachick) were treated " that in.terms:'of a request, for" : : : - $ " : :  ' . . . .  . ' " z :when:one side of the car is riding or~ iceor-s~OWr;: :•  . , :  
" th • eggs':: :.•.,'-:•i eqlmlly. That lsi  their• cases,:, iecally produced : , f re~ .:!ii:i:lfi~g~illon!i ~ .,.,, , .  
were considered in the: same-:~ f/'0m.tlie Terrace drea ~' ..,.i~.~, ,' .,:: .... ii~.i: - .i :;~:~ mai~ner.. Therefore . . ,  .Wha,t. was . And, frem' Kelly, Doug, ,:::ii I / ::i: :~; "~':": ~-";'::~::ILyou r~ewantlike otsm°stof !tr, unk people yOUspace. ,want aBut:roOmyyou •alsoCar• a normally ticklish proposition. ~ . .. ' 
said about one Woula apwy ;o What is Kelly D0Uglas?.. IS th|it: ~"'r  k ' " ' ' ' Dasher isdesigned to be re l iab le  (who knows:" :- '~ 
the 0ther, .'In my judgment an, a samll, oper/~tor. In. Terrace? : , . . ,..,:: ~ '::~!::./A.rla. you  
therefore it casts ome doubt as . That s a ~ham ' • '~ • ,.. '~-% to the lntegrlly of Mi'.. Samson, . '.'We: would' like :. i l l  tO ,.be,.:.:.~: i!.: {:~n t ~ant a big car, Well; Dasher so lves  the  problem, how better than we?). ! t  needs maintenance only• at:i../'.;-: i~:! 
. nndlall think that is.., is. _ not good., at,. pesstble for: nscas s  of.Grade tOA.largePdrchaee.~O0',, :cartons,.. " !!ii.::' : :Techn lca l  innovati0fis ~ some :Of  them wi l l  amaZe 10;000 mile analys~s., " And l tsmadeeasyt°~ts '  ' covered byrepair: R taR~i!i:.;:iliiii !~!: 
i',:wou[d like-'.to:pu[ ,in the :~of ':"r': ~  :~:'.:4 :~;OU ~= have kept Dasher's machinery inCmdib!ycom, °ne  °f th~il;!~!!:';~!}~ii:~ 
r~6rd that Mr.. Samson',at .no " There [,!s. nothing, :',in ~my:,,. 
tinie has ever'used any kind d judgmeni,,i:gned:clearei'.than.t,R, McKay ~'that/lt'this Is; :: , ::i:,ii:!::l~)ad~(S0. .... ~-,.:,_ ~,_ while the.,.,. Car isn t' big, the part,.,where. ,. ,..the Securitym°St advanCedBlanket.plans of them. . . . . . .  all, the VW-C)wner S:ili,~i!~"i~ii: ,!,i.} . ,i. ~ !:;. ;: ! 
~lltical influence. He's never was • • . .  
en associated with our party, Prodnce.Manager", And people go is.uig. Dasher. Once again we've ::": :-./,::,' 
He tS simply a citizen who hada 'from the.prince:Rdport b anch 
: problem,.and, hs'l said, he may inf Kelly~ Dbuglas.. •. : . :~  )/~"! ;!i!'i~.!i :~Best  o f  •all, wait t i l l  you  see  how Dasher  hand les .  The  Volkswagen . . : . ,  ............. " found out how to do it ::~ ::~i : .!!! 
'a Liberal or:a 'tory; or NOW I wantto  repeat agaln / . - . -  ~ ~  ~ )ilj: 
I' just never' asked "that the area servod consists not : : -  , Dasher's dr ive  whee ls•are  up front; 
~at : jas t  of-Terrace; bf  rigiit Under, the enginel This gives " " . anybody else. whatever, is,the fi~at hlnhgt I it eonsiste . - - " hini. That t up e . . . . . .  • # :•(i ...~i:i~ .I Would like to set straig ' , . . i  ~ Prince } rt, of l~itimat;:0t : . . 
• :~ow, the second point.is' un~it' ' TerrJice f'. smithers,' ;of i~6~contr01you've n ver felt : .  
thesh men in the North; Pat:, . Hazelton , ol stewart and ofall ' , ' ! , 
ticularly Mr, samson and more  other smaller points, it,s a'very " ".• " ~ ~ .  
recently Mr, Kineasiad~ ,the large •. population area, • 0 ,*  .,("• . . . . . .  • . . , . ,~/~ :~ i :~ ' ! /~!~. t  ,~ 
present 0Wner .,f...ps0n..producer,20~cagesofqdo~ir !•~':"!}ii7:?'•;•!iL~!"/ ":: . . . .  ~'~: " - -  ~ 
have-~' hada°emret°"weakthat  a 'tv i ~ m m U J b  
,i~odltry, he's llowed-an~ • ~-:(!Z • ,i53i',:,/,,'~  • : • ~;~.~•~'~'•~.' 
ex'pand their own., production ' eonsumptlou nf2,0 O0 ca~ea per ,  ~ :~'i, ~:=~ - "~ '" 
above the 200.case:limit : n the ,  ~v,eek; And there'sademand for. ",, i~' i:" ( '  ! . ' ( i "~  
" ~lucers . : i :~s leggs :  ~ ' " !',:~i::!" absence of other new prc~ Now an : " :  ' 
in the area. The llohourable " ybody' With.:any fr~e:!-.':} l ~ l  
" erprise common sense would • ! ; Minister said that nobody else- eni  ' "> 
wahted" to set up, a"busilleSS 'se( that if the •man can',pr&luce "~:': ;~"  , " - 
. .there, However. they have also, • a good product leeally for:the '~! ? ' ' . - ' " ~ , . ~  
• prevented the existing operator ne~ls of the people'!h e~e, thed: ' "~" " 1" r ' ~  " : ' = " + 
system s~o' . fi~0m Increasing beyond the 200- the wa~' the uld work 
case limit. ' " ' "  Is that he should beable to gr0w,~, ".: ~ , ,  : . , .. , - .  , 
~mahd.: In fact;: ": -.. :: i ' ' . ':.I. just .want to- quote, to meet thatd~ the,:.. : . . ."  . 
stetement that was made a~ou : frb~ what .was read. into . .. 
this situation by Mr. Bruodson, • record by the Hou., Member for . :,~,~ "~ ~ ~:~i~:: ..,., " . . . . . . .  ~': ~ ::'~:~: "~ ~ (~:~ >:::-i'~ . -:~.~%.~ ~:f,:! , 
the former Chairmanof tl~. Egg" Shuswap, (Mr. Lewis), the egg " . . . .  ,- -'. . . . .  ...~.~,~ . . . .  ~ , ,~  ~, . . . . . . .  , .  
Marketing Board, in which I~ s . pr0ducerswere of the'view: that ~, " ~ , . 3 .. ,'/. • ; ": ' " ' " 
a~b in~ the Beard'-q posiilon • they were going td' he able! to' " . : : - 
~'r~'~"vis'~e e~ ~)roduee~s in  'grow with the market to some: • .~ 
_ . , . . .  ~.... , w .  Id " ' the North ...and it alsowOu extent. , , . ' , ' : ;  . . . . . .  . .  ' , 
to Samson poultry:-~ , :  . I .recognize the fact that the . , , : 
boa}d'scase beganalm,st federallya~plledquotaofl2per :~:'~"~' : '?' %,i - : : ~:""~' ":"~: ;P " . . . . .  " ~"  ' " . . . .  ~ = ' ; '  ~ ~ " '~~ ~""  ~ ,:L 
T ,~ ~;ears ago w.h~ n:Id~.'rigr l u~ - for': national 
et] t and atfixes'the amount ". :; ~,.~::~-:,,,,:-, ~.~ ,~ :~ !.,:~- ~ ;/:,~:~:~'~~ i  ,'  : ,' 
l~ ,~. . . *~/" ' ' '  i . . . .  ._- : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II 
Z. k 35 5566 :: : Serving Terrace: and Area , d/ " ": 
• • . • ' . " : " : " :  m"  " i ~ " . . . . . .  " i -  ) : ' : "  - , 
• • Fra r Valley Egg Produoers Shove Thmr Eggs Down Our Throats Ben - - : r . . : ' : ' '+u  . . . .  
SO . . . .  ,: ..... ' :  "' ood rice l'm sure they would they had egg producers? : .facti:isAhat"the l tter from 
r* ' :" .i • ' ister see an ha that the majority .! sold Christmas trees once and g pr  in Vancouver to get According to the names _that Burns clearly todica.ted that the 
• SPEECH BY HARTLEY D.  to quota incrcases,__but., only, confident, _thatn a thel n Minhimself, of the YFraserPe ValleyprO~ucers. we we did thesame thing; u I ~ havvJbuch a good price." But. it was were provided me by me. ~gg desire of the people m my area Ita~.ea 
DENT, ML.A. SK~ENAHELD over a pe.n.od. YOU ca_n;t whoh~b~l~m~Pl~nnflvonour wotfld have any com.~smou soldall.theg°9~d~_tr,ces!caul?h P hadnews for our producers in M,arket!ng Board in a let~r is for fresh,, locally-pro~ 
IN TIlE LEGISLATIVE switcnmarzets ' arouno" over- .~ mm V""  ° " to about us hy shoula meyT:: ::unto Lne mat llllllUtc~,, . . . . . . .  . t .  . . . .  t~," t,o~ new-~ for our wnicn t recewea ~ru., t,~.,, eo~, 
ASSEMBLY ON FEBURARY '~ght. 'We could have Issued ~_ha~.intheNor~, oV~olutrYtion . They've 'goYt~e Fraser.valley :W.esoldall~erestforh0centsa ~'rodueers'. ' " "  there were no producers in the ` ° r  ; 
' " :THE " that d dn't umcuvc, D~"~ --'"~ . " ' " " r ' " ' = piece to wnoever womo come F- " ' rt~in Peace River = ~. " . TIlE . 27th DURING quota ncreases, but.  1 or that the E to worry about - . . .  : ' - • If the re supplying ce . . . . .  - . ' . to this problem, gg • : • . and et them - because itwould Y • . . . . . . . .  , ESTIMATES OF , THE assure them that mew eggs, ome kind of But , ! think mey re g. • ' , ores and the have to try, to • lu b makin . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . heard will find s . . . .  ome of our coots It s " st Y I want to cone de y g • 
DEPARTMENT . O F wouldhave heenbo.ug.ht...The solution " . : misnam~;. l  think the..Y.shouid r~°_ver~:_,ce But I wish the guaranteesupplyweekbyweek thisstutement. Ithi kthe'issue Mm~tin~r 
MIRICULTURE heard can't direct cnam s.mr.es ' _ ". . .  J . . . .  he called theFraserVaueyl~..gg . .agoo~. pra~a_..,~ . . . . . . .  r^,~ ,rid maintain a' certain ~,~ ~,,rv dear in  this whole j . , . , , . vv~- -~ 
As the MLA" f0r Skeena I and wholesalers:wlmre to ouy . .  However, ! tranmy U~ ut,, Marketing .Board, and not me . .nscz .mey wuus , .m ~ ~ ~_~- ~, , :'---"-~"on and tram" through "~ .:'" ~ .~ . . . .  .:2 -oint of view • " ' ' 
the words of Mr have confidence, in .tilde Egg nl-ketin~ Beard, I dumping grooua, uecau~ z~ pruuu,;, . . . r . . . .  matter, r rum ~,m ,, • • wouidlLketospeskonhehalfo[ These are' . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.~,t.;o B.C. EggM--~- . ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  %Zes,,stem thesnow~riftsanuworxmgoor in  the North, this a a battle - s~ ' r " r~ 
one of m constituents, and on Brundson Aria t lust want m Maraetmg unaru ~v, , , , , s  ... .  ck confidence in their aomty rem~y uat,=,~ ,,,, . . . . .  ~ o weather and Reep t ,o ,  ~ ,on  lhe F raser  Valley I~M | • I - " '  
Y he them so that we un roblem on our behalf. And I La our  articular up there . '  . • • 30belowzer . ' ' ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . .L • e .a . Ja JL  • hehalf of the prohelms which repeat . . . .  " P. . . . . . . . . . . .  I. ..... to relate to. P ~ ~.i~;~d ~ t~lp~r~m am the chickens ahve and all the nr cers and the rest of the .. . 
• ' ~ tsnd ' exacu what ne is aon't nlame mere xtm n.y.  , . • .~  . . . . . . . .  ~_.._ fr . . to ~._odn , • faces:. ' . . . . .  . ... ders • Y . . . .  . roblems.,  . , Fort roblems that• they have vince outside of the lower 
We have one egg predurer !n saying. He says, :'But ~at  ..~cy havea  very good title, Pone final point. There. t sa  my fellow MLA from . ~orrv about that they don't Pr°nlnn d . ,.. 
the whole of the Northwest of didn'tansure them"r, tha.t IS,andthe Marketi~ey're called. Boardthe B~.~u~ Eggtr, e practice carried ,an v~mch, odI Georgecernou a t'be~ 'm'e~t lthesaysWaS~c0ntms ... " nave'=:" -" ":iv war -',: about in the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' view the The Terrace N.D.P. Clun w~ a " 
British .Columbia, serving a 1o~ ! producers an Terrace ng ^ • ~ think is worth noting. V!ew . . . . .  "--"--- ~ "t ie bit wr-ser Vatiev then they sud- Thefactls that m my host the Skeena Constituency 
ve  la re  population including 'ln the North :"that  ~mr eggs no_r~ernhelf..~fB.C, obwous., from the consumers' point m. ana.wewor~_~uj.~ ~ , , de~" find t~'t their 'eggs are Fraser  Valley:producers will Association meeting on 
ry g t have been beu ht The d~m .,st ,~,,me into their hart term tts great on mese promem~ ~ t the 're wi e Ru ert Killma ; would ' g ' viewonthes "' : ?~ . . . . . .  old b" 30 or 40 not be happy nn il Y ped Saturday March9 in theEiks 
Pr!n~C~oU~Pe~,:~, . . . .  rand r ,~ordcan'tdrectcbain'stores calculations. ' " ' '  . . . .  |P~callod"dumping." I "DUMPING' REPORTED IN acing un.uer~ ...,# ....... ~.~d out every producer in the rest of "HallonLakeiseAvemle. 
• ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ '~ ' " - '  ' ~"  • " on't blame them '~-"  " ' -  , . AGAIN cents a oaten, ~t is r~.y . -~ - -  " e' the • -one bolesalers where to buy. . Now I d llknowwhatdumping PRINCE GEORGE t the Province and hav .aliotherpo!ntsmthearea andw . . . thinkwea . . .The e roducers tha . - , 
eg  roducerwith a quota • Now the !mphcation, asclear .T.heymosllY!!vemtheFrsaS ~ is. Dumpingtswhensomebod.Y TODAY, WOO_DWARD.S news.  . . . . .  gglPPeace River eat;re market tothemselves, The business meeting for 
~gigP~Marketingt°'himBoard bytheof 200casesEgg as l,.ca.nworm ~iu'naerstandit'm-th°Semat wear the rm~r valley, and majon~_~_,  ,=.~ ~ms old all they can sen m me DUMPING 59,9_CE_N'.r~ .  w.~_~..~.:~:,,,t,.,,~t . . . .  tick.r and can hapl~ly' shove rraser members only commences a t  
Board has said is that nobody 
Would buy those northern eggs 
L 
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: : in ..... ffa irs F;"d.-:.Money For 
The Federal Department of 
Indian Affairs found the funds 
to provide the people of Kit- 
wancool with a 250 foot firehose 
week after four ),Bung children 
perished in a trailer fire. Tim 
Department has also promised 
a second 250 foot firehese. 
The tidy village of Kit- 
wancool. "the people of the 
narrow", comprises 285 people 
residing in 40 homes. Their 
village is located on a tributary 
of the Skeena River near 
Hazelton British Columbia. The 
village is famed for its totem- 
poles and its coolness towards 
intruders. Untilafew years ago 
the village was only accessible 
by trail. Now thereisa highway 
some 14 miles from Kitwanga. 
The new Cassiar-Stewart high- 
way will pass very close to this 
village. 
The village has an un- 
derground water system with 
seven fire hydrants constructed 
strategically throughout the 
village. : This~ is ~not quite 
adequate since f0ur homes are 
beyond this system. 
Up until Ibis week there was 
no other fire hose other than a 
forty toot discarded forestry 
hose, with two gaping holes in it. 
On the occasion of the tragic 
fire the hose was hooked up to 
the hydrant but could net reach 
the blazing trailer •which was 
sixty feet away. 
The fire was detected im- 
mediately. The mother of two 
of the victims was just outside 
loading clothes in an 
automobile to be taken into 
Hazelton for washing. There 
was an explosion and she im- 
mediately rushed to the door of 
the trailer and opened it. Her 
eldest son was standing there 
and she pulled him out. The 
Kitwancool School principal 
Willy Jasper arrived on the 
scene and his heroic efforts to 
get in or to pull a child from a 
window failed. 
A garden hose was hooked up 
The four chairs on which the 
four children were sitting at the 
moment of the explosion still 
lay around the table. In- 
dications were that an oil stove 
in the trailer exploded with the" 
blast hitting the children. 
Dishes which were in a cup 
board were blown across the 
room in the direction of the 
small kitchen. 
The village school housing 48 
children aged from 3 to 9 is 
directly opposite the fire scene. 
Another converted house which 
is used as a schoolroom [or 26 
older children in grades 4to 7 is 
alongsitle. Both buildings are 
beyond the reach of the old fire 
'hose despite the fact that there 
is a hydrant directly opposite 
both schools. 
Edgar Good. Chief Counsellor 
of the Kitwaneool people, has 
been trying to get hoses for firb 
protection for sometime. He 
pointed out to the officials that 
thc fire hydrants were of little to an adjacent • home and a 
bucket brigfide was formed but use without firi~ hoses. ,He was 
the trailer; purchased last'year told repeatedly that there were 
was totally demolished, no funds available for this item. Thechairs on which the unfortunate victims of the Kitwancoo] trailer fire were sitting ,at the 
• moment of the explosion. 
• "" " " :~ ' i t *  - ;~ i  ~, • ' . . . . . . . .  l l le Depar tment  has  Chr i s tmas 'a  husband and wife and  a pre-school  c lass  chi ldren 
~ ~ ~ ~, , , quickly found one hose and has team left leaving the village are located inthe basement of 
~ ~ ~  ~'~ prtlmised another, with one teacher. There was no the school. There are fifteen 
! * ~-  ~ i l l~ :*  " , Thevillagesufferedtwoother school for grade four and up at woodenstepsdownaed'th'erei-~ 
'~li ~ ~  ~ ;~ .  fires this winter. Fortunately all during January. It was the a definite fire hazard involved. 
• ~ :  ~ , .:, 
"N~'. ~ one iwo adults and five children went to a nearby timber $400000 slated for school con- 
~ E ~ x ~  ~ ~ ~ ~vcre rendered homeless in this oporationtoinviteWallaeeJohn structionthisyearandtherelsa 
;~ ~ ~ ! i  ~: ~ ~  village in which there,is a "Willy!' Jasper to Come to the. rumourabout the some'of these 
~ ~ ~  ~ terrible shortage of houses and village to take over the classes, funds will be used ~ for the 
~~i ~ ~ ~ l  very little hope of.the siutation Mr. Jasper a fully qualified construction of a school at 
~i: ~ I~ . .1~. . .~1 i " ~ V ~  g l~"~lR~N'~'~- -  changing, next door to the . teacher who left teaching f°r K i twancoo l .  
I One. house, themore lucrative forest in- Another problem facing the 
fire scene, houses four families dmtry, accepted only because villagers is the construction of 
• ;* . . . .  ,~, • "~ ~r,~ ~ "; ,~i ,  =.%,~ ~ ~  which include eight adults and thepost was at Kitwaneool and the new Ilighway to Stewart. .~:-~-!.-,~~t~ ~...~.;~f~: #~ ~ ' ~ ~  I thirteen children. Aspokesman as he had worked with many of The village council has ap- 
, ~;: :~ ;~,  ~ :;~:~,~,,.,,~ [~ '  &" ~ I for the village said that it is " the villagers in the forest. He proved permission for survey 
~ • ~, ~  ..~., .~ , t~t~!~ , impossible to home the people ,felt'it a moral obhgation ,o across their land but as yet 
t I t i ~ ~  I adequately because of a undertake the job. Nowhehas there has not been any 
~ ~  ~ [ ridiculom budget allowance. 'caught up and the Students are  agreement signed between the 
~ ~  * i ~ ~  ~ The village gets an annual onsehedule. : Council and the Department of 
~ ~1 .... L : ' '  ~ 1 . . . . . . . . . .  ~:~ ; ,~~~, , ,~ , ,~,~,e  .  ,~: ;.-,'¢~" ~"~'~~"~'~"~ . ' : '~/ ' - -  budgetthey must°f $20.000constructWithtwoWhiChnew , Ho ever Mr. Jasper has yet H~hways'n-uestion is very 
• . . .~* .~. , * "  .: , , . ; : .~x .~.~]  ~" ' " ;~: ' : ' ; . .  " I bomes. Last yea'r two homes• toreeeiveh[s first pay cheque :~:~;~n{'~0~this iEdenende~ t 
' < """ : .~ '%, [ ~ , , were started but both ran 0utof Mfairs,fr°m ihealthoughDepartmenthe Ofwaslndianfor. ~":'W'~tt~a~tetheva~re~ . . . .  ~vet"'ane°°~never besninSiSta 
" ' ; ~" . . . . . . .  funds before they,could be mall engaged as the priheipal =., .;' 7 .' .- 
• " completed.One ran out of fueds ofK~wancoolSchool, l teis tWO ~l~u~s°h ann. y. 0~g~men~gh'ts 
• ' ~- at $9,000 and the other is $4,3000 months behind in wages but not q .  Y 
' ' short for material and labour to Sufferin "~ as he ~-d mone: over their territories. They 
" : " 4 , ' I ' . . . . .  r 4 ~. complete . .  • * - -  s . '~' ~ • have never made a treaty, nor 
. . . .  :.~ ~ . . . .  . /~ .  7- . *~.'=.-i ::~-~':~i ' -Thsweekfundswere foundto  savea up. have they been conquered. 
• " :~ ~ ;~ii".- i : : ;~:. ~ "~i~;~ "  . get ¢omtruction going again Another teacher arrived last They have never admitted that 
. .. ,. ,~(: ,:. ; .~,:::. ::. • :.' .. " : i and during our visit a carpenter week to bring the teaching staff the government has any right to 
;~:~ '  ~;..~ i • :.~ :: . i and two helpers were working up toregulations. Howev~:herr~ set aside plots of land for them 
• ' : : ;~;i~ ,:~".?~,:. i " : '  . . . . .  on construction of one of  the .wasno quarters availab f . .  as Indian Reserves. In their 
"~i'~):i'i*i!~::~:'"=!i"~('::~';)ilJ: ;;'Fffdr ~"•  h°MSes' ' ' : ' * -  ~ ~'[ ' a :thisthaeherand~he'is, doubli~g;,,~'vlew ,.aH,~of~tlieir,,:former , 
t -A ' :  ~'~l destroyed:**by,fire~,'~ ! Education nas Been t~p with the prindipal, territories still rightfully 
~.~: ~:d ~= .... • ."..~;:!~:')~J ' -:,i~.:.:::'.'..~; problem in this village. Last • ,~,The,:kltndergarten~Children '.b long to;them;,} ,r~:~'* ,.:4,~. 
M ACLEODS , "3"~" h 
FAMILY SHOPPING CEBTRE 
- WEDNESDAY, MARCH,6,ilg74 
Ch d e il renDi 
Four families reside in this home eight adults and 13 children in 
the village of Kltwancool where homing is a major preblem~, 
I 
British Columbia " : r ~l ~:,~ ~ ~" J
Forest Products Limited ::l 
MACKENZIE  DIVIs IoN ',"'//i:'/'::]'il 
. .Br i t ish Columbia Forest Products L imi ted  is • maJor.inlegratdd*,~ 
forest products .company employing more than $;000 people... 
throughoul Dr i t lsh Columbia. The Company is completing con- 
struction of a th i rd  sawmi l l  at Mackenzie, B.C., scheduled to h egih 
operation in the summer  of 1974. 
MAINTENANCE POSITIONS ~. • • , 4, 
M i l lwr ights  ~ : Jc'~ 
Welders 
Electricians 
Heavy DutyMechanics ~ . . 
Present wage rates f rom $S 71 to S6 07 per hour There w i l l  b~ n~W ~" 
rates negol ated for the lot  ~ September '1974. 'Preference w i~he~ 
given to tredesmen wi th  sawmi l l  or related experience. " Movifig '~ 
assistance is avai lable to qualif ied applicants. 
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISORS ?';~ 
" .Maintenance supervisors wi th  sawmln supervisory experience are. 
required. A fu l l  range of benefits and ettractlve.salerles based on .  
experience are available. !: • :~: 
PRODUCTION POS|TIONS 
. .Ent ry  positions ard avai lable in the existing operations. ~x-' .  
porlence is not essential but we are Interested in people who want . to  
re ocatn and settle in a new modern commun ly , Start ng rate:is $4.45' 
per honr. . . ~ j 
: MACKENZIE 
, .A t t ract ive  new housing is avai lable for a rn in imum dowri 
' payment of SSOO (plus Goverhment gren l  for those who qual i fy) .  New 
houses range in price f rom S22,000 to s32,000 'and a good sele¢tlod is 
avai lable. Mackenzie is located 120 miles north of Prince George in 
the Central Inter ior  of Brit ish Columbia. i t  is a professionally 
planned and developed communi ty  w i th  an independent municipal,  
'government. "the curr~nt population is 6,000 and is'expeCtl~d Io ln -  
crease to 7,500 by the end o11974. Good educational, recreationaland I i  
,¢ommer¢ ia l lec  U iesareestabUshedandarebeingexpandedtomeet • 
the requirements of the increas ng population. '  , ." .~ , '~  
temple  • app cht one outl n ng experienl:e '.~n'd qualifil.~unons • 
should be directed to: " " ' * ' ", ' - ' . . . . .  " ' ~" ' " "~ 
' ~ . Employment  Supervisor • T " ' I 
: . . . .  B r i l ish .¢,9tpmbji~. F orest Products L imited "" • 
! !4 
b~ 
A'i 
,,: .=1 
I 
ALL SALES FINAL 
BOX SPRING & MATTRESSES 
25% OFF 
T 
WINTER TREAD 
TIRES 
4 PLY NYLON 825 x 14 
2 :mR 29 .95  
DAVENPORTS 
HEAVY VINYL COVER 
2 o.,Y89.95-c. 
ALL STOCKS REDUCE 
Many Items up to 5 0 % I OFFI; 
SKIDOO SUITS,  ; . . . . .  
WINTER JACKETS and  PARKAS 
BROKEN SIZE RANGE 
25 %T°50 % 0 
RECLINERS 
NAUGAHYDE, 
NYLON WOOL FREIZE COVERING 
I 
• 7. 
LUGGAGE 
ASSO RTED' STYLES *. 
25% OFF 
u,.oLs,.,.o,oc,.oc.,,s i "  °ndB''UTY'OSr' ! 
:; . :i .:. NO DOWN PAYMENT . HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS AT GIVE, AWAY PRICES 3234, KALUM ST:. i ')' 
-;, ~ TERRACE" WITH YOUR ~ ' . .... 
GAMBLES CREDIT CARD V IS IT  U!; NOW PRICES IN  EFFECT WHILE'STOCKS LAST 635.2424.=:. "\.. 'i ":: ;..; !;. 
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Agreement:: i!i i! ! i!  I W j, 
Reached : . . . .  : ' '*  ~ _  i]i- Highways Mi,~ter'Graham precipitate snow slides heforeinvolved ins • *ca today anne.ooed that th y eacb ava,enehe 
• " ;~? ' : ' .  Dudley Godfrey, Regional proportions. Evam, who will 
. . . .  :~ ..... ~ :~.  '_ / ~ Highway Engineer at  BUrnaby," act as secretary to the Task 
B.C. and representatives of the remains unchanged/the Crown ~ ~ / i  ,'::~,~-~, Chairman of the Task Force on number Of projects relating to 
province's body. sh.op~ industry corporation~lms agreed to the ~; .~,~*~, ~.~.'., snow and avalanctm control land sl ides ~and ~ stability 
today  jointly "announced industry,s request:to increase ' ; i  ~ ~' formed earlier this year. problems and also attended the 
' ' '  '~'~ Godfrey has ' extensive ex- Regional Research Board agreement on repair rates by 5peresnt the allowances for 
undei" .March AUtoplan,: "effective plies'Sh°p to~aterial. 10 pe, rcentand andPaint25 sUp-per. '~ '  ~ I ;'~/J!!~i!,: perienee in a l l 'englneer ing . Avalanche School. • f:~:.;:~ fields both with Lhe Depart- " ' 
i'ii~:~i:~':i, ment and prey ously in South Named to the group earlier 
• :The" ~igreement was .an- cent respectively~. 'Bortnlck !~ F~ !-i America. Through a personal was Roger Tremblay, a frse- 
fiotmcec] fallowing a meeting 'said the corporation a~eed to I~ ~ interest in winter activities Mr, lance sl ide, and avalanche 
t0day.~ between ICBC vice- . the ' revised allowances after " ~ ~~: Godrey has applied his • consultant~ atpresent in charge 
"presidsntandgonei'almanager, - r viewing the. recent increases ~.;i-~ ~: ~ ~ engineering kn0wledge to the o! interzm snow control 
Norman i.Bortoick aed Donn in, c,ost of paint and material  / ':'.~-~ i~ - .  i I ~ 
Dean~-chalrman of the Certified supplies. " "  ~r'w~ ~ "' ' • " ~ '~ AlsO appointed to the Task ween Terrace and Prince Body,.Shop" Division of the "Wewant o be fair in dealing • problems of s ow c ntrol, m asur s on Highway 16 bet-
Automot ive  R~ta i le rs '  with body shops and we feel the ' .  -~ ~ ~.  / Force are 'Peter  Schaerer, Rupert, 
Association. rise in paint and othern- ; ; '  Senior Researeh Officer with 
Ins  prepared statement, they materials cos ts  certainly . . . .  ~ - .i . • - ~ • ~ ...... the National Research Council, TaskTermSFores°f ferenCeinclude fOrr com.the " ! said: . . . .  justifies our posit ion, Bortnick ~.~ ..  .i:~. ~Y~\~ and Stephen Evans, a Research 
. . . .  Both 'ICBC. and the ARA said. " - Officer with the Geotechnieal meadstloes ou measures to he 
• - recognize their responsibility to The rates will apply to body 1 and Testing Branch of the High-. taken to identify and control 
~, the pab!ie to eesurethat quality shells throughout the province. ' ~ ways Department, Schaerer, avalanches and other hazards 
'.!repairs are carried out at J, LloydKinneard, secretary- ~11~1~ : ,  . -  !~<~C"~ one of the outstanding snow , from snow and mud eathey  
i~ slide control experts in North may endanger highways and 
V~ "~ * America was responsible for fa~:ilities adjacent'to highways ~reasonable costs: .. manager of the Automotive ;~:~/:'/;~ " ]!'"'/' i the design of the Rogers Pass in  British Columbia,. The I , .We are confident that under- Retai lers'  Association said r, . . . . .  " ~' " ¢ 
Fthe~agreement reached today following the'meeting, "With ! 
~.we:.will!' he "able. 'to pro~'ide agreement~ concluded with all " "; '~" ; /  ' "  '~ !.'S(I '. !~ avalanche control program Minister has asked for a report 
convenient, economical service segmehts of the automotive ~ ~  :i'/-.*.~/~ ~ which utilizes artil lery to by September30, 1974. 
_i for the motoring publicjust as service industry, Autoplan will . - : / .  'i .,~_~-'~!~i/~ ' 
.' ! / ' i  s0~n.as .  Autoplan goes. i , to  go intb oporatiou on March 1 .~ ....... ~..~. 
business Friday. • . . . . . . .  . with complete co-operatiou in " ~.~-~ TAK I= A GOOD LOOKAT THE 
,i >,.~Whtle ICBC's basic •offer of providing an ~ essential public 
. i i -  ~ < , " " service." OPPORTUNIT I  ES  
' Ip Th Disabled ~ ';~ ~,~:':,<-..* vesflgafewhatlheCansdlanArm~Foreascano~ryou, ff • i!  He ,. e , , youarefroml/to24,aCanedisn¢lflxen'andhsveGradelor 
-.: better, we can offer you travel opportunities, good pay,.four 
"~: ~ . ~  weeks oald vacation and the opportunity to learn a trade. 
! ~ The largest service club Agassiz. and Winfield Camp The following Trades offer'a lot of promise: 
• organization i  the world is the near Winfield are ownec ] __ _ 
• - i Lions International With over 1 outright by the Society, and a : 
million members i ,  260e0clubs • third, Cowichan Camp on 
i in 148 countires, Five thousand Vancouver Is and s leased for 
"Y~ "~ ~ ~ . ~ 1 ~ - '  .,~.~ ~ ~ , ~  DRIVER RADAR PLOTTER 
. . . .  ' " . i  " "~ ' ~ ' . "  : :  . . . .  ~""  WEAPONS TECHNICIAN ;;,;~ . . . . .  .~  ~ ; ~ ! ,  : ~ . : ~ ~  -;:~: LINEMAN 
:. these, c lubs a re  in .  Brit ish Clubs, Seven hundred disabled "~/ ; : : '  ~).~"/:~ !" i~:~i~!~i~i~i~!:i;i'i'~" "~/~.:,~!~:,: ,~  ": of specla! Interest to women:- 
I Columbia and the Yukon, and youngsters fromall over B;C. ~!~ ..-/,~ ~ :..;~,;~,~:,;.,;.~;.:~;, .:, ~ ;~• .~.~,.,: .-~ 
all of  them'are dediea(ed to a enjoyedas regular a camping ~-~i :~: ~'~  . :~y:" ?: ~:~~:~,"~:~ , , ' ° : / ~  !(!i~!~i!~:'~:;/~i!j  SUPPLY TECHNICIAN ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK 
very special cause - looking experienced as they could'last ~$~:~;:~:ii,~:~.i~i~:~ii~;,,,.!.:.~. 
;~ after many of the very  vital year. They were eupervised by .; " ; ~ : i ~  ~':: '~ '~;~"'~:" 
i interests of. the disabled." : a: combination "of trained i~~/  :~ : /q~i~ ,~ ,~.~. . ' .~ :~. ;~.  ' ~ ~ O ~  ~ t~ 
Everyone of the 161 [,ions recreational:experts in me : Clubs in B.C. and in the .Yukon ~ rebabiliatation ,field and high The Insurance Corporation of B.C. will assess the volume of one shown above which is planned for Prince George. In the open 
. are affiliated members.of the. • scbcol and ueiversity students, claimsinthevariouseommunitiesbeforedecidingwherethedrive" model above drive-in inspection bays (right) af'e shown where 
~ B.C. Lions Society Forcrippled Another of the Society's in claim centerr, should be constructed as phase two of the Cor- damaged,vehicles will be checked. Claimants will he interviewed ~ Get  | • 
'I Children. an organization which services is East~ Seal- House poration's program. In the meantime the staff of the Claims Center by adjusters in adjacent private rdoms to determine the details of Canudlnn Armed l:on:es. 
located at 6461 Lazelle Avenue in Terrace will he going out to the accident Claim centers will be constructed in varying sizes 
,has:become one of .thelargest Vancouvernesr the C hi!dren's . career.counsellor will be at: . • ~ ,pr ivate ly  sponsore  d Hospital ,  and. Vancouver estimate repair costs. If the Corporation deems it necessary rangingfromfiveto14inspectionbayslaterthisyear. Fo  morelnformet on.¢omo on in end see eL A .Military 
organizations in the deliverty of  General Hospital.~:,This facalty, Terrace could eventually get a drive-in claims center similar to the TERRACE AT THE SLUMBER LODGE MOT EL 12 to 6 p.m. 
' services, to~ the handicapped wh ich  contains several small , . . . .  't3 MARCH 
Controls Required for SUbstitut Meat P ducts AND • in the Weal " ' ' • ' housekeeping units, is used by / i ~ i the parents ~ or escorts of e r o  PRINCE RUPERT AT THE CANADA MANPOWER 
I CETTRE t2to 6 pm.  t IMARCH • .The Society, whlehqperstes 'disabled'. people who are . . . .  - . " 
.~ ~e;.Easter--~eat÷~Franch!s~:on: i~ld{red A0.ggio ,Vanea.uyer for The Meai Packers council of, meat,prod.ucts~-c0mpete~,fa.lr!Y. - ' ~'." . . . . .  , • . , . 
- '~h~'~[ ~;~Of~:~,the'~'=/Canadian: "ti'eatmehU, The ove.r.n|gn! !ee !S,...~Canada,~is, n0t~opp0e~ed, to .ex- ~:.wiQtJra~tipn~r,meat~pr~o°...octs~.:~, -~ i  ' . . . . . . .  . . . .. 
( ~Disab led ,~* f inances) ; these  ' ser  - ~" prepare  the i r  own m~mf/ ' rne  pi'nduets bdt  does view with reguJationslWnicn are:c~earto • : ; :  - -  * : a ,  . m=fnn,i, n na ne sma.nn 
:'~ Vices :wiih funds raisnd~n an:/ .  low: fees. and/the/.apil ity, oz/~ ebncern,sa es'0f Such products  ,both the traoe'~ andros  :..con;- ~ ' - i - i i~ l l~  ", ~,. .-. . .  ,~v , , .w , . . .  = ,  = ' ' '  - - "  - -~ ' - - '7~ " ~ ' t~[~. . _ . . . _ _  , . 
annual public drive; the n~aster "v sitors toprepare Lneir own ::withont~aourourlate regulations suming puo .c  ~"•-vrac.ea= ' ~qk~#'x\T/~L"  . . . . .  . .  - . , : ~mm~'~ 
~~Seal Appeal, Special projects /imeats hi : lags!theexpenseS'of  and~uid~fine~in,e./fe~t :~,, :~:,,,)/controlmeasu~are'e'ssentla! , , '~ ~ 1 ~ , t ~  ' " .  • " ~ - ~? ' .~ '~ ' - ;  
suehasSkateARamas~ raffles Sucha  visit well,d0wn: ,:, ' .~ : :  ' ~ • or ~est  Simuiations'. before'mandfaoture,ior sak .o f -  ', ~] i~ l ]~[~ ~lP~n~m~ e ~ l  gg~&~B~lk l l~P  " U lE~e~'  . 
-bszaars,'dtaners~and of .course; : Easter.SdalFundsarealnsu.sed 'wiAnnal~:ubt 'increasingly¢ome~ .extended;pi'dducts" be-per !  ~ " . ~ ~ s ~  ' ~w~R:~|~ g~dp j r / I F I l~ l l l  ; | ' ! ~  ..~.~ 
~. fromfeesfor servionwhiona.ro ' tosubsldize tlleprogramso.~ .,u:e ~ Into;the picture In.responseto: mitted.. : ~/'" "~L ~" J" ' ' L: ' ' * "  , , ' " ~--" ~ ~ ~ ~ " y ' " " J ' ' ' " . ~ ~  ' r " ~ 
• ~ nominal; ' The Society amo .. Cleft Lip and Palate :sectary m " food l)rotein demand and supply Hr. Leckie Went on, to say, L ' " ~ ~  . . . .  - -  ~ " = = ~ ~  
~ "receives some money from the Victoria,. and. various swim *factors Obviously, the meat - "Meatpackers  are eoneern.ed " el Isran¢ same r ronum • "~ 
,~ government.(rom nousu'y, ano  programs mrougnout ...the ' packing industry ls interested in about compositionaistanuarns, ~ i , "  !~f '~"~"  ~ -=-' " - 
. f rom outside sources and other proviince.. Many. ~ omer  utilizing non-meat vegetable"  as wel l 'as- nomenclature and  , ' ~ - ' " . , 
~groupe which have taken a ~. th0usands of dollars every Year " protein ~ With considerable r .labelling o f  extended and , : - " . ' - -  ._ ' 
""specislinterest in work for .the . are spent.to buy.rehabilitation expertise in proeessingv., imitation i~roduets, '  for the" .i " " • ~ ~ ~, ,~ - ~ ~ ' - ~ ~ ~ ~  
i" .handicapped . . . .  . '  :_ services .and" equipment mr packaging, handling and selling protection o fconsumers  and " ~ t ' * ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ r ~ t ~ ~ A  
~ The Society grew out of the  those disabled .people who perishable, high protein .fo6d maintenance  of public con: ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' { . { ~ b ~ f J ~ $ ~ ' - - ~ W ~ [ ~  ' 
" Crippled Children's Fund o! the cannot themselves afford it. " products, ~e meat p~eldng "fideneeiin the meat.industTy,'L , 
"Vancouver East Lions Clue in " • ' /.industi'y .expects  to  be -'=Imitation meat  ,pi 'oducts ' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ [ ~ 1 ~ ~ k ~ , ~ 1 ~  
"1947, In  early 1948 two station All o f  .these services .. are producing a broad ' range  of"  made completely or partially ~ \~~~{~t~{~..,l~~..,.~~_..t..~~'~L~lt~ 
the Easter ' ~wagons were purchased and  .gene~-ally fu.nd.e¢l, by  nil : extended m~t  pt;oducts once ,: with vegetable:preduct~ have a : ~ ~  "'-'. ' ~t~...~ - : .~"~m~A~t~"~.~ "- 
! ~:n~edwbsY: v~/untsery!,Vsa~:` u~Ar~P?~. ~:S~! ic~o~Y. .  ~atlcSefaetory regnlatl0us are, m. !g~i~ga~! ik ! i  . /  " u~ . . " " ' 
:~"heginniog of the Easttr. S :.Jectiv ~ :~' i~  ' / .  . . . - .  ' .~ . ". ~ ".~": . " * ; p , ." 
Traesporation Sys tem;  Which which ismore t~ndouble  the. The Meat Packers Council the prnduct hey are imitating, ' ' / "  ~ ~'~'~'~" 
~L.tfe~h~Y|e~S oCOemP~se d i~f ~6 ' ~eoVc~;~e•uOfelr~t, ye~e~ds Tl~s subm:/nt~xi ~ ~i~t ~.iemor~:n Theysbou]dbeeaHedwhatthey ~ ~ A~n~p'nmnnkmJ~ , .  • " 
i :  ;r0vioci~!/o:~m]~,!i~e~,soci;iy ~ny~i :~ ~°E: : !ev~P l  aVi~i i=i:~n°po:et'h?n'g i 
~' ~ " t K  Such diverese ,Transportalion Sys tem~and" requested, ' and has "repeaten study for.several months). ' ' ,~'t-  " - \ , ~t .a l~ml l i r l v l i ; l l n  ~ /  ~- i t  \ 
"-,~,~0~n'ntions as educational, meeLincressedcosts, Thisyear . frequedtly ! since, that. the Controlisessentiaiforextended " ;~- . .  _ _ ~... . ~"='~ , . • . . '  ,\~ .-~ '~ ,~ 0 
• occupational, i'ehabilitationand and. m following, i~years manufacture aria,sine ot " meat  products if. a chaotic ' 4 ,1L_ !1 .~_ .  ~-  
~' recreational faeitities, in 1973 society aso  intends to~lurther . tendsd meat pL6duCt~utheunP~: r. situation is to be avoided, It is " .~k'~" "~"~-~.  .7 : ' "  • '~ " . " '. " - . ~ ' J  .' 
: the comblned mileage of the the development of lt 's pationt mittedininCanad.a ~ , diffLeult to Understand why, , • ~t~1~. " ~. " ' ' , , . - , ' " "~"~["  ,. 
'~ " II over I million care rograms ', .... appropr ate confrere , '/ preparation and sale of ex- ' " ~ ~ ~ m ~ ' m  ~ ~ k ~  f~ ...fleet was we • P " ' " " ' ' " " ' . . . .  " . . . .  of ; ', . " m ~, = - ,  
,.,miles. " " . . . .  , . . . .  Information concerning anyof , Mr.. H.K. Leckie, General tended meat in, the-f0~.m ~ ,  ~ I I I~  ~ ~r  ~ r r ~ ~  
~.. In  add,tton • to operating the • he Easter Seal Serv cea can o n . .   . Managersof, . the Meat peckers. . .soyabt/rgers'. 'and the , ike zs . r * r ' ~ I~• ,, ~1~ n .  • ~,~ ~ I  mr ~ ~ mm n ~  ~ 
- Eitster Seal Transportation obla ned at the B C Lmns Council recently Said, Sound condoned at retail level, while L ~ " ~ '  " ~ ~ " " " ~ ~ ' ~ P P 
S Stem, .the Society a l so .  Society for Crippled..C.bi!dron grounfl ,  rules " should .be  the procedure is not:yet'per- ~ ' :. " ,. A I '~  U ,' , / ~  r ~ ~ " 
• ~.~Ye~,=,~rees~mmercamns :headn~rters at;171~west,uth-',estsblisbed at the start which~ mitted In federally iaSl~=cted, .. , = J " ~ ~ ~ * V V r  ! I '' 
• "Tw"~o'o~t~he"~Chehallscampn~r Aveh~.ein Vancouver-" will endur/~ these newec types of establishments. ~', / :  • , "  : ' ~ , 
" ~ " : . . . . . .  I''" : "  " =r"  " ' " . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' , • .  ." : . . . . . . . .  SK I 'S ,  B INDINGS,  BOOTS,  POLES.  : ' 
rthern Magn Ltd. . - . , , o , , , ,  
i " 'is.pleased to announce the opening of it's new, fully 
Sp ialized " "pm A Equn ent . * 
k,t5% OF F 
will b,  , a ilable in :the H.D. elecWical, auto *~ t 
/ i : :  ' •  and carburatmn" field, O ' ' " 4' ~ ': :'; . . . . . . .  "L" d ~ n "~ 
• ~ . .: * . ..-'~. .. 
 riggs and Stratton and W' eonsinEngine ! ,dd 
; i been added to better servzce th roe  cngmes  " 
, ::LicenSedpersonel-OriginaiequiPmentparts: , , /  • All Seasons Spoding ods 
:,: ':; :!~ Lighfing, Starting :-Igntt,on- A Spectaltzed Electrical Service 
. . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T ''" ...... '~ ~ t ' "  "' * ~ ~r~' n : "  " " " '*''= " : " "  : d " " t"~ ' ' ~ 4  Lanke l te  AV,: e .~ 2qge2 ___=__  . .~____ . . .  " W h e r e  tho  ,pod , ,a , ' ,  
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Blades Galor  
i 
B 
• . ~,  . 
~-~ 
;~7 ~ -: .~ ~- 
Spring "~-?" - ' "  "L_ -'. "T' 
IVaiting in the IVings ~ 
- . , ' ,  
a single note, it was-a i~eautlfui 
performance. 
The sections performed by Tiny ~'7"o*" 
the local skaters ranged from a 
look at the season, to a onehour : " 
trip around the world' and 
touched on many themes in 
between including a brief 
display by the pre.schoolers. 
disguised i in some .,brilliant 
costumes ,  as  cowboY 's ,  Batmen, 
aninuils and the such. 
Thu.v were delightfr . . . . . . .  
formances. Saturday ( 
people had to I~e turried 
at the door, Sunday 
betwee|] 50 and 80 hal 
" refused admission. T~a~ 
• n i l  raom,  " ' 
The junior, interm~di 
tt, rrace, along with th~ 
many people who made 
Galore in '74 poss.ible. ( 
assured Ihal Terrace is I 
their accomplishment. 
skaters out-did thems~ 
entertain Ihe reside 
Terrace. 'It was a n" 
3oyable evening. 
amt  blnt'k and 
,allllOl ~'alllUrt = tile 
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N S SALE " 1 i Imagination;mee,s ;: ' ' SU IT  I Co'up interior paints.] " 
ir i:/ Beauty happens" ! 
}. '. I ' : ?O. ,0P 'SUPER LATEX FLAT FINISH -- Eas i ly \ l l  
• "cleaned, easily appl'ied.,Scrubbable Vinyl latex I 
quickly: Equipment cleans With soap and Water. 
Choose from white .and a -wide. selection, of 
custom rniJ(ed c01(~i's, and give'yOur l ivingroom H 
and bedrooms a fresh new look/White or light GW~4..F~UEI ~ 
tones, i " ' . ,  • , GALLON "/0'7 
~to March 23 74  ~ '~ h 71  s2.Sz : >>.i:i 
' i- i FOR ACCENTS, f roma var !e tyo f  N, 
• - ' : .QUART $2,97 GALLON $8.97 Samples .  '~ ." 
' i CO-OP SUPER LATEX ENAMELS -- Choose . ~ - 
" " "~ " r :b~ = from two enamel finishes featuring the same 
. i : i :~ i ! : i _ ; , , , , /~ , ,~ ,~ convenience and colors as'flat finish Super ,- 
;,,~.;-;;.,~,,- . ' ~, :- Latex~ Eggshell: a bea{Jtifully subdued sheen. We wi l l  have  y~ '. 
~!~:'~:'i.' ;~i~  ' Satin Enameltla semi-gloss finish. Your choice. Suit ta i lo red  to  yo " '  " 
: -I~~':~~~'~'=~I ' " : ': 
GALLON 9s97 QUAR T i nd iv idua l  . . . . .  I ~ ....... • meansurernents  ~  
" ...... $2;97 " :::.," ,;~..:".~: ,;" ,.~ ' - in .; appr0x imate l~ ,~ 
-: :'! ' . . . . i .  " :5.6 weeks.  --  ,:' 
: - , . ,  CO-UP VELVA-GLO ENAMELS -- Prefer an oil. • . . . .  . ;:~:~  • 
. . ... base paint? Valva-GIo offers three durable, " . . . .  .iii:ii! ~ 
~p staln-resmlanl finishes: Eggshell. Satin EDamel. ' . . . and  o'f ;-~F~ 
or High Gloss Enamel. Dries in  3 -5  hours. . • I 
.... ~!  White m custom mixed colors. • ' ( :ourse,  we  ~ ......... ". 
9.97  " ' -  
GALLON ~ QUART • Guarantee  A Fit l l  ~ i:~ 
$2.97 . . . .  :~, 
CO-UP SUPER WHITE  ENAMEL "-- A"f ine " ':~ % . . . .  ' ': ~ '"  '4 1 •r' 
quality, high gloss enamel in'non-yello'wii' ig" ,,~ [ : '  " . -  , "." .; ; -  - -  . , '~.i 
whi te .  Non- tox ic ,  sa fe  fo r  children:s fdrniture.- - . ~ ,  ~ " = : ' r ~ " ' " = ' L .' ,~ j :~ ql 
" ~ ! Two-Piece-Suit ' . 1 " : : . . ~  ~,~ And ~t's great for sparkling woodwork, cup- .  ' ;  ".." , : " ~  
boards, kitchen or bathroe ms, '~:, ~,.-~..-¢ .-~ 
" - ~ " i~. ,. ~..~) ~.i-:. 
GALLON t4  A A  "QUART " , f ' ~ ~ r '{  ~ ~ ~  { '~# ' " , . - ; ; . . " - / . ' . .~ Extra;Pants$29 Pr . ,  .~ . . 
I /~i"1"1 ' $3.33. ' }'~ ':~ .... ,= ' - ' "  ~ ' . , '  ~ ,_ : " " " . . . .  iii'!,.:'~:..;, . 
.... " . . . . . .  ~ Overs i zes  1'0% Ext ra  '~":'- .'":¢ 
~ ~  TIM-BER-GLOCLEARCOATING--Arugged ~ ~, . ,,~::~; .~ ,  , and furniture. Dries to a hai'd, finish in 3 -5 - - , ,  ~ !51astic (urethane) coal lng.for wooden flnors ,- . . . .  _ =... - '",'.!i~.i; ' ~ 
, ..; .. . MARCH 7-  MARCH:16 .  ' ~:~i I 
FLAT 
WHITE N~. I000 
hours• Wooden floors requRe no polishing or  
waxng GossorSatn! in i sh  . :~' ,  ' " i ' i  
GALLON 9e97QUART '",." ; 
• ..' ;$2o97,.  . . .  " 
I 
f. 
SELECT YOUR 'NEw sPR ING SUIT NOW II " I?:''~:II~ 
/'i~./::/:~,:~ ~ .~. . : : ,  ,. ,: ~ ~ ~i~,.~  , . . . . . :  
• . ~ . ; ,  
~: ' :~ '  : :, : : : ,  q :~ :~.k (  } '  . q : "L ] k [ k [ 4 ~] . ' * " " . . . .  { " 
'WEDNESDAy, MARCH6 ,'1914: , : ; : ;  :1 t :  i , ;  : : , - ,  : : : : :  : ; : : t '  ~FIE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. ' 
~m,mmmma~. 
C O,O 
~-  - - - - - -  WITH THESE MARCH 
e 
0 
3 FO 95 ,os F0O, 2 o,.55 
Co op'Parchment Pack 1 LB Pkge . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  I I Husky 26 OZ..'riDs ................................. 
. . . .  93 "" 1 29 EVAPO| UID ::/! . 
Pacific Tall  Tin~ I . . . .  iCo~op 64Oz.  Size . . . . .  - 
-- ~ " "n ~ T " 89 69 OHEES! , . . . . .  
Jubilee 12 Oz Tins . .  
:i Coop Mild 16 oz  
,3,9 
,09 
SALAD 
i)OFFE! 
Nabob Regl or 
Co-op 16 oz. Jar 
DICED BEE 
L ibbys'14 Oz, Tins . .-~. 
RASPBERR 
Co-op 14 Oz. Tins . . . .  
 
$1 
,57 
.Px,, 89 55 APPLE PU J Or ights 48 Oz. " J Co:op 14 Oz. Tins . . . .  I 
..... 77 La,, 85 I TOMAT , . . . .  , . :  • Tender f lake :  1 LB ;F  
Libbys Ch()ice 
" , ' : " . ' ,  ~, ............... :0  ..................... "...:. ~ . ~:i .... i ..... " . . . . . .  3: ~~-. i . .  : ' . ..... , . . ' " - ' i" " " ' t, i ............. :~i':-,-" ., " . .  ' 
~::::r:~: i i i ,  ~ i : ' :  ,i ~, . .~  ....... i ~: ~] :: ~ ~ : " 
( : ,  " .... : " ' i : : :  i :  ~ 
~IG iK :  ~;;,,I :. ! ~EX~22~ig ina l  H i ~  , S 0 u n d  Explosion  220riginal..o '~ ~: its q , , ,  . 
I eL 'iDol reAL ] :8:'i 88 i:i! ::ORK LEG .' :. . - H '~ r i `  i iH ~FRY 'NGq ''' " " ;m; ' '  ' +: ;  + A~e:  ' ' L " J ' L ' ' " t' " ' e Fishin R o d  1,59:: .... ~~~§ .........He~ge;o~,nHena g ...,,o,u s,, ~ CHICKEH '~. ..0,,. e..,,.4G,.o, ,.o., ~0,ss s,~O,JL . 
i~: ,.,,~.~.~ ~:: ~ I Heritage Fishing Rod -1 o o 
I~ ; , i .  m';.;.,~..,,..~t~ ~ vmtp" ' . L '" :~ ~ ' " "~:m'::~'~" ' I . ode1470 6 f t '  i on i  6 roe .  oOIour  .~~ : ' L" ' E S U L ' " '  " ' 8 '9"  " i SPEOIAL  l i O : O  
i " : '  499 I ' ' :  : ,4 ' k , " ~ ' ~ n r . . . .  i B ' I ' ' '  " . . ' . . . . . .  ' ' " , , " " ~ ,  ~!i~/ !~) ' ~nniC~ ~o,o.,, L.s .o,. HentageFishmg Reel: ~ 4coo  
i :  ] : ~  .~  , . . . .  ' : ' i i l  ~ :: ~:I;' :][[ :': ! :  - A .  Model  830  Idea l  fo r l rout  f J |h in |  * [ n,,!,..:!4J5 sm,,~i ~ .OO 
',:' 'ii::~:, ~ : :  i rn ; i  ;nV  c r i sPv i i i . - - -  Green i ;  ::~ ::'::~:21S:], : : _ .oo  ~,oe.......u3b NOW IN STOCK , New sh,pment of 1974 Model C.C.~' Bicycles. 
:.i ':::~ Many mc ~ ;:; :: : t':: idols to choosefrom. 2 29 The Swinger for the y.oung ones, and 5 speeds f°r the adults" 
ii~ ~:~:*~ ~ TURNIPS ~0°.,, L;s . ' WAKE-LJPtoSPI~iHG WITHA BIKE OF YOUR CHOICE !-!: :' F irm FOR 
, i :  *: ']'. . . . .  
I STORE HOURS 
:'~! i~i~;!i~ i~ Friday s 9,30a ,m. -9 .00p .m,  
• i~i~  
x 
i:i 
r 
. :  ".. [ .'" 'WED~AY,  MARCH- 61 1~4 
-S S I F  I ' • . • . . . . . . . .  . , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i4-. .~B0kiQ~s~:rl i~son~l]..  19 e'_-~Fema'='.~. .. 20 Help Wanted Female 41 Mach inery  for  ~ • ,.49 Homes i0~---sale"'; . . . . . . . .  1571 Automu"b](es:--., , [57 ~Autounpbi[I}S.. .. 
• , 'THEHE 'P,:ALD m "'  ACOMMUNITY Live-in housekeeper. All! .- - - Small trailer, ftcn~ located .in ,For Sale: 1973 Ford Pinto -,. ~,aro for sale: 
:~: -" STRAN-STEEL CO-ORDINATOR conveniences. One child, ac-' 0 raM~r ,  . ;: .Thornhill. Suitable for bachelorl [Reasonably pricked , Low'  1 50 Edsol 
"' 3213'Kalum Street Prefabr,cated eepteble, phene~or63F  :~ i 'o - roxTm " lady or man or you~8_ ~_.~e.' [mileage- 25 MPG Phone 635- 262 G58Land Rovers.. 
° Terrace,  B C , .  Steel Buildings Is required for the Terrace & 4848 (C-20) otors ".'Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6,15-~1~Z. ~'P~r:f()ttr,.  ; f .~  16942 . . . .CTF " orderl 52 FOrdphmePiCk635.3300uP all in(prUnningl3) 
P.O.Hox 399 BobsienCocstruntion District Community Resources Bank of Nova Scotia requires" " .~2-20--180 HP-  For Sale: 5 bedreom house 3' 65 Kaiser Jeop'Wnganeer 4x4 , . 
, Phone635-6357 Box 319, Kitimat, B;C. Council, Terrace, B.C. ledger-keeper. Experience 82-30 - 225 H P downstairs 2 ups'lairs. Shop 24 x; 'New motor Many extras Wain : Trucks for Sale: l~  GMC,. . 
Phone632.3474 • Responsibilities and Dut!~s to. preferred but not necessary. 82-40 290 HP  70'. Lot Size 170' x 200'. 271, hobs, Tires Phone 635-6626 (P- i Dump with V6 J i r~ny Dl.esel,. 
- " 10) . . . . . . .  w i heavy duty tranumlaalmm, 
Subscription ra'tes: Single or635-4506 Include: Walker St. (fl iT) ,°"1Mazda 1200 ~.,,,rts Cou "~'| ends. Ca~ be seen on Maulou copy 18 cent .  Monthly by E~R."Sandy" 1. Continuing liaison and Salary is based en e~serienee, 
carrier ;70.; " Wightman, P, Eng. broadening of cooperativp' 635-2261 (C 10)  ront . . . .  hd For Sale by Owner, 2 bedroom, • . . . . .  ,.,!,,, . t:~|.-~ Rd, Terrace. Make offers to 
Yearly by',r~aH,in" Canada Residence: 635-7730 relationships with ,exist ing Help Wanted: Experieen~ade~v T~rox-Load~r~ full basement house. "Waling Low mileage, Extra clean| ,,relkwa ~l~ter 'e .pm (C 
$'P~50,. ~ . '.: ~ (CTF). ., . . . .  communi ty  serv ice  salesclerk full-time or stea y distance to dowuio~vn shopping, ~695~ 10-11-12) 
YqaHy.  iJ~, mai[ ;outside organizations both private and part-timeApplyinpersonSwset ..... :'2V~-yd~toTyd. "" " Wellinwailthrough0ut Double 
Canada $15.00 ' ~ governmental. Sixteen. (C-10) Equ ipped  w i th  carport, also including 2' fur- 169 Chev Nova, 6 eyl auto i 1969 Ford Galanie ~ New 
nished basement suites Full 
Authorized as second class CARPETSi- 2. Expansion of citizen in- . . L69~ [Tires,oonditien2 $1,000.00d°°r ~ncdcashrtO~ing63s.676~ • ~. __ volve~ent i~ community Grapp les ,  price $~9,000 Phone to view 6,'3,5- ~972 Ford % Ten pickup, 1400~ 
mdilby the Pesi Office Dept. servisesandcOncerus. CareerOpportonides Male or NHnlmn]LogPr miles, one owner, Idea IPI0-U) , 
,Ottawa and for payment of Fahtasllc'Selection 3. Provide consult~/tion, in- Female. Credit . and " ;  - - - -  r . 
formation and resesreh to the Collection Manager '":~'": "Sk id -d0"  - LA I~ I~E LAKE..  100' lake: earner truck. ~.q505 ' fFor Sale: 1972 Meteor Ridesu' 
postage in Cash. By ":Flar~Jln9" council for deve lopment  required for Terrace office: .frontage with S bedroom A- 
Classifieds due by. 5:00 p.m. :aadother planning and priorizing of P leusesend full resume to frame cottage, all con- ,~ Marquis, 25000 miles, Al i500. One owner - PS, PB GoOd. 
Mondays. ,. FamousManufa~urers community service programs. .Box 222 Kltimat (C 12)' ' M i lS0  & ML200 .: venlances. Sandybeach and_  x~wer equipped, EquaBain~ engine,rubber' Excellent4 extra tireScondition.- 400 
.$~.~5~"3~e first 29 wordsl, at 4. The administrat ion and 190 HP , 210 HP  road aegean. $52,0c0. Firm. owhiteh;;-  ~ 'Asking $3100 Phone 635-7492 
5 Cents each word thereafter', direction of ongoing community 21 Sa lesmen #, Agents  .... C~od'$ele~len of " Private 929-5765 (P-II) . . . . . . . .  !.after 6:30 pln (P. 10) 
- services presently established New&Used .Equipment ForSalebyOwnerTwosmal ler ChinookTrailer , 
Coming Events" AL ~ M~ by the Council. - " DEPENDABLE MAN WHO _AtOurTerraceBran(~ " homes on adjoining lots ln town; Sa]esTAd. "'1973.Pors~e-914-S-5_~pesd" 
5. Carrying out the policies CAN WORK WITHOUT i H~ m. . .m | -'Zoned Ylulllple dwelling. Good Phone665-2933 :mugs radio removable top. 
Your established by.the Community SUPERVISION..Earn $14,000 Holdi~gProperty. Priced intke (D25~ '~g,000notrad~S635-3182. (P10) 
Weight Wa(cher~ ,fly Bird Dealer Resources council. - in a year plus bonus. Contact ~ [ Upper thritlas, p~ne 635~.7840 
• Desirable .qualifications of B.C, Ltd. customers in Terrace area. after 6 p.m. (P ID ~ ,For Sals: 1972 Toyota Cellos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  like new tend. radio and ex- 
Will be coming ,o your city in 63§ '72"~ would be significant work ex- Limited ante travel.We train, i : perience at supervisory or Air mail L.A. Dick, Pres,, ' , PB0 i | i0  Toro] [  L |  d .  Forsele2½acres,2newhomes KLuNKEn ,trus. 4 spesd trans, radial 
sdmln is t ra t ive  leve ls ;  Southwestern Petroleum, Box on four bedroom, one three !tires, winter and summer. the .ear future, Any Weight 4605 Hwy. 16 W. ' [ ~ gas mileage.. Low Price 
demonstrated interests and 789, Ft. Worth Tex (C 10) 5110 Ke l th  three bedroom all furuslhed. Watchers in the area who are Terrace, B.C. - ss moving - to view Ph. 635-' SALE interested in working as a abilities in the concepts of ." Ter race  •Phone 635-2346 (Pll) - . lecturer, clerk or weigher, "We Alsolnstall" citizen and community in- " 19397 (PIO) 
please contact us at 2255 n voivement, ability to report and 24 S i tuat ions  Wtd.  Ma le  635-7241 • tl - ' "  
quebee Streef. Vuncouver 10. Are youpay ingtoumuch for handle fiouncial mat tes  in- Eves  635.3258 ~ew3bedroomheaseW' toW.  AS" ' [S  
or call collect Zenith 2107..: furniture. If so try our fur- cluding allocation and use of EMPLOYMENTWANTED StraumefUll basement.635.4319~6,050.or Irwin4822" WHERE . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS  iwilla~ acceptV°lkswagenoffers 1290-phoneBeetlee~. 
niture renting plan. government funding, Some Experienced young man seek '3405 after 6 p.m. 
Easter  Bazaar&Tea, so~urday We rent complete household l~elated formal education m fuilt ime immediate era- ~ATERP ILLAR D6-C's • Resort at LnkelseBar (CTF) To#£WA~ P10) - 
April 6,2-4 p,m, Lakelse Hotel, furnitureincluding T.V. with Social Sciences, .Business ploymeat in bookkeeping, .ac- -3 premium D6C's, 1970 to 1972 For sale by owner 4 bedroom 1966 Dodge :0 Clyclinder~ 
El Toro Room. :Adults 50 cents the option to buy.. Administration or similar areas counting, costing, auditing,, or' All excellent machines! house lot 75 x 229 landscaped ": 
and children 25 cents. Spun- .FredFurniture wouldbe an asset, it would be administrative jobs. Contact. • -1973950 C-W.Bucket & Tube- bastobeseentobeappreciated, i '~0L0  ~!~j  t -  standard $350 Phone 635.4837 
sored by.Terrace Kinettes (~3) Phone 635.3630 essential to have a high interest Hallen 635.4740. L0k Cab iTN (PUD 4434 Lakelse and ability to meet and deal --Michigan 125111A, Bucket, Maple St. 635-6762 (P 10-11) ~4 t .. 
Terrace N.DP. Club will host with people at aU levels of the "yenngManage21withClassl  Grapple -~t  .-.1658Chw%te~4x4Carryall. 
the Skoena Constitueance tCTF) eommunity, llcence and air ticket seeks D7F - 1970, First Class Small" 2 hr. house on Stranme. Low. down paym nt. Call 635- ~ Ford Auto . . _ Has winch, hubs, loaded with 
Assoc. meeilngunSat. March9 Resumesshouldheforwarded- driving Situation. Phone635. Machine! *3 iS"  " goodies. Phone .7-2937 
:. in the Elks Hall, The business NOW OPEN by l~arch 18, 1974 to the 7089 evenings (P 11) -1961 Hayes -off-highway, C:W 5370 (C 10) 64 Voik Bo0 : write B0z317, Smitbers..(C 10- 
".meeting for r~embem corn- RALPH'SPRECISION Secretary, Terrace & District 335Crummins, 35tbn trailer, 24 ~3 BEDROOM NON BASE. - '*  11) - 
aeneas at 2 pro. with public SIIARPENING Community Resources Council,. 25 S i tuat ions  Wtd.  'inch rubber. Ready to got HOME UTILITY ROOM ON ~ Meteor Auto- " ' t i -S-  
being welcomed at 3 p.m. Mr. Circular Saws Ste. ~9C - 4619 Lazelle Avenue, Female '  -More fine units in stock, Also MAIN FLit. Ideal Locat. Close -- $8 Tra i lers ' . "  
Terrace, B.C. (C-1O) SOLO. . Hartley Dent M.L.A, will be In HandSaws available: selectin~'°f ~6C's' ta t°wn' $26'000"~06~5"7579 after , , ~ . ~  attendance to answer any.  Lawnmowers , Takeinsewing&alternationnln 900's, D8H's. 5 (P 10-11) 6.1 I " ' 
- questions. (C 1O) Axes TheDeptof my home; 6354627 (C 10-11) i ] 
Scissors.Skates HumanReseurces Call or write: Rosedale For Sale: 4 bedroom house in ~ . . . .  ~ " 
12 Music,  Art,  Dancing Knives is looking for foster parents in 32 B icyc les ,  Motorcycles Machi~iery Sales Ltd., Box 100, downtown area. New gas ~ Nova Auto S14! • . ALOHATRAILERPARK" L 
the Terrace area; Rosedale, B.C. 794-7121 furnace, .has to be moved. -- " '---  ~TN wan, :  " - ' . I  : l lS~LakeiseLakeRoad ' . 
~' :~ ' /  . . . . .  |306 1 Thor.~ . . . . .  , Bass player wishes to join or 001 B. Old Lakelse Lk. Rd. Weneed homes for.children of 1971Yamaha 650 635.3212 (C 1O) Dealer Licence No.D3502 Apply Rox 332 kitlmat P 13) - ,---.v , . :.. ../.,- .... " i  J , Pboae655-31~ "~ 
form band Call 635-3978 ex- Thornbill 635-3131 all ages for varying lengths of -For Sale: 1972 Norton .Fast (C-1O) 
• ' , 'Sonsefor Sale: House, shop ?!!OSl porienced' .in all types of tifi|e, back 750 Commando low 71- 175 International, complete and S.2 acres of land in town. m O ~t~:~; "'" 
music. (C 10-11) i ) ICTUI tE  FRAMES ...For any informaUon"please mileage plus: helmets. $14C0 with Webco grapple~ .70. T.D.. Phone 538-:7638P12 ~[ JD J~B ~ I ~ " R I~PO~ESI"ONI - ' / ' "  "~'i " 
13 -Persona l  Framing of  paintings, pL call Mrs. Judy Gaunt at'635. F i rs 'phone 63,5-9053 (C l l ) .~  15Bcomple~,wlth:blsde,~ln~ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . vvssmas  suns ,  m.:/;,~,,, ,~;: an,,  , , .~ ,~ 'fully. 
. . . . . . .  ctures, photos, certificates 2283. (C-11) " "' " , : ' .  " . ~.¢h;.:Bul ld~gtogs .wpl:eut "S0Houses WtdtoBuy  ,* " ~:~a,,H~,i~nl~lBl~,l~O;;~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i furnished and equipped~ mobile: '~ " "  
In memorie mdonations to the needlepoint, etc. Ready to ._'i3. For  "Safe - M|'sc[:' • to sdit':, bu~'el;.~: • ~ Deux ~ Mac 
i B.C. Heart Foundation may be hang. 50 f rame styles to SocialCredit .... . - -  - : " " :':' " Loggia.g, :4742 Lake!s e Ave  wanted acre er~two with other GHIKf l r f l lO l~O [ .home; Takeo~erpaymehtS.~Fbr." 
' -.: ,  . . /  , ,  • l .further informatLen phone  mailed to IheTerraceUnit, B.C.'. choose from. Phone 635-2188. Aiive,'Well, 1 .roll-a-way bed, a lm~(  Imw,  Phone 635~:~265 (CTF). . type h0me or unfinished house I ?D  I ~enllect 524-0114 Dealer No. 121 
Heart 'Foundatinn, Box 22, CTF) AndLiving ~5,Phona635.6357 orseeat2 - '  ~ 635-,5,361 after 4eal1635-4600 .(e "-name | 'tCTF) • • . • ~'  
Terrace, B.C. (CTF} In • ~ "Kalum, Non [o 'Wed evs, uonanza z~ ;~ucuon gum 
• dredge, $450 Phobe 635-~22 (C 13) . . " .... [ fO  - ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ 
To whom it may concern, i Webb Refr igeration BritiSh STF " .1049 HWy.  16 East  KANAGAN .small truck .C8. 
4623 SOUCIE 635-2165 Columbia - - 1~11-12) • 51 Business Lecations ~mpem, Canopiee, Sales &am.-: 
will not be respomible for any ~ Let's GetTogether For Sale: • ~ '"~ " '~-  . . . . . . . . .  "-" ler D4~ ~viee Famen,. 9416 Hwy;  16 ~W.: 
= debts incurred by anyone ~ Phone635.2750 1 Senyo 4 channel receiver1. 43Rooms for 'Roi~t  " 'Waroho~e space ~'~ for rent: Den I Texrace, B.C. Phone 635-6174. ( 
other than myself..  Joe VormoreioformaUon ' A.G.S.Ceanettetepedack$500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .downtowna.rce, apprex.1000~s~;~ 
• • ! fo r t )  . Phillips (P 10) ' CTF . . . .  "or best offer. Pbnne 635-~15. . HILLSIDE LODGE ' fU Phone 635-2~74 ann mr t~,.L, 1967 Cor~'ette H.T. Convertible, 
14 Bus iness  Persona l ,  Authorized P10) • 4450 Little Ave " .. Mgr. (CTF) ...... ~ . . . .  - 4274 sp. Will sell at best offer •For. Sale 1"973 Diplomat, 12x62, ~ 
• Sleeping rooms, housekeeping ; ' . ~  " _ "• - -  " i Box 2924 Smithers Phone 847. full furnished with washer  &~ Sorviee Depet / For Sale: , " 
T-4's. income tax relurns, year Repairs to Rofrlgerators GROUP HOME ' e~d statements,  payroll, Freezers, Washers, Dryers, HOUSEPARENTS. . earpetred-wine,"9' x 15' !00 percentcompletePlUSh w0ol:~th unite,furnished.CentrallYReasonable.lOCated,ratesfull'by. ' IneiliUns.F°r ' LeaSe:m n wtte'sm'ur'antouuumg. 3461(C-10) dryer, coler 'IV cptincal. Llike • 
bookkeeping and other related And Rnngea Department of • Human underlay $150635-3193 (C20-~1) wenkonly Phone'°r menth.635.6611..Nen~ldnkers(CTF) phone 655-5619(C.10) 6 p.rn. to 9 p,m.. ChevyF°r Sale:NovaA v8beautifUlA~to" 397buy AI-69) after/new cendition5:30 p.m. Phene(lP:8~ ~635"4379:to " 
. . . . . . . . .  , -  _ .  ~ . . . . . . .  . shape has everything needed 
: services. Call ~35-2633 CTF Resources, Terrace, B.C. . FOR SALE: Kenmore Electric! Furnished rooms and furnished Office space for rent, 1000 for t[ie north except pir con- ~For. Sale 19731~x48 Mmmrch tCTF) requires a married couple- deluxe trailer with Jusy shack 
(~olden Rule - Odd jobs for the to live in and Operate a StOVe f~10.00 Phone 635-6972 (P apts. CookIng facilities' avails- square feet, second floor, dltiomng Phone 635-4385 (C-10) and fully skirted. Set up in 
jobless. Phone. 635-45353238. Will do income tax returns, gronp home for up to 6 I0) hie. Phone 635-6658 .(CTF7 - downtown location. Available downtown trnilnr park 5 min:i 
• Kalum St., over Kaium Eiec- Phone 635-4370 after 5:30 p.m. male and  female immediately Phone 635-7181 1963Internatienel~/~Ton4x4A'l from al l  conveniences. Fur- 
For Sale 9' x 15' 100 percent ": condition 1969 Rid~au 500 PS, nished er un fu~nd.  To view tric. (CfF) (PS) q ~ deLinquent, youths aged 11' plush Wool carpet red-wine, FURNISHEDCABINS~ : . . . . . .  (CTF) ~ 
to 17 years: Both complete with underlay $150 Monthly rates .  Ceclarb'Motel. , Building for lease, Office space PB, radio Can be Seen at 4933 call 635.9244 (C-1B) • Graham or Phone 635-6782 (C- . . . . . . . .  i GUITAR houseparents Lo be between 
i "  ROOFING ~ i LESSONS 25 and 35 years. 635-3193 (C 10) Phone 635-2258. (CTF) 250 sq. fL Shop,2250 sq. ft. 635- 11) VANGUARD Campers, 
~on; t  Wait For:" Spring, Uo It. [Phone 655-3471 before 10 p.m. Houseparents must have 3295 (P 10-11). " Now:. See YoUr Roof Specialist! i tc 10-11-12) strong leadership~lualities, 37 - Pets  Near town, Private entrance, For Sale: 1970 Toyota 1200 .Trailers, Canopies, Motor Ho- 
NOW] : flexibility, sensitivity and . Sleeping room for rent for 54 Bus iness  P roper ty  Coupe, Good running conditiea; "mes, Sales & Service. Famce 
be Comfortable with Heroes boarded, contaet Seven gent leman.  Reasonab le  Body is in  poor shape $400 Phone5416 Hwy, 3,5.6174..16'W., (CTF)Terraee'~B'C". 
U SAVE AT" SEARS SALES No job too big Discou'nt of 20 percent Or teenagers. Previous ex- Sisters Stable, Ceda~ale, (~F,  Bathrooom facilities for year 4Plex-4100 eq. ft,2 - 3 bedrbom Phone 635-4354 (P-20) 
No job too small more stereo home units, perience desirable but.not • -- • , convenience. Prefer quiet and stes. upstairs 1-2 bedroom ste ' 
See your oldest roof specialist stereo speakers 4 sizes to necessary. Salary and Forsale: 1Malamute, 18 month clean. 2703 S. Eby (C 10) down & 1-1 bedroom ste down, For Sale: 1934 Ford ~t. Wagon ~For Sale:'3 bedroom mobile " home .on lot. ' Im ediate .  
Steve Parzentry.Roofing Co. choose from. Black Velvet other benefits to be old, 1 Samcid, 5 months old, 5 • Only Inte~re~ted partlesPleuse 1352 V8, Radio, PS, PB, Auto, possession 1806 T.~aurie Rd. . Fair shape. 42,000 original Call 635- 4435 ( P 12) 
Ltd. and oil paintings. Ladies & arranged~' Please forward Shetland Ponies. Phone 635-6726..OSBORNE GUEST HOUSE -' 635-5317 (P 10-11) 
General Roofing Men'sturtleueckssweaters, resume attention: after 6 p.m. (C-10) iCoomfortable rooms in. quiet: miles. Phone 635-3012 (P.12) 
r.esidefiffal area. 2812 Hall $5 - P roper ty  fo r  S~rJe. 19e2: 8' x 48' mobile crnser- 
Phone anytime 635-2724 Giftwares, Housewares, 1970 V.W. crew cab P,U. in rebuilt for northern winters 
Box 338, Terrnce, B.C. Hardware, Novelties, toy & Mr. John Dickson Great Dane puppies for sale, Street. Phone 635-217I. ~CTF) - Small acreage for sale at Woo- running' condition. Priced for large living room, and dining 
CTF) games. Open 10' to 10 4506Lakelse Excellent quality, gentle, good everyday. Terrace, B.C. with kids and'ideal pot Phone 44 Room & Board  dland Park (4 and 6 acres), .quicksalePhone635-5779after0 oom. 1 b~lreom, bhth and 
Seam Sales .846-5391 after 6 p.m. (C-12) Room and Board available .Phone635-5950or635-3395. C I~ p.m, (C-10!" kitchen. ElectrieheaL~parily 
• ' furnlahed priced ' to  sell. as 
owners moving.' TO viev~ cell I!'ItALCOIIOLi'CS"ANONYMOUSI ' "230 Dobie St. Prefer Loggers. Apply after 0 For  Sale Medlu~ sized lot in For~Sale: 1972 Vega Hatch 
iMon., Thurs., Sat., Sun. ' I Phone 635-7824- itECEIVINGIIOME 38 Wanted  Misc .  p.m.4616SoucieSt.Ph6pe655- ' Copper Side Estates. Phone ~ back. Exeei lant condition'. 
~: |Phone835-5636 . | 2656 (P 107 " • Silver 14000 miles, radio, four 635-9397 (P 10) " 
.. speed. New Winter tiros. Phofie :For Sale: 12x82' Mol~ile Home i ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS| IIOUSEPARENTS Wantedased electrolus vacuum. 7488 (P 10-11) ,. 
:~ iPioneer Group Meet evei'y i Save 25 percent when we . . . .  935-7002afler5p.n. (P10) ' ";~ i Saturday Nite at 8:30 p.m,.~ih  reupholsler your furniture Department of Human cleaner 635-0041 (c 13) 47 - Humus  |0  r R .~ I ;  $7 ..: Automeh[~o$.  Includes washer & dryer, Fully 
i the Kalum River R~un~ ini using fabric chosen from ninety Resources, Terrace, B.C. " " '  - ' Further dotails~Phene 635-5817 :~ n Terrace Hotel 'INC) , . . . |  pattern samples, Pi~)neer requires married couple to Does ,your wife like to visit For Rent '  3 bedroom " 1963 Windowed Eoonoline Call skirted,. On nice 1o150x120 For 
Upholstery, Highway 16 East. live in and operate  Kitimat? She can traVel with '-'-~'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ~"~'~ '~ '° '~"~ms " "19e8~"~""  ' vertibleMe~e°r390 EnglneLe .Moyne COn-p  B , P S Percy at655-690I after 3 (C I0) .CTF , 
you - take the Co-op Commuter basement frig. & stove $225 a .  " . . . . . . .  
~ I tCTF) ReceivingHome for up to 8 Bus to Kitimat, Call Ilentry month. Reference"s required. - good. rubber - including t~vo 
ch'ildren from infancy to 10 Contact Mrs. R, Phillips.No, enow:tires-onemvner-635-7870 
• "(CTF) . " . '  
i ,  MACIIINES, MillersMeus Wear 4650 Lekelse generally placed for less Wanted: Weiner pigs and 125-4529 s t raume.  (C'lF) " DJsWIc lo fTorr lce  : • - 
Sales & Service We have heavy denim fallers then 2 months. Couples salves. Phone 635-6785 after 6 48 - Suites foI' Rent SALVAGE Parks and Recreation Depar lmen{ ~ 
AtNorthornCrafls pants, tCTF) with more than 2 children STF - Help Wanted: Male  end Female  
4624 Greig cf there own need not Summer Employment, Phone 635.2111 18 Help Wanted.  Male apply, tlouseparents will Wanted to buy: Small sawmill For Sale: ' Cozy ne'w one ~Dodge 5 tonlva'n,' bedroom home Situated on 2.3 2 - 1973 Mero'nry " ' 
need to provide a warm Phone 655-5026 CTF anres in Kleenze nubdivislon,, 115 h p. outboard motors :
family • envi~'0nment. ' 
"! ALLAN J,  McCOLL HEAVYDUTY MECHANIC Salary and other benefits tel Wanted: Before May 1st. Wall [o wall carpeting Fridge & ~0,Vw ~ . .'.~. ' " " ': T~ero srn vnean¢[SSworkfOr high school ~OdenN flow opofl 
NOTARY PUBLIC Pacific Terex Ltd. in Terrace be arranged. Please Trailer spot. Private property s tove inc, water .& sewei'. 65 comet " 67 Pontiac ./emmnr slaff to > ~ playgroundz and dsycam~..  Tho 
.~ 4609 Lakelse requires a hesvy-duty mech. forward resume: or 12x65 with expand, 5 small. Partially landscaped Has  to be.  69 GbIC Pickup 73 Pontiac 'lob will aver  ~he summer monthn Juh' and Augn~ and wil l  i 
Phone 655-6131 with G.M. Deisel experience,, children~ No pets. (~lean &qu.iet seen. to be apprecinted. Phone 1971' Vega "'- ./ ~7 Pontiac en|all eup~rvlslo~ of chlldran from alemamlary and s, nco~, 
:~ Res: 635-2652 Please cuntact 635.7241 days or Mr. John Dickson family Phone 635-9371. (P-10). 635-346/ (P-10)', '.. " ' / ' 197212 x 44 trailer ' dsry Kh~ol. Lnedor8 will work In 1ha ~JrOll ~f AJtl  lad ' 
, 4506 Lakeise .70 Ford Torino •., - .Crafts, Drama, Ouidner Educalion, ~nmn and SP~rlia.~' 
Terrace, B.C, . Successful candidates must attend trllnlng ¢ourln InN r, i~, Terrace, B.C. 635-3678 evenings (C-10) Small trai ler/or Rent suitable 67 Char. 73 Ford ½'T P.U, 
.~ CERTIFIED (C..9, I0) 41 Mach lnory  for. Sale for10) I person. Phone 63,~5358. . (P '  .73.Ford Pick;up vice trninlng, 
(CTF) BENCHMAN • , " 72 Ford P.iek-up ' - 
ii SkeenaWeldlng& Required immediately for - . . . .  . . . .  / F:;r Sale: 1970 International 2 bedroom basement suite,'. '73 Int~m~atio~al4 x .In~rsetodp~rflessronsh~lfumskeappllCatloo Inihelrowo 
~!, ~tar[meService medium sized sawmill at 20 Heup wanTea ,  Tandem Dump Truck, 2050, .partlyr furn. Immcdia~o-op-' 7Q Mustang .~SFord. . handwriting s t ing  agn, expsrlnncn and Intwests.. Ap 
I Ladysmith, running 3 shifts. ' Fem~le i  ,model, 550 Desiei engine, 38000' cupancy. No Peis. 6,~.~17 (P 70 Bttick 69 G.M.C.P.U. plicsflo~s hould be-nddrmsod tot 
- 65 Intern. flatdeck • ~ .. - " " 
General 'Welding and Marine replyI'W'A'to:rates prevail.. .Please i Housekeeper and companion-- ~ Phone'S'tear ends,635.293310-'12(p.0Yard steel box, 10) • ' 173-12 x.q8 Safeway .trailer' " 
;:~ Sarviee in tho Shop or in thl • ..,, Mr. C.M Olanmi Field, W.C. Gilmore, Plant'  wanted. Phone 635.2670 (C-11) OCl2OliverCrnwler.withbisde, " Furnished Base. suite non- 67 Mercury Park lane . .  pmcking lady. 635.5760 (C 10), T~Pln,tO), .-194"/T Bird. ' ~L " n " ~ : Soptrlnlqm'dqmt Parksand Rocrontian . I 
.;- 5025 Halliwe]l Superintendent :~ Terrace, B.C, Saltoir Lumber Company Lid. Bank  ot Ment~eal Terrace, winch & canopy, Appi'ox 70" . . . . .  10x50 trafl~r,hilch &' frame. " q ' ~" L '  ' ~ ':"H" :.o': ' ~ . .  B ' ' " ' q" " ~ IS  E ~  S~ 
• ,~ ~ Phon~639,4506 Box 1150, Ladysmith, B.C, requires ~vomnn for full'~tlme percentunderearriage. Ingood ' FurRenti  ApartmentIn Remo, : ' i~ -eAt :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,  ',.. *~ ' ' .Terrace~D.C; . . . .  : . .  
• :;..': "W. ,RILS,  KNIGHT 2AS-2282orefterS:00 p.m, phone -work aa proof.teller, . Ex. running order..Can be viswed: 6mileswestnfTerrnce$100per • SKEENAADJUSTEP,8 
J.Devereaux,'HcedFilerat245- perlence preferred, Apply in enKalumLkDr lvePhone63~- n~onth'Phone 655-6090"er ~5.~ ~ L' ~r -~742L~lkelseAve. ahdmu~belnne~laterthanMnrche,1974, " " "' " 
7992 (C.10) ' 3488 (P-IO) ':' (CTF..). '~p~. .~ _ : L:. ~' (_CTF) 4392. (C-11) ~ person (C-10) I , . ,  . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .- - " . . . ' , ,, , - 
/) 
,'+ .... ,..,,/~:,,:~,•. I[ ::: -;The,:$eachc0mbers • d ...... °re; dmL ..... ycd  
...... ": ...... .... d ia  °sh  .... " ....... +; s tamp i 
+:+: + O w  + ..... 
+ + + Cana  + +' : :~" ; '~; : " '  " ' ;~r"  + +¢ + J ~¢P [I " + 
+# " ... , +. " . . " ":' , S ; .~ ,+<++~ ~ ~:~.+-,'~+~+T~,' Many  Chlnem dishes "am being ~ ~  . . . . . . . .  d m' " $ . . . .  "-- '  m ' " 4 r" & : + i " "" " " "* . " +"  " L " ", . . . . .  " - ; : '+  . :~: .: : ~ : ~  ~ [~. '~+~'  taken eut of  his,apparently empty 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / "  . '  .." " . . "  . Z-+. + I,,, ram:  ,+~+e, ,  on cTV with comberswlth2,2BT,000fol lowed v?+~+~ ~!p~. ; |~:+ long  ro tm. '  +-':  ~ , ,  
~ceorumgtomemest~ oA~uann' In'~htlhn[At,t~tnth~ l~qToTheWi ldCount ryonCBC- .  ..+;~:~.~.; ~c-i,~iB~sn.~* ' qn  Chna,  some forms of 
Bureau?.+.. of=-: + i , l~z 'oanca~, -  ~,~, ,~'~, ,~n~H~lv l~ n~ o f .  t v in four th -pos i t ion  w i th~,  ~'~:i~.{=+.~:~;::~ ~: : ;~!+~, .  popular.entertalnmcnt•,ar~,very 
Measurement  figureS, the'uuu ~_.~'~ ...... .'==.~;":'?.'_'T, T '~"  , To~tlffl-V "~iintor '~-h~--(Cl~) ":: '~ ; ~ ">,::~i :'.~q ..':.+':~L'.;./. :.': • old trsd tonal Customs ss ' well 
Vancouver  produced network ~t~u anu. t ;~v televls.lon n.et.- fifth w~th 14~5"000ThI's ] sTbe '  ":"I. ~/~//. ~-.-~,,~:-:=~"::*,.*-;~:: as skillful arls. :Today they are 
series, The beaehcemberu has, ~wo°r~wna, s o ~, '~n '~a e~ Law (CBC)s ix~ wlthi,462,000, ''~ .',i+~ ~:~ ~ :~. .:" :*:(::;::. still ve.~ p.op.ular.amo.ng.Chines~ 
the largest over all audience on ,,--.~w~,...o ----.;....-. -~  The  Collaborat0rs" (CBC)  "/ ''/+:::'/ '~  ~ .>.-~,:~,. , XOlKS, mc~uomg acronaocs a.n. 
the fu l l  eO~=t to erms(+ ~RC?. with 2 204 000 CTV S l tung Fu  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .* + +:-.;~, -~  -~. ' ,  ::: ~ magic that are ollee seen ounng 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  sevenm With I , ; : I4U ,U~J ,  l lusG l ]ne  "+ ' + " d n the - • series was  ninth with 2,201,000 " : . . . . . . .  t fest vals,, and on TV  an televzslon network  wi th  . - . '  . • . . . . . . . . .  Hunters  (CTV) 'e i "h t  .with . = ~ ~an. .m.~. . .  . . . . . .  
3416 000 vLewers maldn-  i t  the anaTnewat tonsonuuu- tvwas  r + " - ~" "" ' " ~ ~ l ~ "  : t Iheatre as wen..  "lne issuance 
, , s .... ,- ,-_-,,- + :- 1,335,000, Front  Page unanenge . : + II~ • • ' ' .  of the Chinese folk ore stampS 
!op .,Cana~an.-produ,~ed" show. ~ w ~ a  . . . .  ,~ .e  ,,a ,ho , ,~  (CBC) :n inth  wi th 1,31B,000 and "~1 ~.~' .~ ~:  ,.is to furlher publicize the spirit 
lor Lne' n rs t  ume.  m nm two- -._~".~'~'-'~";'--~-~.'':=o~'~,=i['v~ + Pig  and "Whistle tenth with ~ i ]~ I  ~- . ' . ,  " :" " !of  Chinese tradilion and culture; 
year ex istence.  NHL  Hockey m u==+ c u..._uL, .~ . ?~-~ 1 261 000' ' " r ~ 'llJ [~l~ '!'' '. '*~ . a spokesman for  the D rectorate 
wasnextwi th3324,000. :ToThe areas  o[. t~u ~ann.  u z'y ' ' +" " + " 1 ~ "" h"  ! ~ ' ~; ' ' ' :L ~ ::" : 1 General of Postssaid. . :' 
Wild Country was  third with rtelevision~ the ut~u-tv aamrcay  . " • ~ - : ~ .:,:,.: .*::.~:,F.:~ , ~. 
2 984 000 Torero,, Hunter was' Night Hockey telecast ranked The Collaborators, In its first, m~ . ~ : L ~  ~ ~ . : 
f~, ~,;~ ~II,', 9 ')'7':I ~ .ha  ~hia= I'=" first With 2 B25 000 v iewers , .  season has  moved Into sixth "1 ~ : ~'~,, '~ ,  :~"  • 
The Law was  f i f th with followed by CTVs  weanesesy  . pxace amongst  ~anaman-  I - -  ' . . .  , ' . - .  ;: ~='+- , . _ _ i . _ . / .~- -  
2,15B 000 S ix th  was  The " n ight  hockey  te lecast  :w i th  :p rodnced serLes ,w i tha  aooast- [ #~, " . ~.+:! Y . '  i ,'i ~[~- l l~Nl [~- I [  
Col la ' l ;orators w i th2 ,046,000,  2,449,000' ln th i rdp lace ln ' lh i s  to-cesst audience on the  frill I . * ' ~ . i~C~c~' i~A: / ,  ~ I IU I I sHVk  
Front  Page  Cha l lenge  was  category  was  The Beach-  CBC-tvnetwork  of 2,046.000. t " =.. . . . . . .  -+ .:.+- . .  " . 
seventh wlth 1,932,000'andThe " +he ~i .e+,o , .e  o0no ,s ,  of FA IR  , 
Irish Rovers was  eighth with" - -  . . . . .  NFB Begins Filming '-o,+o Repubtic o fCh ina  1,826,000,  The  Marketp lace .was  " re leased  a se t  o f  two  Ch inese  
in ninth position with. 1,805,Q00 folklore postage  stamps February The 10th Annual Terrace and 
and S ingu long  JubL lee  was  Lenth  *" . .  6. .The  s tamps  dep ic t  Ch inese  D is t r i c t  Sc ience  Fa i r  w i l l  be  
w,+,+++ Ganadian Book = + o + o + o  The[P ,+e-he ldMarc l l  15th  r a+ 11"h  . t  Over-al l  audience f rom coast- - . nominations and designs are: the Caledonia Senior Secon- 
to-coast for  CBC-tv 's  The,  ; • NT$1,00 - -  Featured on the darySchoo lGymnas ium.  The 
National News was 1,491,000 stamp is an acrobat balancing an public is Invifod to affend 
versus 837,000 for CT.V New~.' Production has begun inand James  de B. Domvil le is the csrthernware jar. On his head at Fr iday evening and all day  
Seven of the top 10 regular ly ' ]  around Montreal  on the f i lm executive producer and Maica an angl~ and performing various Saturday. A special feature 
scheduled program seen in the version of Wi l l i amWeint raub 's  Gillson Is associate producer,  feats, this year  is the hot a i r  balloon 
common competit ivie .areas of best -se l l ing  Canad ian  novel  Ashley Murray  Is ass i s tant -  NT$8,00 - -  Featured on the contest. 
the CBC and CTV television Why Rock The Boat?,  about the'  d irector:  Savas  Kalugeras,. stamp Is a juggler playing trleks_._ 
networks, were  on CBC-tv . ~' comic  adventures  and  directox: of photography;  Ear l  " " 
. . . .  -' :~  ' " " ' - - " - -^- -nces  of a " ~oun,~ Prest6n product ion  designer;  Toe t|gures are  =or me pertoa .u,,,.~ '~ . o • . _ . . . .  
J anury  23 to rFebruary 3 aod '  news~p.~rman=.. ' .  : . , :  ? _  : Je:na.eSaVaaran~l ' ~]p; ; :  
show thaL The World of DisnEy - .~  ~auona l .  e:l lm..~.oaro o t . . . . . . .  ~'-~' -0s tume deal -nor  
on CBC-tv once' aga in  led  all ~aeaoa prvuc*mn,.wnecYt.e~0~. - "+W~ u, " ++ " 
p rograms in the+ common "z'ne~nat.,~s nemgcnre¢ . ; ;  y ,  - - _  .... , . -, 
compet i tLve areas =with an  John Howeann ntars uanaman ~n • .~ • - 
audience of,3,438,000, "followed actors Stuart Gilisrcl, Ti iu Leek . [ . '~W . l i t  I rSE  
by All In The' Family with and Ken  James. .  " ' " . 
2,839,000, In .Lhird,  place' was -. Other ,  featured in the c+t  Day C o v e r  
CT's Sonny and Cher Show with inc lude:  Henry  Beckman,  + 
2.594,000. Patricia Gage, Seen Sullivan, • . . . + . 
NHI.~'Hockeyon CBC- tvwas  Budd'  Knapp,  Mar ie :F raoce  
The • • • .  : fourth with 2,525,0(.'0, followed Beau l ieu ,  Maur iee  Podbrey ,  .Henry Ramer  Ruben Moreno, .. 
Tim Harvey and  Bar ry  Baldero. 
WhenWint raub 'sbookwas  first .The Canada Post Office has 
E a s y  C o m p a n y  published TheNewYorkT imes  come oat with a marked.iln- 
cal led it "a'. delightful ~ |am- provement in First  Day Cover 
peon",  The Torofito S tar  eal led cancellations, 
Beginning today with the 
% • . . . .= '~.  ,=.= -- 
EHTERTAiNMENI • . ,  , .  ¢ . ,  
We Are Overstocked - 
Nc Reasonable Offer• Refused, 
Good Supply of.New &.. 
Used ~h Ton Pickups 
1973 Buick Riveria . it "one of the funniest and most .  
. . ,  " -- " b i t ingsat i res  of a newspaper in, Paci f ic  Coast Indians s tamp 
1973 Grand Prix There 's+ a versat i le :band adapted well to the Styles el. recent  . l i te ra ture" ,L  and  is~ue,.speeial cancellation dies 
Both Loaded appear ing  now at the Lakelse each other and Easy  Company Toronto's .Globe & Mai l  said:  ' wi l l•complement the theme of 
::, Hotel's El Tore  .Cabaret, that comes across as  a band, not as, "Weintraub's  humour  ranges  each stamp,  lh ' .the ease of 
[: wn I t0 off our  evening per- three separate  music ians " f rom ext reme stlbtlety to bread  the February  22 Indian issue, Our Last' Two Demo's " P" 'Y  - ' "  -" - ' -~  : . . . .  fa rce '  + the cance l la t ion  features  a ' " •+ ' ' n ~"+' , - fectly, - The band-  is Easy  . ~Atreaoy awecKnaspasL .wm~ , .  - ~ ' - . ,  , . . . . . . .  ' ' Lorne Martin " , " n controil i  the  Thelstory, which is set  aga ins / !  stylizi~r'tcepee,' " . . . . .  ' . ]~'~Jr~t'ht~e . , " ' Company and although that Easy,Com..pa y_.:._ up, - - " + t F l r s t  Da Covers a t  VV,~O~ 
I . . . .  name may not be famil iar the el'owns at  me ~;t Taro and  they t ~ background o f .Mont rua l  . ' . In ~e Pa~, e of the el y WLere . . . . .  " :~ .... " ' " . . . .  ,~4~ REUM MOTORS baveon i  th ree  more to  go ourmg the ,a te torues ,  was  ooreme= .. Y ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . ,: ,  :. - . ,nam~of the le .adero f thebandm.  - -  Y . . . . .  Welntruub's  own ; they were cancelled, generally, I ~:: ' O u S e r v i c e  ~ ' :  : , • t e. . 'g  Graham Tr im witha.optionontwomoreafter-msplr.ed by .  _ .  , ,, - ~Fo . r , . .T .a .~. .e  . . . . .  ~ :  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ~°und~t.°~l~,m has been to thM:: 'Which would hegreat  for  exper ,eaceasarep .or ter :  ,Tbe '  0ttow,a,.snd, the, wa,°r~,&~paJm '. ' - " :  '; L- : * • . . . . .  '~  Ter"rac"e--b'e?r '; - ., ' 6veryonewholikeslo oou and book and  ~e lilm'aesexme me :.,$sue, ...... +oy-~ :, ..... rr'-~•'; " " '~:": -. ' " . . . . . . .  /L":' ' . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , , . , , , , , - .+~,~: .  ~ o e, as  p.art of a 'h , ' t '  'i~ ~d ' t ime '  J "g" ' * ' ! " '  ~dventure~:efa ,youngreporter ,  t T .h~ew.ordss t i l l ap . lmarbut .~ . , . . Phone  635,6184,~o,.,, ;:~:! + Lc~e~'  ~?t .~:~ i '~  [ i  band ca l l~- Jo  . .  Since .that ~e g . ,  • • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , ; , ' -  , '  . . . . . . . . .  •r ' - .  . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  
• , Y . . ,,u .* eL ' 'Is'~th~l¢ ' toLki~'~s .Harw Bames,,playL~l by Stuart - . .d i~ l~m.c~t~mp~ ~I . . . . .  .~ ,. +,; .. . . . .  ................ ~: ,; .:..~ ...,::.,+ ~;. ;,, 
tmfe~':'~th~-sr~e~lit~ve:+b.een3~°me ;~.~,~,,.n~..~',,~ ~ ,,'-~, ' ,~+i.:- + ~=wants  ,'"'The'~cttalfda:..P ost:'Offlce ~" ............... ' .... ' " ' : .  . . . . . .  ~ '~" ,  
klnu qt m.usic, n.o. mat~r .wna : -t"le " The band en, oVs "music 'dull~St ~apez;: it /town 'Ills .! Issue Pirst Day  Covcrsln. cities' • ~ H C1 | |  . | .U  | I  .[ I • ~ O ~![.4 U I U s w I.;. 
thpt.musle~.., mm:~ranam.  ~'  . , ~.a~, ' - -  - " • " "-':-' - ' - '~- - t " -n"Ot tawa '*wnen+a -..',:+ +.  " .  -" "' " . . . . .  • " ' ". * -  ~" 
la n i~r  r AI Furs  th"on anda 'good t ime ann 'w i th  an  mmre,nowever , .mmmenanos  ' O u t e r  ' ~  r :  ' k . . . . .  . . . . . .  " 
aP-Y~ug--g~at.-[, ~.~-;-  ,,~ h~:s h t t i~de l i ke that  you :dan't go of PhiUip L Butcher  (He,m':y : S tamp : Spec i f i ca l ly  -L' C om~ " : : i t  ~yL"  : '=~- -  ~ = = : m ~ t ~ D r ~ e "  ~ i ~ ' ~ , , ~  
OMER 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o.o ,+. ,o , . .o ,+,  + ;  . ,+ , -o  . ,o  +.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ,  
they're eager ' to  please whether  •_wrong . . . .  - • ~';~'"~'.~'. '  " - -  =2=:.]-2..~4t,^. "~ : ~o-tenni.1 of an  imnortant  city " '  . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : "  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  = ' - - "  
the cabaret  .goers  demand ' "Although three weeks, may mes~ wctuas,  mmm~.~ ~,fw+. -, -~'_'. - " -  ' Cox'ers a~e ' + ' ' ' " 
countr and western rock and seem like a~long'tim6,-it' l l  pass As ide '  f rom-the ,  eonsm.n,t ~ ': , ~'lrs~ ' -Day  Phl latchc ' " ' r + . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ...- , , , • AYS... DAVE BARCLAY ,;°'n e~,~ I stenin~ m~ie  o~: tus t  before.you know it and the Easy  threat of =10sing hls job, Har . ry  s :  aval lable f rom_ ~e . . . . . .  w~ . .Acr.o.ps ! rom.. the .Co:up2 : 
SALES '.~.":.G'~;:*~,;.. ";~ h , ,h . ,~ ,  " emuanv wi l l  be' f i l l in the troubles include a . l rustrat ing : ~er.vic.e,.uana~a rust ,  uL,,,~ , mm 
. . . .  ,-,,~-, o,,~,,,,.,~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  C . . . . . .  g . e and the' roblem of '-. Ontarm v, zA. ut~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. : . . . . . . .  l~v  ~nmnanv ~ is a Van-  house somewhere else. I f  you romanc P . . I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t S rbee  . . . . . . .  I I  ~ . . . .  ' . . . . .uu . . .  == kea, ' l  w ;a in  ~,  oo=;:,.,-;;;i%-;~d &. .  n wantaneveningofrelaxlngfun how to lose his lounlesome • '~ l  " see, us at :mllnlkl W INn '  
, . wh not  get out and .catch  the v l rg l~ty.  : ..+ . : . ! "" ~ " ~ ' .  ' ' '. • :together for abou.  three weeks, Y. , • ,, • • • : , , .  . , : . ' • 
Which' in ~e  fast changing act .  But you had better a r r ive . .  Why Rock The Boa!?  re - , i  r . L -~ : , . I [ . . . .  I Homes world of  cabaret  bands, almost ear ly  because '  ,there" a re '  no unites Tilu Leek,  a" ~|unning.-; I - II • /7~- t '~ ' . ,  ~ ~ " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . ' 
' ali f les them of a veteran  guarantees  that  therewi l l  be a blonde medel4urned-actress ; l .  /[/go_~,~ ~ : ~  • : - - . . .~  
qaUtin~ Although it's only been ' tab le le f t  or a Single square i nch- ,  f rom Toronto ;  ann. .a_w.aro-  - i  / / [~1~~~~_.~/__ .~"  
JOlt,  D IPLOMAT,  =:~: : ,  ,|m~ II~.t thev 'v~"been of dance f loor  i f  you wait '  too 'wmmng..sir.ec~or j ohn .  Howe, "U ~t  " /~ '~~- - - "~- ' - ' :~ '~ . - "~ '~-~ 
- . - - '7  . . . . . .  : " - - ' : - - -+  ~ , - ]on"  ' ' : '  - ' ' ' . whodi rected her m "A3~r  LS E '  ff/~ / / l /~r  . . . .  ~ 
• p lay ing ,  t0gemer . ,  ,mey.ve Is. •. : " " +' .' . Lost",amusiealcomedyfilmed. l ~Y~ -- 
• . : .++ " • . ' . recently at thn NFB and now inU 'ill f : i~m. .  ¥ ' - .w ' -  • - - - - . 
WoddFn ure Skatan  :: StuartGUlardpiayingHarry, I J i l l _ '  1 Ill I 
• . . . ,  .. "+ + I l l  . ' ,  . . . . . .  . , ' , "  " has s tar red  i n  several ' : m ' / i ~ ~ j ,  m I 
• ' . . . .  ~m' i  ' ~ , . ~eW . " . ~ .. televisLon, film and. stage 1 ~[~- .~:" . ,  ~-" -~ I  ~,----J 
. ' , i ' -N¢ I INNHd~H~NDn~ ' , '+ product ions.  'H is  recent  f i lm • I / [ ~ . ~ . ~ . '  ~:~ , ' /  -=  _~ "~ 
. -  V i l R i l n l ~ l V l i g i l i ~ V  : ;+  ' roles Lnclude "The '  Neptune 'R ' | L~"~\ , '~ .~, ,~ • - - ] ] - |  
+ . • ,, ~, , . . . .  ' ~ .. , . . + L ' " an" .~,,~:>~,~-~ -~,c:::~ • " , . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, the Pairs r i r~  Faelor and .Rowdym • I ~~.~. . .~ .~:>_~: ' J~-~ 
r sda  March 14 f ro I I l  =,~='~.'= , -  " " . .  . .  " - ' . ,~-~ ' - -  ... ~ " ~ . ~ ~ = < l v . . . ~ . ~ T ~  Thu y, , ' ht ' r, en  James ,  an  accompusn~u ~- - "~ 
1..2-00 :to 1: .30:  ~,m.,.2Brltlsh",• fr~tWduead~vyes~dhg Z6. f rom Canad ian  a~to~,.who+roceatly I r , , ,~=i~i~"  .~-~.- ~ •:" 
~°~u~a;~e',pv~ync:~Z~:it.'~Otol~otheLa¢lius';Finais, .star.r,,edintheN~..B's. '~sta~I~ l t "u 'B '=v"=' '  " ' atam~ ]mB,Kml  l -  : 
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Last winter I wrote a.weekly 
diaw of trapliea events, and I 
swore I would not do another. 
But there are probably some 
people who are wondering how 
well I did this wintar-aimost- 
done. Itis only fair tben towrite 
out this semi-season report.. 
In actual fact the production 
from the line, if measured by 
the number of skins taken, was 
not large but if measured by 
price received, the result~ were 
more than satisfactory. Which 
is as it should be, for a trapper 
can now make a few dollars and 
still allow animal populBtions to 
build up a little. 
in the early part of the season 
I had set out a line with about 50 
* [i ' i I - 
Outdoors L . ' '  
bY g 
~.es V4°'~m°ug 
were taken was 25 percent 
higher . :  than it should have 
bee., for two ravens were 
taken in a experimental fox set 
that was exposed to sight far too 
much. 
I said, the fox catch was 
small this year comprising 15 
marten, 3 lynx, 2 fox, 2 mink, 6 
ermine and t wolverine and 
excluding beaver, for a total of 
29 skins. ThaHs ½ of a bird (the 
drum stick?) for every fur 
• .animal taken, a far cry from 2½ 
to 3 birds per.animal that the 
• headline makers bandy about in 
nearly evew article that per- 
rains to trapping. Just a slight 
difference of 1000 percent ac- 
cording to my friendly neigh- 
percent connihear and 50 beurboodBcceuntant. Trappers 
percent of the leg traps that are do take every precaution to 
dis!ik'nd by so many, but after .. avoid catching birds, for a trap 
two weeks of that I said, "What so fouled will not take a mink 
the hnck, the eonniheam will 
work or they won't so lets gLve 
them a real test." With that 1 
pulled all the leg traps that were 
set for marten and mink and 
started an intensive test of 
different ways to set the' cor~ 
nibear. It had to be luck for 
early in the season I witnessed, 
for the first time, a marten 
being token in a trap. The trap 
was  ~ counibear and the. set 
combinaUon was perfect for be 
was killed instantly. 
The eonnibe~irs work well ~'nd 
if set where the fur is running 
take as many, if not more, 
animals thana leg trap could 
have. All but one marten was 
killed as near instantly as 
possible, all being, gripped ~ 
somewhere between the 
shoulders and the eyea. ~The one 
net instantly killed was taken in 
the smallest size of cormibear 
that was set in a slightly dif- 
ferent manner, a manner that 
was not used again. 
Tbe traps took a toll of birds 
iblue jays and grey jays) and. 
with a ceaulbear there is no 
second chance, no chance to live 
for anothel" four or five years, 
ulbiet with only one leg~ No, 
there were no survivors but the 
small number of birds taken 
can be reduced fariher if 
greater care is taken in co-n- 
cealing sets and ensuring that 
animals are lured by scent not 
sight. The seven birds that" 
Tax Tips 
For furthar *lnlormaIlen, call the 
OIstrlct Tmmflon Office. If you live 
io It toll Orel, ask yogr Ilog.dlallnCa 
• operator for ZENITH 0-4000 and 
your ¢ill will be placed without 
charge. 
Q. I understand that a person 
who move in 1973 to a. new 
locality is now entitled to deduct 
the cost of moving from his 
income [or• income tax pur- 
poses. Is that correct~ 
A. Yes. If you moved to a new 
location you may be ellgibile 
under certain circumstances to
deduct your moving, expenses 
from income earned at the new 
location. 
I graduated from university 
qn 1973 and moved mywife and 
family to another province, 
where I began working. What 
moving exit. nsns, if any, may ! 
claim ae a ~eduetlou on my 1973 
income tax return? 
A. Moving expenses are an 
allowable deduction from the 
salary or business income 
earned in the new work 
location. Any moving expens.,~. 
in excess of the income earn ed 
at the new work location in 
the year of the move can be 
claimed against he salary and 
business income earned in the 
following year. 
The moving expense claim 
would include any of the 
following costs Incurred: 
1. Travelling expenses, in- 
cluding meals and lodging, in 
the course of moving from the 
old residence to the new 
residence. 
2. The cost of transporting and 
storing household effects, 
3. The cost of temperBr~ ae- 
comodation-(not execeding 15 
days) near the old or new 
residence. 
4; The cost of cancelling the 
lease on the old rnsldonre. 
5. The selling costs pertaining 
to the old residence. 
The above moving eusts include 
those of the taxpayer and the 
members of his household, • 
Q, MBy every person who 
moves iD 1973 or later deduct 
the coot from, his income or is 
the deduction restricted in any 
way? 
A, No, net evorybody is able" to 
claim a deduction for moving 
expenses. The deduction is 
limited to Ba]ary or wage 
earners, selbemployed persons, 
and, in some cases, students 
attending post secondary 
educational institutions, 
Q. I( a wage earner, for 
example, moves in 1973, how 
does he determine ifhe qualifies 
for the moving expense 
deduction? Can you tell us 
briefly what the rules are? 
, A. The most important rule to 
keep in mind is that moving 
expenses may be deducted from 
income if you move to a new 
residence to earn wages in e 
new location of Canada, and 
your new residence is at least 25 
miles closer to your new place 
of work than your former 
residence was, You should also 
remember* that moving ex- 
peuses;may be deducted only 
from income earned at a new 
place~of work or. business. 
Q, Can I claim .as moving ex. 
.penses 'me cost ot tran- 
sportation, food and lodgings 
spent trying to establish a new 
residence before I actually 
terminate' my present em~ 
ployment? 
A, No, You must have eeased 
your employment a the former 
location. 
q. Are there any other rules we 
should be aware of, and what 
would happen if n person 
moved, for instance, near the 
end of the year, and his moving' 
conte were greater than'the. 
income he earned for the short 
period retaining in the year at 
his new place of  work?' ' 
A. To answer the first part of 
your question, no deduction ~f 
moving expenses could be 
permiited if those expenses 
were either paid by the wage 
earner's employer reimbursed 
the employee for his moving 
expenses, In addition, no 
moving expense deductions wl" 
be allowed for moves into or out 
of Canada, except for certain 
students. 
In regard to the second part of 
your question, moving expenses 
paid must be deducted in the 
year of the move from the in- 
come ea= Red a t the new place of 
work, If, as you suggest, 
however, your moving expenses 
were greater than income 
earned at the new place of work, 
the difference may be carried 
forward and deducted from 
IneomB in the following year, 
'To t~e an ancient (]reek told, a pinch o! g I 
cup of Wine wsa'reeommendod. A rather expendva treat- 
t merit. Jl 
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Parcheesl, or Sleeptechase .88 
that arrives the next day. .88 
"! did not use the connibear for CHECKER SET 
fOX, lynx or wolverine, but that LAZY hAzY nOLL 8.88 
is on the program for next year, 
although I fail to see how fox LOCOWHISTLE .88  
can betaken consistently by a POTTERYCRAFT 13.88 
connibear. 
l have proved, at least to COLORINGBOOKS .88 
myself, that there is no reason 
for a pert time trapper like STUFFEO TOY Walt Disney Robin Hood 8.88  
myself ' ,to use leg traps for 
anyof the smaller animois, But LIL' P EOPLE CAaS 3 far 1.88 
there are two ildngs to be cowBoYs & INDIANS 
considered - one that setting a Plasioy .88 
connihear in any'lucation where' 
i t  may  catch someoues  pet MIRROR & COMB SET 
(near a community after a,hen- MiSS sweetness 3 for 1.88 
house mink)there will be no 
releasing of any animals as can I 
be donewilh a leg hold trap, and 
I 
two, a connibear set on the FLOWER POTS 
ground will result in the loss of PealMesS 3 fo r .88  
furs to mouse and predator GARDEN GLOVES 
damage, Of the six weasel I Lady finger .88 
took, all were eaten, some by FLOWER POTS 
mice and others by marten. " Plast!cWoodgraln 1.88 
Must of these losses could be 
eliminated by setting traps in LARGE PLOWER POTS 8 .88  
different locatinus. AFRICAN VIOLET SOIL 2 Ior.88 
So it canhe done by con- 
version to the new traps is FLOWER POTS ' 
expensive. For the professional Small clay 2 for.88 
whoTnay hay e 200 marten traps BOX PLANTE RS 4.88 
the cost would be over 700 I I I  
doUBtS, and 'with a probable l ' J~ , ' I : J J L~! l , l i l i l~ l I  
lake of 2O0 marten per year his _ 
m ~  m L ~  
income on the investment would . BUDGIE ¢AOE 8 .88  
be about $2,000. But " 200 
marten is an awful lot of work, SEEn GUARD AND 
and figure that most trappers COVER 2 .88  
only dram about. " .- WILD SIRO FEEDER. • ~ 4.88 
• AUSTRALIAN RA;NBOW 1." "88 
SWOROTAI LS 
Tuxedo oi" Brick Red .88 
CHLOROPHYLL LITTER 
Hamster & Gerbil 2 for.88 
FISN EREEOER 1 .88  
'GOLDFISH BOWL 1 .88  
AQUARIUM KIT 
Complete 18.88  
AQUARIUM KIT 
10Gal. '. 37 .88  
POCKET RADIO 
WebCor AM 
Batteries included 3,88  
ELECTRONIC FLASH 
Honeywell Strobollte 18 D,DO 
SLIDE TRAYS 2 I 'r .  °°ooo 
Universal 
TABLE RADIO 
Supersonic AM 18.88  
OLASS BEADED SCREEN ,VOO'".°" 
40,,x400, 
PRERECORDED B TRACK 
& CASSETTE TAPE 6 ,88  
RECORDS 
A. 45 RPM .88 
CAMERA 
Miranda Sensomat RE 
3Smm SLR with 58,88  
Case' 1 
1 " "  I I I  
| [;i"l'~ [~ i ' - - ,  [I,~/~ I ¢[~I 
MASSAGER 
2 Speed !1,88' 
MAKE UPMIRROR 10 .88  
ZODIAC PENDANT 1 .88  
STERLING SILVER 
CHARMS 1.88 
CHOCKERS 
Assorted colors 2*88 
PEARL NECKLACE AND 
EARRING SET 
Pierced look .88  
SWISSWATCHES 24.88  
ALARM CLOCK 
Weslon 4.88  
ALARM CLOCK 
A.aoro 2 .88  
WATCH STRAPS 
Meillen 2*88 
SWISS WATCHES " 9 ,88  
ALARM CLOCK 
Ingrsham Electric 
Plain dial 5,80  
IRONING BOARD SET 
Teflon treated 
I Pad included *OO 
CLOTHES PiNS 
Wooden Pkg of 90 .GO 
CLOTHESPIN BAG 
Magnetic .88  
CLOTHES DRYER 
Wooden Folding 3.88 
TROUSER HANGERS 
3 Per Set .OO 
VACUUM CLEANER BAGS ".hUg 
Assorted 
FLOOR POLISH 
Durashine Acrylic .88  
RAID 
House & Garden 
Bug killer ,88  
METAL DUSTPAN .88  
GARBAGE BAGS 2PkU 88 
l0 per- Pkg. 
GARBAGE CAN 
Step-on 6.88  
Whiteoniy 
OVAL CENTER BOWL 
Iridescent Carnival 
Glass 2 .88  
STACKING TUMBLERS 
Setof4 ,88  
7 PCE. WINE SET 
Decanter with 6 
Glasses 6.88 
MELMAC SERVICE 
For6 30 Pieces 18 .88  
COOKWARE'SET. 
7 Pieces Decorated 
Stainless Steel 16.88 
ASSORTED PLASTICWARE 
Laundry baskets, Bowls, Buckets GO 
Etc.. * uu 
FREEZER SET 
4sizes .88• 
MUG TREE SET 
6 Mugs with 
Stand 2 .88  
DINNER SET 
1 
~oo 
20 Pieced patterns o,oo  
.88 
Sectional Sofa 
Ildeal Size For .Average Living 
Room. Choose From Green,~ 
]Gold or Brown. 
2 fa r .88  
410r l .88  
ns" i NSTANT DRAPES 2 .88  
BROADCLOTH 
Assorted colors Perma 
Press PoIv & 
Colion45" 3for 3 .88  
PRINTED FLANNEL 
36" Assorted 
Patterndeslgns 4 Ior 1 .88 
QUILT PATCHES 
JumboASsortoddeslgns " 2for.88 
ANIMAL CUT-OUTS 
Assorted animals, 2 for ;88  
SILHOUETTE LACE 
14"wide plastic .88  
POLYESTE R THREAD 
Wootcrest Bargain 
Pack 12 spool 
40Yord .88  
EMBROIDERY COTTON 
6 strand Assorted 
Colors 6 fa r .88  
SLIMS 
Toddlers 100 Percent 
Nylon Size3-3x 1.88  
BRIEFS ' • 
Girls Size 8-14 J 
White Pink • White 
Blue 
BRIEFS 
Girls Nylon Trlcol 
Size 4.6x White 
Pink, Blue. 
BRIEF 
BOyS 100 Percent 
• Nylon Size 4.6x (one sizet " 
White, Blue, G01d 2tar1 ,88  
! 
DENIM JEAN 
Ladies Plaid trim 
siz.h.16 5 .88  
DENIM JEAN 
Ladies, Bicycle applique 
sIzeSS.16 5 .88  
DENIM JEANS 
Ladies Plaid or 
Trim ASS't SIZes 5,88  
;RI.T ORESSEi " 
Teens Arnel Jersey 
slz.s.M.L. 16.88 
PE.iT ORESSES 
Ladies Polyester, L~IO 
Sleeves Size ¢18 7.88 
PLAID SLIM . • :,,~.e,~lVOO 
Ladies Acrylic Sizes 10-16 
SLIM 
Teens Acrylic S!zes 8-14x ~4.88 
TRAINING PANTS 
Infanls Size 1,4 White, 
Blue, Maize fOr ,88 ' 
STRIPED SLEEPERS 
Infanls Size 6.12m & 12.24m 
Pink, Maize, Blue . 1.88 
JOLLY JUMPER 8 .88  ' ~ J~ ' .~:OQ ' 
SKI JACKETS 7 ~ M I l U U  
Girls Siz87-14 .88 
T.SHIRTS 
Boys 8, Girls 
s,zo,,. 1.88 
H~,IR SPRAY oo  
-,~Sudden BeautY. Super 
Hold, Regular Unscenled .oo  
MAKE.UP BAG SET 
=P~eco ' .88 
BEAUTY SOAP 
WoedhurY Mild, Green, 
Whne, Lemon, RoBe, Do 
6 Bars for .ca .Ou 
PET HANG UPS: 
Fragrant, For wall • 
",Decoration, Hangers, Closets ,OOuu 
Drawers 
RUBBER GLOVES 
Knit cloth lined 
Easy on and off 
And coot comfort 
Large and Medium .88  
i :  [d l i [~  all  i l l  k ' l i l l l l '=kl  
STEREO 
B t . l i l l l i l l a i . l r ' l~ . l i  
PILE MULES 
Ladies Yellow, Pink 
or Blue $1ze S.M.L .88  
BOOTIE SLIP PERS 
Infants, Shearllng cuff 
Tan only Size3.1O 1 ,88  
PILE MULES 
Ladies Asst colors 
~,ze S.M.L. .88 
BOOTIE SLIPPERS 
Infants Shearllng cuff 
Size J.fO 1.88 
Apartment size Modern 78.88  
Wood cabinet ~. 
SW "/EL ROCKER 
In Vinyl & Tweed 
Gold, Avocado or 
Brown 44.88  
BASKET CHAIR COVERS 
Floral, Check or 
P,aln .7 .88  
BUNK BED 
39" with Posture 
Boards Use individually 
orStackod 238.88 
FOLDING CHAIRS 
All wood construction 
In White, Yellow, 
MOCCASIN SLIPPERS-• 
LadleS Shearllng cuff 
Blue, Pink, Mauvo 
size ~9 ~ 1 .88  
PILE SLIPPERs 1 
Ladles Blue, Pink, ~ a6 
Mau'~e or Yel ow Size 7-9 & ,gO 
VINYL MULES 
Ladles ASSt cqlors 1.0~.. 
SlzeS-S •. .  
VINYL-MULE SLIPPERS 
~ens TzeT-11 2.88 
SLEEPING gADS 
2 Lb. Polyester fill 
Canediana 10,88  
DUN CASES .IA Ol~ 
Ass't sizes & colors I*l ,OO 
COOLERS 
With tray Durabend 14,88 
ANKLE GUARDS :2 ,88 
FISHING ROD 
Heritage 6 foot ; ; .O0  
CANTEEN 
With canvascase . ] .88 
.22 SHELLS " 
Imperial shorts .88  
TACKLE BOXES 
• "Did Pal" 1.88  
LIFE JACKETS 
Ass't sizes 10.88  
ilA~i] I i [ ;] I I , I  : |  d li:t,'l,'[l] I ['.~ 
PANTY HOSE " :88  
Beige& Spice 2tar 
Red or AvooadO 9 ,88  
~ SNACK TABLES 
Mod plastic design 
Yellow, hire or =too-A.a°-- 
Green 
sMOKER STANDS.: ~ . . . . . . .  
Pot beny stove or  .,,~ ~ 
Horsehead design IO.OO 
COLOR T.V. r J 1 " 
26" Mediterranean 628.88 
Cabinet trom Fleetwood 
SECTIONAL soFA 
Ideal size ,or overage 
living room Choose 
.from Brown, Green 
or Gold 248 .88  
WASH CLOTHS 
1St Quality 100 
Percent Cotton 
DISH TOWEL 
100 Percent Cotton 
Size 20"x30" 
DISH TOWEL 
Heritage Pure Linen 
and Cotton 16X20 
PILLOW 
Sleepbest Fealher and 
,, Downtilled 19x25 
BATH TOWELS 
Dundee Assorted colors 
Embroidered Roses . - 
100 Percenl Cotton 
BEDSPREAD 
Princess Anne 
BLANKET 
Esmoed Trend 8Oxloc 
• .88 
210r.88 
310r.88 
5 .88  
2 .88  
11 .88  
BIKINI 
Anlron III S.M.L. Pink 
Blue, White, Black FLANNELETTE 
Mauve 
BRIEF 
8i3 Anlron S.M.L. AssorledcolorS . . • 
BRASSIERE " .. , ~ ' 
FIberflll Lace CUp . 
A & B White 
Sl~e 3~-~ .88 
KNEEHIOH 
Ladies Corduroy 9.11 oo  
White, Navy, Brown . *DO 
SOCKS 
Ladies Cotton & Nylon Bn 
9-11 While, Navy, Brown ,Do 
PANTY HOSE 
Oneslze Beige, Spice 2 fo,.88 
BIKINI 
Ladies S.M.L. Antren Ill 
Assorted colors .88  
BRIEF 
Ladies Antroo Ill 5.M.L. 
BRASSIERE 
Ftberfillod Lace cup . , , 
White A & B cup ooou ROOM SI°E Rug Size 32-36 9xl2' 100 Percent 
KNEEHIGHS polyester Sh'eg pile 
Ladles Corduroy Velour 
White Size Sl/=.11 .88  9'Xl2' RUGS 
Aesid colors & patterns 
BERMUDAS 
Ladles Cotton & Nylon MATTRESS COVERS 
Assorted colors 8~/~-11 .88  " Double slzo, Cotton 
Queen size 8,88  
ESMOND OUMONT 
• " l)0X100 Queen size 7,88  
o88 SHEET ...... 1 ao 
TOSS CUSHIONS 
• Pink or Purple 1 .88  
PLASTIC DRAPES 
100)(84" Asstd colors ~ 3 .88  
TIER & VALANCE SET 
36" Tier Assorted colors 6.88  
TAILORED SHEERS 
84X81" Flocked Pacroll -7.88 
'MR. SHAG 
CAR PET MAT 
MullI.Purpose . . . .  2 .88  
TIGER MAT 
Topreserve heavy i ,88  
Traffic areas 
SCATTER R00 
~s36"Coln Dot • 0 ,5 .88  
BATH MAT SET 
2 Pce. Machine 
Washable ~/3.88 
52.88  
49 .88  
4 .88  
Enjoy the things you want today... CHARGE IT, 
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,,Bylotlsland,,,anoilcanvasbyLawrenHarris, isamongprominent paintingswhichwilll~e teaturea m a- ............. ,~-  ......... = " ' -  "" "i !" i : ; ~ m l l l l l i ~ l l l l l l i ~  
The unnsualexhibit is perhaps the first distinct section devoted to Canadian artists. " , 
s Worn al ent i l  i,:;: leer en in Loc G0vernm : 
" :- " " "  ": i" [ ih  iiri~ r~ea l i~d to  have. =Consequently there are  I : '" " .  '" 
The'S10,000 project fund0d by. parh c pa g . . . . . . . . .  ~=,-,~i~" , ~nlY a few women . in semor '-r~ 2:. ", .:u,. ........ :"~;~ 
ard Ive~ Foundation to plea'se,.conlac~ ,~m=~ .......... ~'o~;ernment: osLtiohs" ' . . . . .  ~:; ' ~ : ,~:':'A~+';" :. 
"s{nl itant tO the Chief 
' at : i s  Ldrawing'! en :Librarian; . ! ' " :  : : ' " iT" :': . . . .  " : ~' , :<: : .~' . ' : *~; /~ -'-'/O~ .Algoquin ,C0!leg~;" 
rlml en and  :, '" ' " .... ~'"" ' :;~ <' > °:~ "::;" ~ ";~:':"~' ~' ] F 
,'~:~u smLf rom -~wom .1385 .Woodroffe:~A';'ei~Otlaw a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
(even).. en ,,ftom',:across~,on.~ .K2GLIV8.~:.=,Simil~i', wprkshbi~s¢:::~:: =: -.A:;.:S.tadyl : paper,:~..: to. : be ,,J] 
• tario. Mayor • Joseph Fabbro, will be held in,London 0nAprll -!.~, distributed t0~all ~rtlldpants at :. 
these • ..Citeof Sudbury, Reeve '~John. 26-27. 0 rMay  10;ll;?,SddbiirYi ~ :wor~shops~:~de i~llsyth~':::- 
Itcilion May 3- 4 andToronto 31-: i.ypes woman ca i Cochren Towdof,AIm0nteahd " r ~ 0~ careers a . . . . . . .  n,? 
" ..... ' ' *;' " ' " "*' in " IccaPgovernment.= seek. ~: Alan Clarek, cen{erfor;.C0m- june i ' . .' . . . .  " 
• ~.xhUnity : Dcye lBp 'me.nt ,  '~i~. ~ :;" ''.~, ~ i .  '.~ ' . ' .  ,i These_,.~ may -''~be~. in .  ad-':<:. 
. Algonquin College, DltaWai met  ' in all walks of, life women are ministration; on elected .L ~i ~ 
'w i th  the .  p ro jec t  sieering- ' and On app0inted~': " ":;" 
" Com'niissions :other',i". "~" ' :..~,.!i" i Ldeniified as  man's 'domain,{: ,~ beardsand . . . .  . 'commitfee'. chairman; i~laYlor- naking inrbads into '  areas . c6tilii:ils; 
" " ' i ~;;: 
" " Jane Bigelow .City'of Lenc on The :.only reason why- ..more study papers aelain now women 
' d sixteen . other; Women,: Women ardnot nvolved ihleeal - cihlgeteleeted and do the jobi a =i -.:<~; 
~nn;mbers Lo dlst:uSS Ways'land .government i s  that. the3,.~have ..  Women's " ~a.ititude ' .and 
means of imparting informatlon(~, not ":folLowed the establ ished, pi'iorLties;, and new trenos m ' ' " :~: i; 
tO women already in !local. ' Carder psths f0r as long as.men )'leehlgovernment: " . ~ . - , :!/!~i.~:i: ii: ::"i, ;": "~: '.i '.~ - 
. . . .  . . . . . .  11 FLIGHTS . women who ,,,,.ere interestee in ' . . . . .  " '" ' %-- ~ , . ,enteringihisfield.,L,~.,i..].. ,. I " ' ' . ] . .  . . Going to Prinoe. GeOrge? " ~ iI i"i :At the ~eeti,g ,, ~a, ,p~, , :  . 'wh#not'$!ophem? proved that a pilot workshop be.. i I 
con ,at the- Alogonquin: 1 " ,i 
ril i9 and.  I I " ducted~ttawa onAp . - ; " : - • College, Ottawa onelp ' l i l  . . . . . .  I ' l 
20. Tim focus of this'coifferenc(~ :. ' " ; ON ,H IGHWAV :,16'" 1737.2Oth  AV~'NUE , . . . .  , 
will be'T le potential forwonien:. ,, ,, . .,, , . . .  .... , .: .." ~.. : ,." ,to [o~', "'.. ,~: 
to affect political decisions , i ~  " " ' h ' l l~ ,  ' " ' 
regarding issues In the ReliBil'ai 7,. I " : . .  
Mun ic ipa l i ty  Of ottawa; |.:>]': ":: !:"..'";:L ",. ! ' ' : . I  < . "  i.; .. 
, ,  . : ,  ' . "  " . !  . • , . i l l  . ,- 
:w i l lbe  women actively in~'olved '1 . , . . ' .  ' ' : '  .... ~: " ' [ "  FULL~.  MODERN " 'C"  , ." : ' , : : . ' : I t  
i l l  community Orgaifizallons; " ,  . ~ .~ ~l  "W R l l  rr] fTr[ : ,  , ELECHTEmC ~-~: :~1~ ' '" 
.,,omen present ly  in loca l  , -.., ~. llB IIIU/tL,II:;.t%nZ~.~2~l,o.::,~, ':-'"':,';~'~: 
governmod["add ' . those" in~ " ' : . ' ,  I leOVq" A :" -::~:i::;':.:.,i..:d~.;~.,: ` 
dicailng polenlial involvemen - - 
The number of pai'tieipanls Sis " " FOR RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 564-6869 
• expected to be between 40 to 50, 
Registration fee is $12100 per  *"  " .... ='~' '>=~1.7~i person. Those interested in< " MARO ANO. JoHN RAHIER RRIi~IC'L"-GEORGE b.C~. i :  .!:..:{iii.i!iiii: 
: ::: Di$irlct,gf Terrace. 
 974, LOCAL COURT 
OF: I!VISlON 
Regarding amendments to: ...... ' . i.: 
• By.Law No, Bee ' Sewer'Frontago: Roll!i::(! n r --.V. ]T ,i +/;, 
By-Law No, 689-  Water  FrontageRol I :]~: 
• " " '  " " " ' " | i  
By-Law In. 11~ ' -As lha l t .P lV l  
Take  not ice  that  the , i ! r s t  s i t t ing  o f  the  Cour t  w i l l  behe ld  a t  d ie : : : ; ;  
Munic ipa l  Bu i ld ingat  10:00 a .m.  F r iday ,  March  15th, 4974, 
• D.K .  Lane  
Mun ic ipa l  .Assessor • 
, Carpet care 
,,l am ~.~.g ?f .,pet for lu.," w_.t ~o c o,.,me~i~.ug ~_:.".2Z ~;~P,~?,~ot~; 
m kite,s,. ~leU..tYPe, wll!. p~c~£o- b~ a word which ~ " ' "  " rty i . . . . . .  least~.. • Wall. Quality is _, ,_  . . . .  • sniow soil um " h e range m . 
"Wbat kind of qnder]ay and e°j-e-l~l~:~,at, &~Ug~e'ts a  well as ,l~o.~ i ,  also a basic rule 
hmdd I bu mr me varium~ . . . .  r ~ " carpets  . . . . .  '~ ~e have any other kind.. ~._texti le: when~"lt'"comep to Judgin_8 
I~|Oli l -  Ull~ i | I reerea . . . .  ". - --= . . . . .  ~ml i tv  InvolVes me liDres, ins &irabll lt¥, whlenever liDres_a 
i clluuren allo a pupp/ ~--- " CO smai • ' the n ling color, n- r t ;s made from. Toe tbeCar et-Tnmeagain yarn. ty ca l)e .. ltmlm~,rvr.~. Readeriand slructlonandfinlsldllg..There~ denser or more el~ely.;~_cke~l 
m .'i~_ .Y~Y~ ........ ~ ,,11 -- wa~ any one type ot carpet 'the nile. the longer it wlu y~,ll.r. 
Lettem to. rots eon l~n ~v_~L~ - • '--=:- ~ ;u~Red "best" for any ir il~, carnet backing Is clearly* 
cth:n~.°~e~ q~hen they. start o nep:eo~c~tdlS~l~Sr ~:~l~b~ y ..v.ts_thle~-ebe?arYenirseWSt~fll~yrP~e~ 
for ear ei ann rugs. oom.  s P - - '~ .  ~fU l l l ,  ? ' shOpping P-, . . . .  et" an~ tv,e and any fibre., densely constructed..it, may 
vurenase • el. ,-,,-v " "~ nd  the texture or - ~ l  ear In a" beoroom 
reseats a major outlay for The color a. ld b lve g:_~; w . rep . . . . .  : . . . .  ful st~lln~ must first be dee e(i.l y ~ut won t,stand up in a heavy 
most p.eop#e . , , :~;  ,_,:?;..~.^. ~lP~eo~lsumeronthebasisotner raffic area 
questioning is aennl~ez~wm=: -'~n-- raonal taste and the - • ' • " "" 
ever there are no instant ow l)e - • " - h r " How ' .,,--- , -  ,~- -~ve  decorating elements o.I . !e .  irbere are =ntormatxve 
answers  E lLqcr  tu ~.~ - . . . . .  'U l in  
uestions or to the many others home. Once s.lle has_ .m.t;~lnd a booklets which censure#re may 
~=i , , , ,~ in mv mail " general aeeiston, ,e.e...w= - ' obtain on the ~leetir'n an, car e 
"~-~,7~':ot,,o~. "I've been told wide variety o.l horns ana of oarpet~ by wrttingto; 
that"a '~r¢l - twlst  gives the quallti.es to co.nsl~er_, . . . . . .  - -e 
reatest wear, Would  . Her best guloe mruult- ,~a  - ' 
grnnvlene' aerilan Or nylon be• c0mplexitiesis a weU.lnfo .treed Booklets ' . .; . . . .  
~e~l~st fibre for wear and for carpe t..~llesman empl~_oyei oya  Canadian Carpet.institute 
o -¢ ~-~e~" reputame reialler. .11111~ illVil 10112 Commerce House 
eas~,l"ca~erecommend the best interest he.takes in her.par- l~  Beaver Hall HIll - - ,  
- - -Z:t  for livin~ rooms, also tieular neean me mor e ne~p.ne .Montreal, Que. H2Z IT6 
~t~ooms and r~pns  rooms, will be able to give ann she , , 
What underlays are bes.t, foam sh.ould* ins!st, on details and + +. . ,  ~_-I- ,_.~ 'o 
or felt? Is it wise to Sl~..mpon reject g.ene.ramx~.,; ~ L. _ , . .  r MIss Le~Yason win ~ I;!-u ? 
carpet yo~self or. s.no.mai.you umer nas . l cgmoe-ne~T~ answer quesUons pertaining in 
have a protessi0~=l~ ~ it: -carlletpurcllase areoford n The textiles. Write her at canadian 
Here are  ,home more l  .q.u.miW you can a~. , , i .  life Textiles lnstltule, 11)02 com; 
ouesUons" What color ct.e~, nlgner-pncea carpet w,u. =....~ meres House, 1080 Beaver i-Lau 
~siest, silows .dirt less? .~,at .expectancy ot i o,y_nsrn_il.z.v*~. Hill, Montreal, Que, H2Z IT6, 
brand of ear.pet doesn't-p!il or more wear per seller p~ ur.~. 
Mortgage Services 
. Greenbrler Mortg_age 
inVestments Ltd. 
• RES IDENTIAL  V iRS I " 'AND SECO~ID ~0RTGAGE FUNDS 
FOR C ITY  AND RURAL PROPERTIES  
- ,  AT  CO~PETAT iVE  RATES.  
For  complete  In fo rmat ion  contact : '  Investments gd, 
' :L 6r-eenbrier Modgage 
i .. . 63Ii.6767 
No;3,  4623 Lake l ie  ~ende,  Ter race ,  B.C. ' -. 
• , . . . . 
:Fni Tc 
With pa iiio Woiliorn liiriino, and Trans-Provhloiai 
Fly Direst: 
• ' : - Pacific Wi, stern'l i i l.Proil i;iducol travel finite 
d 1 ' " " " ' : "by 3 hours, dolly exto l l  Saturday. S46.00 one 
• ( ,  way .  
; : . .  L. ' : - : . .  - 
L" ': 'Hal; FL IENT 6611 . ; ' . , / ;  . . . . . . . . .  I .ve.  va.couvar at  , ,o0 .a .  
~: '.; ", L~ ". :....:., ..-..? • - arrlvesln Terrace'at ' l l : lOal~ 
-,, .. 
Fly Yna Sandspnt and lnnoe Rupe:d. ~, 
"" * En joy  Pac i f i c  Western  A i r l ines  731 let  serv ice 
between Vancouver  and" Sandspi l  and ,Trons .  
P rov inc ia l  A i r l ines  F .2 / "  je t .p rop  between 
., Sandsp i t  and  Ter race .  Sq.@O one way .  
, ( " . .  . .~ A' , : .  ' l"  ' " i1|" - 
. . . . . . . . .  .. : L i l l y  
Fllr i le i i l i , ' io~ your i r ivol '  e lodi  :: . ' : i  
" ,.. : .... .'..,: ', : ' "  " " '.' *.or ¢i l l  pl,.Iflc;Widei;li Airlines at 63l~tS11; 
LUESTERn 
A I R L I N E S  
_! , ot 12:15pm, , , o~:~, ,  I EAVK VANOOUVKR.,..,..'] . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i..~0++, + + LEAVETERRAOE. : . ; I . . . . . . . ,  . . . .  . e t l :2Opm,  
' l 'V~'' ' '~' ~' r r . errlvelnVoncouveret$:SO pm. 
' l lYileii l ie'ie  OUl . . i' :~"  ; " 
, .C  . 
'< r,: S-PR O 
[.) 
.i ! 7! 
i!11! 
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,. 
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i 
I 
,%'~':>,L+++  . " . . . .  , . .+ . ,  . '~T=:..,:+"./% ; ' . . . . . . . . . .  
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1974 7/ 
THR HERALD' TERRACE' B'C' p le*n&g .... ~" 'WO - Nhat+s . H+ ............ :.Jfl thei  fld•-of Religion:: Xoith he".rJng ';•' 
N U I t  S E C H A It G E S "during the daylight hotirs, death of her baby by admitt ing illegal criticism/of the, South 
O S P I T A L . W I T H vietnamese military personr~l to a crime for which she was .: Korean cbnstltutimi.- Four of 
4SClUMATION : can be'seenalmosteverywhere, never accused. She told a the men '~vere sente~(:ed tof5 
A Romaa Catholic nurse has Roth says the pre'sidentia| district judge that she tried . years in prison. Two received 
harged that she has been palace i~ still surrounded with suicide, drugs, and alcohol to 10 year  totems. They I' w~i.e 
emoted and her pay reduced barbed wire, andguards, andis remove the gui l t .  , Larry , judg~lgnilty b.vaspecia/C0~he t 
~ecause el her ren~lous . unapproachable [rum any Bunard, who is me a!r, ecgor ot [ martial panel se t  up.bY m . 
ppositian to .abortion. ,-The, :direction. And the midnight ,!he ce.nter, says  _~u~nt~ng t ]DefeoseMiUta.ryasa.p.artof!be 
• . , ,  g • dminlatration at J.O, Ruddy curfew is still in eftect. The up,nerseRingspart°Ic~ear"~of payi g for her s in . .  "crackdownagovernment ofa s crmcs°t m pros ide / t t  Park 
lospital in Whitby, Ontario, only peace Roth said he found 
ays a nurse, in a publicly was in the hearts or those who, RESPONSE'EXCELLENT' TO Chung Hoe President .Park 
,upported hospital must be in the midst of the tremendous Irepared for'all procedures in .. conflict and disaster, had found RELIGION CURRICULUM IN recently banned all'criticism or CANADA a 1972 constitution ~vhiCli'makes 
he de artment o which she is Christ. , . . . .  Excellent" is the term us.,ed him a virtual director.. 
;~i~,ePd Mrs ,Anna Marie. METHODIST coNV.OCA.TION, g to assess Ontario Province s American mission leaders have 
;~',~',~. insists [hat when she Jerusalem will be cne p Jace ot experimental course .• in world • voiced deep concern and alarm 
~'~;'-'essi,,ned duty last Sop- world MethodistConvoc.auon on religions during, its. first full over the arrest and sentencing 
iember sl~e was assured by the' Evangel i sm.  ~ i~ e net?ot~ of operation. The eyalution was of the six clergy:men, hut find 
head nurse, thatshe,wou|a ne Novemt)er:. ~wu . . . . . . . . .  given by  both "teachers and their hands tieddoing much to 
scheduled' around 'abortion ' persons' are'.expected to par- cases. But when othev nurses : ticipate and consider a world students, according to the seek their.release. " ' ..:~"" " 
Toronto, Ontario. More thau IDEOLOGICAL"  FEUD were complaining that they got strategy for mission .in Ministry of ' Education in . .. +. " ' ' " " 
nil " the 'dirty work"; Mrs.' evangelism. The convoeatlou 5,000. young 'people in 100 LEAVES FOUR" 'DEAD ' ": 
Palmer wa .assigned to assist will he lp  lauucb wong enrolled in the Course. Five in  the.' latest eruption in the at an abor~tSon. She refused. 1o Methodist "Afl me for Christ" sec ndary sch ols were  Four more persons have died 
scrub, and was remoyed from emphasis during 1975. - ' - religions - Hinduism, Bud- Amer ican ' black ~ Is lamic 
the department. All but'one of WOMAN ADMITS MURDER dhism, ..Judaism, Chrlstanity, community. : Th is  brings the 
the other nurses .v:ho corn-. TO ItEMOVE GUILT . .  plained are Roman Catholic. The charismatic movement is and Mohammedanism'-are  total to at least 18 persons dead 
LITTLE i EACE IN ~iETMAN partly respo.'usthle for a'25-yesr- taught, all from aa academic in the ast nine years. The  
A Saigon churchman says the" old woman s turning herself in point of view. " " battle[°Urmefiat w re he orthodnxkilled in.yaa gUnsin 
Vietman war is by  no  means for. murder. . She wiU fac~ over. Don Roth communication, charges in the suffocation death CLERGYMEN PRISONED M.nsquerin Brooklyn. One of the 
director for the Seventh-day of her month-old baby six year ~ FOR CRITICIZING. KOREAN mos~lue,men was " theanotherhead of tnea 
Adventist Church's~. : Eastern ago; Under the guidance of the GOVERNMENT 
Division, says it is stilt unsafe to. Daystar Ministry Cent~r,'Lfnda ' Six Protestant  clergymen, minister there. Black Musiifii 
travel'on most rur~il roads' at May Patrick is trying toremove five Presbyter ians and, a " sects are reportedly engaged in 
nght and in many areas even . her guilty feelings about the  Methodist, were found guilty of a bitter ideological feud. 
,+ 
•i 
VESTED INTEREST • .. 
L|I~; atlt~lllll~ ° | ~  . . . . . .  ' - °  . . . . .  ' ~ " he 
the check-within-check patterned cloth. The slacks are beige. T 
fashion new lies in the vest :.. same fabric as the jacket, trimmed 
A TO Z 
BUSINESs *91REOTORV 
• ~,=,, . / , - - - i _ ,  ~ ,,, = . .  I r iA / /7~-  
• Haveyou:  taken any nora viee. Ifpain, dizzinessandother., I I ( l ( ~ , r ~  
• ':p'" rescriptionS drugsor medicine, symptoms persist, you snoum IIIW =-~.~u, ,~= ~.~tz p.:.~_~_,, , ,  ,--~---'- 
" i .  Ihe has* <,ear '~ Has your consult your doctor, 1 ' l]  ]{ " ~ ~ : "  0 ~ ~ -- ~ ) ~  
" . . . .  :~" " s " " """ i *  ~/ '~- 'V  "=:  ; , •  , Pain Ki l ler 1 [ " " " " 
'i- : " " ..... Over-the- in most non-prescription -paln-;~ :~' The lneas bel ieved;than• et-o-ne,-ttuzv: 
• ~,  pro?~bl~,=yes, eloful for killers irritates the lining of the~ ~ than the sun, but thatthesun.'n,~.!e,"!,ou~rage threw ashes 
~" ~ ' " t -~  "; -0" 7 re_ h ~li~r .~r . mnm ch and should" not 10e" " in the moon's f' ce td obseuFe ner.orm a . . . .  
?.snort-te~'m;use anu;:.~..,--.'.~- ' .~:...a . . . .  . b ' ' 1 " 
*;'symptbins. HoWever,-" l ike takgnfor stomaeh'pain o r  yr" * 
L SEASONS SPORTING GOODS 
Where the Soortsmans concern 
is our concern 
Terrace 635.2982 ~:!There are design features a plenty on this three-piece by Ruble 4542,Lakelse 
:'Bi'os of Mont/eal, .Theall-wool, ightweight worsted jacket has ~ l ~  '~hammerhead!iapel, .bellows, angled-pyramid pockets cut on the with the same cloth as the slacks for the shawl alpels and pocket 
:biasandeontrasting:singlestitching%" fromedges. In cinnamon, flaps. Notethesixfiuttonsinthreepairsoftwo. RT'S DELICATESSEN " 
I : :" " 1 Be , ' Fine quality foods from all over the world :: ware  . . . . .  • 4603 Park  635-5440 ~Terrace 
: prescription drugs, if usedim- 
~t'~l~rly:br 'excessively,' manY 
"._of these medications can be 
people with ulcers. 
• Over-use of analgesics ror 
a long 'period may produce 
kidney damage and blood 
disorders." : ' ' / - :' 
e Sonde:of these preparations 
contain a narcoticl codeine, and 
. ~harmful. 
~ in 1972, Canadians bought 
:,enough ASA (the most common 
;~ingrediellt in headache tablets) 
~':to supply each man, woman and msy produce physical depen- 
~child with 125 tablets. Cold and deucy. 
-~'.cough remedies, laxatives and e Do not ,mix pain.killers 
,,ivitamins are other big sellers, containing codeine with alcohol, 
• ~Most people don't realize that tranquilizers and other pills. 
,;some of these drugs can be • Headache .tablets '.should 
~mentally of physically habit- not be used as tonics or sleeping 
'.'forming --  and that they may aids--  this may become a habit 
,ilreact violently when taken with which is hard to break, . 
:~bther pills or a lcoho l . .  COUGIIS AND COLDS 
(~...The Government of Cs~nada Cough sffrups and nose . 
if:checks drug labels ~to e~sure' : drol~si.-mav become less ef-~ 
~that .c la ims :made I~y"th~ fective"with over 6r'protonged~ 
~ :~manufacturer are t~e  and that• useand may actually make you 
.i•~recommended doses of' the feelworse. ' 
i~produet are safe. These in~ • Cold pills taken with 
~,structions should be read tranquil izers, alcohol and 
: ,,:'eare[ully; You endanger your similar drugS may dangerously 
, ~health by exceeding the dose increase their effect• 
~ . .~':indicated, thinking that it will. LAXATIVES 
'; ~: be more effective, • Used daily, these can in- 
: ' - -  ii': When buying over-the: •tar[ere with normal bowel 
. ~eounter drugs, it's a good idea movements and 'may lead to 
. ~,~to ask  your pharmacist's ad- chronic constipation. 
AT TII'- -E LOOAL OHUIICHES 
+i!l 
take out 635.6111 Exotic meals 
Canadian & Chines Foods 
Open Mon thru Sat, loam to 1am 
. Sunday ]la.m. !o ].Opm,' 
RE$ 4URAIIT 
PEH-i"E'OO sT-~,f. TABERNAOLEI 
. . . .  4647 Laseitb Av(~." 
Service'Schedule - . . . .  
Sunday school 10:~ a.m. 
Morning'Worship 11:OOa.m. phones:' "" ' :  " 
Sunday  Evening 7:15 p .m. .  Olfice 63S-2434 ~ 
Bible Study . Home 635-533~, 
Wednesday . 7:30p.m. 
YouthNightThursday 7:SOp.re. least'dr: M. Kennedy "~* 
The end of your search "for aJfriendly chbrch,~ 
~ • =~ 
SALVATION ARMYi : 
. , '4451 Orelg 
Captain: Bi l l  young i" 
9 45 Suetda;/ s(:iloo - " 7:30 Thursday Night 
t~:oo Morning Worship ;;rUalvb:: ~UeedtlVn~':. * 
7:30 Evening Services ; . . . .  
• Forlnloon othel'aclleltlesph°n;'iCeptaln or M'rs. Bill young'. 
H'NO'X  UNtTE  D, I CATHOLIC  CHURCHI  
CHURCHI  Lak~lse Avenub 
't907 Lazelle A~e~" SUNDAY MASSES -- 
. Sunday School 1OtOOa,n~. 
Senlor.12 & un 10:00 a.m. g=30a.m, 
Under 12 11:00 o.m. ~ ll:tSa.m. /:Sop.m . 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Minister ROY. D.S. LeWiS CH,R IST  LUTHERAN 
CHURCH ,~ 
E V A N G E I.'l C A'I~' cot .  sparks st. & Park Ave. 
' FREE CHURCHI  • PastorD.Kalser 
• phone 635.5882 
Car. Park Ave. and sparks St. Mornl f lgServ iceat i1:O0a.m.  
9:6S Sunday School Sunday School at 9:4S a.m. • 
• I I  :0O Morning Worship "Your  Fr iendly Fami ly  churcW ~ 
7:30 Even|flgServices . 
WednesdayY:30p.m. "~ Z ION ! .BAPT IST~ 
• Prayer ued SlLle Study ('. H U R C ['~. 
.Rev, B.O, Ruggles Phone : • "cor~.Sl~arks&Kelth ~ '~ i :  
466~ parkAve.  . 635.$115. "p.tstor: :~lyde Zlmbelm'an='~ 
" , "Sunday Sdmuol 9:4S a.m. 
CHRIST IAN • Morning Worship I1:00 a,m, 
REFORMED"  "~ ,, sunday Evening/:go P,m, 
- - Bible Study Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
CHURCHi  ' " 
" "'Sparl~s ~t.afS i raume A'Ve.'" ~ .  ~T.•.CHURcHMATTHEWrS:. " 
RoY. JohnVandy,~ "." 
• , phone635-2621 412bt~zelleA'~enue, Terrace' 
sunday School - Terrace 10 u.m. Angil'¢an cnurcN of Canada,, ~ 
sunday school • Remo • .t p . l~  . - ' . ' : *  S~'~day Services: 
I I :00a m.WorshlpServlce "~' 9 30a.m and11"a.m, ~. " 
$:06p m Worshi)So.'vlce , ' . . . .  and Sunday School 11 a.m:.. """ 
"~ " "" ~' Pastor: John~;tokes 
phone 6SS.SSSS I ' ~ I - -~-  
10:00" ;
- %ndi~"lf=O6 i~ : ' ;  NffrnTn~'Wershll~;. 
• " ~ /. 15" ~;m"~.-E'ven-nTEg-'S'~-qF~" 
wed. ClOg p,m:: BTffe"st6dv'a~d Prayer' 
"~Past;'r "M'-un'r'~ :'" 
S010 AgliF Ave,, r R e s d _ , ~  
• . .~ •. 
C H U R C H  OF GOD 1 S . . d . y S ¢ , 0 0 J 10 ~ ~ 0 A ~ M , 
• - k' I lM River Drl~e : Morn ing Worship 11:00 A,M, 
Terrace, B.C..6S$-4|~ q= Evening Worship 7:30 P,M, 
• prayer  Service Wed./~g0 P.M,' 
'"1Ray. R.L. Wh!ta, Pastor Youth Service Frl, 7t30 P.M. 
i 
', .... h . ~, 4 
,M:. ~u~s~.  C0nt, rqCtlng,,Lt~ ~.:: ..... 
. . . . . .  C~.strUct tl~,Managem~nt + ~ " " ' 
• . Lanil Development, 12easebacks.,. ' 
4603K Park 635-3821 Terrace, B.C. 
URACLEAN RUG & UPHOLSTERY 
. CLEAN ERS : 
'Clean is Clean when wedo the job 
4646 Scott ' 63"5'-48"47 T~race" 
If It s for Men it's at ~.v;s 
4605 LAKELSE'.. 635-5420 TERRACE. 
i 
fURNITURE " 
r .,is what we Sell - • Appliances too !! .. 
• J & k tlSED FURNITURE 
32.15 Kalum 635.2716 ' " Terrace 
G ,AC IER GLASS• 
WindshieldsAII M~ds  
Glazing Contractors 
4418 Le~0a ", 635-3333 , Terrace 
H OW ABOUT . . . .  AN AD. FOR ME 
I'M H. EMPTY 
J 
N CASE YOU WANT TO ADVERTISE 
fN THE, A to Z DIRECTORY 
PHONE 1635-635,7 
JEWELLERY AND SILVERWARE' . ' 
Finestquality anywllereEngraving ourlSPecialit) 
H~ LEHMANN JEWELLERS; ,' 
3208a Kalum. 635-561 6 ;Terrace 
K EEP YOUR EYES OPEN • For .Tip Top Bargains 
IN  THE HERALD EVERY WEEK 
L 
A'S.IMPORT SURPLUS' The IN-PLACE! 
FOR THAT '~XQUIS ITE  G IFT  
fo r  that  Someone Very  Special" 
1 Kalum St 635~6667" .Terrace 3_2 _, _ - _ = 
MA NY BAI~GAINS / In the Classified :Section This• Week 
N 
ORTHERN SASH. . .  
:J;omglete millwork & Cabinetry 
plywood.- exotic lumber - doors- windows 
,IAIR t onmn 635-5657 Terrace 
_ ~ . _  ~...~.-_.:: 
T IRE  ETORE6 
4917, KEITH 635 .'6235 " TERRACE 
, ,~ 'y ,  ra rn id+Roof ing  . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ,  ' , /  
,- & Iq su[a t ion . -~td  .. 
:' P~l.lO N E "'FOR = I=RE I~ "'~STIMAT Es ~ 
4603K Park 635.7742 Tel'race; B.C.' . . . . . . .  
UALITY USED CARS 
Are ou'r Spec.iality 
FLEET SERVICE LTD,. 
4910 Hwy 16 W 635.7665 Terrace" 
. I 
R " " 
EADERS THiS fS WHERE YOUR 
ADVERTISING PAYS 
IN  THE TERRACE HERALD 
ILHOUETTE FASHIONS 
For that"Something Special"In Ladies W@.r 
3.3302 Kalurn 635-3403 Terrace" 
' OP DOLLAR VALUES 
T Arb-0ffered by our Advertisers. 
EVERY WEEK IN THE HERALD 
U 
SE :A to Z 
Business Direct~ • , . . . . .  
FOR THE NEW WAY TO ADVERTISE 
V AI~UABLE PROPERTY WANTED 
+ Find it in the 
' CLASSIFIEI) SECTION i 
~[A IESTENDCHEVRON,  . '  " 
V,V:For Tires Batteries Gas 0ill RePairs 
, & Automotive'Tune'ups 
4930 Hwy 16 W (~35,7228 Terrace 
CFLLENT, SALES 
Are ~ thv through the 
• .,  . . 
A to Z BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
c)u CANT DO 8ETTER THAN 
• ADVERTISE. IN THE.HERALD 
ERO IN TOIJ & H" HOME' SERVICE 
I~.Tuneupsl Repairs Gas 0il,& Service. 
L760.LAKELSE 635-3332" TERRACE 
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• ~ * " " ~ u~n~x.n q~RRACE. B.C. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1974 . . burned up about it, too, What people speaklngto him to ask 
" .  shouldbodeae?--EiSht Years' bow he isor an .3~.hlng el.. -- 
Indiana Reader  DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB: Kaput • - : ,~ .  : .~ ~- ~ ,-,-~,, ~,,~m~. N.tHn ~ The DEAR READER: You ~d 
, ~g~l magnpsis, way. yo~ ,..~,.,lr~-~;,l.;l~.& yo.'-h%w 
• • what our husbanu pma tor n, *,,,.. ~--*- " 
T~q~2~ * & ~ g ~ d ~  ~ l i~  .... ~"~"s a -osd'idea to get sad for the sourballs who fence 
,nasa a,• •m i iVv  w ' , "  . ' "  ,,- .~l~th%;~nledie~ Opinion'. themselves in/ . . . .  
'-ByLawrenre E. Lamb,~t.D, ehance;0f ove re0mi"g ithese, we,. .Fr  ",~''?_':=:L".';:=;: :;Y.=;;:" ~;0m~-:'~ant o :1~ DEAR ANN LAND~,L~S: rm m emmL~ , . . . . .  ~--~.'-'."--. __D. .F~:~'~A~NmDe~: ~ ~ ~'1  
• • ~ ha{ ste s should ~omeumes me p cnmu$~cm q ~,uu,,n ~. " • " " loves kids m 1965 two years uzte[ w© wove. ,~.~ # DEARDR, LAMB- lhave  problems. W . P. . . . . .  ~.,^- ~ I;,m.n~lv fear ,  -- ssured that  [hey  are  no • asahooiteacherwho " . , :  . . . . . . . . . . .  -~. ,~ ,.- . . . .  who had eards printed | Wi~! l i  , ,~11 • ;d[~. N 
un*unusuai question concern- we_take_ in~at~ecuon~^. ; .  ~r~v~,~,~r,  -'-~-~'~.e[a~e'd~o~:~n Cra 'v i rg in .  |t's sam.e- '  Husdr~lsofparentsnave.asK.ea ~'m°~na long list of ailments, i . - .  " :  ! " ~ 1  
Ing tattoos and, of all things, D.I~AK,.tt~,U~',~.,.--_~_~.~._~'. ~ ' ,~ '~RCanreact ions ; ' :  t i~shar i i to te l l l f theg l r l  me what the.y'c..ml, oo to a.m~.m.~.~..;, . .ha~,~sev...~ ~-,, ~. .ded them to people who I1~;I wm I,i~?)')l~r/f~'AJ~ll 
impotence, ,  r M.y pr.ob,l.e.m rea lpromem|Sne l t~:ns~v~ usua~l'y~a%~t, early sexual ' .wants : reassuranceor  -con-. motivate their, cmmren. . lo  ~.es~ P~hU~n~c~eo~t~enl~'~,, ~k~i ' ; 'Howareyou?"  ' | ~ t "  .i~i~'~,~---------------~:~[ 
seemssowel rdmattnesntate  outyoursexp.~r~ - -  nrnctiees , , ' " gratulat ions. '  ' . ~ecome usetux, pro..au.c.uve ~m~ . . . . . . .  ,~ , . .  He t ~nnder if that fellow also ! mwm,y l~ '  ~ | 
to'bother you with it, but i t i s  - , - - . .  r " rhe '~st  01ace {ostar t  is I don't know of any single - adults Through you, rommto van ts .a .  P"~*"??#';.,_T- - "  "'-"-'=-'- for ~- Ie  whose • ,_ • ,F----. ~ 1  • 
per impor-  - " ' I " ~*nl o~nlamtinn " absolute rule tp give an  un- o-swer exan imeanarveyanntommm nas cunm yw~,. , . . .  n mlmm ~ . .~m~,n • Y . w . tha  merit . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" " L ~ blem He summer greeting Is, ~ot A tanitomo •'[he Unless something significan, qualified statement that a FirsLyo.ueangetlbo.maway be ha; ; ,: . . . .  ..... . for Or in the I "--=.',; 
My nus -  . . • - ~-u,m.,-~'~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  a ,he.o, the next  woman capaoleot  pregnancy from theTV--  ~otonly neeause umlrustea, n ary~y ~ • . . . . .  ~" 'q~'  ~, ~ " for ou"'  
band has a I~p l l l~ta  .~n .hn. ld  h~ to see a nsv isn't p regnant  The odds, -* n -o rs  substandard en easy anu cut out all strenuous winter, Cold eneugh,,., Y .._ | w m~ sw~ ,,Q,],r ~- I m 
tattoo o ,  his • [ l lMMIU °'xv " : " - ' -  --counseting.e' l i  however, are heavily in. your , ;~.rt~al'nment and mis leading activity. / . '  . On rainy .days: , _ _Re ,nee  | ta rs  I s , .  I | 
• penis, l can- - e chlal;istnf°er is neede~l,  a favor aga inst  your. oe ing.  "~'~-'ilsin~ but beeause par-- '~h!s meant givln.g up nasa- w~m~io . rouezs , !sn_~ . . . . .  I " - '=  - _ ! |  
not unders-  " r [ dn [~ ' i "d  of counselin~ i s  p regnant .  1[ you nave  a ~v,e~t ~,=~ . . . .  d rm ear ;  ball and tennis. It also mane a Gramen, mose tr!t~ ~==~:;,~; ~1 v i i i  TI~ ml  I I  
tand how any . ~,mm~ ='/7.=~.L:;,;,~t:.-Whenad~en. ~r lodaf te rsexua i re la t ions ,  ' ~ : "~,_"~L? .  ; '~  ~=a'=qR serious dent in our sex life, are corny ann ununaglnauv.e. I swmm , I ,  - -  I I  
~ m a n  could do ~nted  ~uilt comnlex ,s the - it usually-means that no..re a,.. ~ . t . .  , , Harvey was so afraid of dying So what. . _ . . | i l T i  mmi l l l iC i f i i~  ~1 • u x ~ .  ~ 1  . . . . .  . r .  • r . -  r -  tlClp~UUll ,..~,~ ,,,--, ~,,- - ~ This is the way plain, 
i - 'm~. l s .ch  a thing, f._ . . . . . . . . .  .,~....i There is no ~ai~ca~se,  it. may requ i re  tl!ized egg ,has  been ' im- "~"TVPo"[~ers~ " ' little more than' ,while having sex that he was ordina .ry. "pee?le r~.cn_~out^jo,., l ms  era v ln rewi ,  mvm | 
or Go i Know yuur ,m~ • , " case a lantea  In tne~u~erus .  ' ostofBet |me maKe otners lee, meym©wu 
, D~r .La~l iwhen it .was r way the  ~IntcOeO ~tself can  more intrudes e[nr, l~nY0s i s  tOO • ~owever a few women con- vicarious experiences. Young l~_potentm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,  ! i i ' d ~ M I  ! 
missed- i t  qu i te  casua l ly ,  °ntnat~s-u,=~l~-? . . . . . . . .  - Pn  of sexual resnon~s, and it r pregnancy :  Or , , 'what ,  is ~ve lopase~eotapp j  . . . . . .  ~.o, 'dector He was terribly ' heis  I f 'hewantatoholdmenP l ,  i ;un l r l l  I 
Suffice it to say that l dia not careot tnLs_n~w~' ,~, ' ; ,~ '  d~orves  eva luat ion  and -assumed to be menstruatl.ng oft~emse~veaanoox.u..m.v.~, _ , '.~"='-.~ ,.~'a.,~*o, rmt him rn.tenm{~mtestelimgmeaeeut I ' " _  . . . . . . . .  I 
know about this tattoo prior , Box 1551,,Ra.dLu ~ .-~½~-~ t'r~atm'ent " , - , '  may be "spotting;". But ag.am, If'you want your. ,emm.m,~ ~,~f~- - .~:~ '~ ' t '~w~vs  he h]~ ~all bladder, I don't mind. m u, , . -  I 
to our recent marriage. ~e Is ~ew XOTK, l~.x.,,anu a . -  .-;, . . . . . . . .  . , are wise an episode of bleeuing mat ' creative, don'tbuynimcolonng mm~.v..~p,?,. - : --  - - .  ~_-_,~_~ ":- ° .,-- ~- -~-  *~ tell I I l aV lH~ . I 
inhsear ly40sandhasprob-  the bookie[on_Impotence,  Meanwhde y.oum, become clea~ly resembles  previous books wlth the flgures already was. leemgnetter_ana_~..c~u~ ~pp-ar~n.U, Yrh~ne~t~-'~m~nwbe i .~\_ . . . . . .  .'.' I 
• " . is per Send'50 centS tu cover costs, not to cam lain , , " • • eeurs on time, a , . .~.  ~iv~ him aenclls. " m nave a compxctc ~,30,'~" ~mcu,..-; . . . . .  .,---_ .~  ~,_,.,. • ' mmn~ o.~-z,m., m 
lems°fn~p°t~p;Y~?~acui;Y.  Getting a tattoo does' have too  deman~;g.: . . [ t  w~li,~be.,periopS,steh:ttg e l i ke l ihood  =:=.~=' -~,~ '=~iavand le th i s  whUehewas~here.Harveywas hadthosecarosprmteumu|~,  ! Terracd,-B.C. I 
~ Jd°~nda~e uentl J~annot psycholog ica l  s ign i icance, .necessary, ,~nougn~.~x~,;~ must ' fo ld  that you are not ?'°~"~-'~'"-'r~at'e~helinesand eenby six, different doctors go to the expanse at  a 'mrse  ir : - , _ _ -  . . . . . .  '~ 
' , q • Y • ' ' ore often an adven- two oz you t~'t~,~.,~,~,,,- ,.. ~ ~ ' . unagmauon ~ . a rfeot bill of order With Ida sourhall at- et an erection or mamtain it and it ns m - - " " " " ur attitude regnant " . mix the colors If he'shows an and received pe " ,. ~.~., too many g • • , ' a ou .  man. You .a loving wtf.e yo . P • • . " ,. lltude, heWon . . . . .  e 
• except fo ra  brief tLm.e- =__;. ~r~hffbe sYrnr~ed to learn should be: one' of concern Now, if,you p_l_a.n !ocon!~nu~ interest m music, buy h ixn a health 2 ~.. asked s '~if leal ly . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  _ ~ 
U0UlU this tattoo navu m,~,- .. ~. . . . . . .  L",,.~ ,~^.,;^. ^r ~out  his welfare • wire  mat -sexual relauona yuu m~uum ~ . ~nd-handinstrument annsee w,u. ,~ e~ I 
' th ingtodowithmyhushan.o:s mat, a~m~sggan~',~s'~a~oo'~s a~'iitude and your.concern least learn enough about sex . ~ ;  he practices and sticks to about his heart problem he was ] :,. - . , .. _ _ . '  
• 'problem? Upon first learning ~,our n .. certa ni- noi a that he get them0st  outo f  to  protect yoursen. That in-_" it ' , " ' told that his heart is perf~t. ~[~. , , l J l -~  I ~ l l A ~ l A  I~A 
' about this tattoo, it dia ous- unusual, !~ ~s . Y . . . . .  ble to ire c ludes ro teet ing  yourse l t .  ' • ' cat ' This so baffled us that tl~e 
" ' ut i t f romm hrs t  It ,often is a,ssocmted Infe, youmlghtbea  g ' ' ~anunwanted reg- Onesagedefmedanedu _ed ' ef lewtothe  I i JOU I IUF  5 1 u s u n u  al"l l i in turb me but I p 7 ~ " thesu ort that he needs .from but . P who can en- following week w • " • - wRh a m ht on the town and him p . man as someone 
- mad - never expresemg cr, . ~g . . . . . .  ,- P.~ltin~ a to seek Dro~ssional he lp ,  'nancy anu venereal disease, ,=~-,-  -:-*o~¢" entertain a Mayo Ciinie and  Harvey was , , . . . .  , ._~=, 
t cism in any wdY. -, . ,.~oo. much ~_u. LL'~n:~-~-n~i~ --DEAI~DR LAMB~ I am a .  The withdrawal tecnntque ~?~=-, . ' ]_~;? ._=_: . .  new seen by e top cardiologist. The Res ide , t i l l ,  Commercial,  InQuslria,, 
"; .In our. lovemaKm[[ x.nav.e mr too any...wn~r~ wa= of~;et -'* - i r l  Of 20 and I just-had sex ' is one of, the poorest'forms.of " ' ,stranger...a, nu vo~r'~eh~ldren repoi:t" was ~ , ,no  hear[ '" . r - I . : . t r ica l  Cont rac tor  
always,been, carets  not to • .qa.zur..u.~ L~ ~;  ~.,.~t,[~. ', ~or the first tim(~, It was two birth control. A few couples lees:- -wm" ~ '~ J - - -o*  .roblem, and no evidenee that , " : " " "  . . 
ve t  my husnann, sown, ann t m~ v,.a: ],,?~_,- . . . . . . . . . . .  ' a~,,s b~fore my neriod, My , have-had surpFismgly ,go.as" • quaLu~.  -=.~.r . , ,~.m~:: .  ;-h,~'eeverwasone" . . . .  ,'-: " " ' '  
have.showl.~ love: encourage- mclea nee u~u~ ' " ' : f r iend  wit~dr-ew'.before ; , luck with :it,, but. staus}lcs , "~,~'~'~'~'~.- ,'~" .~[~:  ~,,  - -~ ,~.  my husband thinks of APl I :S/ IAMCI~ Ry  " " " 
me l t , -and  unaersta.ndtng - Th~tuttuo may make your bOYeached a climax" Is there =- show that it is far less elt e.c- " - D.~;P~. ;~ .  ~,tp~.u~,.~. : "~'-'"=:-'-";~';~--s wasted "beln~ . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  
. . . . .  c attitude hu~bu.d re luctant  ,to seek he r " ' i l l  IUD or me us n m so maa at my xamer mu y~o-= ,,o o • : * ' Bpt his pessimmu . . . . . .  ance of m ettm preg- tive than the p . . . .  - h Dan " ,, wri - m ~ " ' " tile- and er- professnonal help. If Y0ur.let- a ch --, Y g • ' " ' these three men- ,dliketokti lhim, Thlsiswhat naroful~ he e.ould ng y CANAOIAN GEHERAL ELECTRIC 
.d.e~an~d2hng~,;h°rs "in other,terisanaecuratepresenla'~ nant?[dentkn°,wl f I_~d.a~n .c.°nd°J~.~P:~,~a~-~,r birthcon- ~ i~. .~. ,~a. .d iw ishvou 'dtet i  father's necK, I 'm plenty : NORGE BRAUN SHARP WOODS • 
r-.e. ,.- . . . . . .  =- . '7  "-`.= • " ' dbenef i t  or asmor  not. tt omy lasteu uu.~u , .~- ,~-~.~-  ~m~p,~,~,  . - , .. .. • , . 
areas as w, el[ ~ has  become tion, ~hen he coul , -a~ut  five o r  10 minutes, so trol,.only the ,condom, pro- . , . . . .  • . • . . . 
: ; ' " q " / " 
:~rs  responsible for such a t i p . . . . .  ~"' i . . . . . .  ,~,, . .onwhichdefini-  Radio  Cit~" Stat ion  .New I lmnmnhnn igt . I ] le rk  
" '  enture" ma nave lems parLicularly in mu.  ~u~p,=,,uoff~, . . • ' .-,^.,. ~.tv 10019 ' , I lVvv~m, ,v - -  . . . . . .  - ~ daring v , Y ' ost tion oumn n~cnoosetouse . . ,~u~, , . . . .  • , , ~ ", : on h~s problems of Im otence below the age of 50,.the m.. v--Y,l-- -;g~ -~ed to wish to |NEWSPAPER ENTEaPRISE ASSNI 
'and 'other emotiona~ prob- common proomem ~ u py" , ~u , ,~  ~, -~ ~ , , a m " . . . . . . . .  : 
• leas  • And what  are the chologieal one. This is true oe reassoren mat  mey were " , ' 
- It is ulte amazing'how many thinking, Already scientific . . • ~ " " .~.nl q ~e  to have an  progress has enabled, the We have an opening in our office for a person 
S J ~ L  ' . • . ' w~v . . . .  : - - -  . - -  .¢  ,~  ~not~raohin~ of the emenc  LETTER FROM ~i~; :Oo~ ~nmo't~e~rSl°" .X'? lar"ge . a*nd  s -~bo~ , -hOW changes in Who can meet people well ,  handle f igures ac- '  
• . envelope reached me this past thought a~fect the energy curateiy and is a good typist. 5 day week, salary 
• " . week,donor a ddid thiShaveatime atnameleast, andthe : dischargedExperimentsfrOm he body,  m,oorsuUll l~t'e" have proved that op'n. Getdetails f r o m : "  ; 
,. address on the front:cover, ' plants react o the thoughts and d 
" " ' " I ' [ . " . Another  [[I friend, sent booklets feelings of people, Our relations 
• . ~ many weeks ago that are as yet ; i with others arena  doubt [ 
• QUEEN OHARLOT | ES :  unreadeannot, h~,gi,en, toTo~e'pa'r: Thts'ts~hY same t~°'ie a r e ' A l l  .cue's. reading,,brough tabout•inasimtlarway'' II 
"':* ' .E lv i ra  C. Bryan#.'"~ ~ titular area of ,interest,,•abletosensedlst~oor,ldlstruat /.: (;, .,.:; : . . . ' , : ,  *hono",~-'7101 : / :: :••';•; (*1471~a LHEL$[AVE, PHONE §U-It~I| o..,': . ;,~, •,:~: "~:C~r~-~.''=~ "~' • ': * ' ' " 'oueis involved: in anotlier: I t  is. 1timely " ,~ 
B -- ," eap~c, lallyw~,en: _, _,,. . . . .  . .  -thouohtS~owards'others'existal i I}".{ . . w; ,  ~ :.. " ,~Y : . . ' .  -' . ' - "- prole~,sionany,m, u *p~,.,-,~ -. - o-- ,.=,_=^,.,nag. ~ .  
kend •The area near the 'must be cmf ined  to wba '.I.Could'we but concentrate on : : /.: : " 
¢ommumthings gol .ty, onthatin a.ny actiVeKee p me ~-'~''~w,-,, o ,-='" is literally I i t te r~,  " . . . .  ken " _* consid,ed:,,tomedlate, value to'be' the' Ofreaner . . . .   ,i m-zm -diree{ing., though t ' i * '  ' ' PO ' ' t  ~ , n e  " , ~ , , ~  OV l~ '  - ,~ ' ' :, " " ; :~ 'r" " ' ' 
majority of people "on th~og~; s '• ~la~ssaantACeUsmi~aotnl:~d:?:l~, a, • one says thank.'s to the d ono~ 'another, .~,e__.~¢i~?d ~aTflt~y 
Masset is no excepuon t .~. . .  ,. ,,.^ . . .a  ' and 'e~- but continuestoperuse re'guy that sues maul .  .,. 
s ta tement . . .  - . . . '  . . .  -me~- 'e -~-e - "°~eva~wh°ever . .u  ,4, the books parsonally for reading p e n e t r a t e  t~  o~r  "U~ = ~  " " I " / Present.  , :  r 
Last week the bcnool ulstrlcL, tenum~ a . . " i ; '" . - . dis rouen.of u~e amnesty  
held.a special banquet ann owaslhebomen~Lo~er'a:  L l~Zl?esas ' .  . . . ,  he~dL~-lSytheothar. |nsonolz~ : 2rid AN U - :  At 
,:,.the. ~ Alex had served oblivious to t~eir surrouu,~*,~ ~inea-,... .:  . . . . .  " - -=,~*--  e admoP;itio n " love  your  :" ~ LL " 
and hm wife. to each must be ever to me tobe a type of elas~l th he istrict for more than orhome - ,, ern - enemies and pray far those w the d . I ke this", " , she , I would rather cone : ,' advice is 
twenty-five years as .a schoo, li . . . . . . . .  - ,~-  ~1 o be in  ~,,P with the formulatlag Of pe.rs.e.e.ecute you,, The __ 
Lrust~. An  engraveu marnie u.~ u.~ • ,,opven t ,.,:s,e~._,.,...;~.,, , ,,licv One omv nelng couched in a.other .! 
"m the st office when a car droye the onu.,$-,,.~,, ~- . .  , - .  " , : 
nstandwaspr .~entedtohl  • pa . . . . . . .  ;a~ The . . . . .  t ~liminate Buddha, language.- " S h  ~ " '  ' ' : :O~ ~thistime. anOAlex nadalse, up and p arked.-.-:%,-~.. . . . . . . .  "~" - "  - "Smi th  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " ' A ~ .  ' } i i : .~ ' ; , " !  ". , ' i  
" er- woman wee was'arwmg nag a Allah, or  even jasepn , . ,  :.' •_ _ . , . . 
.t.~.eived.a Los,_ ~ ,ee  C ,.,,,, of voun males. As !  and-devote one's..; t , ,e :.ex-- Elvira c. ~am : I,:;!..;L ,l;i!::!:i•; i:lilt I :ii 
re,cats iron t?~.~ . . . .  T . . . .  . .c.arful t~tsid~g, down went a clusively to Jesus unrmt. It is- ." 
" ITUS ieeS  ASS0ClaL IO I I ;  . -, w ~  0 , " lane ice 
~ / . ~ .  , . . ; . .  
the School Beard  there were ers and seven course back Iwent  to ask the vacated ;'Do as you w0uld.he: 
eight teach . . he owned the.ear . done by" in various terms, The..  
trustees At the time he decided woman if s • e ra  is man 's  ' 
' • wh I asked, so that worldwide probl , 
to g iv  e up this .peniSes, thee ,  o~hets~IS, aondut InYd, admo nsl~ the ' i~b i l i ty  t0 l ive according to ,' 
wereseven s venlYtrustees, ac.¢There . . . . .  were ' °" weede~:ed a f [e rwar¢ '  ~ ieCeSw~ld ~Buti ru le  i yo,.htooi *.o thep such a • p.,ti,", 
ease grew from barnae'les, many heat journey: made 1 I, . • . . . . . .  is "broken Bet*eon now a~d; the next : )me peep , believed that 
te-u sne nave nouut : t l  us  ' ' " ' board meetings an~ a wrl. p . . . . . .  ,--J-~,, -~-~ed the : eentuev we' w i l l  no dnabt see ne silly geese. 
eo f theex  rlenc~then, g lass  u • .~u, .  ,,.. . . . . .  "~ . . . .  *n ma~'s  of sam ~ . .  - - _ - - :=-?  many enant~ 
as contrasted with now, woum eappem.~ . - • ' - " ,~ 
l~i~t keas'pacer s ~ e r ewe ~it? s.~rYx: s I 
would well be 
thrie~ding. / ~ ~  ~ ' 1 ,  v , : i  
! 
J°Tt~Urheh'" T-'u~(laF evening of this week, 
many of the students enjoyed I ~ '  ~ .c  ~ m 
the music of the Bitter Wind I I  
the"°Upal sehooldaneeh°ldinMagic ,us r a" a t 'P ' - - ' - - - - - - "  ,o . .  o . . . . . .  I'll 
the Seegay Hotel; " It was in L I /1"e~ ~ o  " ~ II 
de'nee after their sp  ;c _ 8 /e$  • 'Se~Vg~ ~e/g~r 'e!  
drink, as occurs at a dance 
strictly for adults. There must 
b~e,. a s imi lar  psycho log ica l  
st imulus obta ined f rom'  a ' 
beverage, •whether it Is non 
alcoholic or alc0holie! Once 
this magic time passed by there 
seemed to be just standing room 
only for the dancers, On that • 
particular', evening a severe 
storm reached Masset, so that 
in braving the elements for the 
hemeward trip' one was pleased 
to have the protection ,of the 
long gown; ~ ; ~, • '* 
l i t  Is noteworthy ~ that. the 
majority 'of, Lthe' maids and 
maidens"  who attend these 
festivit ies do wear evening 
gowns The ,patterns are also in 
' ~e i rbest  attire andthis really 
adds to the scene, .Those who 
just sit around to watch and 
enjoy' the music are also treated 
to the lighting effects from the 
Whirling lamp which forms a 
• rt of the dance floor' canopy. 
pelf this neatness ofappearance ~ 
and pride in self presentauon 
eouldonly be extended to the 
environment in,which all these 
people live we would eliminate 
the problem of pollution, But as ,  
it Is there seems to be a new • 
: i  
, ,  , .  , 
Radio, I 
: Te lev is ion ,  
Co/or, B /g  v 
iiilComponen* ' 
Stereo 
Sound Systems 
 ommunic . tions 
" t .  
Sa/es and Service 
" The qgctlity goes in before th  me . / : :  
, ' ,  , .  , - 
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This  weeks letter starts off 
with an apology to Chester Nyce 
from Sunnyside Cannery who 
donated two game balls to the 
Canyon Nishga Tribal Council 
Basketball Tonrnsment. I t  
seems he was forgotten when 
the presentations were made so 
as a result his game ball was not 
presented to the winning team. 
I have a brilliant idea, why not 
donate these balls to the Nass 
Camp b~ teams as we have 
oely/two basketballs here to 
practice with. Even though the 
tournament is over we are still 
practicing Tuesdays 3:30-4:30 
and Thursdays 6:30-7:30 as the 
saying goes Practice Makes 
Perfect. 
On Tuesday night there was 
another house fire at Aiyaesh 
and it's wierd that this fii*e was 
next door to the last fire which 
in turn was next door to another 
house fire. That  makes three 
hausefires in +a row of three 
houses, Thankfully the fire at 
the Hubert McMillan residence 
the whole house was not burnt to 
. the  ground, but there was 
however extensive smoke and 
~water-damage. Looks like the 
resignation of Howard Dav!s 
Ires fioslly brongl!t some resm~s 
teacher but will suffice till one 
arrives. 
Lots of more surprises from 
the company who suddently 
became generous and are 
sending up 3 furnace equipped 
10x52 trailers which will be set 
aside by side in the Recreation 
Hall area, These trailers will 
contain 2 pool tables, a shuffle- 
board, a dart board, a ping-pong 
table, a sound proof eardrcom 
and T,V.,rsom. And that's no 
all, they will he installing a new 
T.V. antenna behind Canyon 
City as soon as weather per- 
mils. No more ststicy~,Ti.Y. 
peoples. We'recomingupin the 
world. Where the old T.V. and 
Pool Room is troere will be a 40 
room complex set up for more 
company employees. And they' 
have all the;materials now for 
fixing up, the Rec. Hail 
acoustically. Work is supposed 
to .begin on it on Monday. 
At the last Ladies Nass Valley 
Community Club meeting .they 
finally held elections and the 
results were as follows: Alice 
Brown - President, Mange 
Walker• - Vice-President, 
Debbie Hebb - Secretary, 
Steffanie Hudson, -.Treasurer 
and I'm not sure about the 
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Intermediate teaener allu , Principal, alongwith e rwasa  School District hasn't  been 
vice-principal from a school in' doing much of that, •Also I fesl 
Terrace ~vho came ~long to help that the uniting of Children .of 
her get settled. Monday brings different races will create a 
,the ,start Of a Kindergarten smoother place to live in when 
• which will be supervised by these children hav.,e reached 
:~;Steffanie Hudson who is not a adulthood, Prejudice Is borne 
not from cSildren but from ~ ...+.. parents, [ear and ignorance, 
• overcome this now. and the. 
i.:,~,!!:iiiil-..De~v~t~ I . .  . children willbenefit [ r o m t h e  future, i t in 
OBADIAH 
ZODIAC 
WEEK OF MAR. 8 -14 '  ::i , 
ARIES 
MARCH 21 - APRIL ~-0 
one who berates you Is 
on thin ics...achteve bal- 
ance on peraonal evel 
..Improved finances. 
TAURUS 
APRIL 21 - MAY 21 
unwise to loan money now 
..... co-operative venture 
favoured._halanee bus- 
Iness and pleasure to av- . 
old health problem, 
GEMINI 
MAY 22 - JUNE 21 
new responsibilities are 
a step forward,..problem 
with paxtnur.... jour Jud- 
gement is valid..roman- 
tio+picture favourable. 
CANCER 
JUNE 22 - JULY 23 
unexpected financial boon 
. . . , .he lp  from distant so. 
urce....launch personal 
proJect..travel possible. 
LEO 
JULY 24 - AUGUST 23 
financlsl picture prom- 
inent..sceept help from 
as there are teachers, Sunshine Girl + or the. Social influentlgl fr ieads,. .est- 
superintenda nts and heaven Convener. " . ate or money matters.,. 
+knows What else coming out of Wasla little disappointed in . social life Improves. 
: the wood,York (or so it seems).' VlRGO Howard was our principal fo~t ~ the DistrictSuperintendent Don 
'iierindOf'five,months but wi Smythe who sent out '  a 
lio:.eoopemtion from the School ' questionaire to  the Parents AUGUST 24 - SEPT. 1t3 
+Board inTerrace it grew too regarding the formation of the original idea may brhlg 
diffichlt"to.msnage the s~'hool. " New School' DiStrict in the financiai gain.......career 
It seems Nasa Camp is the last Valley. The questionaire read edvanee..earn espectby 
on" the School Boards list for as follows: I would enroll my 
SChool facil ities, equipment, c:-;|d in an amalgamated school inittatl|~g positive chaR- 
resources ; supplies etc, The unuer the jurisdiction of the new gas. 
last time we voted we were School District in a location • . . 
' promisedanoiherlschbol ro m- ~iherm~be~NaSSNCan~Pw~3g~ |HE  POWDEe ~H~ 
,d.oeun L have ~a: ba~+'~m?nta, n jut:isdie+ion of the New School Sk+ingeC ~ b;  d~nC, pidllri:g 
other ea.sle: equ  p +., nlctriet Yes or No I would expenenc -- y 
Rea.ding the~.paper I g_ot_ enroll my child in Nass Rwer 
uclge lrom me lact mat Sumc . , • • Ca.+ . . , . . . .  =.~.~ ~h e Elementary only ff the school v 
sonora has aPPr,,,---?. =. - .  'remains under the jurisdiction = 
~hoo l  Board about getting a . . .  . .= . . . . .  ' i ,nn'nnd we at el me present uistrlct, ~xeena- 
hahy g rsndo P'~7-"-- " .~- Casslar Yes  or No. I would 
~Fi~y.e~.!,d~_gS-,., . ; . .  "~.__....:~ School' District• only uhde~ thq: ~ +, ~igflauonCame,lntoezzecrwc • +~ • • " ' ' ' 
~n~ttv  had'~a Corres~ndonce followmg~eondsttons (pmase 
+,--r-'? - " ~-- the state) Thik questionaire is to 
• . learner •wno teacnes  glnd~nts at night as he (the •assist .the Department m 
--"=h~rt' U, oPks°durln ~ the day Education but why are they so 
(eac.,-~, - - - "  ° da" concerned now when we were 
f0rtheeompany Tnesame y '~= -'e-tit ' Su-erintendent was left out all the time before? 
• ~,?d.g:,+[~"otT~P ~e arr+vals of' whom they go Io school as long 
Mi~.L:uiseCavathelr.o the ne~ piSrsfit':~ded#vCat~°py'~hleh~ghta°e f 
fer ~  acner n 
~'/ool. Wool keeps your hotly ~- "" 
heat in, but holds cold air out.. i:" 
No wonder experlenced+: 
skiers say, "The .ski's the ~ 
limit when you wear a wobF: 
ski sweater[" " ' " 
Topws 
LIBRA 
SEPT. PA - OCT. t$ 
cut the umbiliaal cord..  
strict control of  Impul- 
ses, em otions,.atteution 
to detall...metbodl~l ap- 
p~ma~h is best. 
SCORPIO 
OCT. 24 - lqOV. 113 
favours ~u la t ive  vca- 
tures..examlae prosp- 
ects ~'etd ly .41t las  l r  
personal gnals'..unesp- 
ected good fortune 
SAGiTTARIUS 
NOV. 33 - DEC. 21 
attra~tico to one who can 
Imrm..maJor loss ffwar- 
nlngs uMmedod...he dis- 
Wmgam's . ~+~!~! pA(]FIEitS IIELP ' +: 
+ + " + - ° - + - '  income tax semce. 'i,+i!ii  ,:+ ~ Babies who suck pacifiers will '~. . .:usually •have straighter teeth' 
:~ ; ?.thah these who suck their zt]etsyoy +,thuinbs or fingers, according.to 
i +' :~agroup of University of Toronto 
, - 'dental scientists. ~ O~LI~ D~LI~S l  • :+Children Of five age groups 
i : were studied+at the Burlington 
, (Onta~rio) Or thodont ic  
+ Researi'h Centre ov+r 19 years, I l l s m ~  Of  -yO~1~ 0 W ~  -.Children who sucked their .... ~+ 
.~ .thumbs and fingers were found • ' ' ~. ;i!;/.; 
,more •likely to have crooked .';: 
't~eth;; And the amount of : 
.:.displaced teeth varied with the 
:.::intensity and duration of the ]: "!i!~,: 
creet, tasttul,~..attenlten 
to detail, 
CAPRICORN 
DEC. 22 - JAN. [10 
approval from others... 
possible c l~e . . . inerea-  
sed responslblllty...ut l l -  
lze wisdom, practicality 
,Jlnancial picture imp- 
roves. 
AQUARIUS. 
JAN. 31 - FEB. 19 ,~ 
advance in plans . . . . . . .  
favours romance, money 
. .cunldr with close ones 
before taldng final action 
..,possibility of travel 
PISCES 
FEB. 20 - MARCH ~-0 
overal l  improvements... 
surprise visit from sup- 
posed eaemy..~,health 
problem may aggravate 
domestic squabbles. 
As seen by the scientist, your 
breakfast+of chilled melon, 
scrambled eggs, a aliee~of ham, 
~oast and  coffee looks very 
dilferent-lrom the consumer's 
viewpoint. That chilled" melon 
'is.~eomposed • of starches, 
sugars, .pectin, malic add,  
citric acld/succlnlc acid, onisyl 
• propionate, amyl -acetate 
ascorblc acid, vitamin A, 
riboflavin and thiamine. 
The list for Scrambled eggs is 
just about w!ce as long and you 
aren't even haft way through 
the breakfast menu. 
In the lath century, 'the 
French scientist Antoine 
Lavoisier said: "Life is a 
chemical process" --  an oh:. 
sorvatinn universally accepter 
by today's cientists. 
..'The analysis of melon pein!s 
• up the fact that all food is made 
up bynaturn of "chemicals" - -  
as is the human body. Whether. 
you find your vitamin C In an 
orange or a test tube, it's still 
• vitamin C, 
The additivies in our canned 
and frozen frults and 
vegetables, our processed meat 
and bottled beverages  are 
designedto give us an aben: 
, dant, safe and nutritious upply 
. ,  habit, 
:. However, these children who 
Stopped sucking their thumbs 
/before the age of s x, had no' 
more than a normal prevalence 
~,ot crooked teeth, 
;;, Those who were allowed 
.i pacifiers were less than half as 
J ikely to have crooked teeth as 
those who used teething rings, 
had no paeifers. 
; ,  rhe Canadian scientists, led 
- :_•i • Dr. Frank Popovlch, " 
] +:- 
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specific information about the 
.?-+ a • additive, but also a sample in 
Food additives " . . .  for use. On request,  the 
. . . . .  a~..  ,^ nmcm'v Products mouse. . . . . . . .  a processor must make available 
 na a, the fo r  = +p!e.of the 
=.  ,4 , ,  a * I .  + a n 0 k e s m a n d i t lVe~ us  . . . . .  ~.+a,4  coota l f lmg me a~=uvc ,  + 
;epresentin+g me Jer.produeers., ~ent~P~n~sn~e;7~re  - . 
Government spooK(n~moe~ ~h~- ;:g~laiiqns 
industry leaders po . . . .  ^,a ms ,  are added to achieve-  
the main purposes ot teeo an- ~ . . . . .  a • 
ditives are to preserve foods so specific resulta. 
that the. harvest is not wasted For instance, the preserving 
and to make variety available agents add+d to bread' are 
,atallseasons. mould Inhtbitors which ensure 
There are three principal thattheloafbonghtonSatur.day 
methods of obtaining additives, will still be edible by ~oo~Y. 
Some are components of un- The anti-oxidants in fats 
prevent rancidity so that the 
processed foods such as 'oonsnmer can be sure he~ 
lecithin, found in soybeans and 
corn. Others are modified family' will not relect m 
natural foods, derived from morning cereal, fried chicken 
natural sources but are or potatoes tossed with melted 
chemically altered to perform a margarine. Some substances such as 
specific job. Good examples are the iodine, which is a mineral 
modified starches that act as nutrient, arevitaltohealth.Yet 
thickening or emulsion-holding the amount naturally occuring 
agents in many foods. Because in•food is so small that govern- 
starchhas a limited capacity to meat regulatluns require its 
withstand temperature change, addition to all table salt sold in 
it must undergo modification to' Canada, 
maintain the desired viscosity. The additives that Canada's 
Otherwise, the starch could food industry utilizes have been 
not be used satisfactorily in approved through the Health 
Protection Branch of the 
products such as salad dressings . . . .  Department of National Health 
The third category into which and Welfare. Industry ~ ,u., 
• additives fall are those created undertake the testing of a 
additives and submit a full m~ 
of food. 
Their use in food Is not new: 
from earliest days man has 
utilized salt and spices as or synthesized in laboratories' 
preservatives and flavouring by food scioniists to fill special proper justification for their 
agentsformeatandflsh•:,  needs and meet special me. 
But it is only in the .last +50' problems. This includes need, function, 
years, marked by significant ' But  many of these syn- safety, amount proposed and 
growth in population, .higher thealzed chemicals are also label information. 
"standards ofliving and an ever: nature identieals. The Government regulations 
growing demahd for con- propionates in Swiss cheese, for stipulate that food processors 
venienee foods, that the use of example, pre used in a number shall forward to the Health 
additives has really expanded, of other foods to help retard Protection Branch not only 
, , TER+, s JOE  S PRIN sue  • 
~,~' l =  ~ ' -  2 • 461;I Lazelte, Terr 
; '~  ALL TYPES OF COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
~ ~ ~ OFFSET&LETTERPRESS . " 
~\\ \  ~Ik.e'3 ~: :+.  ~I --CALL_',.  - - - - - - I  " 
~ \ ~ ~ ~ o ~  t i Res.+ • J • :: 
~ ~ -  ONE DAY'SERVICE ON RUBBER STAMPS 
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Manrice Young 
The Board of Directors of 
Safeway Stores, Inc., today 
elected Mr. W. Maunee ymmg 
as a Director of Safewaye , , 
Mr, Young is Chairman of the 
Board and Chief Executive Of. 
ricer of Finning Tractor & 
Equipment Company Limited, 
Vancouver, British Columbia. 
Mr, Young was born in ¥icto= 
ria, British Columbia, After 
service in the Royal Canadian 
Navy, he attended the Univer- 
• sity of British Columbia, gi'ad- 
unting with a B.comm,_in 
1948, and subsequently joined 
Finning, He is a Sloan Fellow, 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology with a M.S. in In: 
dustrial Management, 1961.: 
Direetdrships include The 
Toronto-Domin ion Bank,  
Northern Electric Company - 
Limited, Pine Point ~ lnes  
Limited, Royal General naur. 
-ance Company of Canada, l~ .  
Young is active in community 
associations and public ~t~ 
vices, including snch org~ - 
zations as the United+Way 
Fund Raising Campaign an~d 
the Vancouver Public Aq~:  
urn .  i .  
 +mght 
i ' 
in the+c 
++~,++ / '+3 +:~+~ 
+++;,++++ 
!+i-: 
~! ..  irllngton, Iound that " ~-'-' .: ..... 
: : . :  +placed teeth caused by . . ++:, ~'+ ~+:i" +"~i~:++:•~,!~ '.;: 
':' . +: ~! t~mbsueking differed from + +. ' +:+ 
i ~ . . . .  % ~oso Caused by other factors: ' . . i  :::~::: :~.~:i,[::i;:i, 
:Si .+ " 'humbsoekers showed . a. ~::~:i~;' ~;o':;~+:~,.;;~+: 
i il ,+ : : :  =r.thg of hcth .ppo, ano . . . .  +,.+++. 
+++ ~ "+#+~+"~+:+++ ~ . 
~-. /,+•.+,.++~,+ ,.. + , , ~ 
..... ~+++++++:>~+ ..... , :+~+ 
; ;t ~++~+;+'-'++~:++~+;P;+:~ ' . 
: + + + ............ + . . . . .  " . . . .  + " INSURAN 
:~,+.~+++ +::. ,+ k~M 
Ik~ + ': +;:++: . . . .  +" :+~:+++:::~ +  :++ +'+:+'.~r:+ " + p~+ CE CORP raSH COLUMI+IA 
: +r:,:,++ ++++,,++ 
"~ ++ , i ; ,~+l~~, / , ; th  e COMPANYLIMIr ~e / ............. ++ .+.++. +:++++_++:::+ y .our  insurance  company 
+ ,O ,e +^s.o+, !!•i I I)III '?+++++::'+++ ...... +' 
+ •':~;+?+:1~" in th~ ~m+f", m: +~+~++ .... ~,,: ;. ::+ . . . .  If +on have to call long distanoe, call :!~. i~ , ' the  tom,to ,rid the Seelyour phone book for  the nearest Niagara off lcel ' i~ ' :':;~;:~;~+~i+:~ 
.... • l~.'~i-'+~ r .,~,',..~.~ ~ 
_ p, ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........... . . . . . . .  + . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ............ + 
/, I)ali 635-9111 for Autoplan claims scrviol 
i" If yoU;re in a motor vehiole aocident, just call. 63 
!:;~i:!wiil arrange for your oar to he inspeoted und you 
: : : : ,  . . . . . .  . ,  , . . . . . .  , .  . 
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celebration, or quench your ~.mRmg range may mcmae 
thirst But oRen times alcohol is nervous tension, aggression, 
used as medication to try to loss of confidence, lack of 
eacape : from every,  day r~ponslbllity, and dependence 
problcn~ of life, or as a. coping on alcohol for the feelingof well- 
mechanism ln the . taee ox being. 
f~stration: and unhappiness. Consider too the other 
In Canada, 12 mlllionpeople t'esults: ' .lowered work 
drink alcohol, It is estimated productivity, erosion of the 
thatno less than 720,000 drink to family budget, and weakened 
excess. ,'~Most people who drink secial reaitionships-- aswell as 
moderately throughout life the riskof accidents, at home, 
retain their health. For others, oatsideandespectall~ in truffle. 
alcohol eads to disaster. Alcohol problems do not 
All,too often, we forget that happen overnight. They are the 
rnisese of alcohol nearly always - outcome of bad'drinking pat- 
leads to suffering, Loss of ap- terns over a period of lime. 
petite, stomach troubles, loss of The example that you set for 
memory, loss of ambition, and your children will be the 
cirrhoslsoftheli~eraresomeof greatest 'influence on their 
the res/dta of cm'eluss or unwise future conduct. 
: :ER' FACTS CANC 
VIRUS some viruses disappear once ... 
, .'.::. ' RESEARCtl 'they enter a cell, so that they 
, Virus research is. another could be p'resent in human 
promiMng ,•area~ in the con- tumors yet never be found. 
tinuingprol~ram that probes the Another difficulty is that some 
secreL~.of.cancer, viruses just .go along for. the 
• An increas ing numbe'r of 'ride; so.to speak., They are 
animal tumors have 6een found present in a .tumor yet have 
• .to' have viruses associated.with nothing to do with-causing it. 4858  
• e~; :  " ln~,estigators: suspect Others may be helper wruses,, lOY2.22~ 
th&tlviruses must be associated which work only in conjunction 
with human tumors too, " with other viruses to produce ' T INY  T IM'  
So far, a cancer-causing Virus tumours; " Author Of the poem below may be better known as 
• has lnever- been ldeatifled in a - Pamphlets and information 
solid human tumor, and viruS-, about cancer can be obtained Tiny Tim. An old-timer in Prince Rupert,.he .lives Whip up =~ you~ 
like :': part ic les. ,  found ~ . in free by writing, to: B.B. and alone in a little house on Eighth Ave. ~ast, where wardrobe ror'a st 
fisSo'clation Withleukemiaha~;e Yukon Division,' Canadian his main interest is gardening. " " " dress;" tun lc : in t°  a new. yea:jut 
ione Of, thediffieultiesistha" ". ' . ". " ". ." • • " " g '  ' " ' : " " ' 
. . . . .  ' " I ached In L1n . . . . .  " ~ " : ~ " chequeor  tnone} 
, .  . . . . . . . . .  .  , . o .  Famhtms . - r  . . . .  , .When. po . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~ . . .  . . .  • . - . . , , . ;  " , r . 'esehr ,  a t le r . '  
• . -~" . : ,  " " ' , " . " . , - . . . ' . . . . .  .., .,' , ' i .  mailandepeclatlq :.'~:'-: I~ . |A~lAn|a  f l . l l~ l  6 " I t l~nk of the many moolit mghts, , , :~.,,: • :resde.ts.add 5 
::'/: ;! "/"  ~al~l IV l l lg  ~v! Iu~ / " :: ' " - ' When I walked'alone in the wooos , . . ,  :/,.: "; ~ ~ .Print plainly Slz. 
,:- :~A~n! io rder . in -c0unc i i  Ca pacity:tol,J,00studentpa¢.es H,~in~to=zetabraceofbirds'~: : . , /  ~ :,' ,./ ~:::dres'$,etyi.N~. 
. the construction.of •with a provismn'tor expanmon : "=" ° = m~ children's ~o0d.  :' :-AnneAdam=/(N~ :authol'izing' . . . . . .  • TO he]  to. a fo r  . . . .  • ' .  .-- ..... ~,au.ernuep~.,~u 
-'" ne~v'factlit es at New Caled0nm to.-meet growing community '. , P P Y . , - . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. ~ College in prince George at a needs as' they arise..; . ,  " • " . . . . . .  " '. • 
• ~ C~Stofdpproximately $9,278,00~ i ' The DeVelop.menL.0f New ) ~ And many hares and rabbits 
r" F ~W ~ " ~SS~ by the Cabinet this Caledonia is another man~O~t~P . ,:. I have  taken at  n ight  with a 
- .-'" rooting ~I has been announced • in a programme nn Y • ' ' ' . . . .  ourable Edeen Mrs Dailly last" fail and '111e ~ob was gettmg them safe1~ 
~!bDYaii~heMHn°s~erdm m the°fconstrucdonEd'ucat!°n" reviewedtne .uagetdurin~ghert~ ddrnes~hl~uuuu " ' NO easy task ,  you. .cal l  bet . . . .  . . . . .  " : r:~:.~:.)~: '!!~:~ill-.,be !: holding" 
.... L" !~du t. gclassr~oms six new Legislature yesterday. Under ' 'rhea came n ineteen  four teenwar '  : ; ,  ::  . : , ! :~ :~ i ; : : / ! : . i~ :~orkshop atS~10~ c 
- ;  :~'~-,n'~es :a new ~v~rkshop the programmes .alll the " When to Lincoln bar rac~stwem;  ~!~! ::i'-.!//,. ~^arcn~.,,~,~, 
', ' ' ' " "~"  . . . .  ' " " es w i l l  be roviuea wire • ' • • - , - , :~-,~<. :' .:. ,,~u.= ~. . . . . . . . .  ' : 'th twoassoctated classrooms, colleg .P . few weeks trammg . . . .  ~ : ~, w . . . . .  td And after a . . . . . .  .....: ..... • Saturday a.d 9 a, • d rmanent core lacthtles pa . . . . . . . .  ~ . .. 
' ::,rhbrary~= gymnasmm an pe • . . . . . . .  er to France Iwas  sent.,. ,:~~ , . , . ' -~ :~: -~: . , ' , , ,  Sunda 
.~'::-~ bafeteria. Since iis.inceptlon as for enttre!y by the Provincial " OV " ' " ' . " !" ' : : - " : '  :: ~' ~ - " Y'~ob "] 
• ":;" a!college ~ combined With the Government. " • ' ' ' r '  ~'': ;' ~ ~: "'~': =i.:, -. '. :, ~r,  ! t? 
:- .... • Geor e This latest approval brmgs to .' The made me the company snipe ,, • :~,'[" ;;~'),~, ' GeOrge'willb . : .  fo rmer  ... Prince g : the. " Y . . . . .  . :=~ " :,-~:..~.' , : : / .7  .. Rock" , :;.='..; '_ . . . . .  t - .~ohnn l . .  New more than $27,000,000 i" ~va~.alwavs good wt tha  gun, .  ; .  : . : . , . ,  ,=.  a,t o f  
n 
:is 
 s i rt :::i//;':•!:~( .~i:i~:; !:Geor  willbe he 
:ationai~ .School,. New e.donia has' ()perated largely' amount  of •capital college ~ was alway~ good with a gun;:: i il)ff,~pbeasal~ :  . i~iii' " :;,~;':C. m.tcentsOf!per personWor 
t qu'art -" The financing under the 100 percent~, .So insteadof.'kn0cking!~ itS; ': :: ~;~! empo}a'ry ' ers. ILt~,~:.t;al ) '~t  " ~  - ,  : ~ per be: day'•rved:-C°ffee:, 
':Pr, eject . . . .  " . . . . . . .  • :  "~ " t:~',l:;~: "~::~,~ . ~,i-7 ~':.. perso  
v wi l l  bring its provincial f nancing plan, ~ .~; ~II'g, lpQ~'.~'~ ~un, ': .~':'!~" 
I!CiI,!R W yAnnounces  "t°fte"atnig  yworkis 
. . _. : • Where the'smell Of cordite elingsi':! ::: : : i :  v~rkshot 
' : -  ' " - -  . ,, I w i ld  long for the Call ~ the ph,~as'ant: ~ ,ummer Excur lens : And .the. wiliri" of.thei~artridge::wings. 
,he Britisi~ Columbia : 4r : built 30"~earsa~o fori'$200.000. " : " :  """ ' : "  . . . . . . .  " : :~ / . . . .  
ilway . i ' l  implement a ' lt ' isanesr-replieaoftheR°yal WellnoWi'o:'my~sevent~e":f":ii:~:~':i:':' ' 3F I  
rist excursion train f~om lludson Engine No. 2850 which I am watchin~ the firelight gleami ~,,. " 
rth Vancouver to Squamish pulled the Royal Train across My poaching daysare  over • , .... ' 
mid-June, the President Canada in 1939. , , NOW I can o~dy sit and  dream.  '7 :i: " I 
=B:C, Rail, Premier Barrett; The engine has been restored .~ . • ": . .  • - ~ , . -. - .  ; F ;M i l le r ,  !! 
announced, IothestandardsoftheCanadian~ i~  :, ,> ' . ,  " 1629 8th Ave .  Eas t  , 
'rett, said the' special Railway.Commission, so itean :. k ; '~r ~:4 " ~ ' " "  "~' " "P r inceP ,  upert, B.C. i 
,eof theexeursionwillbe run or~' any track in North ,.. . 
;~.tra[n's~engine, a fully~ /~meriea, I . . . .  .Z¢* ' :~.  ~ I. [ / / /Z I  i 
i ne [  :~The :Government  Barrett said the: excur-~ion " 
.theCity of Vaneouver and cesches which ,ave been ob- _ 
canadisn!Paeific Railway taiedfrom acressCanada. The • 
i:.. to:. complete an trip toSquamish willtake about ment, ~'.~ , ,  i- one and one-half hours, with a Cowslip wine taken at bedtlme was once supposed to cure 
-,,~.: m:!engine~ N0,.m~,,:~2~6o,...,,..was msimilarmmmreturn~time'~ ~ ====ins°mnia'-"-m ~, ,  mmm mm mm "m'm "mmm r o O f  Co~rse, enough of any winewill cure insomnial i ~ ' :U  
AiD i )I!/".L dinue 
i i I I I I I 
I I 
_ . _  ..owto rake  it rkfor  you , 
, " " ' - ,  thin slast -~-~ Second. lfyou'resti confusedorsomethlngJust 
:I_~!:'Xs you know by now, wechanged a lot of v~gal new " , i~' l  ' doesn't seem to work, phone..The numberofyour I 
i year. W e g'ave you a new return, a new Guide. so . .  ,":': ~ own u strict Taxation OIhce ,s be ow and at the 
• deductions and a few new rums. And quzte hpnastly, we w~.e ...... ,'h~ore titan a RUe co'ncerned about your reaction to it all. end of that number there are people whose onl~/Job Is to help 
A~dvery veffinterasted nyouropinons.) " ' taxpayerswthprobems by teisphone. And On Mondays and 
!-, ~ w==. 'nnW that we've had time to really look back at i! Tuesdays phone lines are open 'til 6 p.m,.So don't.hesitste; .~ ' 
~.~~.~.'~'='~ honestlY, it appears that most taxpayers ozo • If you ive butside the office area;.cali the Opel'slot and '"i 
your own District Taxation Off[ce.Remember all calls a re" .  i;o;s~m.~.o~in~l, itt0~difficult.Theerrorratedidnota c. askforZenith04000.Shewillabtomaticallyc°nnecty°ut°. ' 
oelerate graatly or change drastically fr°m f°rrner years' ' . . . - _ Genera y most .taxpayera seemed,to handle their new " wantfree' allyouqUeStto call.°ns are answered;and. • if you. have queries, we i 
halp eyete 
Let's make it work for you 
: Together, 
:wecang  
.=L- done. 
Roberl  Stanbu~, M, 
PAGE C5 
- iM Ambulance 
:work Created t " ,. , " 
star  Dennis Cooke , administer drugs and perform ' flculty getting' any sarvlco ~at 
HealthMini • medical :present, ". ~ . -  ' . '  "' ::~ 
announced in the L_egisl.atur. e , other ~eem:rgeunnCdYer radio 'TO fu r ther ,  ass is t : remote 
last week that the. ~.rovmmat',: ~ l r~n.  ~ •. .aress, Cocke.announced. =at  
G'overnment _ will assume,  [ m . . . .  =:; ' -ould take un to two ' ~l~e: government will create 
po_s.sl y . . . . .  m - reate a ,  ' provincial s tandard ,  P .- . . . . . . . . .  r,^,:,, "a : more' fully 
p rr~en c~Vi~ e~i~ t"iorlkudlO~ atirCeUl: rlYwl~S;l~viocf~Sen '~ar :  m~i~ , ~qu~p'~d ar~" a r rives, 
ambulance se , " 
a single phone number for use 
throughout h'e province, co-~ 
ordination of ordinary am-,  S m a l l e r  Class Promised 
halaneeS as well as air am- . " 
balance andremote, area ser- 
vices, and reductlonl of am- Education Minister Eileen In her speech, : Mrs-. 
bulance 'fares to about $5 per, Dailty promised the Legislature DaiRy questioned the value of 
trip. (Some services currentlyl Wednesday (February 20) to increasing the size of. the 
cost $25 add more), " reducethe teacher-student ra io education system if the quality 
Cooke said the ne~ program, inB,C.'s schools to 17 sit'dents of education does not improve.' 
will cost about $6 million for the per teacher, over the next three . She noted that the Headstart 
next fiscal year, and $9 million years. • program . in the United States 
in the following year, The move She said the current level of had not shown ,any' particular 
will assist municipalities, which 21.5 students per' teacher is benefit for uneer-prlvlleged 
now must operate their own • often exceeded in high density students.,,We believe that many" ethel" 
services or pay a private ser- areas. . - ' - vice to be available. • . . "To assist special high things, including housing'- and 
He said ambulance services density areas where classes of environment, contribute to the 
will be standardized :to ensure ~ unreasonable size exist, we are. successful educat ion'  of 
..that each ambulance has. sub prepared to provide sup* students, hnd" for this reason I
Hcient. facilities, and am- plementaryfunds," said Mrs. am pleased that the budget 
bulance operators Will be of- school boards have been reflected this. thinking by 
fared advanced training provided with questionaires to 'providing funds for home 
determine where assistance is building and increased social 
p rogram as 
~. . . ;~; , .~  ,aen~ble them to needed, services." 
FtAT 
WHITE He. 1000 
Imagination meets 
Co-oP interior.paints. 
Beauty happens. 
CO-OP SUPER LATEX FLAT  F IN ISH - -  Easily I 
cleaned, easily applied. Scrubbable vinyl latex I paint brushes or rolls on smooth ly ,  dr ies quickly. Equipment cleans WRfi soap and water, 
Choose from white and a wide selectloff of 
custom mixed colors, and give your l ivingroom 
ahd bedrooms a fresh new look. White or light, 
tones. 
GALLON 7.97 QUART $2.57  
DEEP  OR ULTRA 0EEP TONES - -  PERFECT 
FOR ACCENTS:  
QUART $2.97 GALLON $8.97  
CO-OP SUPER LATEX I~NAMELS - -  Choose 
.Jrom twoenamel  finishes, featuring the sahm 
convenience and colors as flat finish Super 
Latex  Eggshell: a beautifully subdued sheem 
.satin Enamel: a sam -gloss finish. Your choice. 
GALLON" ~I t~ QUART 
• " -7 ,71 .=2.$7  = 
CO-OP VELVA-GLO ENAMELS -- Prefer an 011 
base pant? Velva-GIo of fers . three.durable ,  
stain-resistant finishes Eggsl~eli~ Satin Enamel, 
or High. Gloss Ename ..Dries in .3-5 hlours. 
White or custom miWed co lo rs . . .  
GALLON 9 . 9 7  QUART '$2 .97• 
CO-OP SUPER WHITEENd,  MEt  - -  A fine 
quality, high gloss enamel in' non-yellowing 
white. Non.toxic, safe for children's furniture. 
And it's great for  sparkling woodwork,  cup- 
boards, kitchen or bathrooms. 
GALLON 1t.44 QUARTs3.33 
TIM-BER-GLO CLEAR COATING --  A rugged 
plastic (urethane) coating for wooden f loors 
and furniture. Dries to a hard finish • in 3-5 
hours. Wooden floors require no polishing or 
waxing, Gloss or Satin finish, 
GALLON ~J~J~st7 QUART 
13','7/s2.97 
. o 
J 
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'Ksan to get new/museum Terraee $oienoe Fair 
,Sketch plans for the-~modern of the performing arts corn- estimated that 1,500 were in 
museum building st 'Ksan mRtee, repurtedadireetorfrom organized educational tour 
Indian Village near Hezelton 
are expected soon after the first 
of March, according to the 
ammal report presented to the 
'Ksan Assoelation held 
recently. 
.The present museum, the 
Fireweed House of Treasures, 
does not meet modern museum 
standards and is too small for 
present-day needs. The new 
museum will be buill with 
financial assistance from the 
National Museums of Canada 
which has already sent a grant 
of $75,000. Estimated cost of the 
new museum is$t55,000 and the 
building will be constructed to 
specifications approved by the 
National Museum. - 
Project director Neff J. 
Sterritt reported a record year 
in sales of $150,000. Income 
from other activities, was 
$25,000 with a net income of 
$30,o0o .  
• Mrs. Alice Jeffrey, chairman 
the National Art Centre in 
Ottawa will be npendlng the 
summer in 'Kenn assisting in 
the training and direction of the 
'Ksan dancers in preparation 
for large-scale performances 
scheduled in Canada and 
abroad in 1976 and 1977. 
The National Museum, in co- 
operation with the Assoe'iatiea. 
is making initial plans for a 
Museumobile totoUr Canada in 
1976. The Museumobile will 
inelude four large tractor- 
trailer units. Three will be fitted 
out at 'Ksan as museums of 
living history and the fourth will 
provide a travelling stage for 
the 'Ksan dancers. Initial plans 
schedule the units to complete 
the tour at the cultural O~l'ym- 
pies ia Montreal. 
Of an estimated.total of 25,t~,. 
visitors during the year, Cliff 
Weeks, information officer, 
The cont inu ing  
educat ionscene  
; ; '  By Hugh Power 
" ' FILMS WITll 
BAY SKOGLUND 
The orginal date for.showing 
~ese films was March 12. 
-However, as Mr. Skoglund has 
other, committments, the date 
~will have to be changed. It is 
hoped that we can arrange an 
evening earl};' in April. When 
the date is set it will be ad- 
:.vertised in the paper. 
Last falFabout one hundred 
, persons enjoyed a pleasant 
evening viewing films with Mr. 
:Skoglund. The. films are on a 
:fairly range of sabjeeta in- 
:~:lud ng local areas, skidoo 
" races, films of other countries, 
• etc. Mr. Skoglund has shown subject. 
groups, one coming from a 
college in Ontario. Mr~ Weeks 
reported an increasing number 
of requests for information, 
particularly from t~achers and 
students. 
- Chief walter Harris, Kispiox, 
was elected president and Cpl, 
AI Create, New Hazelton, vice- 
president. Eight new trustees 
'were elected to the board and 
two w~re reelected. 
It is noted that in" the 
eperat on of the Association, 19 
of the 24 trustees are status or 
non-status Indians and five of 
nine members of the executive 
committee. All employed 
personnel and the 200 artists 
and craftsmen whose Work is 
sold through 'Ksan sales agency 
are status or no.n-status Indians 
slated for March 16 
i 
By John ChenWing 
.The tenth annual Terrace 
Science Fair will be held at the 
Caledonia Senior Secondary 
Gymnasium; 3605 Munroe 
Street in Terrace on Friday 
March 15 and Saturday March 
16. F/'iday¢ Fair, will run from 
7 to l0 p.m. and on Saturday 
from 1 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
The Science Fair i s  an 
Provinc ia l  Parks 
August m trail• construction, 
GED tests to warrant • maintenance, hnd allied tasks 
organizing classes. If you are 
interested in the GED, but are 
unable to attend the meeting, Fifteen girls will be hired for 
#ease contact Hugh Power at "the crew at Kokanee Creek 
635-6531 or 635-3833. If you have Park as a pilot project. The 
sent in application, but was too girls will be under the super- 
late t'nr the March 1 testing vision of an experienced youth 
session, please let me know if crew foreman assisted .by 
you interested in writing in female crew supervisors who 
April or May. The sooner we get will be responsible for the direct 
in20applications, the souner we supervision of the.crew. 
canorganizeatestingsessionin The girls employed in the: 
Terrace. If there is any group pilot project will receive the 
If there is any group or samepayandallowancesasthe 
organization who would ll~e. boys and will be working at the 
same jobsand will.take part in more information on the GED 
program, I would be very happy the same type of recreation and 
to talk to any group:on the training which includes canoe 
trips, overnight camping, tours 
"[.his films on the Bob Switzer . 
:,.show on. TV. He has been 
~!aworking on.8 film about the 
logging industry in this area. If 
: he is not able tO sltow this film in 
;..April," I. am sure .he will be 
pleased to show it next Fall. 
GED MEETING 
~i. A meeting will be held on 
~Thursday, March 7, 1974 at 8:00 
.~,p.m, in the lecture theatre of 
~'Caledonia Senior. Secondary 
Youth -Crews  
The Provincial Parks Branch prepared, by - qualified cooks 
is embarking ovi a new look for using the best of ingredients and 
1974 in its Youth Crew Program. equipment. 
This year, for the first time, a This y.ear, 250 boys will be 
crew of girls will be employed hired and stationed at various 
for the months of , Ju l~and camps. The boys may be sent o 
parks in the Rocky Mountains, 
on Vancouver Island, in the 
at Kokanee Creek Provincial East and West Koctenays, near 
Park; " " "" : 
of the local area, water safety" 
training, driver training and 
first aid training. 
The Provincial Parks Branch 
has had good Tequila from the 
in joining this class should girls it has hired in recent years 
contaet Hugh Power as soon as for park maintenance and other 
possible. Math ~1 is mainly n field work. 
course inalgebra. It is In 1973. the Parks Brnnch 
necessary tn have completed Youth Crew Program employed. 
the Grade ~ 9 academic.-math 250 boys split into~reWs~of 12 to 
course, or its~equivalent, bef0r.e is and'  .statioixdd' at"p-arks 
taking Math ll. Tliec0h~se will throughout" he province., 
Manning Provincial Park had 
be twqnights a Mondays and the largest youth crew, 45, with 
Thursdays. a permanent• campl and three 
tent camps. Accomodation, 
D~ yrES TO ItEMEMB'ER except when a'way from base 
March 9-10- Instructor's Course camps, is in .~dormitury-type 
in Defensive Driving. trailers or buildings • with 
kitchen and recreational 
~" School in Terrace.: The purpose 
of the meeting is to explain the 
GED program and tO deldrmine 
Z-how many persens would be 
• interested in,#rlting the tests in 
April or. May. Also we qould 
find out if there are a sufficient 
illustrates a scientific principle 
or pr6cedure. 
The Terrace Science Fair'is a' 
a project of a gourp of Terrace 
science teachers and is funded 
by the Skecna-Cassiar Beard of 
School Trustees and the Skesna- 
skeena-Cass iar  Distr ict  
Teachers' Association. The 
educational exhibition of aims of the' Science Fair are to 
Science Projects prepared by uncover latent scientific talent 
students interested in doing and to raise the  general 
scientific work on projects of scientific literacy within, the 
their own choice. A Science entire community. 
Fair may show original 
research or may be a demon- At the Science Air it is hoped to 
stration of a scientific principle, provide the means whereby 
an expiremental pr0~edure ora people of all ages and 
educational backgrounds can new technological development, 
Collections are of merit only if learn science at whatever level, 
theyarepresentedinawaythat or rate~ or in whatever 
situations host suit' them. 
Students are being encouraged 
to do simple 'displays that 
demonstrate easily• understood 
funamental scientific principles 
that have been known for years. 
The Terrace Science Fair this. 
year will be fnr teaching the' 
community " about science 
developments over the years. 
M,~TII tl . 
A Math 11 class began on 
March 4 and anyone interested 
Ice Safety 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1974 
From Parliament Hill 
The youth crews are em- 
ployed on a six-day week ample 
time off for recrealional and 
citizenship training. Pay for 
1974 Will be $13.00 per day for six 
days a week. All meals are 
provided and'travelling ex- 
penses to and from camp are 
paid. 
Applicants for the youth crew, 
male or female, must  be 
residents of British Columbia, 
must be over 15 on July I, 1974 
and will not have re~ched their 
: ••  : . . . .  i a ' d  
The|:e are  complaints from used to disqualify people -~, , ,o  Frank How 
time to Ume thai the Unem~ are legitimately looking for 
ployment Insurance program is 
being abused, and I feel sure 
this Is so in some instances. 
But, it is also being abused by 
the' Unemployment Insurance 
Commission to the detriment of 
legitimate c la ims and this 
abuse on the part of the Com- 
mission tends to attract people 
to stretch the truth to the 
breaking point in order to 
qualify for benefits. I never 
though itwas the purpose of the 
Act to entice people to lie about 
theircircumstanccs, but that is 
what is required. 
Section .25 of the Unem- 
ployment Insurance Act is the 
one which is bei~ig used quite 
frequently now to disqualify 
people. Section 25 says that a 
person, to receive benefits~', 
must be "available for work" 
and that he has to prove this. 
Being "available for work" 
seems like a proper au:l 
reasonable requirement o 
receive benefits for, after all, if 
one is not "available for work" 
then one should not get benefits. 
But,- the fly in the ointment 
• comes from the interpretations 
that have been placed on that 
phrase over the many years 
that it has been in the law.. 
"Available for work", op- 
pears to also mean that work 
must be available fnr ynu. Now, 
that's a different story and this 
type of interpretation has been 
"March comes in llke a lion. , (t ~A~Ik~Jpt  "~ e 1l I )~ 
Vancouver, near. "Prince and goes out like s lamb." ~ I ] [ lC la lL  
George, or, in the Cariboo, It 
will be girls only at Kokanee Every. year sudden.thaws~ The • 'Beautiful British 
rolloweo ny UiCK-xreezes, f 'nhtmhln Wnnd Mnn '  in the 
Creek Provincial Park, followed by ano~er tl~nw, make -so']e-official" ro-a~l "~nap;" 
thea~:'c~.~d~a~.rwaY~e~ published by the  p.rovi.ncial 
ua "' " P " " ate government, Hen. ~:rnost Hall, 
weather, cons|lions ere . .  .. ,,, ;,-.,. t,,,~ ,.,,,h;,,h ho~ o MlmsterofTravellndustrysaid 
rotee . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .-r,,,~da,,, 
depth that appears safe, but the ""~,~ ~11 stressed this [mint 
ice which is honeycomed wi • " • 
air pocketssa that it crumbles ~h~le, ann~c~gtl~:at1924~55 
under the skater or walker, 
plunging him into the icy depths "read map arc now available to the public free of charge. 
beneath Children who have "Th~ Department of Travel 
skated in safety on the local Industry publishes scores of key 
pond or cove through winter's maps in its pamphlets, 
icy blasts, do not recognize the brochures and in the Beautiful 
17th birthday before Septernbei" danger until it is too late. Ice British Columbia magazine, but 
1, 1974. All succesdul ap- fishermen, accustomed to these are generally in n stylized 
spending the weekend far from form and hence many details 
plicants will be required to shore, don't recognize: the are omitted," the Ministersaid. submit a certificate of good 
health with their acceptance of danger until it'is too late. Mr. Hall urged residents and 
employment. There is only one way to he visitors to use the road map as 
' safe as winter ends; stay off ice their guide while travelling in 
Anyone interested inappl~,ing surfaces. Red Cross water 
for the youth crew should write ~afety has lots of rules, tips and 
Io:' Youth Crew Program, safety precautions to help you 
Provincial' Parks Branch; surviveinwater, butwaterwith 
Dhp/irtment of Reereation~and a/temperature just above ithe 
Conservation, Parliament freezing point knows no roles. : 
Buildings Victoria V8W 2Y9. Withina few Seconds after entry 
Completed application 'forms into icy water, the human body 
must be postmarked prior in i s  paralysed;" Unconsciousness 
March 16,1974 .or they will not follows quickly; It is-s par- 
be accepted. Selections for the ticularly unpleasant way 1o die. 
erew are made in April and all Red Cross water safety 
applicants are notified by'mail service reminds you to beware 
work. _ live here In ....... I imagine that 
The uommisslon and the you would like in work in this 
. . . . .  1 '~o"ns under the . area ? " The answer: given Was 
U~m~to;men[" Insurance Act naturally y.es and. then that 
(Boarcl of Referees and the personwasdisqea.|ulea..uecause 
Umpire) have ruled many she was restrtcung me area 
times that a person is not. within she would accept em~ 
"available for work" if the ployment. If the questions had 
person is living in an area ' not been designed to elicit a 
where the type of work that the ; particular response the. 
person' ormally does is either ; situation might have been d[f- 
not available or there are very ferent. 
few such jobs. In that instance The only advice 'I can give 
the person would be - claimants who run into this type 
disqualified. . of situation is for the person to 
In" other instances persons say that he will accept any job, 
have been disqualified if they atanywagoatanylocntion, In 
place any restriction upon the some cases the person ~nay not 
type of work that .tl~gy are, really mean that they will in 
seeking, the area within which fact move from say Burns Lake 
they are seeking that work, or to Halifax, but they- have to 
the wages that they expect. . "indicate that they will be or be 
Let me quote to you the words disqualified. 
fromjnstonecasethathascome Many people feel that .they 
to my attention -"You have not will have a good casedf they can 
proven that you are available get their position before the 
foi" work from February 11, 1974 Board of Referees en an appeal, 
as you are restricted to an area But, the Board of Referees i  
in which your chances of finding bound by past 'decisions 
suitable mployment with your something like a Court of Law is 
skills and required wage rate and the chances of winning an 
are considered tohe severely appeal are very'slim if the 
reduced." person puts the same case to the 
I have read transcripts of Board of Referees as the In- 
cases where the Insurance surance Officer claims, 
Officer asked the claimant The best course if for one to 
leading questions and then used limit in no way the type of work 
the answers to disqualfiy that that one will accept, the area 
person. The questions asked within which e will work or the 
were in this vein: "Because you wages that he will accept. 
Road Map Released 
even changes m the spelling el a A new feature is an "in-and- 
few place- uames. .out" highway route map of the 
The new hunting and angling City of Nelson. This is in nd- 
licence fees recently approved dillon to similar maps of 
by the Fish and Wildlife Branch Vancouver ,  V ic tor ia ,  
of the Department of Kamloops, andPrince George- 
Recreation and Conservation a regular feature of the read 
are also listed, map. 
British Columbia, The pdrpose 
of stylized maps, he Said, is to 
give readers only a general idea 
. of'the roatings of~major ,high-" 
A photpgraph.of the entrance 
tO. Vancouver's= Stanley ' Park 
graces the cOVer of the new road 
map, campground, and angling 
guide. The road map is updated 
annually and the t974-75 edition 
contains the latest list and more 
details of provincial cam- 
JACKPOT 
IN 50 NUMBERS DECREASlNGTO$100 IN 55 
NUMBERS OR MORE 
Monday March 11th 
At The Veritas School 
4836 sTR~.UME STREET 
THIS  AD GOOD FOR .1 EXTRA CARD 
ON PRESENTAT ION AT THE DOOR. 
8:00 P,M, 
number who like to take March 25-3! - Sei,ools close for of acceptance, or non- of springthaws. During March, pgreands, new highways, and F 
preparatory courses for the spring break, facilities. All meals are acceptance. ~eep your feet on the ground. " . . . . .  
Gordon & Anderson 
SPRING SALE 
"[ . : 
ON HIGH QUALITY 
G O N S  , 
- - . , ! . .  
7.95  
• T D~slgn Handle Grip, 
. _ . )5  
RADIO PAL Model 80. New Safe-T Design Handle Grip. 
ad enamel finish~ Body: All nuts and bolts are heavy zinc plated to resist rust. 
,13/4". Weight: 61/2 Ibs. , Body 241/2 x 12~x 3". Wheels: 6 )', %". Weight: 11 Ibs. 
18.9.5 ........... 31 .95  21 .95  " ; / 27 .95  
RADIO'SUPER'Model 9A. Patented Fit-Grip Handle." gauge steel consiruciion ' 'RADIO'FL~IER Model 181 The wagon thai generalions RADIO RODEO Model 12. Patented FAt-Grip Handle*', 
Heavy gauge  steel construction. All-nylon bearings, and seml-pneu rnatlc fires. NOn toxic rust resistant finish, happily remember. Unsurpassed Quality. Body: 36 x 171/2 and quality finished hardwood. Body: 28 x 141/2 `x 7". 
Body: 28 x13 x 31/a ,,, Wheels: T x11/4 ". Weight:181bs. Body:34x15Yax4".Wheels:81/axll/4".Walg h t : 2 5 1 b s ; ,  . x 41/2". Wheels: 10 x "[I/~"' Weig hi: 29 I b s , .  ~ . -  . Wheels: 7 x 11/4 "' Weight: 23 Ibs' 
- I I 
: : 4606, LAZELLE [ I CLOSED I GORDON & ANDERSON LTD I ' " '  
] 63S-65?Q -. ,, -" maen 
, i 
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B.C;I , / : !  . . . . . .  ........ 
/~enta rthoa~sddeUbictesi ~ He:: s~dd B.C; would honor 
Premier David l~arrett.told .: ; 6 .fie . . . . .  ,_..._..,.,..,t : that eontrdct, which was signed 
the Governors of the State.s 01 currenuy cnargeu ~u~ a,'.v . . . .  , ! r natural s is below what other :~ ~in 1969, but would not sign any 
Washin ton Oregon and Idaho ga ~: - - - ,  :-~ more Ion,-term cOntracts: wedne~g~y that .th'.e[,r:gov.em" :.e.nerg, Y :  sources : ~u . , : . ,  He sa~d B,C 's" domestic 
ments should estamtm Smtd~ w,a, snmg~on. . . . . .  ~. natural s w~sprlced a t  consumption ~has been in- 
Marketing Bosrds to control the .. If . ga . . . . . . .  .,.~ creasin~ at between 13 and. 14 
sale of troleum products, me.  same mve[__~r 0~1,~ n~r cen~'~ryearand if now new 
pe ' - Thermal  Unit as re~idual.o-, . . . .  - - .  - 
imve to charge $1 25 per gas sources were dlscou,,¶ered, 
Barrett urged Governor Dan _wou}d . .  ~ . . . . .  d ;1 35 in the present supply ~ would last 
Met at me Dormer, a .  ~ " - '-, -o . - - r s  . . . .  ~" ' Evans of Washington, Governor Seatt le"  Barrett told the only ~o ?y . ,  • :__5. " 'e  time 
Tom McCall of Oregon, and uarrett also sp~,, =,,,,, 
pdo:::?O[o C::[I And:Un~r; ~ "R~l~erYna~/U~.C produces 1200 in~ the morning at-Seat! ie 
illion Cubic Feet of natual gas University, the  Jesuit m-  
marketing boards, to deal  M . - . . . . . . .  -,:~- stitetion he attended after high 
directly with British ColD.robin., ~ per. any, a .n~e,x l~r~.~'~'  s school He answered questions. 
DIe reel to U|U U| l t t~ ~ and to establish resesren and c'u . . . . . .  ,__ . . . .  . .  from a student assemmy, ano 
development agencies, . - unner a contract mat J u~ u - - ,  " " '1989 reminisced with old teachers. 
He said the States hould deal 
on a government ' to '  I 
government basis rather, man 
dealing with the private energy 
corporations which push  for 
increased production and 
comsumption at the.expense of • 
the public interest. 
Barrett was in Seattle to 
address the 60-member Rotary 
Club on B.C.'s energy policies, 
particulary the province's price 
increases on. the natural gas 
sold in the three states. 
He said the Government.has 
an obligation to the people of 
B.C. to charge market value for  
t s rcsourees, and noted .thai.the 
• :science.classes in Secondary Sefiools!¢dUld benefii : inall types of Wave Behaviour, a suoJect eat ,eau, ~u ,.,.. . . . . .  v ....... 
by observing this Wave Molten Machine ~ constructed " many other Science Iopics. Teachers interested in borrowing theWave Motion 
by Grade student. Dean Wilson,. The machine will' Dean ,a studenl of John Mclnnis Junior Secondary Machine should write: Public Affairs Dept., B C. 
assist Teacher-S|udenl discussions about similarities Schoolin Prince George, constructed the machine for Telephone 2100 Ferry Ave., Prince George, B.C. 
My first contact witl~ Not only did I find the book 
Papcrjacks, a dvision of .only slightly bet ter  than 
Canada's General Publishing medoicre.lnstyle, as Iwas  to 
• Limited, was an  unfortunate find.out later several of the 
.9ne. The.. medium for our facts that Kelley came up with 
meet ng was a booke':ent tied wer not'true. 
~Run, "[hdian, Run': by  Mr. : sihce,~then, though, I've read 
'.Thomas Kelley and was I~ur, seveFaL other PaperJack 
f ported tobe a fictienalized,.fact-~. :Publications'. and have~ been 
' " io r/~ h~0[ thePacific delightedwith what I've found. • ;ffasedb g p Y . . • ' '  'b  
:..Northwest .favorite: Indain . Lske'Ra~s,nsandalmonds Y 
~mon Gun-a.noot : "  :~ ~t~Fredclle:bruser Maynard. .i 
Look At BookS: 
MARK I IA .MIL'r024 
together .twelve 'chapters' 
each concerning her. childhood' 
and a related event, or 
sequence, of events or even an 
object. The. book jumps bet- 
ween Birch Hills,Winaipeg, to 
college and finally married life 
gl! AM¢RteAN# -rp.~ve~.'r_o 
pe ~A~ "1"0 AMY CTrHeK 
L.AD~ iM  "['HE W~R t-O.l~c)r "I~AR~ 
N=ARL'/ 4- M IL l . ION F'ASSRO~T~ 
wEl~e i~,.~u~..p ~ AM~RICAN~ 
y~HO wERe ~U~JP' r-oR 
\ 
them years ago. 
It's a good book and one worth 
reading; It may tails you two 
evenings, a single day or a 
month. You can put it down 
then go back add read another 
chapter. An. hour, a day or a 
week later, another one or two. 
Raisons and Almonds is a l~ei" father ran a general store, 
collection of scenarios from the and .then finally, her  life: in 
authoress' ,  youth on the Winnipeg. . " 
Canadian prairies,: her.' ~arly ..The book is net a biography as 
child-hood in small towns where- sueh~, ,-J~Irs.'.Maynard, has put 
HOME FURNISHINGSEVENT 
in the USA Mrs - ; Maynard . has •put It s reading forenjoyment. -" 
together cue finc book tho.o.gh;: Don't look.for morals, orJrut~, 
Her.powers of recall ann anuizy ~ ~atmangn moeY tare. mere t~.  
to de~cribe incidents and scenes Read it enj y i .  " 
least,=r'emarkable~ and she.~ L'  P " .... ' ' 
brihgs those taien~ t0the fore.•~ | tah°u~aa~ ~:  °wtJear~b~na ~ 
Shedescribes people:ann pmces . . . .  I " . . . . . .  
• . . .  ¢---n;oHt'a ' economy of :~ :/their necks protected them, 
w . . . . .  ~ , , , ' "  ~' : - - .  " ' .  " ":/' from:: w i tch~af t ; '  the  ev i l  
words and yet wor~s tnaLevoxe . . . .  I . . . .  ! 
- "" - " I f  aS" ,-~l'eye andother misfortunes. 
the scene, as sne neese w: . - ~  " ~ . " 
 Each 249.99',|! 
rviking black/Whi[t~ 
[] conso le  rl'v 
(lO7-427)--This big Viking's Imperial chassis delivers a 
sharp clearly detailed picture with a fu range of • 
blacks, whites and grey tones. It has pre-set fine tuning, 
rapid-on p cture and sound, 23 e Direct.VIsio~ picture 
tube and a 6 x 4" wide-range speaMer for FM quauty 
add o. Model 666-23 in walnut.finished i~l~tomporary 
cabinet opprox. 36 x 14 x 28~ high. ~ ~ - 
Vik ing  stereo" 
component  set  
V 
on pedesta l  base  
(108-428)-~Has a reliable 100% so Id state chassis end 
a Black Matrix picture tube for outstanding color 
quality. Rapid-on operation, pre-set automatic f ine"  
tuning, color and tnt  controls, self-adjusting brightness, 
illuminated VHF and UHF channel selectors• Model 
"684-20C hasa  wood cabinet with pedestal btSaeseln 
Autumn Oak finish. Approx. 26 x l~j x ~ mgn ton o 1. 
Vik ing  por tab le  . '•::, i:~:! :i~ '::! !." =:: ."So that 's  my prob lem."  
and 
$OCI--'- AL CREDIT 
SOUNDING BOARD 
The Skoena Scored Association wants youl 
to have a sa), 
in establishing party policy 
[ WRITE BOX 711 TERRACE ] 
PNOHE 635-2"/60 
With your ideas on any issues 
Of padieular'lntereat now, is Education 
PARENTS, TEACHERS, STUDENTS 
-PLEASE CONTACT US t ! ! 
[WE WANT YOUR iDEAS ] 
SOCIAL CREDIT 
IS ALIVE, WELL AND LIVING 
IN BRITISH' COLUMBIA 
I LET'S GEl' TOGEIrHER  
res-I  want to loin the Social Credit Party 
of D ritish Columbia, 
i enclose Sb'°e for a 4 year nte--m-b-ership. 
Name . . . . .  
Address " 
.8attack 
ba lame 
5 watts 
20" co lo r  TV  Each 529.99  
" I  unders tand  sir'." 
d volume, dr It.preven.-l; r~r~, . - , , , , ,~  . . . . . . . . . .  S Plus head phone jack FM.storeo Indicator fight, tevel-lftd, tunln8 
R,M, . . ." . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ,-,,* finished wood o~blnete Two,micro- meter. Two matcl~u speoKer~ m we,. , , ' .  
ones included. Mod~ M19.777. (Tapes and records silo~n, not included~t 
ph at and  for stereocomponents WinssatreremoVsble fll2A, i)--Roll.abe t r~ . " 
IMOael L, • . . . .  ..... 
I:.aton I tprice, each.,; • ,: . . . . . . . . .  ~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
EateR's  shopcata logue ,  by 
phone or  in person!  If you  ¢1o . 
not  have  an EateR's  account  
be  sur  to  ° d i scuss  the  
benef i ts  of open ing  one toda,v 
• anyone 0 f0urs ta f f  w i l lbe  , , , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ , i ~ 5, KALBMST, 
[hapPv  to  he lp -you .  . ]~1 _ , 
designed ~] (Z09.428)--The 100% s.oli.d sta~ oh.Bests ~ _ _ 
~or exceptional depenoabllity. ~per~nng ~uper Brite I 
picture tube, rapid-on operation automatic color/tint 
tuning, automaticfine tuning, se f.adiusUng brightness 
and more. Model 693.20C n metal cabinet with walnut 
vinyl finish, approx. 24 x l8~ x 17t/~" h gh. 
~109A.429)--Not shown: Roll.sl~out "IV stand~ closed 
[)nck, Model FI624*I7B Eaton sale price, as.., I1$ .~ 
.,~ ~: ~..:. :TEBREOE>~: 
i i!!iiEVer think of the telephone company asl0,000 • 
:i : i!iiB¢itish Columbians? 10,000 people? Its true, 
" -~'e to'know :have phone.,; too. So we understand 
,roblems." Butif you call us, wecan . . . .  
 , ork them out. Together. ::: 
: . . . .  ~ ~. : •: ~,~%~.~ :- ~;~,.: F~ ~ ~. ..... ,:'~, • 
W 
. ~23 t¸  " . 
. i+  . , v ,  + . - - ; "  
i 
i L ' " 
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, Fm.m,m m.0v~s com~., 
With coffee prices going 
up like many basic foods, 
coffee lover~; are looking for 
ways to gel. Lhe most ['lavor. 
enjoyment. One waY you 
can gel+ better-tssting home 
brewed coffee every time. 
;ind even ~qve money over" 
all, is to USe natural fiber 
coffee filters in your ~coffee 
maker-no matter'what' type 
eqnipment you now have. 
Patented Star coffee filters. 
available aL supermarkets 
and food stores everywhere, 
fit all types and sizesofper. 
colatorS or drip pot coffee 
makers. 
U 
Another money-saving ad- 
vantage: you get top flavor 
Item every brand of coffee 
with a filter, so you can try 
the brands "on sale" at your 
supermarket and know that" 
your dis.po.qable filter .will 
yield you the very best fla- 
vor possible from auy brahd 
of coffee. 
Disposable coffee filters 
themselves are very inex. 
pensive: just u bit more 
Ibun n penny each for mak- 
ing ~ whole pot of coffee. 
A pol~Ular package is on~ el 
30 filters for 39~ made by 
Star. the leader in the field. 
By putting a 100% nat. What's more ,  you gel anoth- 
ursl fiber filter in the top er big bonus wheu you make 
of your coffee maker first, yonr coffee witl~ (lispusal)h, 
before adding your fresl) filters: yet,r coffee grounds 
coffee, you keep all tbe remuiu acatly "wrapped" in 
coffees grounds at work for the filter pack you've made, 
you to get the best coffee so you just toss the whoh, 
mstc. I.'im, filtering is the package away intent. You 
key. All ti~e full flavor of~ msve .,~mc time (and energy) 
the coffee goes through in cleaning and rinsing your. 
to your brew. and there's coffee pot. Most important 
no wasteful dropplag of stillisLhc truly better-tostiug 
~r,,unds into the brew itsk, IP. 
Some peopl e even fled that 
they can use less fresh coffee 
than usuld, and .~lve money. 
coffer, you can make with as- 
surauce, when yet| regularly 
use disposal)le coffee filters. 
Your filmily and friends will 
when they make coffee with envy your "magic touch'" 
a .~/m" filter I .  the pot. wltheoffee! 
NEW WAYS WITH WALLS 
Suddenly. painted ,walls charming ""effect. 
look a +trifle'drab. Plain What if you're a young 
white walls seem downright 
dreary. Everyone's bung up 
on wallcoverings, the latest 
decorating craze. 
The mostpopular  new 
wallcoverings (not wallpaper, 
p easel) are ,made oft tough, 
long-wearing vinyl. They're 
scrubbable and strlppable-- 
pull "l, hem right off the 
wall whenever you want 
to change,,your decor. Prc- 
trimmed and.pre-pasted, they 
provide an easy. economical 
way to transform your home. 
Is your furniture Early 
American.. .French Prawn- 
sial..Mediterranean? It will 
gain charm and authentic 
atmosphere from wallcov- 
stings patterned after the 
same period. 
If Modern is your thing, 
choose an up.to-the-minute 
walleovering like the one 
pictured here. Imperial's 
bold "Criss Cross" pattern 
lands drama to the simple, 
plastic-framed furniture. Its 
vibrant stripes seem to add 
several inches to the height 
of the walls. The acrylic 
"Crown Court" yellow car- 
pet, by Collins and Aikman, 
matches one of the colors in 
the wallcovering. 
Equally exciting effects 
sun be created by mixing 
contemporary furnishings 
with traditional walleover. 
married with a collection of 
Early Miscellaneous furni- 
ture? "the right background- 
~,allcovering plus color 
coordinated carpel¢-can do 
wonders to pull it all to- 
gether. IS'so good idea to 
let the carpet carry out the 
dominant color +established 
in the wallcovering. Then 
choose one of the secondat'y 
colors in the w.allcovering,, 
and slipcover your uphol- 
stery in that hue. 
And if you want to give 
an ordinary, boxlike room 
an e~traordinary touch of 
architectural interest, here's 
the secret: wood moldings. 
purchased at the lumber. 
y , rd  and applied as panels 
to the plain walls. Within the 
panels, a traditional, floral- 
lags. Clean-fine Modern fur. striped walleover~ng creates 
~fiture goes surprisihgly well a romantic old town house 
with exotic Oriental bsck. atmosphere. 
grounds. Or tryplacingSean. There's almost no limit 
dlnavlan Modern against a to what you mm do-if you 
toils.patterned wallcovcring use your decorating hang- 
for an unexpected -- nnd ups to advantage! 
PLANT ,YOURSELF " 
IH CYPRUS 
Few places in the world 
can compare with Cyprus for 
scenic heauW0 mild climate, 
fascinating antiquities, con- 
temporary fun and In.prices. 
The best hotel in the capital 
city of Nicosia.-the Cyprus 
Hilton-is situated on a high 
promontory overlooking the 
city. yet within minutes of 
the center. Guests who stay 
there are really harking up 
the right tree, 
H~TICE 
Effective April ist, 1974 the empty Beer Bottle 
Warehouse at 3110 Kalum St. will be clo~ed 
all day Saturdays. 
New hours will be from 1-5 p.m. Daily 
Mon., T!Jes,, Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
Thc~nk You 
• Big River-Dist. Ltd. 
i I ' 
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I " -Hi-Vdlue.Wholo 
::nPotatoesl MarKarine/Tomatoes 
Inr,;;i'in. hlTomato So ul)lSli©ed Seet  
"R IW"  " 1 1 - - ~ ' I F A ~ _ "  ' ' w - ' - ' l ~ 4  .~fi~[+erveforMea, @ A ~  c 
Wh|teor . ,~]J F -V  l !:t!igo~i~i!l°ez Tin Variety' Standard L " - - - -  r oitwen?rpkg m~.  ~ l~ v ~:rW:g~it_~ .b/e _.. I ~1, i , U U i  for "T  i i I 
of 5-16 oz. Loaves ............. I Aylmer Bran.., Tomato 
Apple Cherry Prom Brand 
Climax J am,Lu noheon neat l i  juice 
. ' ' C F,avo,~. Fanc, . -a rm Delicious Spread on '990  I FR~agvUolar°~liB:~°n 95  i ++-'o + Allc 
[ _ Town House I Snow Star 
Chocolate leaked Beansl ice Cream 
I ,8e  o .3 87 S l  09 .Strawberry C Hershey Brand, Oven Style .Chocolate L .Neapolitan Pint In Tomato Sauce U for .Chocolate Chip .... Ctn. plus t/2 i 14 FI. oz. Tin ....... _ - -  . l Bongs Pack, 2 Lbs. Lb. Free,  21/2 Lb. Tin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . s 
Ferrara Brand Casino Brand 
Sardines Tea Bags 
• 89 75 4 o +aT+- -  0 Delic ious Served Ceylon Serve Hot o r  on Toast  fo r  Iced, Package of 100 Bags . . . . .  43/4 oz. Tin . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
Dar ien  us  
8.100 I:rom Ecuador $ or Costa Rioa, • ibs 1 
6ardenside Sliced 
Peaches 
"+- 2 59 ° Standard Quality or 14 FI. oz. Tin f 
Plump Firm Fruit .......... 
# ~  Apples California B:neless . .  Sliced 
/ ~ ' ~ , \  Red or Golden " Fresh0arrets , Sirloin Steaks [ S.de Bacon 
+ :. " Campflre.G~.,,d. " _~a~ A J i I~  [~ ~P • I De,clone For Salads i l~"  .~1"  ~r l~ i~ 
" @ 16OZ. Vacuum Pk~l . . . . . . .  i l ak 'V  8 9  or snacks . . i  l i l t .  T~:eaCCy ~rUal~e: b Gbvernment Inspected " "  J~ i  
Ibs. ' ~ canada No.I Grade i lbs .  l~  I lVV  . 
Boneless r ' 
Pork Butt Roast 
-Government Insp.octod, . .  Ib, 99c 
Frozen, Serve with L i 
Town House Applesauce 
+,ooo  o+io+oroo,, m., March 6th to 9th 
Corn Flakes Grape Jelly Pie Shells Effective • in Your Friendly Terrace Safeway Store 
Spread on 8 9  ~ -Frozen 5 9  ~ We Reserve The Right To Llml! Quantities. 
+ +~+n~ 49o ,o,,,o,. 2,o, Serve, 12 as. Pkg. Jar . . . . . . .  10 oz. Pkg . . . . . .  .:. 
_ • i - • Betty Crocker Pamper Grand Punch Brand 
Muffin Mixes Cat Food Detergent 
++ 0O .*2 29  .Apple.Cindamun 5 9  c Varieties 5 ,~1 Powder°ldal" | or Blueberry 61/2 oz, Tin II . . , . . , -  [ , _~,~.~, , . . ,~ .~m~ C A N A r'l .~ S A F E W A Y L | IVI i T E I[~ 13 oz, Pkg, • . . . . . .  Econom~ 
"11 | v 
